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"The Admi.llisttative HistoT1 of Piruw.cles National 

1bnun:ent" is offered not as the fiDal autmrttative word, 

rut as all organi:zed acca.mt of data that t1Ry act as a 

sti ""Jl!S for fUrther research. It is hoped tlBt this 

history 'fill not OIl1.y serve as an ilrplement for the admin

istration EI.lld interpretation of the Mon=nt b.lt Will also 

record ooue items of interest for the San &mito Ca.mty 

Historical Society. 

We have relied IEavily upon the administI-a:tian files of 

the P.i.nnacles, local and UUi'leI'Sity libraries, tm 1rDI'1';Ue of 

tIE Iiollister E<rening Free lance and intervie;l'S with aJ:ea 

residen~ far information. 

We 'fish to thank the Lmny pacple wbo mve contributa:1 

tlEir ti.Jre, effort and iDionmtion, and have contrituted of 

t!:en5elves, to a cause in which they _= interested. For 

them this history is written. 

For "Tl::e Adminisu-ative History of tIE PiJlJl!lCles 

rt..tional ~nUIIEnt" is the history of. anyone who \laS ever 

influenced by, or hW. influence upan, the administration of 

the Pionacles. 

Fleta R. c:t:.erg 

Ro.ictnes, California 

O:::tober 1978 
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In cent.ra.l california., fonui.ng a barrier tetweea the 

Sa.u Benito and J.bnterey O:llnties, lie ttE. Gabilan =-
tains. TOO =ge l::as a lsngth of seventy-fhe miles, a 

brewjl:h of "bIeD.ty miles and too elevatian w.ries fran 

approJdnately 1,000 to 3,000 feet ab:lve sea. level. 

After ttE. range's abrupt t:egiWlirlg at tm north end 

near SaD. Ju<i.n Bautista with tl:e rise of FreIlOllt's (Gahil.a.u) 

Peak, elevation 3,169 feel; above sea level, tie first 

eighteen miles are a system of 1(ji;\r llD.1Iltains which lend 

tbe:mselves to occ.\l:.a,tiou. 'Ibis entire area. is covered with 

grass and an atJJnmnce of til;Jl:er. 1'te rest aE tIE l"ll.!lge is 

ctuIacteriZEd bY deep a.od precipi taus canyons and is covere:i 

with 1011 chamise. 'The high, rrugb !lJJllIItains extend as far 

oouth a.s tl:e old Spanish lBnd Grant of San lore=>. 1 

Thirty-five miles scutl:ea.st of Frem:>ot's fuak is North 

Ctaloue (Mt. Cba.ane) Peak, elevation 3,300 feet above sea 

level. North Chalone Pe!tlt is now wi thin ttE. bc<.lndaries of 

ttE. Pinnacles National Momment, the subject of cur study. 

(San Francisco: ELliott 

ii 
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Too Pinnacles takes its tJ./!IW irem tM large ramant at" 

a. tertian' volmno ttat etiste:l tlienty-three and one-bali 

million years ago. At that ti1l:e the Gabila.llS were p:!.rt of 

the scutllern ccastal :rn.nge. Faulting and differential 

weatlering blve fonwd a. rngion of lava IIDlloli ttls, 

pinnacles, steE!Ol walle:! canyons, jagged peaks aDd two areas 

tillt ccntain talus cave5.2 

'lie find no nentioo. of tbe Piona.cl.es in the earliest 

recordOO 9.Ccoonts of tbe area. Neither do we find b:>\' tbe 

Gabilans were MIred, nor if Uey were naIred by ooe 

particular person. We only b:u:Yoi that tbe l[OU[rta.:lns were 

given tbe Spanish llIlIIE for the hlnlfk. 

The first recorded use of the Pi=les area is frCOl 

tIE late Spanish and early piO!l.eer era. It v.as first used 

a.s a. refuge for i:Bndits, srnrtly aiter .... rds by prcsr:ectc>rs, 

and tmn by tbe pioneers woo recq!;llized its p::ssibihties 

for recreational use. 

threat of ccmrtErcial e>qJloitatian of tbe area. It was these 

settlers a.J.so wh;> teca= re5;:cnsible for too drive that 

resulted in the preservatioo of tte regian that is nao kuown 

as Pinnacles National J.fomJnEnt. 

2 W.H. L.A. and Jahu 

~ 
f~ 

U.S. Depart:nent of the Interior, January 1, 1007) 

iii 
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Because of tIE i.np:lrtant part tiF settlers in the 

surrouadiog !I.Iel. played in obtaining ""-tiOllal MonUlle<lt 

status for too .P:i.rwB.cles, this history Will include a 

c.br'onologsr of the early families of Bear Va,11E;Y and Willow 

CreEK. The early eettlers of Bear Valley. were the fir.st 

peql1e to really Imlke use of tte pari!:: and also tIE first to 

see to tIE adlninistration of till area. before the National 

Farl< Service was forned • 
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When recorded history is lacking, we IO.ISt utilize what 

l!etlods we bave of too p!:'esent to study tIE past. Such is 

tIE case when we search for info=tion ~ng any 

fudians 'lilp !t!J<f once have inhabited the Pinnacles area.. 

We are fortunate that ill 1966 an arclleolcg:i.ca.l SUI"Vey 

W!IS =ducted bY tile Natiooal J?u'k Service that adds rruch to 

cur understanding of tl:e ~nt area, whether allY Indians 

eYer lived there, and =thing ahcut. the Indians tbem

selves. 1 

In roth the Sear Gulch area. and too Old Pinnacles area 

of the park are found talus caves with rooms up to one 

bundrffi feet. Wide. streams in the ~nwrent area run 

iIrtermittently, usually during the water run-aff, so the 

only reliable Sl:lO.lrCeS of water tl:!rCllgffJU:t the year are tro 

few sp:r1ngs ill the region. 

In tIE southern plrt of tIE j:ll.d<. '/!l.st thickets of pure 

stands of chamise ccmpletelY cover many of the slopes. 

lMOVlD; ta, Buck Brush, Toyon, Li'113 Cb.k, Blue Cl.lk and Digger 

PiDe are also fClUlld in satE of tIE 'lIaJ;1IEr spots. 

W.H. 

~ 
L.A. 

for tIE 
Interior, Janua:t;r 1, "". 1.967), pp. 
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en He cooler, IIDre protected slq>es are ioond in 

increasing nUJItel"S the Pine and oak, along 'llith Coffee 

Bem, HollyIea:f Chem, Hard. Tack, am california Buckeye. 

WUloWE, Blue Elde:rterTY, Valley 0!Ik and llIl.IIy varieties 

of fern, iucluding tffi CI:ain Fen:!. are fCllIld along the stream 

t:ed$. Tt:ere also will be fOOIld tIE eYer pe.rsistent I'oiSOll 

Since tbe land is not sui ted to arable or other 

c<:mlErciaJ. pursuits, vegetation ill the ,n.:rK since the tilre 

of tte Indians is largely due to natural cll!I.cges. The lIDSt 

noticeable c.ln.nge is in increased tushin~. 

thickets 01 underbrush were less ccr=n before the arrl.V!l.l 

of the settlers and their subs~uent use of fire control. 

Fire has been au i!Ip:lrtant factor to tffi chapanal that 

is found tbere. Chaparral is moo up rmiD.ly of shru1:s that 

after uany ttnusands of years have t:ecrne adapted to the 

frEquent ravage of fire. Moot of these fires ill the higher 

elevatioDS wer .. started bY lightning. But actually tl:e 

Indians t:eC8.<IE too first ecologists wh:!n they would set 

nunerrus fires in the coastal ~s and foothills so that 

the bull:lals rooted and seedbea.ring plants ttw.t they used for 

focxl waJ.ld !;r'0lI IIOre abundantly. 

Setting fire to chaparral. oms also a rreans of forcillg 

rabbits and other SlIRll gaJII1 into the cpen for easier 

CBflture. Other smtll g3.l(e of tt:e area. include BlJick Tailed 

Deer, Raccoons and caJ.iforoia QJail. 

, 
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III aborlgiual tiDes too a.reIl. !!.l6o al;:aJn.:lad with Me Elk 

and ProoglDrn Mtelope. This ~ provided a rmjor food 

5IJU!"ce to tIE Indi!l.llS, a foc:d. =00 S<lcood oo1y to tl::e 

Inio;rnation ahoJ.t the CIllifornia. Indians is rreager as 

tlJ;! if!" acCOlnts a.w.iJ.a.ble are fran the biased vl.eo/ of the 

padres ill tl::e s.pe.nish .\fLss.:ion syst=. The first nports 

stressed tte appo.rent friendl.:i.ness the natives slDlleti to the 

first Spauish explorers and too filthiness of tte living 

conditions of the lndial)s.2 

en tEe 9th of O::to~, 1791, F'at.hlr Fenl1l.n I.aw.en ~ 

the Soledad Missian and it teCBJIE trn thirteentb. liDk of a 

bY 1800; 7Z7 by 1805; and by 1820, 2,000 conversions were 

recoroed. In lESS, all of CaJ.:i.fontla '>/!l..5 visited b1 E\D. 

epidemic th!l.t greatlY red~ tte lnclia.o. J.Xlpulation. 3 

for being unto'ptizej they were c.c.nsidBreti "bestias" (t:easts) , 

and nat wortJ:v cf too notice at :['63.SOnIl.b1e bei O(;S. 

AIreri= traJ::2rs and free bQ.::>ters bad begun o~rI'\JllIl1n(l; 

California, spreading seWS of dlscontent am:mg the Mission 

:2 J.N. GUl.nn, A.M., 
(Los Angeles: Historical 

3 Olsen, P;l.YeIl and Beck, p. 7. 

, 
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tlEqlbites, leading to internal disorder and IrIUlY acts of 

revolt and desertion.4 

As a. result of tmse caDbinatiDllS of events, wten till 

lJissians were desecula.rized Wld turned into nwcIDs in 1835, 

t!:ere were a. UEre l:n.odful of fud11!JlS left at Mission 

Soledad. 

The Pinnal:les is Wi tbin till territory 01 aj Ilf¥l by till 

Soledad division of the .Fenutian speaking Ccsta.D.oa.IlS, 

bordel'e::l on tl:e east by the &uJ Jua.n Bautista. [bstanoans. 

The &,ledad Mission is just west of the $ootbem oound'lry of 

tl:e MotlUllllnt.5 

D.Je to too cJ.i.natic CCIlditi= of too C].ves o.nd the 

rreager agric:ultural p::ssibilities of till pari; area, it is 

unlikely tint Indians ever used the region in any ottEr tDan 

an itinerant way. The area possibly served as a go:xI 

hunting e;r-rund ami nay aLVe ooeD used ,.,. a rreaIIS of escape 

for those IndiallS fleeing the !.tission system. 

Tl:e archeological survey :reports tl:e .finding of sam 

Indian artifacts, such as i;rtnding stenes used to (;rind 

acorns into lIeal, withlll tl:e ~nt b;mJ.dfl.ries. The 

report msntions thirteen sites that have signs painting to 

babitatinn and two of these sites were rec<:lIJEnded for 

!1.Jt;ure excavation. All tilt one s:Lte, it was felt, st=d 

(San FranciSCO: ELliott 

5 Olsen, Payen and Beck., p. 7. 

, 
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fr= tl::e pericrl. of tl::e Missions on. '!be Olle reminjog site 

uny possibly date t:ack. a..s far as 2,000 years. Cc.ll' by 

digging Wlld ttsse estiIra tes by verifie:l.6 

In later recorded, bistortcal tilzBs, after the settlers 

began arrtving fran tl::e "states," tl::e IudiWl!1l of Cllifornl.a. 

were nearlY extinct. The ones wID did rennin see;red to be 

no Imtell for tm white IIlUI'S aggressiveness, ~ the "~ 

store." 

filIllilies wID ~ settled east of the Pilma.cles in the 

vicinity of tl::e ~as and O1i vas CUlyons. 

struggle to W'lke a living, a.ud when families fell Up:lIl turd 

tines, trey eitl::er lost or sold thei;!." lands. At any :r:ate, 

tlI:i.s is tile anly' rrentioo of Indians in tIE ilmEdiate 

vicinity of tl::e P1.nnacl~ in !IDdem tiDP->o 

6 O:ts-en, Pa,yen Il.lId Beck, p. 12. 

5 
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SPANIS!! INFLUEICE 

Ttere are n:n.ny influences, both direct and indirect, 

up::m t~ settlers WID wc:uld later cure to the Pinnacles area 

Hat are attributable to the Spanish, just as t~re are 

throoglxut all of california. and the other western states. 

TllE'Y not anly left an inheti ta.nce af Spanish nanes and 

vocabulary, omanenta.tion and arc.hitecture, rut tre cattle 

industry adCJltEJd such useful practices as working cattle 

fran tte t:a.ck of a lDrse, of branding, trail dri'ling, 

I"CllIldups and e\'ell tre cattle and livestock theOJselves often 

have Spanish oriP-n. The late ccnern' laws woold Jnve 1lDdi-

l'ications of statutCllY a.nd cCIlJIDn law that stow a direct 

res.enblance to till "regl!lJIEntos" of Spain, especie.llY in 

reference to prcperty, mining and raoge laws. The arid 

western states wo.lld also adopt tre coocept of prior usage 

rights to tffi water in streams and rivers instead of ;;he age 

old English doctrine of riparian rights,l 

Cns of ths r:ost direct influences on California. hiStory 

attriblted to the Spinish influence C&le in the form of 

Spmish, or Mexican Land Grants. These gI'!Ults, containing 

score of the richest farm la!Jd in california., ~re giwm for 

1 Rotert G, FerriS, Explorers and Settlers (Washington, 
D.C.: United States Dspt. of che Intenor, National Ru~ 
Service, 1968) :pp. 47-48. 

6 
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Y!LricUS reasons, otten for loyal service ill tte!UlllY. In 

1B24, MeJd.co beg;ul a m"t"'ign to coloniZe California and 

passed legislation IlItero:by foreigners cculd receive land 

grants, provided they cOOlIJlied with tIE rules set dOllltl in 

colooi2.atiOD laws. In 1828, nnra legislatiOll. &labled tle>e 

fOl:eigners With the aeans of hecaul.ng Metican citi2E:ns.2 

I:n:migrants l:l':lIi been arriving in CaliforDia since 1814, and 

altlnlgb SI:ml took ad'lSlltag:! of these new laws, stayed e.nd 

ImI'riei california waren, tteir llUI!Ders did not increase 

fast. 3 Each MenC'lll land Grant wa.s not to e>::ceed elel/ell 

lsrge parce)s and in C:lliforniB. famllies for mny years. 

'lilEn we see tow 00 !IllCh of tIE land was taken up in 

these grauts, tte :reason the Sp:ullsh had 50 IlJlCtt influence 

up:ln tm practices of tm C3.ttle indust:r:y, as well as up:.n 

the rustcms and lalOS of the West, t:e=nss evident. These 

ranches were already well estahlisle:l when tm kIeri=ns 

arrived to settle in california. 

The Pinnacles itself \I'!lS not containai in auy land gt'1l..U't 

but in tt:e sUITaJnding aIW. tJ::ere IlIere several, especially 

in the fertUe Salinas Valley to tte west of the Monur<ent. 

'fie tC1l/ll of G:>nza1es W!l.S included in the lsrge RiIlcon 00 111. 

2 J .M. Guinn, ,-l..M., 
(Los Angeles; HistoriCHl 

3 Guinn, p. 148 • 
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l'Uente del !.\:Jute (Comer of t~ M::i.mtain Pass). grantal. to 

'Ihsodrn:-o Gonzales in 1836; G.w.dalupe, Chualar (PJ.e.ce Wtere 

Pigweoo. is Foond) aDd Zangones, CODbina:l., !IIIDUOting to 

24,469 acres, crure under the authority of .Juan Mu-l.a.rin in 

tl:e eazly 1840's; San Vincente was b"a..nta:l. to EstaOOn Munras 

and in 1841 San Vicente cane under the =a.gerrent of 

Feliciano &>heranes, 111m at that tilrE was granted 8,900 

acres of em lady of Solitude (Soledad Missian); &it:eranes' 

daughter, Jcseia, received 8,794 acres, Los Coches .(stage 

Coach Stop), scuth of Soledad; Anuyo seco (lli'y Wash), 

16,524 acres went m J. de la Terre in 1840; scutmrest of 

the P:i..nnacles, Felicill..110 Soooranes, again, received 21,884 

acres of tIE San Lorenzo Gra.!lt; between the Arroyo Seeo and 

the San Lorenzo lies the R= de los CSitos (Well of the Cub 

Be3.rs).4 

en tl:e east side of tIE llibilan ~e, in San BeDito 

Cbunty, northwest of P.lnnacles and west of Ires Pinos, is 

Cienega del Gl.bile.n (Ma.n;h of' tl:e Hawk), 21,874 acres tbat 

"",re ,;ranted to Antonio Chaves in 1843, e.nd lflter in 1856, 

the Grant W1l.S confirmed b'y tl:e UnitErl states to J.D. Carr; 

at fuicines, Cienega. de los Paicines (!lI'lJmd for the iaisi-n, 

"- division of t1:e CbstanCWl Indians). a 8,917 acre tract 

that went to General Angelo Castro in 1842; east, and 

4 Anne B. Fisml:', 
York and furorn:o; 
pp. 84-88. 

8 
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nortl::east of Tres Pinc:s is Santa Ana y ~en Saoo (HolY Anne 

1l.lld "Wm Knows?"), 48,822 acres granted to ~nual l.a.rics in 

1839; directly east of Paicines, iD a rawte and partly 

IID\lll"tainCllS area, is the Real de las Aguilas (Royal &.nch of 

ttl'! Eagles), 31,052 acres gr-antal. to F • ./\.. MacDougall in 

1844; scuth of PiDrlacles to the &.n l..oren7o a¢n, 23,843 

acres situated. just nortb of the road Iron Ki.!lg City to 

Bitter;Vater, along the TOJXl (Gcpber) Valley, is wbat has 

asswed ttE nane of that valley and be= familiarly i<Do;m 

as Rancm Top:;:>, was gre.nted to fl.. Sanchez in 184B. 5 

~t all tl:e iDfluences of tile Spanisb era are a.s 

tangible as ttE granting of land. $one influences callE to 

us in ttl; form of legends. Cne of tl:E wst farrous is the 

legend aboo.t ttl'! "Lost Spo,nish Silver Mi.ne". 

The legend bef;j.DS with the Prius at Mission San carles 

BarrOllEO, at 0Une1, wm seeing the possibilities of 

precicus rretals ill the nearby llibilans, sent cut prcsj::ec

tors, and 'llere rewarded bY tl:e discovery - of one or IIDre 

mines that pro::iuced large quantities of silver. Tl:e Mine 

was worked in grea. t EeCI'ecy by the Indians. Tales scan 'Ere 

camon af ttl'! Wllly Silver religicus ornaJIEnt.s, nnde by 

Splnish 3.:n:iS3.llS, toot adomed ttl'! C::l.r!!El and othEr 

MiSsions. 

5 Henry D. furrcws and luther A. '~"~:~;,,!~ 
Ca.lifornia (Cbicago: 'niB "Ulwis Publishing 
p. 133. 

9 
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The Evening F':r'ee f.arIce in 1957,6 carrie:l a fea.ture story 

telling of IIIWY wto had searched over tile years for the Mine 

and of tile IIflD wh:> eo.entw.lly foond it. 

WlEn John Olarles F'remJnt = to Cl.nrel in 1852 with a 

forre af Unite:1 States soldiers, all mining cperations 

stq>pe.j. The AlIerirons could not find !lDJf one WD::l w01ld 

talk aboot the Mine. TheY did find that a (ll[Se had been 

placoo up:lO aDY foreigner wto ioll.lked 00 t~ hallOli'ed gra.md 

near tile Mine, :md a. curse of dee. th was placoo upon any 

Spmiard or Indian wto slolld lead a GriDgo to the 

diggings. So, consequently tm Mine be= lost, despite 

t~ hr.mdreds of proo;p9ctors wm searched !Uld talked and kept 

tre legend alive. 

CDe tale :w.s ClIle adwnturer wto sUmt>led onto tile Mine 

one night in a deDGe fog in the 1850's, After sleeping 

tl:enl near tIP: Mine, te picked up a f~ surples aod nude his 

way tl:!rough the fog to tre nearest 99ttleIIEnt, a COW--c;J.,[Jp 15 

miles awa;y. He arwse<l tile wmle CreIl/ with his story a.cd 

samples, and iospired them to a fi~-<iay futile search of 

too area. 

Still persistent, tile prospector found an Indian WCCIIin 

in M:Jnterey wiD agreed to lead Dim to the Mine. 

rmking their IllaY high into the ru:mutains, tile pcflIer of the 

6 E<i'ening Free Iaoce, (Hollister) August 9, 1957, pp. 1-3. 

10 
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curoo won rut !Wd stE refused to go turther. Tile old 

prOSpsctor had lost cut a¢n in his long quest for tl:e 

Mine. 

Stortly after this, as legend Ins it, Jonathan Watson 

tegan a life long search fran San JuwJ to tlle·soutl::ern end 

of tre range. He die::! !in old D!Ul, never J:nv1ng fcund a. 

trace of the MiD.e. 

In 1874, B.F. Ross, the firs" Shedff of SaD Benito 

County, rep::>rted fincliog an old 6lIE!lter tbat dated l:::ack to 

Mission <il.y,s. He ha.d found the smelter while in pursuit of 

mrse thieves, but tile elusive Mine was not found when he 

returne::l. to search too area. 

Since ttat tim! dozens saarched nose hiIlE; for the 

treasure. Che rep:lrt states that Henry Melendy. one of the 

first settlers of Bear Valley, vai\lly searched frw. tinE to 

tinE thrcuglr:ut his life far the Mine. 7 

The Evening I'ree lance goes on to tell tow ill tl:e first 

week of August, 1957, Oliver Bowen, an engineer for the 

State Dlvision of Mines, accidentally sTUmbled onto tl:e Mine 

while !II':lk:iDg a state surYeY of l..inE deposits. lb> elOct 

location of the mine was not diool05ed, but the description 

IIB.tched tl:e one tba.t bad live::l tl:n'ough the years in the 

legend. It W!I.S high in the JIOlwt.tins (not far frOll tl:e 

7 Bessie Webb (notes fTem personal interview by R. Wauer, 
PifUlacles National /.bnlllIEnt tile no. H-14) June 13, 1956. 

H 
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topIIDSt part of tIE ridge), b1.dden bY O:i.JJ.ter Pines, and. 

&Jledad l.tis5ion cculd 00 seen fron near the MinE! site. 

en August 8, 1957, Jack Widner, a. reporter far tIE 

Evening Free IAuos and Rocky I.,ydov., San Benito County Farm 

Advisor, were SWOl:tl to secrecy and. led to tte ·MiIIe to sub

stantia.te tbe find. Tb9 guide J:efused idimtification tut 

praEessed no fear of tbe curse. TiE> location was to be kept 

secret for a. feli days until property l"1glIts were estab

lished. 

lI'i tbiD. days = tlE news tl:at tl:e Mine was locatEd 

Il.boot 15 miles north of Pinna.cl€S art PesC2.dero Creek. It 

llllSt mve ""en a. di&l.ppointECi engineer "1m discovere:l. tint 

the dig;;1ngs were on an old 8p:uJish Grant, Cienegll- del 

Cilbilan, and that all mi.neral rights belanged to too OIItIer 

of the proporty, Dr. fbllln Reeves of salinas.8 

John W. r::o.yannln of Tra:s Pines, ujX)n readiog too 'Story 

in the newspapers, went sea.rcl;:ing in a l'runk of papers ttD-t 

bad belonged to his late broUer, Harry [:eyannio, a1Id the 

nen w~ cane forMird with an interestillg stOry. Jam 

Deyarrnin had a Il11P tmt bad teen nude a1Id dated in 1916, tbe 

year be clai.nEd his brother 1M j'ound the Mine. '''',,'' 
J);yarrnin had been sure trot the mine be ll:l.rl found !:ad been 

tm "L:st Spanish Silver Mine." 

8 Evening Free lance, August 12, 1957. 
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en tt:e tack at too rw.p tad been written, "The Lcde shall 

te!:mcwm as the Spl..nish Minillg Lode, and the claim "tIE 

'Spanish Claim' tt:ere on. (Signoo) Harry Doyannin." 

Wt:En SC<teone told Harry that the mille might te an a 

Spanish Grant, he went to tile expense of mv1ng a survey 

w.de by William A. Winn, a Illining engineer, '11m later re= 

tre san Benito Coonty SUrveyor. 

"I went up to the claim With II1Y tu"ott:er furry 
in 1916, Joba DoyartJin said. We went up to too 
Mcl'l:nil place (nOlo' owned by the Garner Brotoors) by 
team and sulky, stayed tIE night and tre next 
nnrniDg we switched to saddle mrses to fu!lke Us 
trip. 

"At that tiIte the snelter walls were still in 
fair shape. The shaft was as yCI.I descrire it now, 
EUld II. ladder llBde of pine with cross roam!:::o;,rs la.5te::1 
anto the side pieces with raw-hide v.as still in too 
staft. 

"Harry tnd clea.ned oot the bottcrn of too pit 
and was just a.bcut to start working on the old 
tunnels when he got Ue ne'lf!; th<l.t too claim was <XI 

the Soonish Gra.!lt lllnd and that I::a cood neither 
file a. claim nor worlt the mine. So IE ~ve it up 
and '<'eDt to work 00 a claim that \\8S producing in 
Trinity Ccunty iD Nortbe:rn California." 

Harry DeyaImin died in 1938 at tIE age of 72. 
R4;ht up to the tiIte at his death be tb:;ught that IE 
had found the Lost Silver Mine of the Gabilans. His, 
old !tRp found arrong his claim and other papers this 
week. is evieeuce that the old miner thought he was 
on tIE right track. 9 

Woo knO'O's, perha.ps tE was. 

Tile irony of HarT7 !:eyal'lllin's story is trut, if too 

shait had teen sllllk 400 feet to the east, it would have been 

off ttE stnuish Grant a.r.d he migbt have heen able to st:llte a 

claim. 

9 Mw.nce (I'.ollister: Evening ?rea lance) August 16, 
1957. 
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&:. tbore eoded tre search for the Lost Spanish Sillier 

Mine, except for tl:rJse wto contitllll'l to search the llibila!ls 

in tbo tope Unt there \II8.S lIDrEl tbau one Mine, or for thlse 

wh:;l did not believe this storY to 00 true. 

AnattEr tale of tl:::e area. COIlceros the old Indian or 

Spanish t=il ttIB-t led from Mmlterey to the San Joaquin 

Valley. Sam say it was used by the Indians traveliug 

botween Missions. The exact 1=t1oo of this trail is also 

difficult to verify due to tiE natural cha.oges that evolve 

with tilre. The tnil is not nnrl>ed in early histoJ:'Y !xld<s, 

oot tlnt it e;dstsd is taken for gante::\ by th! residents of 

·the area. Rirt of the trail, after leaving Cca.linga, possi

blY wcund throogh Heroatldez Valley, then thr"cugh Bores 

Valley, east of Pinnacles. 

Horse Valley is a hidden valley situated between Bosas 

Cmyon and the Dry lake area on &ute 25, that appears to 

have derived its narre frcm th:! fact that it was used by tl:e 

Spaniards as a place w hide hon;es that had teen stolen 0Zl 

the raids of ranches. It was originally !:r:mosteaded in 1875 

by Jef Sclntidt, great gt'Wldfatl:er of the present owners. 

Mr. Scbmidt bJilt his b:::use beside the trail that angled 

tlu-ough tbe center of tIE valley. 

Early one DOming he was cutside the muoo co:king bis 

breakfast over ~ open fire, and as be loc:ked up be was 

startled by a Spaniard atop a mrse With silver trappings • 

The Spaniard assured hiJ'tl, tefore t., rode CllI, tint tt.,re 

w=ld I:e no trcuble, i.:f be would just continue to cOOs: bis 
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breakfast. Too experience DUst tave IW.de quite an 

ilIpression otl Mr. Schmidt as the present Jei Scl::midt, his 

graudson, remembers his grandfather l'elating the stolj' IlIllIY 

.. - 10 "_. 
(b the wall of tl:e San Benito HistoricaJ. Museum ha..ogs an 

1891 msp that sIDws tl:d.s old trail cl=1y 1lI.I.rked.. TIle 

traU left Horse Valley, wo.md thr'rngh Grassy Qulyon and 

into the .P:Uma.cles area, to lead to the Sal.ina.s Valley at 

both the lEad and tm foot of tbe Chalone CreB<;, 

Anotter p:i.rt of tm trail followed alOllg a draw in tbe 

rell' at tiE p:r-;Sent Sclmidt Brotl::ers' (Jef and Stanley) 

Ranch in Bear Valley, leading west and sootbwest of &:ute 

25, OIl what had aribina,11y been thB John T. Prewett Ranch. 

The trail \\'as along a creek bad that led through !derri.n 

Clnyon. This, until recent years, \liaS an a1tems.te trail to 

tbe .Pinnacles, entering the present park area along the 

north fad< of thB Cbalone. l1 

Too Evening Free Lance in 1912 carriEd a feature 

article, oribinally run in tbe &Ill .lese l!ercury, about San 

Jose artist Charles H. Harm:m, wm hw::l just returnEri frcm a 

two--weelr. stay at the Pinnacles where hB had painted a series 

of eight canvases. The article went on to my that too 

artist h2.d painted about threE canvases of Mt. Defiance, 

10 StataIEnt by Jef Sctm:r1dt, :rancher, ill peISOI!S.l 
interview, Horse Valley, 1hrcb 31, 1977. 

11 Evening Free Uwce, October 1.8, 1913, microfim. 
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!UJd.; "Ee has p9.inted several aspects of 'Gibmlter Rock,' 

which towel:'S 900 feet ~rpend1cuJ.arly into tl::e air, and at 

th;> hl.se of which tho. Mexican trail winds an indistinct and 

devioos way " " 
,,12 

" Now, in tho. rela:tiWlIy smrt span of 

years since this w:ticle app2are:\, :Lt is not only a question 

of whore tl::e !.Iexican trail n:Ii.ght bl.w led, rut also a 

question of whetter we cculd identify the ance fa.m:us 

"Gibralter Rock." 

In 1912 when a read frcm King City t:o tl::e &u:l Joaquin 

Valley W!l.S bJ:ilt, via Bitte:r\ll!l.ter and G:la.l.inga., it followed 

part of tm old Metica.n tJ:ail tbrrugh Hena.ndez Valley. 13 

In the early days of the esta:t>lLslEEnt of San Benito 

County, wOOn travel Wll-':l nore difficult and tilIE-consurning, 

<nillY people living in the Hollister and San J\JIUl ~ hIl.d 110 

idea of wba.t tl::e sootl::ern end of tm Com1:Y \\'as like. Even 

correspondence fran =tlying reo;iQns was sparse. It was the 

lcca1 116'1iSp:l,pers that accepte:i1:l::e respollSibility of forming 

their readers of that San Senito O:x.mty was like. 1'hey 

would 0000 reporters to w.rioos parts of tl::e sur:ro.wding 

country and in:form local re.>i~ts of their first-hand 

experiences and their iIqlre.ssioos of tie rast of tl::e CCUIlty. 

In 1874 the otter residents of the coonty read a feature 

story of tl::e reporte:!:"' s j=ney to San Benito and te.ck. He 

reparted the roote tlIrcug;h fun Benito as being well tra'>O'!led 

12 Evening Free lance, SeptecrroeT 25, 1912, microfilm. 

13 Ibid. 

16 
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by teams on tmir way to l..o;:; Angeles and Bakersfield aod 

that tho)' bad " ••• !ret several I:orselIEil on their wa:; to 

San Miguel MiSSion !Uld Paso Robles Springs . . • ," this 

bein~ the test roote to tb:Ge places, cutting off a good 

twenty-fi~ miles. 14 

This reference raises the questiOZl of whether tl::e rrute 

referred 'to was one establismd by tl::e settlers or ",tether 

it incorporate:! all, or part, of an eristitlg trail first 

used by the Indi..8.us or Spl.Dish. 

We o:llid hardly leave tIE subject of ~ $panis~ca..o. 

influence with::lut saying srnathiDg of the Pinnacles' IIDSt 

l'rurms legeoo, tbat of til.; PillIlllCles as a fanous hmdit 

hidecut. Althaugh tile bindits cane near the tillf..' or stortl)' 

after Hat California oocame >art of tl::e United States, it 

was their Spa.ni.6h tucls:grounds, and the 10justices tl::ey 

believed tmy bad suffered at tl::e ffinds of the AID;.ri.calls, 

tbat led them to conrnit their crilI:es of vengeance. 

Tl::e fannus Joaquin lWrieta, WID o::tultecl auoog his 

nl.ll!t>ers at t.lut t~ ttE vici= '''I'bree-hn~red Jack," is 

said to bave bad a hidewt abcut 5i:t miles nortlal.st of 

Soledad. " ••• the C>.ltlaws telongect to a tand of l:m'se and 

cattle thieves tint rendezvoused in the Gabilan J.!ountaiDS 

• M.lrieta did not rerw.in [::el"!Il3.JleJltly in this 

vicinity rut [lDvej on to beccmo notorious for his de€ds of 

14 Evening ~ lance, J\ug\lst 8, 1814, mi.crofilm • 

15 GuiWl, p. 281. 
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mrn:l.er aDd robbery tbrcugtout tie State before the 

establlsl:in:eDt of tlE CCJJ.!lties a.nd tIE lB.w and ot'der tbat 

ensued. 

Tiburclo VB.Sq1leZ is tIE b:l.ndi t lID5t often referred m in 

cannectian With the Pinnacles and be is considered, by =, 
even JIOre dl.r1ug than Murieta. VB.Squez operated after tIE 

counties were in existence !Uld bad set up SOOE senb1aD.ce of 

law and order ca!lPlete With judicial systens,16 

His criminal career beg3Il in 1854, in J.bD.terey, wbsu be 

IIJJI'dere:l a =t1ble \I'm tried to intervene in an a.rgurrent 

lEtween Tiburcio and a fel1()11( Ql.lifarnian over tIE fornEr's 

attentiDns to a YCiJIlg W=. It ended in 1875, With his 

ha.nbi,ng for too killings at tIE robtEry of the Tres: Pinos 

(nOlI Pa.icines) store. Vasq=' capture resulted irqn his 

betrayal by Abadon leiva. 11'1:0 altbaIgb a. call1''ade, \lIaS first 

Ii. jealoos lus1nnd. So it seE!lEd warren played an inp;::.:rtant 

pl-rt in tIE life of Tiburcio. 

NeB.r the t:eg:ioning at his ~reer tE bad persuarled a. 

young senora fro;n San Juan to I'UIl off wi. th him. They, along 

nth anothlr ccuple, hid cut fran ler l:llsband in a. cave ill 

the Pinnacles area, knO'lltl as "Vasq= Olve." While living 

in too cave, tilly nddeO. tie ranches in the Solsdad area. 

16 Millan! H. Hoyle, Sr., "'_:', 
Tiburcio Vasquez (Hollister: 
reprinting, Hollister: San 
Society, L976) p. i. 
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caw living beca.uE a little too UD.ccmfortable wben winter 

=, so they uoved the t:ase of tl:eir ~:ratians closer to 

Mouterey .17 

Ttere are several overbang caves, besides the talus 

caves, in the PiIlIlllCles tta.t could Ulve boon used by Vasquez 

and hie party. There i£; also anotl:er cave ill ti:e vicillity 

that may have served tblt pUIJ)OSe. 

Along tl:e part of tl:e old Spaoish trail tta.t is OIl. tte 

PI n't Scl:midt Brothers' Banch in Bear Valley, tbere 1£ an 

overha.ng cave that bas always teen koOllll as "Vasquez 

C>.ve.,,18 It is in tl:e side of a hill, just 9. little above 

head lEight, beside a draw, just before reacbing MIlrrtn 

canyon. J:'Iar&lns inside the caw coold be hidden frall tbe 

view of anyone p!l.SSing by l;eca.llEe of brush and tbe large 

flat rocJ,;s in frout of the cave. Any persons inside woold 

t:e afforded a goo:l view of the ravine in 'ootb. directions. A 

path an the east side tint leads arCill\d oohic.d too brush and 

up tte bulk IIBkes for easY access iDto He cave, even for 

livestock. CD the ceiling of the ca.ve Illl.y still be seen 

traces of too srroke frcm tte <'AIli'fires of SOI"!eOI1e WID 

lingered ttere in the distant past, tlIlybe IndiWlS, or 

possibly Vasquez. 

{Puyallup, 
p. 32. 
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Vasquez' escapades tack him away fr= this sectioo for 

InlOY years, b.lt be J;'eturo.ed around 1870 aud spent =t of 

tbe tilIe after tbat hiding (llt ill tlce cautua CUlY'Oll, in the 

New Idria. area. It 'ii!\S during tbat ti.nE tba.t he beca= a 

f!lllliliar figure in aDd =d Bear Valley. Certainly one 

access to too New Idria., and a...ntua Clwyon, cou.J.d wry well 

have been tllr"a.lgh Hemandez Valley, and Clear CreEk 

Another t'eaSOll for his familiarity With this 

section of the CCUlIm 'laS tbat aDe elf his brothers reside::! 

in He=dez Valley, and of his tIIIO lIlUTied sistel:'S, one 

lived in Sao Juao. aDd too other lived at the New Ictria 

quicksil <er mines. 19 

"In tbe spring of 1872, Vasquez nnde h:i.s teadquarters 

for SCIre tine with Jose Ci.:;;tro, OIl the San Benito, miaway 

between Hollister and He Picacho mines. ,,20 A quick led: at 

a Dl9.p of the area woold plll.ce the Cl.stro residence in the 

vicinity of Sao Benito. 

It was lU'aJDd this tm tbat Ue San Benito stag.s was 

tleld up by 'las::j:uez and his png, aboot U'-'12 miles before it 

reached San SeDita, its destination. The ctri ver of the 

stage was George Cbick who retired frcrn the sta~line in 

1877, ... hen he sold it to Al Leonard of San Beo.ito, and 

Mr. Chick continued to rESide for r:nny years in thoit city. 

Mr. Chick aDd his passengers beCB.Illl tm victims tlnt day of 

19 Hoyle, p. 5. 

20 ~., p. 5. 
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a. g!.lIl1Iick that Vasquez wwld use often in tb= future, when 

he forced them to lie face dOWll an the gr'C<lIld While being 

robted. A write!; for the Advance wrote of tint sp::>t an the 

San Benito Ri'Rr wt:ere the rabter')' tnd taken place: 

• which is nOlI n!IIlE'd in loc:U history as 
"Robter's Gulch." TOO fo:rmi.dahle and peculiar 
iomation of tIE spot where too stage was stopped 1s 
very f ... vocable for a rubhery. Traveling along the 
left te.nk of tho San Benito an II. narIUi/ ledge of land 
at an elevation 01 20 feet we carre to a very sllarp 
bend nund a prectpi tate rock of atx:ut 400 feet high, 
round which a team COJ.l.d he intercepted '1fh::ut the 
sligh'teSt indicatian of apprcacbiug danger. 

Now this "fottlidahle and peculiar for=tioa", referred to in 

oUer places as "Robter's Rodst," stands 00 private prq>erty 

as p:.rt of the Pine Rock Ranch; and now the old rcru:l along 

tIE San Benito River where Hat roboory tod<c place is closed. 

to the public and is barely IlDre tb/l.n a jeep trail. 

A story which II!3.,y t:e related to Va.&!,IleZ, or DE!Dbers of 

his gang, CCIlES fran one of the early pioneers of Ileat' 

Valley, Ben Bacon, wto told of rawmbering ... pitchEd te.ttle 

t:etween tBndits and 1 ... 1'1 officers, and/or vigilantes, to 

whicb he was a witness as a child. The Witness stated that 

tIE coDirontation tock place in the Pinnacles prOP'lr, on the 

site of tIE old OX; canp (Ctnlone Creel<; Area). 

According to Ben Bacon's account, his parents later 

found a wounded white mm near the O".'I'eS, wto told the 

plausible storY of baying shot ~lf while tn.lIlting. The 

Bacons rock tl:e WOIlIlded ID>-n l:xxr>e an::! nllrSed him tacit to 

21 Advance, May 17, 1873, microfilm. 
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l:ealth. It seans, tlDugh, tba.t their kindness was for 

nothing, Before t:he rmn was well encugh to travel, tl:e 

officers- and/or vigilantes, C'ilIE to the Ba.con h::<Ie aod tod!: 

tIE I!110 away. 22 

Auotber accamt of Vasquez in too area, cares irem the 

&rnandez Valley !Illd iron a descendant of one of the 

pioneers t!::ere. 

Cue interesting incident was when the peeple of 
too valley received word that Henry Miller. tl:e 
cattle &I'IXl, was ru-in&ing a n;,rd of cattle fIUII 
O:lalJ.n~, up the Los Gatos canYon, tllrcugh too 
HernandpZ Valley 9..lld dOWD to ~ of his Inlding;s 00 
this side of the IIDUIltain. 

fls t!:ere were few, and in tlWIY places, no fences 
a.t all, the cattle 'WeJ:e free to gr'1Ze the ccuntry 
off: as trey went along and tmy were allO>'ea to take 
a very leisurel!" pace. Free feed; wby hurrY then? 
This iDclUded my f:i.elds, grrin fields, or aoytbing 
else that got in tMir way; and then too, there was 
alwayS tIE chance tbat =1x:dY'e milk CQ// or SIJY 
otoor stray, would get mixed up with tIE herd and go 
rigbt along with t/a::J. 

The ranchers of tJ:e V:'l.lley were ready aud waiting 
w!:en the herd reached them. They were lined up on 
both sides of tm ra>d and escorted tten thr"c:ugh as 
quickly as posSible. My grandfatl:er !I..D.T. &.itton 
and his two SOIlS, lvaJ. and Ira were in this line
up. (he crf the drovers called to IllY grandfatiEr and 
asked 'Why don't ycu b.rild a fence?' To which he 
replied 'We have a good live fence right bere.' 
That drover WIIS Tiburcio Vasquez wb:iIJ my gra."l.dfatoor 
Imew atld recognized • • • 

. • • it is inwresting to note ttut his uncle, 
lore= Vas::ruez, bad a S/lDll store and ~ooo at 
SWeetvater Spring which is on tIE HertlB.lldez-Coa.linga 
road and at which spot a few old fruit trees still 
survive. By tiE way, after too affair at Paicines 
(!res Pinos) the follOWing day my uncle, Grant, and 
his brotl:er Caroll, win wsre =11 boys at tbe tirre, 
playJ.og in too yard, saw Vasquez and his g:mg go 

22 Walter N. Powell (park ra.nger, quotation frun a radio 
talk given by Mr. fuwell in the 1930's, fO'JIld in the 
Pinnacles National Monument file no. H-14). 
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by. Sixteen tlE'n te:lded in toward New Idria Mines. 
News of t~ affair a.t Paicines bad not reached the 
vaJ.ley yet. 3 

Just as Vasquez was familiar Wi th t~ Pinnacles area, ro 

t~ raoch?rn of the area. were familiar witb Vasquez. 'I'OOre 

was an accamt puhlisl:e:l ill 1893 which stated: 

Vas:tuez the noted tBndit and his lieutell!lIlt Chaves, 
f:re::l.uen'tEd this section during tb9ir reign of terror. It 
1.$ related. by these pioneers that they were eVidently 
kiDd-tea.rted, genial fellOllS, never giving them ~ 
trouble. ~ciallY is this true of Chaves wto was 
frEquently a.t tt:e h:xre of Mr". Melendy •• ,24 

'The Mr. MelendY referred to was Henry ~;\ri!lendy, Sr., one 

of tl::e first settlers in Bear Valley, the ~a.nd:father of 

Mrs. k:ingsley (CWrlotte J.ElendY) S3rt:erick and Mrs. Ralph 

(Lila IlIslerrlY) EJ.1iott. Ttey" l'ffiEIli>er their grandilDtrer, 

Henry's wit", Ciatorah, telling of lr1II the I::a.D.dits would stop 

bY tl::e ranch asking for sarething to eat, so the Melendys 

wculd feed tbem. Their grandnotl:l9r had e!J9hasized too 

general feeling of safety which tl::e ranchers had felt in the 

presence of the OJ.tlaws by telling bo'lI Ch!l.ves, to help rut 

while tm foed ..as; reing prepared seBmd 1;0 eDjoy keeping 

the childrnn entertained; this often included l::oldiog the 

Melendy baby. 25 

23 Floyd Fisl:ru", (tbtes on Hernandez Valley talk, 
Oc'tOber 6, 1976, Pinnacles Nationalllbl1:Um:!nt file no. H_14). 

24 ilarrQIIs IitId Iugersol, p. 149. 

25 Stat6!JEnt by Mrs. KingsleY (Ctnrlotte MeleDdy) 
Berber:ick and Mrs. l'.a.lph (Lila. Melendy) Elliott, r8.!lcbers, 
in personal interview, WillC'll Creek, April 20, 1977. 
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Anotmr Bear VaJ.ley pioueer, J.T. Prewett, also 1mell' 

\RsJ.uez but newr had BJJY trooble frOOl him, a.ccording to his 

granddlugbter, Mrs. Lou (Bessie thin) Webb. Mrs. Webb tells 

us that the story aocut va9J.U€'l. that she recalls tEst is the 

ODe told "tel her by tbe eamwen brothers, .Jesse and Wanoo., 

Valley. The Cornwell place was just over the hills east of' 

Bear ValleY, near the San Benito Ri'-'er. Vasquez and his lIED 

wc:uld stop by tbe Cornwell Ranch if tbW were in the area. 

along to'ilru'd ewning. They wCilld fee:! tbeir l::orse5. and 

ttemselves, at the Col"!1lllell's flIld wauld sleep in tte bun. 

In too lIDI'ning, tlley woold ""'"t breakfast with tiE fa.mily • 

All during tt>=i:r stay tIE)' woold never Imntion anything 

would find !mile)' under the plates of tl::e blndits and the 

lUID\lllt mn-e than COIlP<'nsatoo the Cbrowells for tte 

acc=:oc\ations tbe g;u1g had received. 26 

It was expe:riences such as these that mt.de it dl.fficult 

to find anyone to testify ~iIl'3t Vasque:.:; for his criIms. 

True, sate might have refusoo cut of fear, otters he=se 

trey were friendly nth the =, but tbe ot'oom actually did 

nat believe he calld be gpilty of all too cr~ attrih.ited 

to him. Even after till '!'res PillC6 lll.ll."ders, there were tlDse 

woo Would never oolie'le V,."qlleZ was pre;;ent when his IlJ9Il 

26 State:rent by Mrs. I.Du (Bessie Hain Olsen) Webb, 
retired rancher, iII. p"rsona.l interview, Bea.r ValleY, 
l&!.rch 9, 1977. 
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"srot up the b;:iiIro" that dlLy. S;:o:reone even said he had seen 

V3.S:luez an tIE rO'ld th<l.t day and rode along beside him for a. 

while. Vas:tuez tad wamoo the l!lI.n not to go into Tres PiUCE 

tbat evening beC1lllSe his rren we= in ttat tom mvi!lg a 

little fun. 27 

Part of tIE vasquez legend bas it that the $7,000 loot 

taken frcrtl the Tr-es Pinoo roboory was stashed SOOE!'IIl:ere 

along tl:e way biltween tl:e scene of ttE criloo !I..Ild tie 

PiIwacles or at the Pinnacles propar. 28 This no doobt is 

IlI)re fiction tban fact, for closer inspection fi.IJ.ds tie 

amount taketl at Tres Pinos tbat da.y was not ~7 ,000, rut 

$500. 29 

Anotter indication that would diSClaim tIE existence of 

burie:i t;;reasure is the fact tbat Vasquez professed poW!rty 

at the tinE of this trisJ- in San Jose. The newspaper 

carried a plea frcrn tiE native Ol.liforuian which read: 

It is not p:>SsiblB for /Ie in I1lY present 
OOIldition to obtain !IOneY necessary for Ill9 to pay my 
laWYer.;; for II1'i defeose and for tbe ccsts 
in~nsable in the trial of ID.7 case. I entreat 
exceedingly too friends of ll.um.n.i ty, pri!lCl.Pllly my 
CO<lI!trynEn, to help Ire in tl:e II!.l.k1ng of I1lY defense. 
r appeal -to all persons of philanthrqJic disposi
tlon. They will eternally oblige lIE, and receiw. the 
heartfelt ti::la.IJks of one in disgrace. 

(Signed) Tiburcio Vasquez30 

Z1 Berterick a.nd Elliott, April 20, 1971. 

28 Bass J. Miser, The Pinnacles Story (CiulJpteU: Cbrtion 
Mull. th, 1961) p. 14. 

29 Hoyle, p.8 

30 Evening Free lAnce, (Xtoter 17, 1676, microfilm. 
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Cne interesting side light to end tlE Vasquez en was 

too position the newlY fotue:1 county of &in Eenito found 

itself in after tm trial of Tib.ll"cio Vasquez. Vasquez bad 

CClIUlitted cr1Jms in !IIlllY localiti~ thlxlugb::ut tm state 

during his rnree:r, &:> &..n &m1to Camty felt as tlDJgh tIE 

state of ca.lifo:tnia sloJ.ld stand tte e.q>anse of tte trial. 

Woon tte State refused, Sl.ying that S!I.I1 Benim Camty was 

liable for tte trial ccsts, fu.Il &uito felt that M:lnterey 

Ctnnty sb:;:i.lld have He !:oner of Plying tIE bill; at least 

San Benito felt that J.bnterey slxxlld slnre half the 

respansibility,31 After all, tl:e crilres at Tres PiIlC6 h:l.d 

occurred when that terri ton was still part of Monterey 

County, oo£ore tlE c.amty of &w Bellito bad been f<:ll1le:l. 

The COUnty of fun Benito at tie tiJre of tl:e Vil.SJ.Ue:;:> capture 

and trial \I/!l.S so YCRlOg tmt th9y did not, as yet, have tl:e 

facilities to lorse aW tI'y so fam:us an outlaw as 

Vasquez. Hence tIE reas.JD for tl:e incarceratiO/l amI trial 

at San Jrne. Ib the snall, stl"llgGling n€lf Caunty of San 

Benito, He b.rrden of tm trial expensr;;s rrust bIl.ve seo::ed to 

he astrcm.omLca.l when cc:mpounded bY injustice • 

31 Il::rLd. 
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Chapter 3 

PICNEER L~ 

After Je>:lediah S\ni th crossed tlE Siena Nevada in 1827 

via the Hunb::lldt a.cd throJ.gh the Sooth RIss, tm trail 

beca!re regularly traveled by fur trappers, and lateX' bec!uIE 

a great iDmigra4l.t rcute. In the sooth, the Santa Fe, that 

had been lW.rl!:ed rut bY the Rl.rtee Party, was another IX'ssage 

used by trappers, rut no i..mmignul't trains fran the states 

Wi ttl WOOleD and cliildren crossed. the =taitlS via either 

ro.ttEl until t"" OIle twt left Missouri in 1841 With 69 III!D, 

WOOED and childree. This train divided when it reached S:::da 

Springs aDd SCtlE of the IMIIt:ers went to Oregon • 

heading for California reached the San Joaquin Valley in 

Noveml:er, 184.1. TtErea.fter, imnig;nUIt traiJl9 C1I.Ire across 

the nount!\.ins every year. AltlDugh serna settlers arrived by 

pessage on ships, Ul3Jti.ng the trip around the "Rorn," the 

..agon trains pJ.a.yoo Il. vi tal role in the settlenent of 

California after its acquisition bY the United States in 

CDe of tbe rrost fiiJtDJ.S of these trains, t~ l:t>nner 

Party, !lllde up of 87 persoIlS by the tilre it reached Fort 

Bridger, Kansas, started fran Springfield, Illinois 00 

July 2.5, 1846. The I'bnner Party recanE entrapped by early 

winter E:n0>lS in the Sierras where lffilly rrenbers perish9d,l 

1 J .M. Guinn, A.M., 
(Ins Angeles: Historictl 
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AIrong the I::coner Party were i\l.trick Breen, his Wife and 

tooir 6"~Jl children. The BreeDS survived the fatefUl 

crossillg til be aJIDDg the first ~ncan setUers of Sao. Juan 

Bautista., where Rltrick Breen a.cQuired sate of the Mission 

prq>ert>' that l:e fa.rned, and later be b::1lght the Ql.stro 

b:;use on the pl.a2a. CkLe of his sons, John, went to tiE gOld 

fields iD 1848 and 1849, and up::.n his return, Ind a ranc.b in 

later, Jolm Breen purctw..sal a. 

cattle ranch of 600 acres, southeast of the Pinnacles in tile 

'I'0IX'Valley, six miles frW! the San Benito pest office.2 

Altln..!gb the discovery of C:Uifornia gold in 1848 Ind 

teen the incentive for the first great wave of fortune

seeting i.Jm:ti.grmts (aDd. SCflE prospectors persisted tllr'aJ.gh 

the yea.rs) the =jority of these arriving soon learned that 

tile re:':Il gold of Cllifornia lay in tm ccmbination of golden 

sunshine and gClvernIlEut land that was theirs for the taking. 

FUrtlEr settlarent of ;:be West was encruraged. thr'cugb tb;, 

f!cIrestead Act of 1862. 

SaIl Belli to valley, like tte otbrr valleYs east o.f the 

Gl.bilBns, at to..t tirre was P!'-rt of hbuterey CounTy, md was 

for the nos t part used as c:pen range land by the C1IIIlers of 

Spmisb. GraDts. The hills IW!I'e dotted with their livestock, 

especially steep whl.cb were so pc:{lula.r iD tl:at area. WhBn 

(San ~cisco; Elliott 
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tiE settlers \::eg:I.n to a:nive ttEy first settled B.J'a.md SII..n 

Juan BaJ.itista., tIE bub of !ill too blsiness to t~ scutmm 

part of the Q:unty. SaIl Juan was II. thriving settlOOElnt of 

nearly !;:OO p"ople in 1864.3 

'rhe town of Hollister bega.u to take shape in tbe mid-

1850's, and as it expanded, ~opJ.e ste.rted noving fartrer 

sooth iD se=ch of IIDre Ilvaileble land. &>on the towns of 

iiUc.ines, !res Pinos and SII..n BeDito sprang up. 

Tres Pines flcuristed at the junction of the roa.d to 

tte sootl;eru pa.rt of the ="t7 and tiE road leading east to 

tIE Panocbe w.lley aJJd tl:e New Idrill. quicksilver mine, 54 

miles away. The mi.!le m.d teen discovered in J1!50. By 1880, 

it en;lloyed l:etween two and three hundre:i neD. Ten-and 

twentY-m.lle team t:rn.illB =yiug freight to IU)d fran tbe 

mine rmde Tres Pinos Ii na.tural stcpover and supply depot. 

S~ coaches that ra.n to Tres Pinos regUlarlY from 

Ibllister, were soon including IIDre rennte sections of tiE 

county on their schedule. This \lIaS tie situation in the San 

Benito a:re9. whm the first settlers CIlllE' to Bear Ve.lley- ill. 

search of land. 

Foll<1lliug dClWIl the San Benito ru.mr fran lbllister, tbe 

trave1e:r woold pass thrCllgh a series of oval and uneven 

valleys until reach1.ng tIE confluence of tJ:e San Benito 

River and Willow Creek. Across too creek: could be soon tbe 

3 Guinn, p. 324. 
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foothills at tbo tase of Willow Creek PIoak, sirQply werre:! 

to by = old tiIIElI"S as "Old Sandy Peak". If the t.raveler 

t.t~n 1o11011ed. up the canyon in too south-West comer and 

scaled the foothills, be woold te rewarded \lIi.th!l. gl.in{lse of 

what was SCXJetiIl:es called. the "paradise of San Benito, ,,4, for 

it seems ttat ". • in the early days too wlley was 

covere:::l With luscicus gl"a.s6 a..nd gr'OOIl the year arumd. 

Fruit trees, vines and vegEtables seeoed to flcurish in this 

fraot-free clirrate • • The elevation is abcut 1,400 

feet.":;' Ole earlY settler, ~b::D:ah Melendy, aften related 

th!Lt Woon ste f1.r:3t c.azte to tIE valley tbe area. arrund Bear 

Valley sctJJol was very SWlmIpy. 6 

(be of tm first to settle in the valley was Henry 

Melendy, WID bad teen born in lB4B ill 'ilisconsiI! to pl.rents 

\<1m were natives of Vernont. La.ter, tbo family IIDvOO. to 

Illinois. Benry was growing up during the period 0:1' the 

CiVil War, and te cculd h'Lrdly =it until be was old ellCllgh 

to join tbe ranks of too UtJion aI!I1Y as otmrs in his flll'lily 

had dane. !lis brotter W.d teen a drum:rer boy; one uncle, 

Aaron Rock\l;I:>od, bad teen a ~tai!l with tbo Union forces; 

4 Advance (HOllister; B<Jening ~ lance) May 14, 1881, 
microfilm. 

:;, Edith Schmidt (Edith Sclcidt's history of Bear 
Valley, 1963, Pinnacles Na~ional Monument file no. H_14). 

6 StatetlEllt by lih's. loJ (Bessie H!l.in Olsen) Webb, 
retired rancher, in pers;;ma1 interview, BeB.r Valley, 
March 30, 1977. 
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e..Dd even an aunt, I..cuise Rockwocd WU'dner, wto WI!S lIll.n-ie:l 

to a doctor, re,lped l:er histwld in tte oo.ttlefields, caring 

for the WOOIlded. So a:rJIlY life !IUSt have IiPpeal'e:1 an 

exciting tenptation fo:r- Henry. 

Henry Mslendy tad anotlEr aunt, MU'y RD~ fuwen., 

wl:nse ws"\;oJ:Jd, A.W. Powers, was alro a doctor. Dr. R>~ 

aDd hirQD Rockwocrl were rrnkj ng trips to Ql.lifo:rn:La talting 

strings of torses to te sold. &nry's =tmr sent Hennr off 

to California to keep b:iln fran WIlnting to run off to join 

the army. :EIen:rY was 0Il11 16 wten be na.de the first trip 

west with his uncles. 

lfenrY was still ah=t 16, \limn an his second trip west, 

Dr. Powers also hrcugbt along his w:lcfe, lliry, with the 

intention of I'I'm.l.ining in california. Tl::e pl.rty camped for 

a ti1IE in a I<b=n sett1.elmnt in utah, until weather condi_ 

tions were favorable cfor them to continue. Dr. PoMol"5 

practical J!Edic.i.ne in ttE. ccrrromity While tl:ere. 

After reaching Ol.lifOl'llia, ttEy stayed for sonE tim'l in 

&in Leandro. 5:ul l.ea.tldro W-d teen fami.liar to them from 

tl:eir otter tripS to CalifOrnia. It wa.s during this sta,r in 

San l.e:mdro that Miry R>wers died, leaving Dr. Powers: a 

widCllier. 

In his travels, "!be" fuwers, as l:e was called, bad 

previCllsly "teen thrcugh the secluded valley in the scutb

eastern pl.rt of funterey O:nu"Cy, so l:e kne.· where t.;, and his 

nephew ""'re heading WWTl they set oot to find a place to 

31 
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settle. They tecaJre tl:E fiIst settle:rs of Bear Valley whw 

PQv.ers picke:i a spot near tl:E center of too wlley to stake 

his claim. He located near wbere the Bear Valley schcxll 0001 

Ranch, and ttere was soon a -crail over the bills east of the 

.I'\JWe:cs' place, leading to tl:E tom. of S<w Bellito, five miles 

away. It was there tbat Dr. Powers- hung cut his shiDgle to 

practice IIEdicine. The year was 1865. 

Henry's otl:Er uncle, Aaran Rockwoo:t, settled 't.n 

tbllister.7 

"toe" Fbwers and Henry Melendy did not rwain alone in 

too valley tor long. In Novemter 1866, Myron and EliZAheth 

Bacon, both natives of Ohio, cane along with tl:Eir children 

arid located at tl:E foot of tl:E valley, just east of what is 

nCA' tho entrllnce to Pitma.cles N>l.tiDnal MolIi.JJIl9nt. TI:Ey hl.d 

knaMJ. "Ct::>c" Po'<eJ:'S since 1859.8 

Mrs. Bacon lW CCtlE! overland w1'l:h her first i:usbaD.d, 

Phillip Shell, wh:m sl:E had !lI3..rrted in 1846, Ilnd tl:Ey had 

famro near Salem, Oregon. They met three children; 

Iletorah; John, torn in 1848 a.o.d Slsan, !:om in 1854. The 

7 Statelrents by Mrs. Kiogsley (Cbarlott Melendy) 
Berl:erick and Mm. ~lph (Lila Melendy) Elliott, ranchers, 
in personal iDtervielo', WillO>' Cree<, April 20, 1977. 

8 Evening ~ lance (fbllJ£ter), February 26, 1886, 
microfilm. 
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cCllple IlllSt have rmved to Ollifornia al."OJIld this tilIE /I.lJd it 

\ffi.S also ill lB54 tbll.t Eli<:at:eth tecane II- wido\lr wD<on Phillip 

Sl:ell diOO. 

In 1856, F]lza!-J.P.tb Shell beCftITEl Elizabeth Bacon when 

she !llU'ried Myron A. Eacon, '11m had carre to tile QUi:ibmia. 

gold fields in 1849 fran Obio. 

Myron B.JJd Eli=beth &.coo hod fCllr children; Oliver 

("Ollie"), born in 1856; JIhry, born in 1858; fbrace boro in 

1864. and Bell, 110'1:0 was distinguis1a:i as tm fil"st white tRby 

rom in the valley when be arrived in I:ecember, 1866, ODe 

m:>nth after tIE fa.mily twj s>ettle:::l there. 9 

The Baooos first located east: of the creEik that runs 

tbrrugh the valley, just reyond wbere "mlie" BaCOII later 

built his lJ:u.se. Mrs. Bacon rai5E!d her seveD children; WId 

WOen her son John die::! While be Il'1l.S still II- very yamg !lI':l.D, 

Ie left a srrall SOIl, Will; she adq:>ted her grandson and 

raised bim, too. Myron Bacon die::! in San Jose in 1800. 

SJ,san Shell nurrtoo Ed Burton and Iokry Bacon narried 

DJ.vid Churchill, ani roth noved to Kern Qunty.lO Mrs. 

Bacon '$ other children all e;t'ew to have a.cti'\le roles in too 

history of Bear Valley !lIld of tIE Pinnacles. 

9 Henry D. futtC/IIS and Luther A. Ingersol, Central 
California Cbicago: lewis PublisbiIlg 0;>" 1893) p. 219. 

10 mrrCI/I$ and Ingersol, p. 219. 
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He]'" daughter, tebol"ah StEll, ill 1868 wrried Henry 

l&l1endy, and the yoong COlple l:rJI:tasteaded acrcss frcm the 

present entrance to la Gloria Road, ill too 5aIIE spot wren. 

their grandson, Walter, E<Jn of ~ Melendy, Jr., now 

li'lleS. 

Besides raising II- family of seven clU.ldreo.,l1 Dabbie 

MelendY seeJJEd to have a talent far tredictne. She enjoyed 

assist1.cg tEr ;;ramg husbavd's uncle, "/klc" .Fbwe:rs, when he 

tended to; sick in tiE area.12 

Too trail CNer tbe hills east of "/klc" I\;;:iwers' place 

:soon beCWl£! a well tI"!l.'-'eled road to the fast-growing 

cannmity tlla.t served. as the JOSt office and stage stop tor 

the entire vicinity. The I"09J:1 led up tlE side of the billl; 

at an angle, Uen =sed tbe plateeu where we now knOll the 

&.n Androas fault runs, tffin descended to follO'll the river 

into fun Benito. It was at the tnse of too hills on the 

river Side, that two young lIEn, Jim Cornwell !Uld Mr. l'I!.1D, 

bad settled ill 1860. They were rrarried to two Sisters, the 

crosby sisters fran Ibllls-wr.13 

11 George, born in 1869; lliniel, born in 1971; Ella, 
oorn in 1876; TlDrnl.s, torn in 1878; 1..ilcn!tia, b:rrn in 1886; 
and !IeIll'"{, Jr., torn in 1888) Pn.rrc111:5 and Inge!'SOl, p. 222. 

12 st.a.terrent by Mrs. Kingsley (ctnrlotte Melendy) 
Bert:erick and Mn;. Ralph (Lila Melendy) Elliott, .ranchers, 
in polI"SQ[]al interview, Willow Creek, April 20, 1977. 

13 Schmidt, 1963. 
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By tte early 1870's, travelel'S along thiB river n:ao 

'IoUlld pass sucb. re;i~[lces as 8tooe, Justice, McCool, 

SevetmWl, iMe D::Y.vdy t~ =ty assessor, and Thayer, wm 
was A1 l.eooard's help !it tbe store. This district OOcaIIE 

knCI>'II. as tm Pa.J:X or Pine Rock District.14 

In San Benito caiLd 00 fOllll.d a. store QI'/lled by ();l1ens and 

l.eolllU'd; a. tote! b.lllt bY Wylie William, of tte Willia.m;; 

Hotel in Gilroy; a blacksmith, ltr. !blt, brotter of Sam !bIt 

of Hollister; a harness msker, fIem:;r MUrti; a slDarll.ker by 

the naz:e of ilirmicluel; and an Y.D. 11'l:o dubbe:l as a lIIl5ici.a.ll 

when ba played. the fiddle at d9.nces. The Il!IIIE of ths doctor 

= not giveu, so we have no way of knowing if "J:bc" fullers 

mi-gbt l:l'l.'-'e been the doctor ill too reieI1'!!lce. 

The to'Ml was renowned for its dances tint would 

EiClmtilres follow Il. day af picnicking. Too daUce5 wcnld 

ofteu last until =1y rmming. Souetirres as IlIUly as 50 or 

60 CCllples IVW.lcl. attend the affairs, ccrning Il. dist.:mce of 20 

or30miles.15 

TIere are reveral acco.lllts of !::ow Bear Valley got its 

!lII.lre. ene story Ms it that sore cowboYE WID were passiug 

th,,:ugh c.an:e upon a. grizzly bear walloring in tte !llld near 

Henry MelendY's. They are rep:)rted to Jnve lassoed him and 

14 Evening ~ lance (!bllister) August 8, 1874, 
microfilm. 

15 Ibid., ~RY 17, 1873. 
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bIng him to !l. nes.rby tree. This was the sight tmt greetai 

J;eople as they cwre up over the grade and entered tbe 

valley. Theree.!ter it WIlS cnJ.l€d Bear Valley, 16 

Another story tells h::Iw Ii. =tl::er gr1=ly wto had teen 

raiding tb? pig paDS on too EacOll =h W!IS pursued by too 

rren in tte fWII1ly until sre C1inbod inm aJl old oak tree. 

These l!eIl wamded J::er while sa;, 'IIIl.S in the tree. She 

escaped frau tte tree and fled to the Pinnacles wbere she 

was finally sl&in. The old oak "tree, ~re the be!lr was 

cornered, was acrcss the road from where tbe 3tate 6:l,uipllEnt 

sl:a:i once stocrl, ne:u' "Ollie" Bacon's hJuse. The tree 'lollS 

2Ea.J.rusly guarded fron destructioo. for lllillY yean; by George 

Sacoo, Horace Bacon's 500. 17 

AncrtlEr acoomt, publis1ai in 1893, puts tlE story just 

a little bit differentlY still. According to this storY 

It was said to mve derived its )lam;! fran tIE 
fOllOll'ing incident. Ole Mr. Innes used to range 
stock in the tlEn CluJ.ane Valley and adjacent 
country. WlEn on one of these trips with his 
vaqueroo, t!:e pll'ty encomtered a gr-iz.:z.ly bear near 
too present prOp'lrtr of Mrs. ElizaJ:eth .Bacon. They 
lassoe:l this t:ea.r II..Ild Jm.de biro captive. fie is said 
to have teen ... fine specinE>n and created sorre 
talk. The iWlley frem that tiJre on was kc.0iI'll as 
Bear Valley. 

16 Webb, Mlrch 9, lSJ77. 

17 Schmidt, 1963 • 

18 furrows and IngEr=l, p. 149. 
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Even if tm facts surrcunding tte mwing crf Bear Valley 

are a little hazy, we do, however, know when the last tear 

in tte area. was sighted. In 1975, Everett Baker, a rancher 

near Willow Creek, was startled l:Jy ~tbing lWVing iD the 

tree above bis teild and he lifte:l his gun aLJ.d fired. He was 

e~ nore sutprised ~n be disco1iered he had killed a black 

be:lr as it tumled rut at. the tree and lay at bis feet.19 

Tb9 n1l!IE did not act as a deterrent to the settlers, 

for the ';Ollley really tegaD to fill up ill tte late 1860's 

and OIl into the 1870's. It v;a.s ar=<1 this tilm that the 

sam Prewett :family arrived to take up residence abo.lt a wile 

north of "lbc" Powers • sam hewett Md. Il!I.rried Ellen 

.II.:u.ard, wl:o tad tln:'ee daughters by a previcus mrriage -

Annie, Frances and De Etta. Sam and Ellen hW two sons, 

ClDrles: and Fred. Cl:larles was killa:1 iD an accident with a 

team and wa~n woon he was 18 years old. Fred took over the 

riUlch a:fter his IIDther retirEd. 

separated for several years at that tiIrE.20 

l&mtion is also IIllrle of: a Mrs. N;re, a graod!rother of 

hlr. Prewett,21 rut \lie do not know which Mr. Prewett was 

referred to. Sam Prewett's !7'eat-uncle, also nartEd Sam 

19 Stataro;nt by Horace Bacon, rancber, Bear Valley, 
!lII.rch 16, 1977. 

20 Schml.dt, 1963 • 

21 Ibid. 
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Prevett, was l!;:uorn. to mve settled ill tt:e valley a:ro.md tie 

swre tinE, along With his da.ught~, oS:.uah, and t:er blsl:tuld, 

Andrew Irwill. Sarah Irwill was an WJIlt of too y=ger Sam 

Prewett. 

!be AIldreli IrwiDS nsided just at the top oi' the Eear 

Valley !7ade, ill the first r::'UIYOIl au tIE right. Another 

family, too Alexanders, also loC3.ted in this '4cinity in 

1869, and Mrs. Alexander '.as a niece of John T. Prewett. 

!be illexrurlers !lOved EUIe years later. 22 Che oi' the Irwin 

daughters, Ida, uarried A.A. Baker WlEn sOO grew up, aud 

lived an tte prcperty adjOiIll.ng Irwin's, just in back of tie 

PI'e!?E'nt Be:Lr Valley forestry station.23 In January, 1872, 

Sarah Irwin's brotlEr, John T. Pr<NIett, c<U!J> to tie 

valley. He was the oon of "Qrand,pa" Sam Prewett, and too 

uncle of tIE ya.mger Sam l?reIrett. 

John Tyler Prewer;t \\as born in c.tissouri ill 1840. He 

!llld his sister, Sarah, were tffi ClIl1y UlO left m a fl1!IIily oi' 

fiWl children. In 1860 he IlRrried Eli=teth Ray\:>.1ry, wlDse 

parents were frOll Virginia. Thsy had at least four children 

whsn they arrived here from the Fast - Jow, Ml.rg<ret, Nl.ncy 

(Nellie) and Lillie. 

(lena) 'Iolere OOrn aft~ they settled in tIE ...uley. They mct 

care overland by wagon trail! and had ca.rni:ed for a tinE in 

22 E<reniIlg Free l.a.nce, February 26, 1886, liIicrofilm • 

23 &:lmidt, 1933. 
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utw. 

lnresteaded, t=,24 on !l spot near the oak trees and old 

Windmill, east of tie present Rwte 25 on the ScbmLdt 

Brotbers Ranch. 

J.T. Preliett W!110 a CoIlfederate veteran of the Civil 

War. He v.as wOWlded wam l:ra received B. bllle't in Dis hip. 

He escaped tie Union forces and was bidden and llll1'Sed tack 

to health by tee old family slave, Sa.ra.; rut tee bullet 

rWl'line:;l. with him for life. At too end of tffi war, Sara!UJd 

ier rustnnd, "Nigger !be," stayed on at the Prewetts' 

because tooy !::ad DCllrben;, else to go. When t.t:e Prewetts 0l.Ire 

west, the old black cruple = with tbElm,25 

It WEUl a ceol rec<';ltion that tbe J.T. Pre'IIett l:nlsetold 

received when they arrived in the ~leY filled With 

"nortlErner.3" who jurrpErl to ttE =nclllsion tha.t too 

Missour1.a.ns bad brought along l:l:ri!ir slaves. It 'IIBS SO s;on 

after ttra close of tl::e Civil Wa.r and tie =ries of it were 

still t= keen. The presence of the black cruple added to 

tbe tensli>n in ttE valley. S:l.ra Illld "Nigger Ct>c" lived 

where the &mlidt talES are located now, and later, J.T. 

rroved up to th:J. t are'l- too. 

Johu T. Preilrett was a dynWlJic l!I3.n of large stature am 

ze3tful personali W, and ill seen oocane iuml ved in till 

24 Ibid. 

" 'obb, , .. __ • 9 19-~ """-'-"", u, 
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local p::ll1tics at Sa.u Benito. It was nat long te~ol'e l::e was 

acqua.i..nte(i With lIIllIY of tl:e residents: of the county. 

In 1878, J.T. PrEWett intrc:duced too first saw will 

into the county and it was used to supply lumt:er for m.lCD of 

the lUIgh construction ill tiE a.J."eIl., such !IS fram9 worl;: for 

hwses and tarns, and for UBking raill."oad ties. The saw 

mill was also a SCilI'ce of tragedy ODe day as "Nigger D::>c" 

fell cnt.o tl:e blade and diw of tbe injur:i.e5 he received. 2S 

It was not long after tlE ar:riwl of tl:e Prewetts: thll.~ 

the Butterfields settled in tl:e valley. George futtetiield's 

parents were fran New .England. His fa tber had. bee:u oorn in 

:tassacl::usetts, and later =vei to Maine, where l:e Imrried. 

T~ ttaJ IIDved to Wisconsin, B.nd in 1853 ~ to 

Califarnia, first settling in Nevaaa., Yubl- and Santa Cruz 

Camties. Clle of George's brotlEJ:s livw in Clregon, one 

li ve:1 in /lEnla Park and the Sister li ve:i in Nevada. City. 

George futterfield ~ to Bear Valley in tl::e a\Ily 1870's, 

and his father, Th:>!ms, and brotl::er JIlJIeS were e1sewtere in 

San Benito Cc=.ty raising steep. Arcund 1880, Tl:rnJg.s ami 

J<l/reS al"", noved to Bear Vuley, to farm. 

retire:1 and IOOved to Hollister. 27 

TI:O<lllS later 

TIle Janes wtterfields. wm hl.il. sewn children, bad 

lru:rl on tbe hills lEhind tl::e Powers' place; tbeY sold theiJ:" 

26 Ibid. 

27 ,.,--~ "_~ I I C<iIr~~ ""'''-' ngerso, pp. 4>3-444_ 
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ralICh iLl 1892 to Fl'Wlk TcmilsOlJ, a.nd IIDved to San Jooe. It 

was later purclused by Horace Eacon.28 

TOO George B..ltterfie1ds l:nd brilt 11. two-story tore that 

WflS the euV)' 'Of the neigbb::>rID:xi. It was situated on a 

knoll, just to th9 west of tlE tase of the San Benito 

grade. TO:> bl.rIJS and windmlll !mY still be seen fron Rrute 

25, or acrcss the valley fran Roote 146. 

Butterfields bad f= sona, 03c:u", EJ.ner, Alfred and E'oon, 

will all gr"eIi/ W settle iD to:> usa tcxJ.29 

The Bear Valley scMl was brilt in the SIII!e loca.tioD 

as to:> present one, in 1874, to acc.omoda.te too gt."00ng 

population of youn€;'3ters, I!lld to save the trip each daY over 

to:> hills to tlE .Jefferson sctlxll, founded in 1868, in San 

Belli to. Bear Valley sctDol W3B on the Ftl\Irers' property, and 

in 1885, "D:>c" Powers dona:tej tlE J.a.nd to tlE people of Bea.r 

Valley "forever". The present bri1ding was blilt to replace 

tho old one abcut 1910. In 1952, Bear Valley school clcsed 

its d<x>n; for too last tinE to tl:e education of tl:e YOUIlg. 

The Bear Valley SChool district lEcan:e pirt of tbe .Jefferson 

sch::ol district. SanE question was raiBe:1 by local raili_ 

dents at that t:i.J:re as to tl:e legality of tbe .Jef:fel:'SOll 

schx>l district annexing the Bear Valley sctlxll and property 

woon it had been dee:led by Dr. Powers in such 11. way. 30 

23 Schmidt, 1963. 

Zl Ibid • 
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There were several scOOols in the iun:ediate vicinity of 

the Pinnacles tint were in operatioo tiE I.a.st quarter of the 

llineteelltb OOIl"tUrY. WillC1lo' Cre€k lEd a school that existed 

IIl!til 1920. There was tbe Rll1t scb:;Jol at Pille Rock, and the 

San Benito and the Jeffersoll schools, both ill San Benito. 

III 1891 a new scb:;Jol, the Villa sctool, started in the 

vicinity of Olivas ca.nyoo..31 

O::t Sundays, th3 Bear Valley scbocll muse served as a 

neeting place for t1:e Jtetlodist ~scopal Chlrch SoJ.th, 

establisl:e:l in 1875 Wi tb a nE£tbersbip of fo.rrteen. It was 

one on a circuit of the following churches - Fl;ach Tree, 

Bi tterwater, Bear Valley, Live Cb.k and Paicines - th3.'!; 

slured the sane minister, Tbe futterfields were devcut 

Metlodists, and George Butterfield served for !!any years as 

SUnday sclo::ll sup;rintendent. 32 TIley woold told Sunday 

school, the cbllrch service, follOOied by a picnic llll!ch in 

the afterncoll and tiEl!, evening services. TIE cbildren 

would learn songS during the weet ill school tll!l.t were sung 
. ~ 

in ctrurch on SUndays e:3 

The psq:,le of Bear Valley never bJilt a cburch, rut 

theY bJilt a pirson~ tint tnlseci a series of mi.nisters. 

31 San BeIrito Boanl of Education, Hollis"C.er, Financial 
records. 

32 BarrOltS and fugersol, p. 149 . 

33 Scbr.Ildt, 1963. 
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The pil.rsoua.ge 'IoaS 10C!l. too an a triangular piece of land, 

next to &ute 25, OOtlleell Rrllte 146 and the \2arge 

Etltterfield prcperty. Toore was ellulgh rocm for a SDBll 

~~ on the pil.rsonB.gEl property. 

The Metl:odiEt Episccpa.l Church North was representai by 

a coogreg1tian at WillOOI Creek. 'lb:ugh the people of Willow 

CreEk !lever b.lll. t a pil.=nage, they lnd a. fine brick cl:nJrcb 

that t01l/era1 l;esids tbe srm.ll Willaw Creek SclXXll. TIle 

church stocd an the 5i te· where tte WillOW Creek cattle 

O:nplny conals stand nOW. 

Both 01' too clJurcbes had cfflEteries Dear by. Bear 

Valley ceTlEtery was clese to the hills east of the sctool 

bIt is c.oversl. C1IIer new, am woold te diffiClllt to locate • 

TIE Willow Creek cenetelj' is a.tq:l a blaH a.c:ross the road 

fran tffi Willow Creek Cl1llrch site. The MElendy family h:l.d 

kept up the Cll"e of this cerretel:'Y as part of their 

heritage. CUrrently, Mrs. Ralph (Lila Melendy) Elliott's 

daughter, Mrs. Bill (funl. fuel r:., Rosa. and her children 

a.5SIJIIEl tte respJIlSibili ty • 

The early 187D's we:rn a hiS:; tirre for the residents, at 

eastern M:::mterey CQunty. They ~re active proving up their 

lam (and In.ving othe:re prove up land for tlan Which wa.s 

fairly ccrrnmn practice), blilding lDnE.s and l::arns, estab

llshiog b.lsinesses, raising families and all the while 

resenting the:p=r represeDtatian tooY-lII3re receiving iD the 

CCllIlty seat of !.bnterey. In 1869, p"titioIlS were cirrulated 
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in Hollister and San Juan, tl::en sent to the legislature in 

&eranento. The petitions were asking tm:t a new couoty l::e 

crea.tai of the territory ~t of the natural tarrt~ of tl::e 

GabilAn MountaiDS.34 The division of too county W!l.E not 

rece1..oo too favorably by M:mten;y Cb.wty. 1.bnterw O::mlty 

wcu1d t:en<l to lese uuch tlU; reveDlle if such a. pIan were 

ad~tai. Altl:oJ.gh tm eastern :residents of tl::e cooo.ty W~ 

turned down OIl the first 1l.ttE!Uilts at the establisl:llrent of a 

new crunty, Hey were persistent; and in February. 1874, san 

Benito Co\IJlt:Y cane into reing, forn:ed oo.t of tiE eastern 

sections of lIbnterey Ca.urrr. Soon after, p3.rts of the 

western sections of Fresuo and ASrc.ed Counties were adde::i to 

rmke too present b::undaries of San Benito O:>.inty, en

coopa,ssing the Panache aDd New Idria axea.s. 

The peq:.le of San Benito were elated over tl::eil." 

victorY, but they soon disco"",,red tw.t the dissension was 

not CJIler. tbw tbey I:l!Id to decide on tl::e location of the 

county sea. t. 

The residents of Hollister tl:o.Igbt that Here was only 

ems obviOlS choice, but tb:se in the sooth end of the county 

WCtlld Inve liked a [IDTe c.entr-al location for tre crunty 

'lIes Pinos see=d a nore l0iP-cal cb::>ice to tbem. 

liter all, the railroad was tuilding to Tre5 Pinos 1I..IId tm 

population of s(llth county was steadily increasing. By 

34 Evening free lallee, Octomr 16, 1869, microfilm. • 
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1880, San Benito's f:QpulatiOD wculd cli..nD to 672, ~ilIg 

San Juan Bautista, wtose populatiou WOlld be 484, and not 

far behind Hollister that wcu1d have 1,034. II! 1800, San 

Eeuito would toast Ii- population of 1,234 to San .lUa.t! 's 463 

and Hollister's 1,349. 35 

Several llEetillgs were held to discu.ss the issue of the 

location of tbe coun:ty seat; and at one of the neetings, 

Loois and Clawnte ArqlJeS Ill'lde the offer to donate encugh 

land in Tres Pinos to the county for the purpcse of estab

lisbing tbe COJIlty seat in tbat city. Ma.oy residents fran 

the southern p:l.rt of tbe COUIIty. were active in this drive, 

and George Butterfield was ooe of the leaders. 36 When the 

IIB.tter cane to a vote at the polls, those itl the southarD. 

end of Ue camty lest rut and Hollister becaire the new 

county seat. 

So IIIlIIY events crure following close upon 6I1Ch other in 

these days in the San Eenito area! There were the cri.mLnal 

acts of Tiburcio Vasql.le:i': and tiEn bis capture; the fol.1lli.ng 

of San !!eni to County 1U'I.d the decision on too location of Ii

cc:unty seat; too Vasquez trial; the railrOld t;u:ilding to 

Tres Pinos; and aJ.m;;:st MilY tlose living in San Benito 

Ccunty wculd find tlEy tad DfflI neighbors IIDving in. The 

roads were kept bJs:r, not only with EiIlpply trains to and 

35 Barrc/IIs and Ingersol, p. 138. 

36 Evening Free Lance, l1iu"ch 21, 1874, microfilm. 
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frem ttE New Idria, rut also to the rest of the cruntry. 

For exalIille, all the 1llmt:er used to build hwses and otber 

buildings in the ocunty was teaned in frQ[! Ballder Creer.. 

near Santa Cruz; and wD;n people cans to settle, they >Il:!I'e 

after! driving livestock dC1llIl the road amad of tten. 

When the railroad spur SCllth of fbllister W1$ lle!U' 

ca:rpletion, it bec~ue evident that too railroad =ld not 

finish th2 p:roject for the am:R.mt stated in tm bid; tba.t 

was, to reach tIE contra.cte::l de\'ltination of Tres Pines. So 

the spur callE to a teI"liIi!lllS in tm srrall ccromuni ty of 

l'aicines. Since tm contract had call.e::l for the ~letion 

of the track to Tres Pinos, it seen:ed a. simple solutioo of 

tIE probl.e!n, to tm railroad eKerutives, IlErely to reverse 

tm nanes of tIE tIIIO towns. So, by pulling a felll strings, 

th3;t is what they did; and fran then on, Paicines mE kDr;W!l 

a.s '!'res Pina;:;, and Tres Pinos was known as Paicines. This 

is still a. point of confusion to the reader of bi:rtory 

books, for he rust decide wbich town was i);illg rofeITed to 

prior to that tilie. ThE' resideots of San Benito Coonty at 

that ti!IE tock the adjustnent in their snide, Inwe~r. 

Talk abcut "future shock"; perhaps it beg:J.n in San Benito 

County in the mid-1870's. 

In 1873, Sedley and Son purchased the stage line that 

ran batween 'blUster and San Benito. It nade the trip on 

Mondays, WednesdaYs and Fridays, with a stage returDiog on 

the folloWing days. (bee a week, a stage woo.ld continue to 

46 
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He Pi=oo mines, OIl to ~a.ch Tree, then to Mose Iaoding. 

TWice a. \lIeek the stage would nake the triP just to ~ach 

Tree, in scutheastern M:mterey County. Tbe stage wculd 

lee.ve Hollister at 7:30 a.lll. all.d reach its destill.ation in 

San Benito. abalt forty miles away, at 5:00 p.Ill. 37 

At a SCJWIIIlnt later tinE, Mr'. George Chick, WID bad 

been the driver of tbe stage at tbe tinE of the Vasque:<: 

mldup. IIllSt have bad 1I.I1 interest in the B~, as he sold 

it to Alleonard of leonard's store in San Benito in 1877.38 

Q:\e re:port in 1882 stated that Leonard had sold the stage to 

one H. fIogan of Tres Pines,39 tut later referen= IOOntion 

the Leonard stage. Cbe such rep:>rt ccrmented that l.eouard's 

stage got the San Francisco p<l.per to Bear Valley one <ill' 

earlier tlun "tincle Sam's" !lB.iL40 

In the latter put of tbe 1800's t!I'.UlY families troved 

into the WillOW Creek and Bear Valley areas forming regular 

cOISlWlities, and San Benito =ntiwed to g1:0II. Where the 

bridge sp:lns the San Benito Ri~r, with what is nOW referred 

to as tl:e "Jungle Inn", there might Inve been sorreoue by the 

llaI!E! of Collins living tOOre at one tillE, as the place 

becaIrE Imam as Collins' Grade. 41 

37 Evening Free laD.ce, l.ay 10, 1873, microfllm. 

'" Ibid., AuguSt 21,1877. 

39 Ibid., July 7, 1882. 

40 Ibid., June 10, 1898 • 
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A little fartrer south, 21 miles or so fran Hollister. 

C. Y. HamrIond had a place n!lilEd "CiDIlIl.Wr," which was a pest 

office with Harmond serving as p:!istuaster and justice of 

the peace. He h'id several ruildingS 00. his place; as one 

r€pOrt notEd, he sean:d to baw a n:ania for erectiDg 

buildings,42 Nothing rermiDS to remind us of 'IImre 

"Cinnabar" lIIl.Y h!>ve been, except perMps s:ne eu.cal:yptus EWd 

pepper trees beside Roote 25. TheY a.J:e 6i tuated J:etll\3en t!:>9 

two large b::ulden> at tte side of the road before reaching 

Willow Cr'eek..43 The DartE "lIamIDnd's Slide" reuained to 

descl"ibe tte area long after tte ruure "CilllllWa.:r" bad been 

forgotten. 

T!:>9 road fol1()'1;ed tIE river in ttnle days, so when 

Willow Creek inte~ned, tlF: road was east of the sch;ol 

"=e. ThEre were 5IC!'IIeral faruilies in this area, not 

necessarily at the sanE period of tine. 

M::Closkey, r.k:Grury, Allison, Branriag9.ll, Asl:craft, 

Hubbell, and otters. 

To reach San Benito, one would lIllke a left turD. when 

n!!l.ching a fork in tre road just east of Willow Creek 

ctrurcb.; trOll thel:<!, it was a siDrt distance to the residence 

of William Burns. Next, t!:>9 road went past the Seve= 

42 History of San Benito Co.mty, p. 99. 

43 Berterick and Elliott, April 20, J!377. 
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place, aud follCll!l';(! tiE! ~tern Side of tIE San Benito 

Valley. Ne;rt C.aIlE the place beside the road where C£orge 

Melendy l:>.ti.lt his first h:ml. George lEd varria1 FJiwheth 

Kelley, who5e parents bad pioneered in la Gloria. Valley, 

nartbo<est of. too Pinnacles. George later Inilt a. IlEcond 

halse across the river, OIl tiE! qlpcsite side of tl:e valley, 

Dea:r tLB hills to the west. As other pioneers tira:i of the 

\lllcertaiI! life of ranclling !md IIDved a.way, George lG;!lendy 

persevered; he t:o.\ght ttnse pioneers' unwante::l land in tl:e 

WillOlll Creek a.rea, a.nd the Melendy Ranch becan:e one of tbe 

last nmches rarn1ning there. 

Past George !i!elendy' s, JIUlI9S Conwell Ii ved, in a. shady 

oorner a.t the wEStern ta.se of the hills that sepamtoo San 

Benito valley frcm Bee.r ValleY. 

After the O::Jrowell '5, it 'I;ll.S not far to "Roboor's 

Roest." Twn the read eutera:l. "the = of Park Mills, where 

Wagner and W.K. Goff tutlt a. grist m1.1l in 1873. Tie mill 

was nm by C.A. Werner. "The mill is run by water, ):as a. 

fall of ~llty-two feet on a. twelve-inch turbine wheel which 

IlIlkes 700 revolu'tiollS per miIlUte. The capacHy of tIE mill 

is abaIt a. mITe! lLIld a quarter p2I' IDlr • . ." TIE mill 

was run sixteen tutrs a day, aIJd served peq,le fra:n as fa.r 

away as San Miguel.44 'I'M mUl was later sold to G.W. Place. 

44 History of San Delli to Q:l1uty, p. 98 • 

• 
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JUst t:elOlll Pa:r!t J.li.11, B.S. Starr, wm had caw fran (b=lez 

to lbllister, bcugl:It a place frCfil Rancn Gonxale;; and for a 

tinE lDd a store and overnight lodg;i.og place.45 

R1rl< schJol was also located near here, and this 

district was Imam !IS Pille Roc!<. 

Otter nanes along tbis road were steph9n Kennedy, J.D. 

Justice, A.J. Smith, .lobo. Sbields and .J8.J:leS Roberts. lD. San 

Beoito, SCiII1 !lanes were W.H. Blcsser, Buchanan SmLtb., .low 

Golden and a 14I.-. N. SchlessiDger, who tnd Ii- store and '10M 

pcstim.ster for a tillE.46 

Ole Jallllll.ry =miog in 1891, Mt-. Place left !:are to gO 

cbeck the flUIIE on the mH. When be did not return a.t the 

us.aal tine for lunch, th9 worried family began a se"-l'Cb. for 

bim. TbeY found bis 00dY wtere be had suffocated baneath 

SCIIJ'! caved_in earth OIl tl:E San Benito River.47 

1'I:at was just 11bout the end of the furk Mill. Mrs. 

Place was taving Ii- very diffiCillt tiDE tryiug to run. ta. 

raill with not enwgh help. In 1893 the mill "las destroyed 

by fire,48 and Mrs. Place sold the prq:>erty to William 

&ltts, Sr., and it 1leC8.UE KnCJ\llIl as the Pine Rock Hanel:!. 

45 Advance, April 28, 1882, mict"Ofilm. 

46 HistorY of &n Benito Ccunty, p. 98. 

47 Advance, January 16, 1891, micro!ilm. 

48 EveniDg Free lance, April 18, 1893, microfilm. 
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),lr. Eutto; was well kuC1/ffi in SaD Benito Coonty because 

he served as SIlpervisor !ra:n 1896 to 1912. He was also 

iustrunental in getting teleptoile seIV:ice to SaD Benito with 

too establishlmnt of the William &Itt", 'l'elepl::one frppany in 

1896. 49 

Tbe Justice family mct settled on what is nCi'/ tm 

Shield's towel:" ranch, on the San Beoito RiYal:". This W3.S 

also referred to as "Justice's Grove" a..od was a favorite - . .. 
~or Pl.cnJ.cs. 

Sao Benito, as we have rreIltioned, served as post office 

for the entire countryside. It W1l.S a1';O too closest 1?1!neral 

store alld Al Leonard carried a good supply of lIOst necessi

ties. Sl.n Pellito also had too OIIlY tavern close by, wbich 

S<7lE of tte pi~s Protestants of Bear Valley did not 

consider an asset. The children of these families grew Up 

with adnonitiollS of what cculd ccne of tDo close a relation-

ship With anyone fran "Wbi te Ct ty , " as 8:'uI Belli to was 

SCUEt:iJIeS called. It did see:n as tl:D.lgh SaD Benito Ind DDre 

tbao its share of riotous times. 

~e cmld always expect differences of cpinion aramd 

election titre, for example, as Se.n Benito was also the 

polllug precinct for too district. The political p;lrties 

would !DId their conveIltions in the tawrrn, to pick tOOir 

sla.te of candida.tes fran that district. 'I'OOse in too 

49 Schmidt, 1963 • 
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running wculd be anncunced downsmirs in the tavern and the 

delegates wCRlld go upstairs to caucus IUld "then vote, after 

which they wculd we:rge dC>ll!l5ta.irs, arwcunciog the 

winners. Both too selected candidates and the losers WI:Cllld. 

be Here, sl:Dw:ing a unite::!. froot. A gt"e9-t t:im9 was Hen had. 

by all as they a.djcurned to the hl.r for the rest of the 

eveniIlg to plan tm ~ign. (Tt::ose balls held llWly mate::!. 

dehl.tes.) 

Of carrse, the \<)ting on election day was never held at 

the tavaro. In 1.977, the >x:>lling place in Siw Benito _s 

tl:e Grangers' ball, and ttE: inspscto:r:- was Stephen Kennedy. 

Tre judges of that election ~re IV.H. Blosser and Jotm T. 

Prewett.50 

There were lI!1DY areas in this 9;':otioll of the ca.mty 

thl.t remti.ned undeveloped because too land was still iu the 

hands d' tre railroad, and ted not rmoertEd to the gavem

lIElut. 51 Public land was selling for $1.25 an acre, and &.u 

Benito Camty WCllld bave liked this land to revert so it 

could have been sold and developed, but the rai:t.J:oad _s 

slow in cc:q>era.ting.52 

Returning to WillCllll Cree<, tl:>; fork in He :road to the 

right led past the Willow Creel!: church and sclr:ol, paSt the 

50 
October 

(Hollister: Evening Free lance) 

51 fu.story of San SeDi to llimty, p. 98. 

52 Advao.ce, August 7, 1871, microfilm. 
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Hubbell ra.uch on the right side of tl:e road at tl:e bottan of 

tIE gradE. There is a rose bJsh still growing De:J..I' the spot 

where tw Hubbell Irme ooee stoed. The old road led up the 

grade OD tbe cppcsite side of the canyon irem the present -. In tw first l.ar&e amyOIl on tbe :r:i.ght lived an 

English family by the nane of Lipps;oot;.. This family m.d 

plantoo a =ple of apricot b.'ees on the hillside that =y 

still be seen hlcsscml.ng in the spring.53 

The old road 'lIaS quite winding, follo;ving in and cut of 

the canyons, and had a torsesl:oe bend before it finally 

crested at ·tl~ tq:l at tIE Bear Valley grade. Tbe rO'ld 

entered Pear Valley ne:'l.r the Andrew I:rw.in Ranch, in tbe 

first canyon 00 tl:e right. Irwin's son-ill-law, A.A. Baker, 

had tl:e next place 00 the right, in reck of the present fire 

station. The road tugged tte foothills, leaving every 

aw.ilable square inch of la.o.d for farml.ng. !lenry Melendy's 

r1l.Ilch was next, across fran tl>3 entrance to La Gloria 

Road. The nane "La Gloria" is a fairly recent one, a.s this 

area 'laS always 1m0Nll as Williwns C'aIJYOll by tl>3 local 

resi~nts. The nane "La Gloria" could have 'teen applied by 

rmp Imkers because tl>3 roo.d ended near tIE La Gloria scbool 

district of Gonzales. 

TIE read, after leal'ing Melendy's, followe:l beh:ind tIE 

SDlIll hills to the riglrt of the pr-esent road, skirting 

ar=nd tlE e::Ige of BickJrore canyon, (oan:ed for tl:e fwnily 

53 Webb, Mu"ch 30, 1977. 
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tw.t lived tIEr",), to rrerge with tm p1:'€sent Ra.lte 25 at tIE 

J. T. Prewett &nch, nea.r w.tere the pre5ellt Schmidt ilrotl::ers' 

RaDell l::ortE!s are. 

West of tl::e J.T. Prewett Ranch, ttere W!I..S a J;B.rtY by 

tIE Dwre of F. D.ittoD. w1:o bacI. a claim that was awned lAter 

by 9. Mrs. l!errln fran &w Francisco. Mrs. Merrin's son, 

Jom Jacob Dial, lived ttere and Mrs. J.itr.dn wcu1d Visit him 

frem tirre 'In tille.54 This c:LIIYon l::ecalI:e k!lo;\lD as MerriD. 

canyon. 

Alxllt one I:nli mile a;uth of J.T. Preilrett's, on tIE 

east side of the road was the Ell.sn Prewett or Fred Prewett 

'",,,oh. 
Tile first canyon piSt J.T. ~ett's, on tl::e west side 

of too .road ""'" the Heiss canyon, naJIEd for the CieI'lIl1Il 

cruple, Bla.nche and Otto Heiss, win settled there in 1891-

They had a two-Y8'lr-old son when they arrived, tJ.!l..lIEd Ehrold, 

and tmy naIled tlEir ranch, "Harolda." Mrs. Heis" was an 

artist, baving studied in Europe, and BOO gave lessons in 

tIE canr:wnity. Mr. Heiss was acc<IIlPlisted OIl tl::e violin, 

and taught llll5ic and GeI'lIB.n. In 1887, the !leiss ccuple 

separated, and Mrs. Heiss lIDvro to San Fraacisco. Mr'. Heiss 

stayed on far a while, tut in 1898, IE to? noved away. We 

rrentinn this only to inject tte ~ioos note ttnt tIE Heiss 

pxoperty had ne-;;er teen sold, despite several attelIPts to 

purchaSe it. The Ileirs sttil retllrrJ., occco.siouaJ.ly, 

54 Th'eoing Free Lance, ),By zr, 1897, micrmilm. 
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inquiring as to tl:e location at talir allcestors' prqlerty, 

and stUI refuse to sell thoogh tlere is no langer any 

a.ccess road to the Heiss Prcperty. 55 

The next place on tba east side at the road was tbe 

Janes Irtm.roe h:aIse, and. tl:e lmnroe ClUlYOD erteD<ied on tbe 

west side of tbe road. The llinroes bad several children '11m 

all attended. tl:e Bear ValleY ~hD::>1. The MI.m.J."oe b:;use wa.s 

built on a. ledge of land teside tile creeK that runs thn::ugh 

Bear Valley. The rermjns at tl:e Munrce's root cellar in tbe 

tw:Jk of tJ:a-c ledge ot land ca.D stUI be seen frClll tm road. 

&:newhat south of tl:e Mmroe I::t:;c:e, to tl:e east, the 

Chapn:a.n family li\led, and tilers were ioor children in tm 

fwnily; ldalJ1e, lothe, Etta and Lean. en the west side of 

the road <Ul.otl:er English family by tl:e narre of Green'lolXXi 

Too Greenwoods lad two sons, Wilfre:;l and Harold. 

The Mtmr~, Chap= and Greenwood places ~ later 

purchased by Scbuyler C. Hai.u. 56 

Cb the hills east of the Powers prop"rty, beUOOn his 

and tIE Cornwell place, several families located over the 

years. For $CII£ reasao. not known, tins region was referred 

to as "String Town." TheI'e were tl:e John Roots, Willie.m 

!batons, Dick Rileys, JaI!£S &itteriields, Frank Tomilsons 

55 Sta,arent by Jet Schmidt, ra..ncher, in psrsonal 
interview, l'ear Valley, M<u"ch 29, 1977._ 

56 &::hmi.dt, 1963. 
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The Horace Bacon b:m9 stco::l. near tbe top of tbe grade, 

in a. draW beside the road thlt led to San Be!lito. Th:Jugh 

too b:m9 1IQ5 destroyed by fire several years !Ig':), tbe tip of 

the l:;a.rn roo! can still be seen fran the prwent road, !rem 

acroos the wiey oolQ1;'. 

The Jam Hain fa.mly arrived in 1886 and txxwsteaded on 

tb:! east sioo af tb:! valley, near the bills in tack of too 

Fbwer> pl.a.ce; and a. fami.ly bY tm D.aIIE of &u-ton WID were 

sene relation to l'blW!rs, llere &!.ua.tters OIl the ~ 

prcperty. Mr. Burton, h::lwever, \\as an itiaerant preaclter 

md 00 perforn:ed IIB.DY useful services for the cct!IllW:li ty 

(such as visiting tbe ill, providing spiritual o::znfort, 

etc.), in the abseJ:lce of tile circuit preacier. The Burtons 

also had several. children woo attended Bear Valley sctoo1.57 

Q)e half mile scuth of Pov,oars, on the east side of the 

road li"ed Csca.r But'teI'field, ron of George Butterfield, !.UJ.d 

bis wife, Josephine, (I'a~). TbeY harl foor children: 

Grace, WID ml.rriErl Horace Bacon's oon, Clarence, and is now 

Mrs. Roy Robinson; Viola, wID WLrried Ml.rshal Hardin, son of 

R.O. Rardin of Hollister; George, "1m never ml.rrie:l.; and 

LOrotb.Y, ~. Ed Ml.rentis of rbllistet". TIE large tarn aDd 

sore fence standing in the meadow east of. tt:e higllillay are 

all tw:t re!lEl.in to DlU"lt the 10Cl.tion of the Oscar 

Butterfield RancD • 

57 Webb, April 20, 1977. 
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(b tl:e west side of t~ road, tIIo YCllIlg !reD by too 

names of lloI\Iard (bllier aDd Kirby Smi.th lived and raised 

chickens in wh8.t has tecare knOiVIl as too Howard !I..lld Kirby 

Canyon, tb:lugh tbeY bad naIlEd tteir pla.ce too "Bro<:kside 

fundi." They Dever did I!llCh ranching, b.lt worked on too 

threster and otter odd jobs in t~ valley. 

Alth:ugh tbere was DO road where tbs present Rcute 146 

is !lOW, the Paul Strauss family located to the l"ight, just 

past tte cattle gua.rd at tile present entrance to R<:ute 

146. In 1895, strauss WId tbe ranch to a Genmn family bY 

tm naaE! af Lange and I1Dved back to tile city, becaIlse his 

wife did not like til;, lonely life in tbe ""-lley. Mr. Lange 

die:!. a ie>! ye!irS later and big widow conti.IlUed to farm tbsre 

alone. 

Next, along Route 25 on the right, was ti::e pl.rsonage, 

tw, on tbe hut, l::efore reachtng tile N.D. Page Ranch, tbere 

was a W.M. Harris wto btd 5CmOl a.c:mage at one ti.Io;. 

The Nelson D. Pag13 family IIISre also fran New -Eng1a.o.d, 

and Mr. Page h'iid been a teamster in Smi.cm:l O::1mty before 

settling in BEar Valley in 1875. This ranch, with IIIlDY of 

He original tuildings, is at tte foot of tbe San &ni.to 

grade 00 Route 25, and is U(;NI the Art Smith Ranch. The N.D. 

fuge family had five children; Josephine (Mrs. (fica.r 

Butterfield), Elizabeth, Maude, Ed and Albert. 

Startiog up too ~ade was tIE site of tm Bloss 

ZinIIlenmn residence, and a little farther OIl, a bachelor by 

tis nane <If Mllso:n Rose lived. At tt>e top of the grade, 

57 
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!lear a huge bculder 011 tl::e side of the read, a Swede by tIE 

!lane of Altal B::o:rgmll lived, wl::er€ the P.O. Ja.neses !I(;1If 

live. Mr. furgrran's uncle, Ctarles, also lived in tIE San 

Benito area, aud l::e ws a carpenter woo helped blild lIIi.IIY of 

tIE lrnJ9s iII tl::e vicinity. 58 

Tl:E:re was anotlEr carpenter, !.tr' • .1. fum WID tElped 

build tmses nearby. The Z:l..mc:Ernan OOJse liaS b.dlt by Mr. 

IOm. 59 

Acress tl::e road fran AIlel Ebrgrmn 1IJlotl::er mchelor, 

Alired futteriield, lived; and furtl::er an this road, ne:J,l.'eI" 

tIE present read to San Benito, were E:l..n:Er Butterfield, !.iJrt 

Sbields, Albert fuge, Mrs. Josephine Cota and nany otl::ers.60 

Back in Bear Valley, acress fro:u N.D. Page, tl:ere was a 

road ttat lal. to tl::e right, to the Geon;e B..ltterlields • 

.Past tl::e futterfie1ds Here was a ca.nyon leading up to tl::e 

RanS>;n:l Rose place, and the ihrlow Hills lived ill this 

canyon. Mr. Hill was a brotl:er of Mt.-s. Butterfield, and Ie 

IllaS a beel<eer:er wID '>llpplied toney to all tbe residellts in 

tIE area. Tl:E:re wer€ two daughters in He Hill famils, 

Mabel and Laura.. 

The read plst tl:s Butterfields rut across tte field and 

den fOllowe:i tl::e creek ted until it reached Mrs. Elizal::eth 

Bacon's residence. Mt.-s. mean's family had all gcal'!l by 

58 Scln::Iidt, 1963 • 

59 Advance, February C, 1882, mi.crofilln. 

60 Scl:mLdt, ""C, 
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nOli"; Deborah S1ell, of call"ie, lnd llB.)7ie:i Henry Melendy !Uld 

live::! in Bear Valley; SJ,5IIJl and Ma.I7 bad murted and no'lled 

away; Ben Bacan r:arrie:l. Orea. Burns, daughter at William 

Burns of Willow Creek and they lived cut their lives in the 

little I:ouse tha.t is stUI staWing near tiE bridge CJIIel' thr2 

creek next to Roote 146. (Or-ea Bacoo drowned in 1935, wIED 

shr2 fell fran tbe bridge near !:el' !:ole into tlJe. ~ollen 

waters of thr2 creek. &r body 'WaS swept away and tiDally 

recovered near tl:e foot at tiE wJ.ley.) 

lbrace &.con attended 3l.D Jose Ncmml College, and 

taug-ht school for a while in Contra a:.sta Qmlty, where 00 

IIElt !UId llB.rried lhrtha. Jea.nett (N:ottie) Smith, t:eiore 

retlJrning to teach in Beuito Ccunty and later in Bear 

Valley. ilIOn his return to Beru:- Valley, be purchased the 

r!UJch in tt:e bllis east of the school, where l:e t.aug-ht for 

t'Oenty yeaJ:S in tile Eea.:r Valley schx>l. Ile was enCal.red to 

all thr2 students in tle district, WID affectionately called 

hi.I;.! "Uocle lbrace.,,61 

Oliver Bacon, wID never t!ll.rri.e:l, b<llit his !DJ.se one

bali mile west of Be.D &..coo's h:AIE. The original .Ehoon tore 

was h<!Yond the creEk fran "Ollie" Encon's I:ou&!. 

Tte road !lllde a right t= near Ben Bacon's, crossed 

thr2 creEk and went westward towll.I'd tiE Pinnacles. A family 

bY the nlU!E of Jones lived along this road, 00 the west side 

of tte valley. "Ollie" Bacon fC1llld tl:e tuly of Jonathlll 

" Webb, March 30, 1977. 
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Jones beside the road ODe noming, wbere re bad died of 

Datural causes.62 Tb; WidOill and fam1ly continued to live 

Here for nany years, aDd 1Jrs. JO/le'.3 r;reJ/ 'legetables for too 

carmJ.niW. Ewon after toe Joneses 'Iiere gone, the pr<+el:tY 

was retained by ttl;! l:eirs. 

Also on too west side <Sf too valley, tre:re was a. fMIi.ly 

bY the mun; of Brown residing at one tillE. 

Inside too present entrance to tl:;e Pinnacles NatiooaJ. 

!lonwrent, just plSt the bridge over Chalone Creek, a D1lJl by 

He na<re of Berry once bad a cabin.63 

~UIj' iIlelville from S:>ledad carre to prospect at the 

Pinnalces arUlDd 1880. He had several unning claims OIl He 

western p;t.rt of the Pinnacles or "Palisades." His n~ 

appaars on tIE 1891 rw.p tba.t mllgS in tIE San Benito 

Historical M.Iseum. The nane on the cl.<J.ins cll'lnged to Cqlper 

u.cuntain lJIini.ng CaDpa.ny when Melville tod< in partners in 

1008. 

C\l He west side of the ll£lrnlJmnt, abcut six miles 

Dorth;ast of &:>leda.d, a !!Wl by too uanE of float cmee had a 

mining cperation in a locality referred to as Rootville, and 

the llWIE of the mine was the "Rotert BnnEtt"; and tOOugh it 

was sup:p::sed to b9.ve been a prosperws enterprise, it seemd 

to have disap~ed withcut a trace by 1880. A Mr. &um1el 

62 Evening Free lance, Marcil 1, 1901. 

63 Webb, hW:-cb. 30, lE77. 
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Brannan and a Mr. H. fug!;ins were said to have sp9nt a l&rge 

!llIDUIlt of !!Dlley tlEre mlning for gold. 64 

Back in Bear Valley tl::ere are lIIUlY otter nan:es to which 

reference = te fooud, t:ut tl::eir eJ</l.Ct location and twir 

relations trips '00 tIE otwrs in tlE area esca.pe -search. S::IIE! 

of tIE aa.rres of tIE era are; .John H, Bradley; G.W. lIbdie; 

John, George and Wash BrClllll; Alire;! Th:l!:pson; I\W.cty lqons; 

Artl:lllr McGill; AJ. Anders:>n; l.at a.Dct tel Hawkins (woo worked 

as road-m:lsteI"3 in Bear Valley); Chules Zolin ell. Charles 

Zolin was later referred to as living in Bitterwater); D.W. 

fuchaI'd and SOilS, cmrles and Hugh; William Mg.yn1lIti; Elisha 

Bt-otlErton; Basbrouc.k; Hamilton; Mrs. Williams; E. Wall; 

Lutter Claw (rented Ellen Prewett's ranch for five years when 

she retired); Mr. Atlas a.nd Mr. Glll..m:Ul (resided for a while 

in Nye Canyon); and C.M. Wbite. 

Even With::ut these namas added it is easy to see that 

this p:>rt of tIE camty was lIl.lch mre ~ula.ted at that 

periOO of tinE ttwJ. it is today. The fields IOOere criss

crcssed with pic.ket feIlC$ everywl:ere yeu locked, for wire 

feDce was too co.>tly in tmse days. Besides, onking these 

fences o;;a.ve tl:e IIeIl scrrething to do in too sIC<\' winter 

IIDntbs after the crops were harvested.55 

64 History of Sail Benito Ccunty, p. 135 • 

65 Webb, llhrch 30, 1H77. 
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J?:t.oices for cr~s rose or fell, depec.ding upon t~ 

weatlEr, !ill.ch as they do today. 1882, for example, was a. 

very dry )leal' tmt h':Id only ten aDd one-ha.lf inches of 

rainfall, and hay was going for $15 a ton and b:tJ:"ley 1mS 

$1.50 per hJ.ndred pounds.66 Sene:tanchers in a very drY 

yetr wCllld take tbeir cattle up in tbe Gabilans wlEre tl:ere 

was not II1loh feed rut tOOre was plenty of 5UC1117 for lIPisture 

in the winter.67 

TOO rosds to !l..Od in the scutl:ero plrt of too COJ.Ilty 

'Wre another item that was dependent up:ln too ~tbar. The 

B.lttetiield hrotrers wor:ke:j on tl:e grade tetween Bear V1ll1€f 

and San Benito, rut in IVinter tl:ere was tl:e [[I.ld, and in dry 

weatter, tmre was the loose dirt !l..Od gravel that was 

danger-rus on a steep gr-a.de, if too l:orses w.re a little too 

spry.68 

WOOn tl:e Jx;a.nl of suparvisors in Hollister prqlO5ed 

that a bridge IE built across Bird Creek a;t Cienega, too 

pecple in tl:e soutmrn end of tl:e comty protested. They 

declared tw:r. (l. brid~ over the fun Belli to at OJllins' Grade 

was a JIllCh nore pressing =tter. Such a bridi;e cculd be 

built at a fractian of too C05t of cae over Bird Creek, due 

to the fact tint tl:e ri'll'er was very !lIlSrc1II in that Sp:lt, and 

flowed l:etlleen two large rocks. A bridge at Collins' Grade 

66 Adw.nce, April 2, 1882, micrafilm • 

67 Ibid., February 24, 1882. 

68 ~., M!l.y 8, 1891. 
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..as es-sential to keep tlE reed to tl::e camty seat <:pen yeu 

around for all those living iD the scutbettl end of tbe 

camty. As it was, tiE road followed the river very 

closely, and tmnY lives; had ooen lest over He years in the 

swollen waten> of tl:e San Benito River. TheY got tl::eir 

bridge at O:.Uins' Gra.de.69 

It is fortUIla.te, what with traveling CanditiOIlS being 

What they were, tint ttere were so IDlllY young people living 

in tl:e imIEdiate vicinity. A young mw did not !:ave to go 

far in se'U'ch of II. bride wmn be decided to uarry. This is 

why tl::e descendants in tIE valley todaY are often related to 

two or rrore pioneer families. 

AltlDugb weddings, sh:Jwer;;, birt:hs and visits tn:rs fr= 

5Ch::x:>1 (usually high sch::x:>l in !bllister) were all causes 

for celebration and social ~tberiogs, the !;Dst 'popular 

entertaiDIrent had to have teen the piCilic. We tave alrea.dy 

nentioned tlE picnics OIl &m~ atter chllrch ill Bear 

Valley. Well, the other clnlrcbes bad the S3IIE oort of 

a.rra.ugerrent. Wl::en peq>le canE a long WfJ.Y for rmrning 

services, tillB did not permit them to go b::lrIE and then 

re"bll'n for evening services. Members visited other c.'lurches 

in theil." circuit, and hested the picnicS 'llhen tile mi.nister 

\Va.s speaking at their chllrCh. 

69 Ibid" Ml.y 8, 1891. 
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TlEre were also Arbor tAy picnics, May ray picnics, 

Fourth of July picnics, enc\.-Qf--scl::o::>l picnics, e:o.d-<:>f-5l.Wll:Er 

pi.ctlics a.nd picnics just for tl:E sake of bJ.viog picnics. It 

was a great, inexp9nsi~ entertainmmt "bat relied OIl one of 

tteir rrost abUDdant COIlltldities, ttell' good cods:s. (be of 

the favorite spots for a picnic was the Pinnacles. 

The PinDlacles, in tl:l:ri:e days, was JmOli'Il as ~ 

"Palisades," a!td was the area. referre:l to today as the Old 

Pi=les, or tre Bal=ies. Bear Gulch hftd not teen ~lle:l 

up and wa.s inaccessible e;:<cept to too rrore energEtic hikers 

or cliIibers. There was a wagon trail, wWever, to witb:i.n a 

mile of ttoe caves at the "Palisades", woore ttere was a 

picnic and campiog area. set up. Aootter favorite sjXlt in 

the area for piCllics was the !'.each, which was (\. ledge of 

laid at tIE convel:'gence of Bear Credt aDd Chalooe D-eek. 

Fran botb. of these spots, a tour of too caves could be on 

the agenda for the day. 

There WOlld be hikiog to the caves in tte norni.cg for 

the experience of crawling over, under and around the 

rod!;s. Cne very tight place in tre "Pa.1isades" caves 'liaS 

nartal "Fat Man's Misery." 1h;,n everyone ,-""turned to canp 

for aD abundant spread, whlre there alvoays seared. ro te lIllC:b 

lIDre food th:l..D 1'I'a$ needed. After dinner, trere were g3IlES 

to play, and the ttllsical instrurrents were braJ.ght cut aod 

dancing was enjOyed till tine to load tbe wagons and horses 

for tm trip tcrre, ~tiJIes by rroonlight • 
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Of call'Se, life was not all picnics and ch!lcicg. There 

were disputes wlExe teupeI'S flared, and caution and dis

cretion weJ:e discarded. !IDst of trese disputes were over 

land. The COUIity 'law was o".,r thirty miles 3oW88, and when 

disag:ree:IEnts oorurred tl::ere wasn't tilre to follcw too legal 

proced1JXes, e'-'en if the puties inml ved hall the desire to 

do so. Conseq,uently, IIeJl usually i..mpl:-ovised t~u om laws. 

hlotb:>r cause for conflict dllring this tilre was 

politics. In this pericx:\, so SOOIl a.fter too Civil War, 

politics were au ll!\r.ortant put of a m:l.D'S life. M!wy of 

tl::e biograpbical sketches tll!lt appear iLl loca.l hiStory OCdts 

of tmt day stated toldly tile subjects' party affiliation as 

one of tl::eir lIlljor roles. They were e:!.tlEr "goo::!. 

Republica.os" or "gpod I:e=ats" and they we.nted e~ryone to 

know it. They wore tbe title as if it were a bW.1')S of 

l:otlor. 

The follOlo'ing was found by a !lollister reporter when l::e 

nnde a trip to San Benito to Write a feature storY for the 

lcxal llewsp:1per on that part of tlE CUllrty. We iDcl.Ude it 

rom because it ~ves a feeling of tl::e political cl..:Lml.te in 

tl::e area at that ti.!re and because it was written by one of 

Boar Valley's first settlers, and establisheS tl::e year of 

his arrival ill tl::e valley. It sTarts With tl::e reporter's 

ex:p1a.n.atioll.: 

San ~nito is II- very l::ealtnv location. 
'lbl cli!r:ate is: exceptional. D;aths seldom 
ocwr - one death only Ins lnppenoo within tbe 
past t'IIo years Tl::e elemtion is: 1,3.25 feet 
ato/e sea level. The air is: pUre and 
invigorating and aile or 'CWO Pby9icia.ns wb::> have 
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ventured to fix up a shingle or cater for 
l:usioess have IJBd to l£!ave 00. accOUlJt of the 
general healthfulness of r:eqHe. 

The follO'l'ing ,:oem was placed on a public 
p:::.sition near leonard's store an::! being 
attracted by its singular !lEttod of bidding 
farewell to a life-long protessiOll, ~ ccpied 
it for the henefit of those WID wish to 
preserve a literary curi0'9i1:7. 

"Bear Valley, librch 23, 1874 
Fa.rewell, I soon shall leave )'CU, 

But I trust the ratting Will not grie'R !IE. 

More tmn thirty )J'Wr.3 I have bad iD this line-
r bave treated tbe laOOnlr, lawyer, loafer and divine-
1 have traveled twenty tl:o.lsand miles up:ln my beat 
Fr= II1Y quiet retreat, 
Over nine years mve IEre stayed, 
And mw lIB.ny coffins lave ever been diSplayed7 
Oh ye tbat jud!;e With tl:e knClll"ledge of an ass 
Pine for SOlIE famrtte rm.re ~r a glass, 
I soon shall leave for distant lands 
And I trust I shall leave ycu in bettor hands • 
I don't Wish to lIBke anotl:er trip 
Where the people are destitute of friendship, 
As I never mId tIE peq;>le dear 
Where I cannot believe a word I mar. 
Please briug sar.e d:(unkard frCIll a foreign cl.inE 
And l£!t him here put in his ti.Jre. 
A.s I have no further tiIre I wish to waste, 
And he will be nore congenial to your taste. 
Sctre reve!IUe by chance be nay lay up if be sl:o.lld t:oard or dwell 
Fran Gilroy, lbllister or Hell. 
The day yoo make tl:e change Yoor GOO YOU Will forever bless. 
Especially if he is a little on the secesb (secessionist) 
fut slnuld I in after life Ill>' error see 
I will bring yeu rock a deck of cards a..od a bottle of whiskey." 

(signed) A.W. Powers 
nlb wtr:m it !lIlY o:mcern: N.B. I this daY resign all 

right, title and interest in tIE practice of nedicine. I will see 
any cases I now have on hand tht'ough, rut believing that I should 
not m [tOrally or financially benefited I sOOl positively decline 
taking any new case. If nine ye:!I"S experience With ycu is of any 
value to tIE, I, as a g..net'Ols rmn am duty bcuod to resign in favor 
of soneone =re needY." 

(sio;ne::l) A.W. Powers70 

70 Evening Free lance, August 8, 1874, IIlicrofilm. 
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TOOre was not mwever, despite Dr. Powers' l:"~atio!l, 

any otool:" cause to "t:elieve that be evel:" really did quit tbe 

pl'!lCtice of lIBiicine. 

In Septanbel:" 1885, "ilic" lQwers r:et a violent death. 

All too signs pointed to a conspiracy inm1ving lllWy 

prantneut citi..zen$ in too area, but no collvictian and 

sentencing were ever satisfied. The only thing that tbe 

incident did prove _5 I\ll. atm:>spbere at tension thl"cuglr:ut 

ttE valley tbat placed !IIl.ny" good fa.m:i.lies on cpposite 

si£l.es. ~le eittet" oolieved tl:ut ttE doctot" _s no good 

or that be was the kindest IllUl woo ever lived. 'l'hi.s even 

seemd to drain tte spirit fran aJ.l tt:ose living in ttE 

va.lley for a time, tul: this condil:ion cleared. after a few 

years, especially with too arrtwJ. at a D611 generatioD and 

of Dew Deighbor-.. 

Bear Valley was not tbe only ccmnmi ty in San Belli to 

County afflicted With !l. case of quick teq::.ers a.u.d snoldering 

guns, The conditions tlIr"wgtout all of San Benito County 

were "teccmi..ng tbe brunt of na.ny deroga:tory reunrks appearing 

in newsp3.pers in otter cities. 

The Sao. Jose lercury reported one day tmt: 

A gentleam, well fQSted in too rmtter, informs 
us tbat in San Benito CO'JJlty during the seven 
yea.rs cf its ~nization, tbe:re have QCail"red 
no less tb::J.n fifty-two h;;:mi.cides, and only ane 
nurde:rer, Vasq1Je2, ms been punista:l.. 

To which the indi£P.aut editor of "the lbllister 
nellspiper :repl1e:1; 
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Ycur iLlfo;rusg,nt is so "well posted" that not a 
single statemont in the above paragraph is 
correct. In the firct place, San Benito co.m:1;y 
was or@i3.niz.ed eight years ago; secondly, too 
Vasque',i!; Wll'ders oocurred in libnterey =ty; 
thirdly, instead of fifty-two mmicides yoJ.r 

"well~ted" infornant refers to oW.y twelve 
have teen crnmi.tted in this COllIlty sinca its 
organization. 

Tb:lSe in San Benito ca.wty were beginning to be ratter 

toucqy aD the SUbject of tbeir law enforcemsnt. Tbe edi~ 

in tte lcctl newspaper even went so far as to iD:ply tmt tte 

reporters on the otoor newspapers that rrade such statements 

as He one al::ove, were s~lY spreading lies alxut San 

Bew:to county in aD. a.ttenpt to keep people fr= \liliIlting to 

settle toore. Judge George Breell, of Dry Lake area, sp::>ke 

of the situation whm he was sentencing a nBIl for too second 

degree IDU'der in 1889 of Cornelius Waters. TIle Im/l'S Il!IIIE 

was stone. 

Scone's n:a.o.y friends, in trying to telp him, bad. testi_ 

fied to his innocence and to Witnessing the sb:loting of 

Waters. Their testillony had tte CPPOSite effect. By tteir 

testiD:ony, Stone was foond guilty, for it proved tJ:e tuJ.let 

cwld not have enteral. tte bc:dY fran the position, and in 

the way, that the defen~t, stone, had chillEd. 

Judi;E' Breen stated tint aJ.ttough his ~thi.es my 

have teeo with the a(;ing defencBnt, wh::m he Md mown far 

IlIl.ny years, "The gocxl = of tIE COJIlty IIUst be vindi_ 

=ted." He Md no choice but to sentence the convicted nBIl 
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to prison.71 The gentetlcing. lDWever. was never carrie:!. 

cut. After u:a.ny retrials too case was forgotten. 

But Sac Bellito o:::unty residents soon leamed to langh 

at themselves and capitalize on their f<IIIE by ~tting otters 

to. smile with tben, and fran that t1.ma on ttey were 00 tte 

way to recovery fran the tensions that bad prevailed. This 

quality is e>;.ernplified by tte San BeDito =lesp:>ndent 'llho 

oogan. his 001= one day: "This sm:lll place has not teen 

henU fran in sanE tine. so I 'IIill breek tte ice. The 

weather is fine. l'b IIllI"ders or suicides since threshing.,,72 

The pecple in San Belli to coonty were ready to turn 

tteir energies to nore productive pur.>Uits, and to picnic 

again. 

71 Ibid •• !by 3, lB89 

72 Ibid., O::toter 2. 1891. 
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Chapter 4 

ffiESERVATlOOIST INFLUENCE (1889-1908) 

fufore 1889, any reference to too "hHsades," or 

Pinnacles, in local newspapers or any otmr publication was 

nost noticeable by its absence. The earliest citing was in 

the 1881 publication that told of the old mining town of 

Rootville tmt bad been loc:l.ted su miles northeast of 

&lledad, The itEm titled, "A Remtrkable canyon," th:Jugh it 

did not give a famLliar llEIIIE to the canyon, is an accurate 

dEscription of the area on the west side of the Pinnacles 

National 1bniln'E,>nt thr=gh Which too Balconies, or Old 

Pinnacles, Trail now leads, TIE reference is found in the 

!otJnterey OJunty section of ttl:! bcx::k and is as follows: 

Five miles north of this old mining ground is a 
singular val1£y, probl.bly tRlf a mile in length, 
and excee<ti.ngly narrow. Tov.ering up:;l!l either 
P.and, for a height of two tmusand feet, are 
perpendicular """lIs of :rock. At the extrema 
opp:)Site the place of entrance is an enornous 
egg--shaped boulder, just filling the interstice 
between two walls, ar.d fitting so snugly e.s to 
effectually hl.r all entrauce or exit. Eene1lth 
too stone is a space just sufficient to 81;i!nit the 
passage of a iWuntain stream. A smrt distance 
below this is a =11 valley caDPletely reck 
bound, if we e=ept a passage way of six foot in 
width at eitoor extremity. It is a I!ll.tter of 
absolute inpassibili ty to effect either entrance 
or eld t frem this valley in any other way but by 
one of these fUsses, This is said to mve been a 
favorite stronglX>ld of Joaquin Mu-ieta, Vasquez; 
is also said to have scuglIt its retiI'€lrent, woon 
closely pllr5Ued, and to iave1enjoyed lI'EI.ny days of 
quiet in its secure retreat • 

(San Francisco; Elliot 
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l.ocal residents lEd tte tlI"Ea of tte "Palisades" as 

a1m:st a private playgro.md for what faJIB it had achieved 

was entirelY due to work. of rrouth advertising. Perhaps this 

Wlique region was takel! for granted by tte people wl:D lived. 

nearby since trn jagged skyline- was so nuch a part of their 

daily lives. TOOl! beginning in 1889, too correspondent fran 

Bear Valley to the Hollis'ter Evening Free lance ~n 

lIEntioning tIE "f=s 'PalisadeS'" in allrost evelY column 

of his tllat appeared in that newspl.per. 

Tte correspondents to the local nell'Spape~ were usually 

one of the rest soorces of infomntion !!brut too residents 

living in tteir pg.rticuJ.ar areas, much as they are today. 

Ttey lIEntioned new neighbors, births, deaths, mlrrtages fUld 

rrany SOCial events. TIle only difference ootween the 

cone6p:mdents of today and the ones to tIE early newspapers 

was tllEir failure to sign tteir true naIlES. Tten around 

1800, they regan adopting pseudonyms. respite pleas frem 

the editors, in the ne::.;t few years, to five tte corresp:;>n

dents sign their rightful na!lES, tIlE pseudonyms continued. 

SolrEtines, al'iO, tmre wcu1d be little verbal tattles 

carriEd on l;etween corresp::mdents of different localities. 

Beginning El.rounci tte ye3.r 1892, Bear Vuley, later known as 

"Cook," tBgs.n to 00 represen:ted by a corres?')lldent wbJ 

callEd himself "Knot Init." 

There was another event in Bear Valley that sea:r.ed to 

al.m:Et coincide With too nE!!' 8.\\tI.reness of the Pinnacles; 

n 
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tint wag wren tl:e John Hain family arrived fran Michigan to 

settle in tIE valley in 1B86. 

The Hains bad care overland, tOCl, but in a boxcar of a 

railway train tmt llUds too cr05siIlg of the Sie=as quite a. 

di:Uel"ent uatter tl:a.n it had been in a covered wagon. Tl:e 

John Ha.ins had eight children wm 'llel"e all furly ·well grown 

at too time tIE family c:lllE west. Tl:e oldest son, Schuyler 

C. Hain, was already rrarried and re!nl.ined in Michigan with 

his wife aud children. The otter seven Rain children, (Eva, 

Arthur, Clrrie, Floro., M:u"y. Sadie and Frank) =de tl:Ei llO"e 

to california with their pl.rents. The Hains bad relatives 

in San Jose by tte narre of White, which is probably why they 

picked tIE station at Niles, near Mission San JQ£;e, to 

disemturk fram thE! train. They did not re[]B.in :in San Jose, 

lxlwever, except for ArthIr, but went to Bear Valley wtere 

John IJa.1n oogan irlrrE!steading- on tte east side of the Valley 

t:ehind the Power'3 estate. 

There ba.d reen a 1:and playing at tte Niles station that 

day whm the Hains arrived ill California and, as Arthur Hain 

aJiglrted fr<:IIl tte train carrying a cornet, se<reone frcm the 

bmd approached him and offered him a job playing in the 

band. So, Artlur rEm.l.inro in San Jose for a. While \llQrking 

as a !Wsic.ian. He later joined the rest of the Hain family 

in Bear Valley. 2 

2 Sta.temont by Mrs. Lou (Bessie Hain Olsen) Webb, 
retired rancher, in personal interview, Be.s.r Valley, M<l.rcb. 9, 
1977. 
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In 1889, Jobn Hain purchased too fuwer'.3 estate and tie 

family IIDvW their residence to the west side of the valley, 

where the present I:o!r.e of Mrs. lD.l. (Bessie Hain) Webb is 

located. 

The Hains were a "family WD::> always seared to be 

activelY involved ill. SCIlE new endeaVOl:'. Perhaps tbis was a 

trait tm.t bad t€en learned frccl their father, Jaw Ha.Ut. 

ene e:GIIJP1e of this is the way in which John Min t'andled 

the problem of tIE Bear Valley roarl. 

The road thrc:;ug-h Bear Valley at the tilIe the HaiDs 

settled there was nat a public read. Too read led across a 

series of private properties ttnt required the traveler to 

be conti.ro.lally m:;,unting and dism:mnting his tol"'W or "'""-goP, 

to Oe opening and closing 'the gates tha.t greeted hiJn on a 

j=ey f:ran one end of the valley to the other. This 

situation might haw led the traveler to think tha valley 

smulct have been IlDre appropriately !"\8II"Ed "Gate Valley." 

This was a condition tint appalled John Hain, win set cut to 

:rectify the ua.tter by circulating a petition that was then 

presented to the San Bsnito board of superviso:rs. The 

petition asked tt:at the road tln"oogh Bear Valley be dee:md a 

county road.3 

ill tte north end of tte valley, the new coonty road did 

not follow bebind the present fire station, around the edge 

3 
""" .. "'-" (Hollistel") ~y 5, 1889, 
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of Bicknore canyon and 6fm'ge near J.T. Prewett's !:are, as 

tm old road bad. Tm new road led in front of the p:esent 

fire station, .\Xl'St Hemy M:!lendy's and tron on to J.T. 

Prewett's, as the present road does. John T. Prewett 

resented this change in tIE rooting of tl::e J:"OW1. He tmned 

in a bill for $100 to the county far cutting across his :w.o.d 

tffit IE nornally tad under cultivation.4 Consequently, this 

section of too road was dubted "The $100 Road," a !lllJ!:e tbat 

bas "hmg on" thJ."oogh too years. 5 

Schuyler C. Hai.n bad visited UE rest of the Hain clan 

since treil" rrove west. lD a. later writing he refers to 

these visits, but he does not rmntion mill rmoy visits or the 

dates of the visits. In too SUfillEr of 1891, Schuler Hain 

lIDved to Bear Valley and after securing a. tnre, m \liaS 

joined in Noverrber of tillt year by his wife and children. 6 

His brotter, Arthur, wID was IJ1l.rrying J.T. Prewett's 

daughter, Nellie, l:r:ld settl€rl just north of John Hain's h::oE 

wiEre Arthur'S and Nellie's daughte:t", Mrs. Peter (~tl.rg;ll'et 

Hain Weir) Clausen later lived. Artmr Hain's IDuse was 

lO(:3.teci near the road, just SQUth of Eear Valley 5cmol. 

Schuyler Hain settled jLlst north of tl:e 5Ctnol, but his 

4 Ibid. 

5 StateJlEnt by Jef Schmidt, rancher, in personal 
interview, Bsar Valley, Ma.rch 29, 1977. 

6 Evening ~ lance, November 6, 1891, microfilm. 
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muse was set back farther fran the road, where Mr. Horace 

Bacon llCli'! lives (grandson of tm senior I:forace Eacon). 

TtEre were several other noteworthy events in ttE area 

tha.t to::Jk place near that period of tinE. ~titions were 

being: cil:Clluted aDd sent to tm Posiltll.ster General 

requesting daily nail semce to San Benito. This seem;d a 

reJ,SOn:wle l'e:.lllest for a district tbat had so I!IlllY 

residents.7 

Altmugh it to<:k several years ref ore it bacanE a 

reality, the people of 3m Benito were al.s:> beginning to 

want telepmne service to their district. As it was, 

witmut teleph::mes, it tock three days to goat a.n order to 

Hollister and rock. 8 

TIE talk of the wool£! ccunty l:owever, 'MilS the neN stEmQ 

engine threshing rmchine that Jam T. Prewett had pUl'chased. 

J.T. had caused quite a comotion as be drove the I!B.Chine 

chrcugh Ibllister an his _Y t:orre after the purchase. It 

was first tl:ougbt to be score sort of conveyance for Iwlling 

pro;juce fran his ranch to rmrket. 9 This was a reasonable 

mistake conSidering trot tiE II!lchine was ttE first contrap

tion of its kind ever seen in the county. 

The people of Willow Creek refused to tal!;,e the 

!rectanized muster sericusly and they suggested ttut John 

7 Ibid., July 7, 1889 . 

8 Ibid., /;Ry 3, 1891-

9 ENening Free lance, Septenber 11, 1891, microfilm. 
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Prewett !::ad toJ.ght a. "wbi te eleph:ant" instead of a 

thresmr. 10 That Year J.T. I:Bd turvested all the wheat in 

ths valley, save tl:e l&llendy's.l1 

&:on, Flora Ha.in h9.d begun teaching at the Erie scmol 

in Hernandez Va.lley and CB.rrie !:Ia.in started teaching at Live 

O!k scmol, midway l:etween Bear Valley and Rl.icines - and 

soan, Frank Hain was off to college studYing to becrnE a 

lawyer. 

Beginning in 1889, alrrD'St ever:! correspondence frClll 

Elea.:L" Valley that a.ppsared in the <bllister uew'3paper l::ad 

sane reference llEntioning tte "Falisades," and in 1891 it 

1::e~ to 1:e referred to as the Pinnacles. There 'Oere 

listings of neigtbors win had visited tiE "Rl.lisades, ,,12 and 

rrentian was l!P.de of the Prewett girls escQrting a visiting 

friend on a Iurseback trip to tiE "BlliSldes," even if the 

boys cauldn't iP: " ... anythi.ng to view those rmgnificent 

'fulisades. ,,,13 

(be accoont was of a May ray picnic with all twenty-

three of tl:e Bear Valley schxll children in attendance, 

along with enoogh adults to Imke t:t:e entire group rrumber 

fifty. JanES T. futterfield drove t:t:e 'Ir.lWn tlut day and he 

was assisted by Horace Bacon. The item g:l.ve a vivid 

10 !b'd --'-' . July 12, 1891. 

11 Ibid., September 11, 1891-

12 Ihid., June 28, 1889. 

13 Evening Free 1m1.ce, July 19, 1889, microfilm. 
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description of tie l:umpy ride to the picnic grOWlds. The 

picnic area was one mile fran tbe caves (the fulcon.ies caves 

on tte west side of tba I&:mulrent. Beat- Gulch at tint tine 

tad no access road, and if ever rentioned was refened to as 

a separate entity).14 

It was not long refore pecple liviog in the norttern 

end of the countY were wondering What those liviog in the 

scutbern 9).rt of tbe CCllnty were raviog !\bOlt when they 

~ of the PLnnacles. To satisfY tbeir curiosity, th2 

editor of tl::e Hollister Evening FJ:ee Lance sent a reporter 

on a trip to Bear Valley and to t~ PiIlOaCles 50 tint l::e 

might report first mIld -upon tba place. 'The reporter II!l.de a 

glowing account of his trip for the readers of Hut 

newspaper ,15 

It was such a glaring acccunt tbat DOlI the town 

officials reallY had tl::eir interest a..r=sed. &:J two n:nnths 

later nothing walld satiSfY tinse officials except to visit 

th2 Pinnacles themselves. Ten of the rrost prominent !lEn in 

Hollister, along with a driver and reporter fran the news

paper, left iXJllister at 6:00 a.m. on a saturday IlOrning 

With ttl<! Pinnacles as tbeir d.estination and arrived about 

14 Ibid., lohy 8, 18B9. 

15 Ibid., April 1, 1892. 
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2:30 p.rn. 16 They were welc~d at tIE picnic by MI:s. Lature 

and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Alex Faton, along With a party of aboJ.t 

fifty persons. 

The party fran Hollister cwnped that night at the 

Pinnacles and return.ed the Dext [!DIning to Ilollister, 

convinced tint San Bemi to Ccunty had a fine tourist 

attraction - if only it were a little rrore accessible. 

There was not I'Jllch IIDre publicity in the Ilollister 

uewspaper the next few yearS on the P:!.zmacles except for 

correspondence fran Eear Valley - SUCh as when a yamg mn, 

Will Townsend, rode his "Cleveland" bicycle fran Ilollister 

to tIE Pinnacles,17 or when A. W. Wbi te and friend, toth 

students at Stanford. Uni ver:>i ty, visited one Easter vacation 

16 'rIDse rmk1ng tIE trip fran Hollister were: T.W. 
Hawkins; under-steriff Brown; L.M. ladd; M.C. Briggs, Jr.; 
Frank. Boulton; Dr. F. H. Philipps; G:>rdon ~Fc:ote; Sam 
Freels; Janes T. Lahiff; 'If.W. Black; ObntgcxreI'Y and Shaw. 
AIrong tlnse waiting at tIE picnic area. were: lhwilton, San 
Jose; tm-ee WOllen frc:m San Francisco; and the rest, all frcm 
San Benito ccunty, were: C.W. and J.P. Root; Mr. a Mrs. 
W.J. J:bwney; Mr. &; :.irs. Enoch ~lar 8. daugbter; r::e Witt 
Appleton; Miss Blosser; Miss Edith Smw; O.F. and B.P. 
Eacon; Wash Brown; I.Uss Kate Brown; Fred Towle; Ric.bard 
Riley; Gus Shields; Mr. & Mr:>. l.ogan Cornwell, Hattie, 
Jason, Warren aIId Jesse Co1"!lwellj N. Jose and Miss Maude 
Jose; Charles Werner; JUrlge B.P. Starr; John Tathim and son; 
Mrs. La1:lJre and Miss ~ la1:lJre; Misses Neva .'I\alcorn, 
Lillie Henry, Mean Ladd and Mr. & Mrs. Louis Ladd; Walter 
McClure; MJ:. &. Mrs. Alex Eaton and Eva Faton; Jarres A. 
Kearney; William K. Bro.rn; William F. Shaw and A.D. Stuw; 
Cass Ash:;roft and JiUlEs HawkiIlS (rrost of these rlIJ.Jre'S are 
recq:;nizable as teing fran tte Bear Valley, San Benito or 
Mulberry areas). Evening Free lance, June 24, 1892, 
wicrofilm. 

17 !Wening ~ Lance, June 23, 1893, microfilm. 
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with White's uncle, John Hain, and "tock in" t~ Pinnacles. 18 

~ colUN\ noted when people fron other cities carre to the 

Pinnacles, such as a Mr-. Worthington of San Jose,19 or 

several people from San Franci9::o wt:o SIEDt one Fourth of 

July t~re. 20 At one tilrE tlEre w;!.S talk of putting up a 

reoort lDtel toore, after C.W. Root bJ:aug!lt a party of 

capitalists frcm San Francisco to visw tlE sp:;lt, but nothing 

= was ever heard of that proposed botel. 21 

In 1894, it =9 anno.mce::l. that Bear Valley \'laS to ba.ve 

its own post oifice, to 00 nan:ed "Coclk:." Sctuyler Rain was 

to be posiEl.ster. 22 It seems tte:re W9.S aIlother Rear Valley 

in the state; and wOOn too secood cmice for a nan:e, 

''Br<:d:side,'' was sutmitted, the residents were inf~ that 

the naIIE was to:J long. Mrs. S.C. Rain's naiden n.a=, Cook, 

was tten sent in and tIE ~tal depar1:nent approved it. The 

nrure of "Cook" rerrained until 1924, wten the ~t office 

IlllJIE W9.3 changed to "Pinnacles," California. 23 

ThoJ.gh &ln1yler !lain was postDRSter, the post office 

'Ml,S in He Arttur Hain residence. Since ArtbJr's rouse was 

situatEd closer to too =.d than Scrnyler's hcuse, it Ml.S 

18 Ibid., I&Lrch 30, 1894. 

19 ENeni!lg Free Lance, June 23, 1893, microfilm. 

20 Ibid., June 6, 1894. 

21 Ibid., August 3, lB94 • 

22 Ibid., April 20, 1894. 

23 Webb, 1ftrch 9, Im7. 
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Dllch lWre convenient for the mil carrier and also for the 

patrons, to have the post office in Arthur's l:JorIB Nellie, 

Arthlr's \IIi!e, ran He q>eration fran their ~. 

Three of the Rain glsls got n:a=ied (l.nd, rmved ElW(l.Y. 

CUrte Haio Tmrriej A.'II. Curtis of Ltve o.ur wlrm slE !:ad n:et 

while she was te!LChi.llg sctool there; Eva Hsiu named J.B. 

Root fran la Fayette and Flora Hain n:arriEd C.B. Hartes of 

YUba City. 

Tl:ere were IIWlY ottEr events in Bear Valley of interest 

around th:l.t tilW. In 1895, John T. Pre~tt retired frau 

ranching and left one of his daughters and her husband in 

ctl'lrge of too ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Prewett, along with 

"Grandp:<." (Uncle &1m) Prewett, rroved into Hollister to 

live. J.T. II'Orke:l. as a butcber for the Rockdale Marcsntile 

Uxnpany in Hollister after the IIDve. 24 The Rockdale 

building was destroyed in the 19::)6 ea.rttquake. 25 

Schuyler a.od ArtJ:nn: Hain purchased the Prewett 

thresbing rrachine and saw mill. A rran by the = of Tb::trn.s 

Mills worked as an engineer an tIE Hain Brotoors' ell\;ine for 

a while. TlE whistle on tlE €lObi-ne oould te be:.trd 

resounding thrmgh tt-e valley as wocrl was ooing sawed for 

use on the Hain Brothsrs ll8.nch. 26 

24 Webb, March 30, 1977 • 

25 Robert Ia.c<::pe, SUnset's Eart)-quake Ccun tIT (Menlo 
Parle l.a.ne Bocks, 1971) p. 86. 

26 Evening Free lance, Nover:Ver 22, 1895, microfilm. 
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. SchuYler Hain a..rd Henry Melendy were elected to the 

sch::ol l:l<:ard in 1896, joining SUCh neighbors as Oscar 

futtel."field and Axel Borgmln. zr 

Henry 1E1endy md a.lwa.Y") led the field in tm nunter of 

IIlJUntain lions killed, and his SODS follrnled his exanple. 

If a lian was after the Malendy' cattle ill RLrks canyon, you 

cmId be sure George woold lE.ve tl:e cat ooian! long. {he 

lion trnt George and 1't:m:w Melendy slew rreasured seven feet 

and weighed 120 pounds. 28 

Henry ~lendy pllt in a. b1acksmi. th slup on his ranch and 

set cut to learn the trade. 29 

fufore Ciooorge ~lendy went off to college, IE attended 

rosiness college in fbllister. This was a. step be never 

regretted, for this bJ.siness ejucation t:eca.I::e a Yaluable 

asset in the years to care in tl:e rmnagellEnt of a large 

ranch. 30 

John Hain was taking a. lot of ribbing Moot tl:e "wild 

rorse" he bad ilI;provised. People were telling him _th:i.t the 

invention "lcdted like a cress betIVeen a rrerry-go--rcund and 

'Zl Ibid., June 14, 1895. 

28 Evening Free l.a.nce, Ja!lllaI"Y 24, 1896, mi-crafilm. 

29 Ibid., A-pril 27, 1897 • 

30 Statet:Elnt by t.frs. Kingsley (Clnrlott Melendy) 
Berberick, rancher, in ;:ersonal interview, Willow Creek, 
April 2Cl, 1977. 
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mrse p::>lVe.c-" tut John said it wa.s just tIE tiling for 

breaking Wild h:>rses. 31 

Andrew Irwin traded his ranch for olle twelve miles fran 

fugene, Oregon and IlOved his family toore.32 A Professor 

Wa.lliog and a Mr'. Ccd; resided on the Irwin place for a 

while,33 then Irwin '5 son-in-law, A.A. Baker rotght the 

prqlerty. This is nON ~rt al' the Melendy ranch. 

A.A. Baker and Mr. Hubbell put in a pumping station on 

Hubtell's prCperty a.t tlE bottaD of the Bear Valley Grade, 

in the Willow CJ."eek district. 34 

All during these years tIE f!lre of the PillIl1l.Cles 

continuai to grow as rtDre and IIOre grcupS of people 

continued to visit tIE site and return tare "singing its 

praises." There was one rep:>rt of '>Elvera! "lbllisterttes" 

visiting tho! Pinnacles; one of eighteen people fron Panache 

visiting the Pinnacles; and one report stated tint!\. grulP 

fron San Juan \Vent to the Pinnacles on. SaturUay, Bear Gllch 

on Sunday and Chtione fuak on ~bnday, With Mary and Frank 

Hain acting as their guides.35 The first !lEntian of a partY 

31 Evening Free J.1lnce, Jarruary 13, 1896, microfilm. 

32 Ibid., June 27, 1898. 

33 Ibid., January 1, 1899 • 

34 Ibid., May Zl, 1898. 

3S Evening ~ Lance, JulY 10, lB96, microfilm. 
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visiting Bear Gulch state:! that" .. it bid well to rival 

the Finns.cles.,,36 

Toore was one I1IlJlsiDg stol'Y told of a young minister 

a.nd a frtelJ.d WID arrived at the P1.=les on 11 Ftida.y with 

the intention of =ping toore that night and leaving for 

iDIre early S1.turday afternoon. They turned their l:nrse rot 

to pasture and the tnrse wande:re:l off. It tock "Ollie" 

Bacon one and one-l.1aJ.1: days, at three dollars a day, to find 

the mrse. ~while, the n:d.nister bad in wall;: to Soledad 

and catch the tm.1n tack tJ:Jire to Gilroy so as not to 00 late 

for Sunday selVices. 37 

There were several other actiVities in tho Pinnacles 

area that !red-ted llEntion. There Ind teen a quicksilver 

mine in S1.n Ben1.to :for 5aIE tine and in 1899, Al Andex-son 

ba~n tunneling for quicksilver OIl the Eutts funch at Pine 

Rock. 38 

As we noted earlier, Henry ~elville Iud several mining 

clai.rns in the Ealconies area and in 1898 SCIre parties from 

Paicines located a mine near Bear GulCh. 39 No names were 

cited fot" these parties so we do not know whetmr a later 

reference to ThJm'l.s Flint' 5 mine as "l<Xidng gocd," and 

36 Ibid., 1hy 8, 1896. 

37 Ibid., May 'Xl, 1898 • 

38 Ibid., furch 24, 1899. 

39 Evenirll:1 Free I..e.nce, April 1, 1898, IIlicrofilro. 
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Mr. Flint baing given the go--at:ead to sink another 100 feet 

to tunnel, was referring to the Bear Gulch mine or not.40 

TOOre _5 also a captain Nicols wb:J ". • • trought he 

bad struck it rich at tte mine", rut woo Captain Nicols was, 

or where his mine was located, ram.ins a lWStery. 41 

In 1896, William HOoton, Arttrur Bain and L. lathrop 

discovered a ledge of quartl; Il6ll' the Pi=les42 and scme 

other Bear Valley residents, E:l..trer and Oscar Butterfield, 

J8.IIJ!S M.m~ and Ranscm Rose, lEld stock in too Alliance 

Mining Coopmy. Since tbey attended stocktnlders' rreetings 

in Gilroy, this mLoe =¥ not tuve be€n located in the 

immediate vicinity.43 

All this increase in mining activity in the Piunacles 

area. only proVEd to the rran win wanted to preserve the place 

for its scen.1.c 't:eau.ty that he was right in his convictions, 

and =de him 1IDr'€ determ1ned tran ever in that cause. 

When &'huyler C. Hain canE to Cllifornia in 1891, and 

on previcus visits, he had teen very impressed by the 

Pinnacles, rut he found toore were rrany scenic wonders in 

Dl.lifornia fal' one win had Dot traveled in llDuntain 

regions. Being frcm a P'lrt of the camtry that had very 

different terrain, he supp;JSed those sorts of rock 

40 Ibid., June 10, 1898. 

41 Ibid., May 11, 1894. 

42 Ibid., April 3, 1896. 

43 Ibid., June 12, 1896. 
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fornations as fcund at tm Pinnacles \VerB COIJll)n in all 

Schuyler HaiTI'S CCllsin, A.W. White, was a. student at 

St.a.nford University. At the suggestion of Mr. White, one of 

his professors, Dr. Gilbert, acccmpan.te.1 Mr. White to Ilea.r 

Valley in 1893 to spend Easter vacation at John Rtin's. 

After a visit to tm Pillil!l.Cles, Ot-. Gilbert s'tate:i, "I tave 

traveled in South AuErtcn and Alaska., viodted Yosemite and 

clirdJed tm ~tterOOrn, tnt for va.l"iety of scenery and 

1:eauty of coloring, 1 tave never seen the equal of this on 

t:t:e 'n!le area. ,,44 

It was ttat statemmt by Dr. Gil1:ert that started 

Scblyler Hain to thiuking. AIter lXm-dering UP:>D too rmtter 

for SClIE tirrE, I:e tiED resolved to use all his energies 

toward the preseJ."'\'3.tian of too Ptnna.cles for posterity. He' 

began by trying to get orgJ.l.nizations in the ~ interested 

in tm sane cause. It 'Started as a one-rraD publicity 

carrpaign b.!t after a few years he lnd not rmde weh 

progress. He bad 1ruJtern slides taken of various scenes of 

tiE Pinnacles, and also sare large pt:otographs ttat m wCllld 

m.ve on display Wben he attended !llgetiDgs of orga.niZ'l.tions, 

giving lectures and stowing tl:e Slides of tl:e Pinnacles. He 

attended neetings in !blUster, Gilroy, San Jose, San 

44 &'huyler C. !:lain (unpublislB::l P'J.per, "Pinnacles 
Niltianal1tbnWIent," Pinnacles futional funurrent files, file 
no. H-14) 1l.2. 
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Francisco and !IRIlJl otmr cities delivering his lecture and 

smwillg his slides. 

It was !titer one of trese lectures in Hollister at a 

rreeting of the Central Coast Counties Association, ccmposed 

of Santa Clara, San Ml.teo, Santa Cruz, San Luis Obispo a.ad 

San Benito Counties, that Sctuyler !lain was approacbed by a.n 

official of the Scutrern Pacific Railrood., Mr. Paul Sh::lUp. 

Mr. Sto.lp told Scl:uyler Hain an intri;guing story. He 

said that be lD.d always been interested in history, and eYeD 

when be was still an office boy te would smnd his free tine 

reading hiStory 't::=ks at tIE M=chanics Library in San 

Francisco. Tro.t is tow he tecarre curicus as to the location 

of tlE "e::{traonlinary nDUIltain" captain George VanccuV'er had 

referred to as being in tlE ),bn"terey Bay region in his 

records publisl:ed in Voyage of DiSCovery in 1801. Whenever 

Mr. Smup had too =casion to be in the /&Jntel'eY area he 

WUIld Illike ilIquiries of local residents as to tbe p:lSsible 

location of such a. [!J)UJltain. TlEn one day, ncar Paraiso 

Springs, soutnvest Of Soledad, tIE driver of tbe stage in 

Which Strup was riding suggested tbat it IIlight t:e that 

nDUIltain to the e'l.st, as he p::>inted across the valley to tre 

Pinnacles, SCflE t'lienty miles away. Pa,.ul Slo.Ip was convinced 

tint hs tad l"ed1scoveroo c:..ptain Geor;;e VancCllver's 

n:ountain. 
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Scbuyler Rain was delighted With the story, and lE a.t 

once incoq:orated it into his lectures. &On, the Pinnacles 

b=ca!re kncwn as "Va"OCalver's Pinnacles."4S 

This SIlIlE story a.ppeared in Sunset rregazi ne in 1903 

under too carre of [bnald McD::mald, with ptntographs by S.C. 

fuiD. 46 Since Paul Shcup was rep:>rtedly an executive of the 

ScutlErn Pacific CaDpany, and since Sunset was a PUblication 

of the Scuthern Pacific O:i:rpuly, it does not 5e€!I\ likely 

tint tIE article cruld lave been written witmut Mr. Shoup's 

knowle::lge. Mr. Slolp rrtlY aloo have uSEd a pen IlllIll": for the 

article b.lt we find no ottEr connection between too two 

names. The writer, McD:lllald, a.1-=o IlEntions a gUide but not 

by tlIlIIE. &huyler fu.in rmntions the Sunset ptotograplEr in 

his historY of the Pinnacles; "Here the SUIlsets (sic) 

plotographer nnde a.s if to tbrO/f his expE!ll9ive camera and 

uttered the wish tm.t he were an Il.rtist.,,41 This leads us 

to believe Schuyler C. Hain was the guide for the writer of 

tile SUnset article. 

lIbst historians accepted tIE Pinnacles as the 

"extraordinary llDuntaiu" that Vanccuver bad referred to 

until 1955. In that year Hotart and Bernice lovett, 

believing tlut Captaiu Gaorge Vanccuver had not traveled as 

" min, p.6. 

46 DJnald McD:mald, "Vancoover's Pinnacles," Sunset 
(&.n Francisco: Southern Pacific Co" August 9, 1~3) 
pp. 345--349. 

47 Hain, p. 6. 
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far as Paraiso Springs th:l.t day, set cut to do SOlIe 

illvestigating. Besides a. verl::o.l description, Vancoover's 

acco.wt cs.rriai a. sketch by John Sykes of tm =ta1n in 

question that was a..lm:Et as g:»:l as any pootograph. 

Tho! Lovetts found such a. singular =tain o.ear Fort 

Ord, off Cbrral de Tiena Road, and took a. picture fJ:am 

approxilIll.tely tl:e ~ p:l5ition fran Which John Sykes trul. 

III'l.de his sketch. Th=re se€!1lS little d=bt frcm t.he 

similarity of tho sketch and snapsl"ot. ttut FRul Stu.Ip h:l.d 

teen mistaken in his ana.lYSis. 48 So, in 1955, a.ll ]lEntion 

of captain George Vancc:uver was drq:>ped in connection with 

the Pinnacles • 

Cne :reason for supp::>rting too Lovett ttEo.n' wculd be 

tile relative size of tho! two =mns in question. In the 

foI'%l"OlIId of John Sykes' sketch tI:ere is a. rran leading a. 

In:rse beside a streElm. The =tain in the J::ackgr-ound rises 

soli 'buy to a. !:eight !ll):t"e like tte 942 feet of tm Lovett 

=u.ntain, tmn the near 3,000 feet of the Pinnacles, which 

lies nestled in a. l"Ilnge of TlIluntains of similar height. 

Cbe last rea.son to believe the Lovett m:::omtain to be 

Vanccuver's !ll)uutain is captain Vanco.l<l'er's CIoI'll acco.rnt of 

th:l.t day fran his dia.ry: 

••• a gEntle gale fran t.te sea, and cluring 
the night a calm, or gall tIe breeze, prevailed fram 
tl:e land, 00 tl:at tte precaution ~ had taken of 
striking our yaros and top=sts, since the 

48 HotHrt and Bernice Lovett, rrap and snapsh;.t (found 
in tte Pinnacles National J.bllllllEnt files, file no. H-14). 
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lIl:IiIEnt of cur lnving done so, ceased to be 
!lecessary. This a~able ~toor caused tbe water 
in tm hly to 00 so tl'arquil, ttat landing was 
easily effected on any of its srnres, and rendered 
our interccurse With the country e~tremely 
pleasant. 

TOO ffiIIE CSU5e ~rated to invite excursions 
of several plrtie5 into tha =try on f=t and Oll 
borse~. These were rendered further agreeable 
and pleasant, by the friendly and attentive 
belRvior of all' Spl.nish friends, of whicb I was 
seldCl:l able to a.vail lIljI'Self, not only fran the 
varioos rmtters of msiness in which I IVas deeply 
engaged, but iron He very debilitated state of my' 
b.ea.lth, under Which I had severely labcure:l during 
the eight preceding llImths; I was, .towever, on 
Wednesday tre 19th able to join in a party to ttF 
valley thrcu:gh Which tlE libnterey River flows, and 
\lias them groa.tified with too sight of tte !!J)st 
extraordinary !lDUllta.:in I bad ever beheld. en ODe 
side it presented t1:e appearallCe of a ~tuOU9 
edifice fallen into decay; the colUlDl1s Which lool'.ed 
as if they IDd teen raised With l!ll.Ch labcllr and 
industry, ~re of great lfllgnitucie, seerred to be of 
eleg:'l.nt fmm, and to be CCI;Jjl05ed of tha ~ cream
coloured stone, of ",hich I tave before m:u:le 
IlEntion. ~tween t~ rragnificem; colUl!ll5 were 
deep excavations, resenbling different passa~s 
into tIE interior J;l'3-rts of tha supp:osed ruilding, 
whose roof 1:eing too surrmit of t1:e rrountain 
ap[:ea.rEd to be woolly supp:orte:1 tu thase colwm.s 
rising p2n:endicu}arly With too JI05t minute 
lItl.tl:e;!atical exactness. Th;y Md a rrost ooaJ.ltiful 
appearance of tru.mll1 ingenuity and labour; rut since 
it is not possible, frem the rude a.Ild very rnniJle 
race of beings tmt are found to be the native 
inhabitants of this ccuntry, to suppose they cculd 
have teen capable of raising such a structure, its 
being the proouctioll of nature, cannot be 
questioned, and it lfl'l.Y not be prepc:steroos to 
infer, that it has been fr= similar ptaencmlIla 
tmt nan has received that arChitectural mO'llledge, 
by which be las been enabled to raise tlnse llIJ.ssy 
fabrides, which r..ave st.ocx:l for ages in all 
Civilization. 

In this e:<cursion 1 had the qJp:>I'tuni ty of 
seeing wl;:'ll.t before I tw:\ teen frtquently given to 
UUdel'"3taOO; that til=! soil irllproved in rictme5s a.ad 
fertili ty, as we advanced frr.:m too ocean into the 
intenor of tbe comtry. 
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Captain VancQlver tmn goes on to state: 

The situation we now reacr.ed was an extensive 
valley t:etween two ranges of lofty IIDUIltains, wl:05e 
!lOre elevate::! pans wore a steril and ctrearr 
aSIEct, whilst tbe Sides and intervening boson 
seened to t:e ccmpo.;ed of lUlwrtant soil. en tiE 
fo~r SOlIE pint trees were pt'01uced of different 
sorts. t~h of no great size and the latter 
generally sp;akiog was a oa:tural pl.sture, but th:! 
long contiouance of dry weather had robbed it of 
its venlure. and had reDdere:l it not very 
interesting on the eye; yet the healthy growth of 
the oak, both of tie English and wHy-leaved kind, 
the [lJ).ple, poplar, willow, and stone pine, distri
rote:!. over its surface as well in cluups as in 
single trees, with a rlUIlber of different sbrubs, 
plainly stowed the superior e:l:cellence of the soil 
and substratum in these situations, to that which 
was found bordering on the sea store. 

The S3.llE uninterrupted serenity of the weather 
continUed, and on Friday evening the cwrieJ:" frem 
San Diego returned, but he brought kind of intelli
gence whatever; and the 241:h being tm da.y fixed 
for the ret'..JTI\ of tl"'e express to Mexico, I enhraced 
tm cpportunity for transmi.tting to tie admiralty a 
brief a<:co\J.Dt of our transactions during tie 
preceding sumtEr, and a <:cpy of cur surveys rmde in 
tlut and the fOI'lJffir year, which had been prepl.red 
for that purpose. 

Captain Vanccuver clearly described tm Salinas Valley 

which wali reacl'led after seeing too "ertraordinary" =tain 

and too iIIpression is given that tie excursion was a vel:'Y 

smrt one, returning to the sbip too very S3J!:e day. A trip 

to Paraiso Springs would tave re:j,uired m.J.ch rrore tiJre, 

possibly two or three days, than the quotation implies. 

It does not seer.:! to he ttat rruch a concern of oors 

whether George VancCi.lver sighted the cliffS Dear Corral de 

Tierra or woother 00 sighte:l. the Pinnacles on tIBt voyage iu 

49 Marguerite Eyer Willllr, editor, 
CJ.lifornia (los Angeles: Glen rawson, 
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1194. Tile illllOrtant it8ll to us as historians is the fact 

that the early praooters of the Pinnacles believed that 

Clptain Vanccuver had sighted their lIOuntain. It does not 

detract frOll tile scenery of tile MoDUJrellt to knOW' wint 

Vanc=ver r;D.ssed that day. As it is DOlo', to the best of = 
k;J.C1Io'ledge, the first credit of written reference of the 

Pinnacles goes to the lIrrerican pioneers ratter tb!in a 

British e:>q)lorer captain. 

Wben Schuyler Rain found tlIl-t his campaign to save the 

Pinnacles for posterity h:.l.d not nnde IIlUch progress, be was 

at a loss as to tow to proc.ee:i. 

lD January 1002, Dr. [avid starr Jordan, woo was tbe 

President of Stanford UniWL'Si ty, was one of the guest 

speakers of the Hollister Popular Lecture Course, a series 

a! lectures that ron thrrugh six fall and Winter m:mtbs in 

mllister. Or. Jordan '5 lectur€, "The &55ion Play," was 

illustrate::1 with sterecpticon slides taken fron ptotographs 

of the 1000 ERssion Play at Ot:eramr::E!rgau.50 

[avid Starr Jordan was an influential parson and te was 

rencwmed for his love of na:ture. Schuyler Hain approached 

Dr. Jottlan after t.IE lecture in Ilollister and told him of 

his project. He inVited Dr. Jordan to Visit the Plnnacles 

a.s his guest blt Dr. Jordan ms a very blsY rran a.nd wa.s 

unable to oblige ~. Hain a.t that tine • 

50 Evening Free Lance, January 17, 1902, microfilm. 
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In Ja.nua.ry, 1903, S:::huyJ.er fi!;.iD wrote to Dr. Jordan, 

ag;Un explaining his interest in IRving the PiWla.cles n:ade a 

public Pllrk, and again invit:i.ng Jordan to visit tre place as 

his guest. In the letter lhin IIEntions a Judge Omning, woo 

would be pleased to trEet Jordan at the train in Tres Pinos 

and bring the Cbctor tre rest of tte way "up too COI.Ult1'Y·" 

8.lt D:t-. Jordan was WlBbJ.e to ccrnply at that ti..!l:e. In • 

letter written io J::eceuber 1003, frem Dr • .k>rdan to S.C. 

Hain, Dr. Jordan state:i Hat 00 cOl!d not possibly take tre 

t:iJre for a trip to the Pinnacles at that date. He furtrer 

state::! tint be was Willing to subscribe to any :rec=nda-

tiOD about the Pinnacles that Frofessor Ludley was willing 

to rrake. 51 

The Professor fudley rreotioned was William Rllssell 

D.ldley, professor of Botany at stanford, wto IOlst hava 

visited tIe Pinnacles as Dr. Jordan's agent. 

An inves"tigation of tm IIlircrofilrred a;,tteS{X)odence and 

Letter-bod<.s fomd in ttE archives of ttE Hoover Library at 

stanford University, P.l.lo Alto, California unfolded the next 

series of events leading to tile preservation of Pinnacles. 

After Professor CUdley's trip to the Pinnacles and his 

subsequent interest in its preserw.tion, Dr. Jordan advised 

D.ldley to contact Cong.:essDRn J .C. i'eedbl./ll of Fresno \!f00 

represented tl:e Congressional district containing tm area 

51 Pinnacles National Monwrent file H_14, Pinnacles 
National MotlUllent, Rticines, california. 
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in question. Jordan SlJ€I;ested tffit tudley COlld sign the 

president's n!l..IlE to the lett€r as well as D.J.dley's. From 

that tiIre, O:lDgTe5s.n'l.n Needhrun J::eC'lllE interesta:l. in Haio's 

project of getting the Pinnacles land wi. tlDrawn frcm entry 

or settlaoont. 

Dr. JorctB.n and hiS wife, alODg with a Professor 

Kellogg, finally visited the area. and were guests of Hain's 

/.by 7, 1904. After ttE trip, Jordan ttnnked Hain for his 

bospitali ty, and asked if &in might send too sample of 

coral fossils that IE lnd SEen io Haio's ya.rd. He was sure 

Profesoor J.P. Smith would t:e interested in the specirrens. 

!lain replied that too samples wc:uld he sent as soon as 

sorreolle of his fa.mi.lY had a chance to I!I'lke the trip to Tres 

Pines after haying sea90!l. He tinr!ked Jordan tor too lxx::ks 

that the educator had sent. 

en May 23, 1904, Jordan sent a letter "to Hain advising 

him tint the Pinnacles territory had teen wittDrawn from 

entry. 

Gifford Pincbot was tI"E very J;OWerful Chief Forester of 

tl'.e Urdted states Forest Service in 1005. 

Needhrun had. contacted Jonlan to ask his Cl;>inion of why the 

place sh::uld t:e pz'eserved. 

Jordan replied to Pinchot's irquiry en February 22, 

1905, stating tint if it were for geolQ?;ical reaSOns alone, 

be wculd nat reco:nrrend the preservation of the area. - tut 

that tl:ere were rare botanical s~cirrens that warranted 
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saving, as well as the recreatiouaJ. value of the pla.ce to 

the people in the region. 

It is believed that Gifford Pinchot, wID had the ea.r of 

President 'fie:dore Roosevelt, was the ane wID aided in the 

setting aside of 16,000 acres and tm establishlEnt of 

Pinoa.cles National Forest by Presidential 

Pnx:laJm.tion on July 8, 1906. 

Alttnlgh Dr. Jordan was a. close friend of too 

President's, Dr. Jordan's conesp::mdence With Roosevelt 

cantained no lIEntion of Pinnacles. 

en July 7, 1905, the !bllister Evening Free lance bad 

carrie:! a notice cnrlited to that my's edition of the San 

Francisco Ex:3..miner announcing tmt the Pinnacles ",as to be 

rrade a. National Park or a Forest Reserve. The lQCi.l news-

p8.J;er stated that this would be goo::t news to all the 10=1 

citizens and to the Chlifornia Landm:lr' ... s League, wm had 

teen working to tint end for so long. 

The local cLtizens rcierrOO to in the article were not 

~, rut aside from Schuyler C. Haio, we l:mow that 

Arth.lr-T. Hain and the &con brothers - Horace, Ben and 

Oliver - 'AA;re all active in the drive .for the preservation 

of the Pinnacles. 51 We do not know the identity of any 

other loc.tl residents WID!I'2lY have teen responsible for the 

effort . 

51 Stai:enE!nt by Mrs. Frank (Ethel Hain) Wilkinson, 
ranct'er, in p;.rsonal interview, Bear Valley, 4 May 1977. 
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TOO reference in the article to tIE california. IAndml-Ik 

League is tIE only one ever found. Usually the landnRrk 

League, (or Club), was lIDre interested in preserving thl 

california Mtssions than it was in the preservation of 

wilOOJ:Ile5S areas but tteI'€ is one connection ttvlt 

logkalJ.y follows that the Lea.gue lIllY have had an active 

part in the canpIl.ign for tIE preservation of trn Pinnacles. 

Tte C:3.lifornia landml.rk U!e..gue W!lS the publister of the 

IID.gllZine ~ West, and too president of that ilIl..gaZine's 

staff Wll.S Dr. fuVict starr JOrdan. It was also in Out West 

that Schuyler C. fuia' s article on trn Pinnacles was 

published. 52 

Just W€ek.s tefore t.'E pJ:'oclrumtion establishing 

'Pinnacles National Forest Reserve, on 8 Jll!le 1906, Cong<'8Ss 

passed a law which enabled the President by procl.an'B.tion to 

establish national rronum,mts. It is a little ironic ttat 

trnse nell hJ.d been lcdd.ng so turd for a way to preserve tte 

Pinnacles, and n<:fol the ~rfect law for doing just tint had 

been p:1ssed, but too late, because too w!:eels were already 

in IIDtion that led to trn c:reation of Pinnacles National 

Forest Reserve. TIE IWJe of tte law 'liaS tte Antiquities 

"'t. 
The Antiquities Act was 1l.i..!wd at preserving Indian 

sites and giVing legal protection against damaging or 

52 &:hllyler C. H<lin, "The Pinnacles of San Ben:lto 
OJunty," CUt West, August 1005, M. XXIII, No.2, pp. 1213-
133. ---
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remving any historical objects frem public lands. The Act 

also eupoIVered. the President to proclaim as a national 

goverllilEnt u," contained prehistoric historic 

structm-es, 1andml.ns or objects of historic or scenic 

interest. 

Tffire PJ."E'o'3.iled for sure tine tiE question of what was 

[lE!l.nt by the term, "lID=nt." A nonUItEnt in this COUlltI"/ 

had generally been statuary, such as a soldiers' or sa11or'3' 

In Europe the term. was used to desi-gna.te any 

natural object regarded as a lIDllllI!ent to nature's inndi_ 

work. A national rronwrem; took an llDre of the European 

usage of too 'iIIOl'ti. Clle ns.in way in which a national 

lIDl1l.\IlBnt differs frem a national p..n is that a IIDnU!IEnt 

usually IDS one distinctive feature While !I. national pa.rk 

shoo.ld have two or 1IO:re distinct:i\le features. 53 

Tte Pinnacles National Forest Reserve "iI<l.s a pa.rt of 

what was at tha.t t:iloo the funterey lhtional FOl"e<>t, Which 

inclLtded IUs Palos and the New Idria area.. The Agriculture 

Dopu;tllEnt realizej th'Lt the limi.ted timber value in the 

Pinnacles area hardly warrautei tIE administration of the 

region a.s a National Forest, a.nd set out to find another way 

to pre'Sel"'re the rock forn:a;tions. 

53 William C. Everhart, 
York, Washington and london: 
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Pinchot soon saw tb:! advantage of the .place ooing a. 

Ill)IlUIlEnt over being a. forest reserve and set about to 

correct Ue error. Forest inspector George w.- ~vy was 

dispil.tched to Pinnacles for tl:e purpose of wakl.ng a report 

on tb:l establislnEnt of Pinnacles as a national ItOIIIJlri!ut. 

Peavy's favorable rep:::.rt was rrade on 9 August 1.907,54 and 

Ue ProclamLtion establishing 2,080 acres as the Pinnacles 

National Monument was made on 16 January 1908. 

Ctte drawback of the National Forest status was tmt it 

did not protect tba land fr"an such comrrercial exploitation 

as ruining, and lll)1l\1Jl"€nt status would offer tllat protec_ 

tion. So there probably wculd never have baen any 

lUleasiness on He part of the Pinnacles bo::::sters if 

Pinnacles National /.buU/lEnt b1d not reen such a reduced size 

canpa.re::l to Pinnacles National Forest Rese:tve. Then tc:o, 

tb:l national forests were a well known camodity in our 

nation, but no ODe was quite sure just yet as to wbat a 

national lU)[lllllEut was. Besides, the Forest Service was a 

well organized agency in the Agriculture t:epartnEnt, a.~ tl:e 

rarks were in a 5Orr~ state with practically no orgHli=-

tion, being haOOled fran a desk in the corner of tb:l General 

land Office of the J:);pa.rb:Ent of the Inte:r:io:r: in Washington. 

F:r:uo. the archi'lles a.t Stanford University IV'e find that 

Schuyle:r: Hain a.~in wrote to Dnvid starr Jordan expressing 

54 Pinnacles National MoIJllilEnt file no. H-14, Pinnacles 
Nation.a.l ~bn\lJlEnt, iaicines, california. 
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his very strong conceIll over tte Forest Service's intention 

of a.J::andoniag PiUllacles as a furest Reserve. Jordan ag3.in 

contactoo Nee:l.haI!l seeking his lEip to save PiIl!laCles fl'cm 

private e::qlloitation which would t:e too case if the Forest 

SeNice wi tb:1rew fron tm area thrClring tbe lAnds 

surrounding the lTOJ:lllITent open to entry'. Jordan suggested 

tmt tbe abando!llrEnt of tte area woold l::e to tre advantage 

of cattle interests. 

CoDgJ:"e55111ll1 Nee::1ham r€plied to Jordan in Mly of 1908 

seconding Jordan '5 concern, and stating that re tnd written 

to Pincmt asking him to wait on tm abandonrrent of 

Pinnacles It\.tional Forest Reserve until he had consulted 

tlose interested in tbe II!l.tter. NeWham suggeste:l. that 

.k>rdan also write Pinchat voicing his sentiIlEnts. 

Jordan did write Pincoot saying that !E never wanted 

the Pinnacles ares. to l:ECcr.E a "peep show," and to tnve the 

local flora destroyed by grazing interes~s. 

Appealing to Giffo:ro Pincoot lad worked, and the Forest 

Service did not abandon Pinnacles National Forest Reserve at 

tl:at til!:e. 

As long as Pinch::>t was tl:€ Chief Forester, tre Forest 

Service rerra.ined to administer the Pinnacles and did not 

alnndon tIE reserve. Eut Gifford Pinchot \laS iu tm 

historic rnttle for his r;olitical life With Rayrrond A. 

fullinger, tIE Secretary of the Cepa.rtm;nt of the 

Interior. In the year 1910, the auef Forester was relieved 

of his duties bY President Taft. &:> too plan to abandon the 
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PinDilc1es National Forest Reserve tegan anew UDder t~ 

urging of local supervisors of the Forest Service. 

Cb 13 .fuly of 1910, F.E. Ollllstai, District Forester in 

the &l.n Francisco office, '"l"Ote to Sctuyler &in and [avid 

Starr Jordan quoting a report by Forest Supervisor Tyler, 

wID had I!I'l.de an investi .... Uon of ttl! Pinnacles the prev1cus 

yea?, in wmeh Tyler urged tl"E elimination of Pinnacles as a 

farest reserve. Altlv.Igh m felt the area should be 

preserved, !lIld it was under protection as a national 

IIDnunent, Tyler felt it was not fit to te a national forest. 

Tyler had previously written in respouse to a letter frClll 

Hain tint he felt it was not a lIRtter for the Forest Service 

to haOOle, and suggestai that it mlght help if Hain CO.I.ld 

get the area set aside as a state garre refuge. 

Jordan was rut of tl::e cwntry at tl:e tJ..me Ol.msted's 

letter arrived a..nd it was referred to Professor D.ldley. 

D.idley ~ted ttnt Olmsted contact local pecple on tl:e 

rmtter, that they woold be llDr8 in:fo:med on the subject -

rut llidley did not believe that all tl"E I"Xk fo=tio!l'3 were 

covered by the national lIDrIWllmt. 

mEn Jordan did answer Olmsted's irquiry, it was to 

state tmt D..lrlley woold re I!Ilre inforned on the !IIltter, and 

he wculd stand by any deciSion that D..Jrlley might lnike. 

JordaJ). said tint be reali~ th.tt the Forest Service had to 

carl;' cut its general pOlicy, and Uat te /!Weal. entirely 

with Olrrsted' S statermnt of facts in tre case. 
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The rest of this p::>rtion of the story CC!!E'S fran the 

Pinnacles files at the National Al:"chives in Washington, 

D.C. en 13 August 1910 OlJDsted sent a letter to the Cbief 

Forester, reneWing his J:eCcnmJudation for the eliminatioo of 

tmt section of l!\::lnterey Nationa.l Forest k:aown as Pinnacles 

Forest Reserve. 

Associa.te Forester Rltter anSWered on 24 August 1910 

tint Olmsted 's ~nda.tion was approved and the area 

would rarain lUlder the jurisdiction of the Departrrent of 

Interior. Cn 16 Decemi::er 1910, the ::ecretarY of Agriculture 

wrote to Secreta:J:y of InterioJ:" Rayrrond Bs.llinger that the 

Pinnacles was n~ under Ballinger's jurisdiction by the 

Presidential Proclanation of 12 LecerWer 1910 Which rmde 

certain clD.nges in the bounda.ries of the Monterey National 

Forest, Cllifornia - the area fOrnErly kna.m 80':3 Pinnacles 

Division having teen eliminated. 

CIle other interesting sidelight involving proninent 

Dames of that era occured in January of 1911 when 

Congressnnn wrote to Secretary B<lllinger 

recomruending a S.E. W:itcher of &!ledad to the job of 

custOO:tan of Pinnacles Na.tional 1.bnllllEnt. Needbam also 

inquire:;! in tile letter as to wllether any tIDney could be 

found for a rcBd frcm &!ledad to tile lIDrnIIlEnt. 

Ballinger forwarded the letter to the Conmissioner of 

tiE Blreau of the General La.nd Office, Fred Dennett • 

Ballinger relayed I:ennett's rressage to Needham in Which the 

Camni.ssioner stated Hat tiEy "CCllld not afford a custodian 

wo 
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at PiJlIlB.Cles, alld tmt toore was no mll1ey for the wilding 

of 9. road to the llDlILl!rent. 

Back in 1909, woon it l=ked as if the Pinnacles 

National Farest Reserve mlght t:e al:nru:loned, Schuyler &.:in 

startei worldng 00 too suggEstion that too lAllrl sur=ding 

the lIODlllIEnt might 1::e afforded SI:XIE! protection if it ~re 

rmde a ga.IlE refuge. fE B.g;:l-in contacted Dr. Jordan, wI£> lent 

his SllPp:>rt to tl:e natter, and (bngr-e'381l1l..D Needtam. 

Congressn:a.n NeEdbant infomed Mr. Hain that it was too 

WileY of the Forest Service to let the states control (;l.llE 

in reserves. At which tilre Sc~ler Hain tElped draft a 

bill that was introd=ed by Assemlyuan W.R. Flint, of San 

Benito Q:unty Which pl.ssed the California Legislature in 

1909, setting !!.Side the land surrounding the Pinnacles, that 

was previously in the Forest Reserve, as a State G3.n:E 

Refuge. This bill un.de it unlaWfUL, under heavy ponalty, to 

kill any garre within either the Fo.rnst Reserve or the 

National lIbll\JIlE!nt. Sctru.yler Hain gives a description of 

tl:Ese l:nppenings in his history of the Pinnacles. 

&>th before and after the establishm=mt of the 

Pinnacles Forest Resel"lle, tIE Pinnacles itself \II!l.S actually 

administered by the local residents. The)' continued not 

only to use He pla.ce for reCl'eIl.tiOll, b.lt hlilt picnic 

tables and caJIPgn:>UI1ds. They acted as guides, hosted. 

visitors at tl:Eir b:xres and worked at prOIDting the park as 

the m21n tourist attraction of San Benito County. 
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Before leaving t~ paried of tl:E "prese:Na.tionists," we 

wal1.d like to bid farewell to SCUEOne wl::om \lie cane to reg;:u:d 

as: al=st an old friend. When tm Bea.r Valley news in tm 

}bllister Evening Free Lance, in 1892, be~ to t:e tm 

correspondence of "Knot lllit," we found cnr.:;elves eagerly 

awaiting each weekly installmmt. In 1894, wmn ile:Lr Valley 

got its 0Im post office, tl:e col= becan:e entitled, "Co::lk 

QUlings." Under the penml.nship of "Knot lui t," the colw:n 

t:ecrure mnl thul just an a.cCC1.\IIt of wbo had p9.sse::I. throo.gh 

ttE camn.mity or WID had gone cut of town that week. He 

occasionally inserted a piece of original poetry and 

fr€q1Jently inserted wi tty puns and anecdotes. "Knot !nit," 

unlike SCIre local correspondents, never resorted to any 

renar:ks rreaut to rnrm or ernJ:arrass any IIEIIll::er of his 

ccnrnmity. He reported only it€t!l5 of interest abcut tbe 

local citizens. 

When tbe e:iitor of tm t1E!IIIsp:tper put cut a plea. for tre 

colunnists to use their true n!lllES, he also laid down scae 

guidelines for a good corros,:ornlent. Tho first rule _s to 

caution tao correspondents to be ca.reful as to wlnt they 

said abcut otter peOple in print. "Knot lnit" was innocent 

of this infraction of the rules. 

Ailotm:r rule was that no editorializing sl:ould appear 

in tm correspondent's ool=s. "Knot Init" was not so free 

fran blaJre iu this instance. Fran t~ to tine m cculd not 

resist e;wressing his own political views, usually on local 

iS5lle5. After tm a:litors' rEquest, "KDot lnit" expressed 
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tIE belief that tIE e1itor =ld not possibly mve /l'e!Ult 

him, as be was 5\lJ."'e be was iIUlocent of this, also. 

Tho editor pleaded with tm conespondents tmt tmy 

ta};e tm criticisw in tm spirit in which it was offered -

to I!like for [[(Ire interesting colu!ms and a. t:ett9l" news

paper. Most of all, be pleaded tlut they contiDlle to send 

in Ue correspondence as tba.t was an inlp::>rtaDt part of tm 

newspaper. 

ScxI:e of the corresp::mdents were so piqued by too 

editor's criticism that they resigned their joornalistic 

avocation and otl:e~, like "Knot 1ni t," llEre1y prcclai.rred 

their innocence in their columns. But tm interesting 

cutcare of this episode was th:l.t He ones lllto rarained 

continued to report just as they always Ind and continued to 

use tmir pseudonyms, just as if tl"e editor had never rm.de 

the plea in the fil:'3t place. 

There is II ttle clue as tte true identity of "Knot 

Iuit" so any guess on our part wooJ.d te pure speCUlatiOD. 

We do Imow tmt be was a p::>et, a Wit, a person woo wa,,

interested in his neigtmrs, political events and the 

advanC6r€nt of the Pinnacles. Cnly on one occasion did ttl:! 

editor of the Evening ~ Lance insert a cOIJIent that caused 

us to think perh<lps ttl:! writer was Schllyler C. Ha.in. After 

th'! colw;n rrention()d, " ••• C. Hain was reelected to the 

>0, 
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school b:lard," tl:e insertion read, "(is tm scbxll n:a.rm 

PJ;"etty'? Fd. lance).,,55 

TI:e correspondents frem San Belli to and Pine Rock an 

occasions had hinted tint they knew that "Knot !nit" was 

reaJ.ly &huyler Hain and wculd rmke cllidiog rEmU'k:s abalt 

S.C. ihln that lllent ignored by ""Knot !nit" in his columns. 

In 1899, "!C.o.ot lni t" suddenly stopped remitting 

=esponoimce. For wbatever :reason he bad quit tile colU!J:lC, 

he 1mS sorely missed. by tl:e historical :re5€<U"Cher. It 'W.S 

as if !I. well of iuforna.tion tad ceased producing. TI:e 

reader even wondered if his b.vorite corre'SPOudent cculd 

Inve JlEt With sore misfortune; m miglIt lnve ~n ill, or 

cru.1d even mve died. Very infrequently 9OI!e other indivi-

dual would contribute sam new'S fran "Cbok.," but the coluons 

lacked tm iDterestiDg forrrat of ttnse offered by tmir 

TileD. in 1908, alJrost ten years aitet" his last 

contributiOll, "Knot Ioit" reap{:e9Ied Up:lO. the scene and his 

offering bagan as fo11011S; 

Q:.ak. Olllings - Years ago I used to write a 
few items for yoor papar, tut like 'Rip,' I have 
been slumbering. Now since Reuf tas been 
COIlvicted, I i)<I.ve awakened and will try to taks a 
new lease €JI life <UJd send a few items 
ccca.siona.lly • 

55 Evening ~ lance, June 11, 1897, microfilm. 

56 Evening Free lance, December 18, 1908, microfilm. 
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TOO reader was not tIE only one to mve missed cur 

reporter. TOO editor was so delighted to see tIE return of 

tlE .MUsing =rresp;:llldent that IE inserted the follCllfing 

poem at tIE end of the "Cook" col11ll1l ane da.y: 

A Pastoral: The sun was rising in tIE west, 
and shed its beWl15 on c:ectu- crest, where pensive 
gent and sfDctive COIl were P'lrched u~ tIE cedar 
baIgh. There El..rrEr Butterfield watched his flocks 
and slugged tl::e gentle slEep with rocks, a.nu drove 
his hens to l.akelets brim, so they might dive, and 
bathe and swim. The pigs clilItJing elms and firs; 
his hired lren gatlEred -cocklebu:J:"3; a doctor p;i.5sed 
on horses tnck, and all tile ducks called loodly, 
"Q.,lack"! The fruit tree agent asked to stay too 
night: the lDrses Whinnied, "Neigh"! iea.ce 
oovered o'eJ." tIE prarie \Vide; tIE cattle lowed, 
bor'3es shiEd; and sounded throogh tIE village snoke 
tIE tam af the v;atch dog, elm and oak - and IE who 
owned these rustic scenes trul. seEded down his fana 
to l:i€ans. Ycu all slD.i.ld know ~ like a 00ak, 
resideth IE not far fran Cock. - Ed • 

Put our pleasure at the l"eturn of our favorite corres-

p:.ndent _s short liV'ed; for a£ter only a few entries, "Kuot 

Init" was [;One again, leaving just as quickly and abruptly 

"Brevi ties frcrn Bear Valley" beca!le tIE ti tie of tIE 

co1unn after 1912 and was sutmitted by EtlEl !-lain, S.C. 

Rain's daughter. 58 

The present "Pinnacles aIld San Benito Notes," is 

written by ~!rs. Lou (Bessie Hain Olsen) Webb, Arthur Hain's 

daughter, and S.C. flain's niece • 

07 Evening Free lance, JaI)l13.Ij' 29, 1909, microfilm. 

68 Wilkinson, May 4, 1977. 
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Cffipter 5 

THE PRCM)TIONAL INFLlmCE (1905-1916) 

Till turn at the century ushered in rmny prcgressive 

changes around the Pinnacles area. It..as 11. tilrE! also when 

residents in th'lt vicinity endeavored to bring too Pinnacles 

to the attentiou of tbe rest of the CQIllltry with se\\;ral 

prcnotional plIlll'.3. 

Che big prcgress was tIE telepume! TIE William Butts 

TeleplDne O::tnpl.n:y had been tnilt in 1896. 'I'lE teleplDne 

line had care down tm San &nito River as far as San 

Belli to. The people of Bear Valley still bad to go to fun 

Benito if ttey wante:! to use 11. telepmne. In 1905, the Bear 

Valley Teleptone Qup:\.ny was famEd. and there \Io\3re thirteen 

subscdbers on tm Bear Valley line. Too new telepmne 

service su.re llade it much easier to .keep up on the news, as 

usually every call had thirteen listeners. The "switch" was 

in Debbie Ms1endy's care at her lure. "Ollie" fucan had a 

"talking IIIlChine" and fNery evening he would ent€rtain his 

neigtt;o:rs bY plaYing the nachine o~r the telepillne,l 

Geol<¥ists had bagun to take an interest in the 

Pinnacles and """re saying that the unusual forrm.tions tad 

been caused by ancient volcanic action that ran fram Chalone 

~ak to Willow ~ Peak.2 

1 E11ening Free lance, (Hollister) August 31, 1905, 
microfilm. 

2 Ibid. 
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Tre u.s. Forest Service 1/41.5 annwncing the dates far 

civil service eliWlIin.ations for the ptU'pClSe of hiring :rall~rs 

fran that area. The Forest Service 1/4I.S also taking applica-

tions fran l'8-nchers woo were wanting to graze cattle in 

eit~r tm M:Jnterey or San Benito National Forest. These 

annolJ(Jcenents wem rm.de frem tre district supervisor, N.C. 

lbrstenson's, office in Salinas.3 

The U.S. Forest SeJ:Vice was also cutting wood in the 

San Benito ltl.tional Forest, in tIE area. of Hernandez Valley, 

for the purpose of selling the wood to the New 1dtia Mines, 

at four or five dollars a =rd. It 'IoaS repocte:l ttat the 

relations bet\leen the area residents and the rangers were 

ver"/ agreeable.4 

e Henry !.elville, wh:> hold C'I'T1e:j mining claims in the 

• 

region of the "Palisades," or Old Pi=les, since aroWld 

1880, tad<- in saTe p:l.rtners in 1908 and incorporate;i his 

mining pursuits into the Cq:>:p<lr MrAlntain Mining Ccnp:tny. It 

was reporte:l tint too president of tm n<!PI COl\PlIIY, H.J. 

Lind, was frcm Salinas. Mr. Lind stated ttD.t he pla.nned to 

take an active fUrt in ttia eKtractioo. of tm mrbonate 

cepper, by the leaching process, from wmt looked like a 

rich vein. The canpany was mid to have twenty-four claims, 

3 Evening Free Lance, Februazy 7, 1905, micrmilm. 

4 Ibid., June 26, 1908. 
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enbrllCing arClllld four hLlnd.:re:j acres inside tre PillJlll.Cles 

Nl.tional !.bnurrent.5 

In tte years that fo11o.vOO, tffi Copper Moontain mning 

~ny played both a pcsiti'Wl and ne~tive :role in tffi 

future develqJlIEnt of tie PillIl!lCles, ending in crurt 

proceedingS brooght by tie federal goverrurent against the 

caIP!'lDY • 

As tm 8lltCIIDbile bagan to """"rge upon th; local scene 

it brooght With it a canpetitiveness be~n the two 

co.mties of J.bnterw ani San Benito that ins never quite 

disappell"ed. In 1908, it was rep;:>rted in ttle <blUster 

Evening Free Lance ttat the surveyor of oi:mterer Coonty Wd 

just canpleted 5l1rVeying for a road fran &Jledad to the 

Pinnacles. Since it was felt Hat tie Pinnacles would SI.?OU 

t:eCc::l1E a fam:us res:.rt and since the Pinnacles wen. in Sal! 

Benito O;:Wrty, tffi J:eporter felt tlnt it t:elooved tIE pacple 

of San funito County to look into tffi rratter. The repJrreI' 

felt tllit tiE peeple of San Benito llimty stould be tie 

first ane5 to wild a fPOd road to the Pinnacles fr(Xfl the 

etisting cwnty rro.d in Bear Valley.6 

~in in 1909, through the corresJ)::mdence from lEar 

Valley, tie readers of tie Hollister n€W'Sp!.per were alerte::i 

to the 9i tuation in J.bnterey County ri th; 

5 Ibid., May 22, 1908. 

6 r.,'vening Free lance), June 25, 1909, microfilm. 
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We ba.ve it on good autlDrity that $2,500 is 
rai5ed to build a. road frOll! &Jledad to the 
Pinnacles - tm pecple in this ccunty nust tE 
a.sleep. It wculd cest us only abcut $1,000 and 
hardly aoy 7 grade for a. rOl.d to a. fine tcurist 
attraction. 

So the race was on betllieen tie two co.wties to see 

Which woold be the first to build a Pinua.cles road and reap 

tie tEnefits frem added tourist trade that such a rood would 

ensure. 

Tlere was also talk of an electric railway ttnt \\us 

suppose:;! to 00 built south frc:rn Tres Pinos. It was felt 

tint such a railway would be sure to prosper With such 

lodestones as sooth county produce and the Pinuacles. 8 

Whether or not the electric railway becrure a. reality, 

tie need for a iPJd road to the Pinnacles still renained. 

TiE ali tor of the Evening Free lance praroted the Pinnacles 

road idea in an editorial one day in his newspa,:er: 

Clp;;n Up tle Pinnacles -- A. prq>OSition is 
afoot to have Cbngress make an expenditure of 
$1,000,000 for hlilding roJ.ds, trailS and <lCccrmn
dations in Yosemite National Rlrk, giving it the 
swm advantages enjoyoo by YelleM' Stone National 
Ruk. It is rep::>rted fran Washington that 
Secretary fullinger and Cougres5rnl.n Needham have 
agreed u,:en a plan to oo.ke the imprOV6llEnts. 

Here in San Benito we tn.ve a National Forest 
Preserve containing SOOE: af the grea-wst natural 
wondern and beauties in tm world. Reference is 
lIIl.de to the Pinnacles si tw.ted in the la10lar end of 
the cwnty SOCIl9 forty miles fran Hollister. 

7 Ibid . 

8 Evening F'r€e Lance, Februa.r;r 10, 1910, microfil.nt. 
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It is h9.rd to 8'lPlain to a visitor aboot this 
won<i;,rful Preserve and wi1Y it has not teen B.dver
ti~ to th; world. 

Th; priJnuy reason lies possibly in th; fact 
that tbe goverrurent has never t!l..k.en th; necessary 
sWps to inprove its prcperty ani t:uild higlNiays 
that wc:tlld lIBke the Pinnacles easy of access. 

WIiY not induce CongreSSITWI. Needham to take 
this natter up and secure an /lpp:lrtioIlllEnt of 
$500,000 for hlilding a fine roadv.ay frcm th; 
county road to this fine natural I1Qnder? The 
c=l:y WOJ.ld doobtless 00 Willing to spaod an €qua.l 
sum in putting its roads in go:xl condition leading 
to the Prese~ fran all directions. 

(bee the world learns of tbe oowty and 
grandeur of tIE Pinnacles ani tIE trousands of 
acres of forest ccrnprising the Preserve, tourists 
will flock trere every year. 

The Pinnacles surpass Yose!lli.te Valley or the 
Grand Canyon of Colorado. It is ti.Jm tbe world 
knew of this. Let the ""rdl'l.nts Association take 
up tIE nattel" with Con>lTe'3srran Needham wittnut 
dela.y. Congress stands ready to rrake such 
app:::>rtionnents to inl'rove too Nationa.l Preserve and 

it only ra}uires a little effort.9 

At just aboot tiE satre t:i!oo tIE &Jledad Bee was stating 

that there had teen enough talk about a road to the 

Pinnacles - tint it was n(1l{ ti.Jm for action. The ~terey 

QlUnty su~rvi'SOr frcrn the S?lectad district, Talbot, was in 

th; '!elj' near future himself going to in'3p"ct au alternative 

rC:tlw for the S?ledad/Pinnacles road fran th; previOOsly 

planned one thrC:tlgh tIE Bailey Ranch, thl.t re:;j,uired a cash 

outlay of $5,000. Work slxJuld begin very SXln, as Bey 

Wescott, tl:e tuilding contractor, did not wa.nt to 00 

building th; road in the S\llIlIIer IIOnths. 10 

9 Ibid., February 11, 1910 • 

10 Evening Free lmIee., February 20, 1910, microfilm. 
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~spite trn urgings to trn =trary, trn peq>le of San 

Benito CO\Ulty hesitated for a f'i!l/ rmre years on the road to 

tm Pinnacles issue. In fact, all of trn rerrote roods in 

the COWlty were sorely in need of attention. 

The U.S. Forest Service undel" tm Departn:ent of 

A.gt"iculture relirquished its care of the PinoMles fu.tianal 

~IllllI'ent aramd 1911. The National RLrl!: Service, Pilt of 

the U.S. Depl.rtuent of the Interior, was not forDEd until 

1916. That titre spm was like a perioo of lilltlo as far as 

the a.dmi.nistration of the lobnllllEnt was coo09rned. That 

period of tirrE was one of utter confusion in several areas 

to the people in the county as to jllst what was the status 

of a National Monument. 

One area of confusion concernoo the title of thB place 

as c:<n easily tee saen in a eita-twn that will faUCII/o 

TOOre were lIllny besides the wi tor of the Evening Free Lance 

still referring to the fu.tional 1.bnummt as a lil.tional 

Forest Reserve. 

Another ~le of canfusion dealt with the hunting of 

ganE! Within and around the l.b!IUllEnt. 'l'b;re was an article 

in the !Welling Free lance aiJrEd at clearing up socm of that 

confusion: 

Hunting at tIE Pinnacles National Forest is 
1l1;ilinst the law alld it is the propoSe of the state 
fish and ~ cormi.ssioll to proso;cute all offendel"3 
fOWld smoting on the preserve. 

Since tIE Pinnacles was thrCll'll cut of the 
Nl.tional POre'3t Reserve by an order from Washington 
it has teen the general in{>ression tl:a.t hunting 
could 00 indulged in there, but the following fran 
tIE state fish and fi9JlE canmission disp:JSes of that 
idea. 
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July 28. 1911 

"San Francisco J:lau'd of Fish and GiLIoo Carmi.ssioners, 
&1.lboa. Rlllding, San Francisco, Chlif. 

Glntlelren: 
Replying to yCtll'S of rec€nt date irquirirrg as to 
the prosecutions for hunting Withing the bo~ies 
of the Old Pinnacles NatiDnal Forest, I beg to say 
ttat altlu.1gh the Pinnacles N'l.tiollB.l _Forest ms 
been eliminated as a Forest Reservation, I Illll of 
the opinion trot this WitWra.wlll will in no wise 
affect tw law as it nOlI sta.nds in tIE state as w 
hunting on t1'<3 fIl'oparty known as the Pinnacles 
N'l.tiDnal furest. I telieve trot too words used in 
our =de are 1Il'l.re geographiCB.l des::riptioDs of a 
tract of land which He state OOSlre"l to wi th:iraw 
frClD. the hunter and for tmt reaOO:Jn a .P3rson found 
hunting Up:ln this 11l.nd sto.tld be prosecutEd as 
IEretofore. 

VerY trul), YCllr3, 
State &ard of Fish and GaIlE 

(signed) 
O;umi.ssioners 11 
R.F. Roart, Deputy' 

To furtber illustrate a.notlEr area of confusion, tllis 

Urn about SOlIE of tIE restrictions on proparty contained 

within a National ~btlUllEnt, we cite the incident of t1'<3 

Freo:no, Coalin!?;l- and lIbnterey railroad. 'The pr~teN of 

this venture ran several full ptge ooverti'Serrents in local 

nell'3ps.pers allIJouncing rrn.ss public !lEetings at which toore 

would he stock $:lId in Heir railrood at $50 per stnre to 

inter.."ted parties. They clai.rmd the bids for building the 

raUrmd were soon to he let. TtB planne:1 railrrod \>IB.S to 

run directly thL'cugh "Vanccuver's Pinnacles" and contiIllle to 

11 Evening Free lance, August 31, 1911, lllicrat:ilm. 
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tiE ". • • beautiful eel Monte Hotel, laid alt on ten acres 

of drives and g;l,nEns. ,,12 

llilk of tho railroad went on for quite SOIre tine. The 

I'IllIDrs would die dO'llll for a while and then reappear. Cbce. 

it was said tlBt SCIre Alrerican a.n::i English capital had be€n 

found to tuck the prOject. 13 

1"000. once, IIb::Iesto was wanting to be the city included on 

the rellte instead of Fresno - tmt rooting would pcssibly 

run thrrugb. Pacheco Pass,14 At one t:i..nE it was reported 

that the railroad was co;rpkwly financed and work on it 

woold begin =.15 

Monterw Coonty at a Chrurber of ~rce rreeting set in 

/llJtion a plan to get land owners to ao;ree to an assessnent 

of 1;;1/0 percent of ttE valuation at tbeir prcperty in order 

'to raise $500,000. The lIDlIey woold be offered as a tonus to 

tIE rail:rxw:l tmt \liaS the first to enter Monterey fran ttE 

fun Joaquin valley, providing the railrwd was co!!pleted by 

five years fran tha <ate of JatuJary 1, 1915. Ham A. 

Green, wID had introduced the prop05al, said he bad it on 

12 EveniIlg Free lance, August 8, 1911, microfilm. 

13 Ibid. > January 17, 1912. 

14 Ibid • 

15 ~., July 14, 1913. 
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goo:!. autlDri ty tmt a .mUrO!ld would be Wilt if IJ. bonus 

af'fered. 16 

In 1912 it was told that tba tn.ckers of the Fresno, 

O::nling;J. and Mlnterey .mill:"al.d, A. Albrecht and E.R. Sllaw, 

were praroti.ng !l ne.v mllrc&l. freIn San Jooe to Bakersfield 

and ttat this one would include lbllister and funterey.17 

Thlk of a rRilrOld tm-cugh tho: Pinnacles Ib,tio!J[l.l 

IIOrrurrent, or even in tbe i.mrrediate eastern vicinity of the 

Monurrent, diEd rum, but die it did, after a prolonged 

struggle. The people in the soutbern pl.rt of fun B=-nito 

Ccwrty l:BQ fine.lly to acospt tbe realization ttnt Here 

would never be a rail.rood in their end of the county. 

Uai1rcad or no railrmd, life went an in Bear Valley. 

The autQflI)bile _s rmking its b::IW on the local scene. Kanry 

~""lendy and llltlEr Gaili' h1d aboot tIE fil"St "ought-to" 

around. ctarles Mcleod 'IoaS tl:eir chief rreclnnic. It \\as 

tJentionai tmt "UnclB Robert" (BLlrrls?) tmught :it MiS a fine 

JIIl.chine ,113 Soon tOO1'2 were several cars in the neigtborh:xJd 

tut it Wd.S felt tint quite a bit of rc&l. work would have to 

be done before the roads would 1::e safe to dri'le the 

autCllDbilies on. 

In He days of before tIE autarobile it was a loog trip 

to !bllister. Ewln after the advent of ths auto the trip 

16 Ibid., SeptEmber 24, 1913. 

17 Evenillf'i Free lance, January 24, microfilm. 

18 Ibid., April 22, 1909. 
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was still a long ooe, especially in cold weattEr, and tt:e 

fil'3t cars were not notal for their gc:od heaters. Two 

sisters, Mrs. Roy Robinson and Mrs. fd\>'. furentis, recall 

Iuv they wCiJld be bundled up by their IOOther for tt:e 10llg 

trip to town. She wculd always Wl'ap ttan in blankets IIIrl 

put hot bricks (that had b:!en heated on the stove), at tooir 

feet. By tt'e ti.JrE tIE family 1'ItU1d get as far as /Pfulberry 

the bricks would t:e cold. Multerry, midway bet;ll,een ~ 

Valley and ~icines, was a town of fair size in th::>se &.Y'5 

ttIlt even had a mtel and general store. So they would stop 

in Mulberry to 'i!P inside SOIIl9wllere to get 1118.Im and to 

exclnnge tHe cold bricks for sc;.rm llDre I:"ot ones before 

contiauing t!::eir trip to Hollister • 

Fran these two Sisters comes another cllarmi.ng story of 

tooir ml.ternal grandparents, Mr. and MN. N.D. Page. Nelson 

D. Rl.ge was very proud of the fir>t autc:<robile that he had 

purchased, but it 5eem5 his wife hrul. a stubborn streak; - she 

refusal to ride aUj"lIbere in tint dangercus contraption. 

Today tho ccuple' s grandchildren cherish tiE plDtograph 

their grandparents had taken of N.D. sta.nding proudly l:eiide 

his touring car and Mrs. Page Sitting sidesaddle atop tEl" 

turse which she continued to ride wherever they went. It 

_s a COII/lI)n sight to "",e N.D. Page cruising down the rrud 

in his autonobile and Mrs. Rlge following along behind on 

her faithful torse. l9 

10 
Stat~nts bY Mrs. Roy (Grace Butterfield !lacon) 
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Of COIrSe tmre were accidents With mrses, too. Henry 

Melendy, Jr., received a serioos injury with a. mrse a!;ld was 

laid up for several ronths. The mrse which m was riding 

fell while c:N:6sing tm creek. Henry had DHJlagOO. to jump 

cleax in tm fall, but as tJa was trying to free tIP rorse, 

wtc was stuck in the n:ud, !'enry was kicked in the knee as 

tIE torse thr8.sbsd abolt tryiag to clillb Cllt of tm !Illd. 

The tol'9a was finally freed fran ttJa mire, but the story did 

not mve as tnppy an ending as far as Henry, Jr. was 

concerned. 20 

There were several otter events in Bear Valley worth 

recording during that period. Arthur !hiD had built a large 

CEment l'egel'Voir on his prcperty to supply water for tte 

valley's 00005.21 The place rust also have been a public 

swinrning pool for at a later date it was notEd ttn.t Arthur 

Hain's 5Wimmi..ng p:::ol was again open to the pllblic. 22 

In 1912 "Ollie" Bacon rep:>rtal. killing his fourth 

rrountain lion thl.t year. The last one M.d teen stnt on the 

Cbtlone Crea- near the Pinnacles. 23 

On Eil.ster Sunday, in the year 1912, tm people of 

Willow Creek and Bear Valley rret in Bear Valley =chool for a 

20 Eveniog Free lance, August 11, 1911, microfilm. 

21 Ibid., ~cember 18, 1908. 

22 ~., June 6, 1914. 

23 Ibid, Septernt:er 10, 1912. 
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en Faster Sunday, in till year 1912, tm pectlle af 

Willalll Creek and fuJ.r Valley !lEt in Elsar Valley sctnol for a 

joint clrurch service. TlJ:lre was a :pt"CgrB.m Jilut on by all 

tm children of the two sctnol districts. The purpose of 

tm prcgrrun was to mnar Mr. and Mrs. ~lendy, Sr., Hen.ry 

and Debbie, on their forty-fourth v.edding !lnniversary. 

After til:! prc:gram, John Bain, acting as too sp:lke5DWl for 

the joint ccnm.mity, prESented the e<:JJ.ple lllith two chairs, 

am anniversary gift frClll all tmse Pl"esent. Tm day beca.roo 

a. fond neTTOI"Y for all trose woo attended.24 

Stortly aitel" this, the valley was sa<iooned by tm 

des-th of lionry Melendy, Sr., 'I'm along With his uncle, Dr. 

kYilrel"S, hld been tbe first settlers of Bear Valley. Heroy, 

wh::> had teen the victim of a stroke several years before, 

dim in his Sleep.25 

About two years later Bear Valley residents were 

smcked by another death wmn tile oody of Mrs. lange, an 

apP'rent suicide victim, \laS discovered by frej Maier, tffi 

ctri~r for the Tres Pin0'3 and &.n .!'.eni to stage. steriff 

Croxall had suspicions as to wLEtlEr it was actually a 

suicide or not. The suspicions coocernErl = of the 

cirOJrnStanc.es surramding tlE death - but IE tock only one 

par-nn into his confidmce, A.A. &iker. BIlker was to notify 

24 Ibid., April 9, 1912. 

25 Evening Free lance, July 24, 1912, microfilm. 
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tIE sheriff if IF saw any strangers in till vicinity or if 

anyone left ~ suddenly. 

Eaker notified He stertii when ill heard that Erlward 

Walker had :run away. Edllard was a young orpmn toy of 16, 

'11m lcd<;ed only 12, fran tl:E "Jackie" organization in Sao 

Francisco '11m bed teen staying With Mrs. &ttterfieid. The 

bay lEaded for King City interrling to catch a train. While 

passing thr'oogh Bitter"loater he !lEt Mrs. C.F. Zolin at too 

store. She recQ?;Ill.zed tte ooy fran till tinEs sm tus seen 

him With Mrs. futterfield and invited him to their \nIe to 

Sp"OO till night. wtEn till slEriff found He ooy at tl::e 

Zolln h::ml, he confessed to the criIlE. 26 

M['5. Lange, '11m .tnd ooen a WidCIiV for several years, 'liaS 

a native of Gemany, and she had never learned to read or 

write English. Her four children were gr'O/ffi alIi trey lived 

in He city, VIblre they either 'IoQrked or attended sch::ol. 

Whenever Mrs. lange received a letter fran one of mr 

children, sm would have eitter the stage driver or Walker 

read tIE letter to tEl.". QJite often the children would have 

a few doll1l.rs tucked inside tiE envelopes of the letters, 

causing Walker to believE Mrs. lange llllst mve a lot of 

rroney stashed away. It was known trnt she carried With her 

a.t all tilrns. a JlIlrSe which contairrEli fir valuable p:l.pers. 

The purse II'!I.S missing when the IX>dY was foond. The purse 

\\tl.S found in Ue p:>5oossion of Walker at the tilrn of his 

LE Ibid., June 14, 1914. 
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capture. The purse contained $16.20, Bll tl"e IIDney that 

Mrs. lange had owned. Zl 

After the death of M!'s. I..a.nge, the prcperty on which 

she bad lived was fanred by C.C. Kruger. 28 The property is 

lo::a.taI. to the right just past tIE cattle guard after 

turning onto &ute 146 £run Route 25. &!ar an old oak tree 

are some carent steps wrere He Lange bouse once stoc:d. 

The kindness of the stage driver in taking ti1re to read 

lettera for Mrs. lange was not UIlcarmm in tmse days. The 

lI]lilD:an _s another e;>;3ilple of such tboughtfulness. If 11 

lady ne€ded an article fran Ue store in San Benito, slE 

would put a note in the nRilml.n's saddle bag a.nd be would 

bring the purchase on his return trip throogh the valley. 

In 1913, a lutel lIlln frem &tnta Earta.ra, J .E. Brown, 

caIJE driving his touring car into Hollister one day 5ee!d.ng 

too services of Scluyler lain as a guide for a weekend at 

tIE Pinnanles. !3efore IE left town at the end of his stay, 

he infoI'lJEd everyone ttat be planned to build a resort !>::>tel 

at He Pinnacles an:! it stould be finisffid aDd ready to ctlen 

the following season.29 Nothing nore was ever printed of 

Mr. Bro;m or his prCP05ed mtel. 

With the failure of the railroad to build a. route 

thl"wgh tIE San Benito valley, and tIE subse:l.uent popularity 

Zl Webb, March 30, 1977. 

28 &-ening Free lance, February 1, 1915, microfilm. 

29 Evening Free lance, Novenber 6, 1913, microfilm. 
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of til? autc:Gobile, the CGIlcern of tm peep!e in too ares. 

SX\n tecane the i..mproverrent of J:'OIlds. In 1912 a. new road 

wa." put in frem Fresno ani Co!l.linga in tOO Sail JOflquin 

valley tl:E.t led tbroJgh Bittel'\lla.ter and aloo caused quite an 

increase in traffic tbrwgh SaJ.inas.30 

In 1912 al9J, Arthur T. Hain was elected to the B::B.rd 

of Suool"'iSOI'il of San Benito crunty. Frcm this ~i tion IE 

was able in SCl!lE way to !l.S'3ist ttDse WID had men trying- to 

pralDte Ue Piruwcles. The Boa.:ro of Suparvi50rs was at last 

ready to put in a l:"C6d to the Pinnacles after the ChaInt:er of 

Cc!nrErce in Hollister had b:ro.l\?;ht pressure to tear on 

them. A ccmrnittee cOll9isting of the full bcD.rd, County 

Surveyor !.IcCray and R.P. Lathr'cp, was to investi.gate Ue two 

jXJ5sible rootes; one fran N.D. Iage's pla.ce, .,ast the ~rge 

B.Jtterfield's and tIE ]]aeon's; the otter was frun the cc:unty 

rOld at J.T. Prewett's place (tIE old Spmish trail). ThE 

ccmnitteewa.s tren to report tll.ck on too estilIB-te1 coot and 

Which in their opinion _s the letter route. COne;re5S11ll11 

E.A. lhye'S praniS>tld to use his influence to secure federal 

funds to ooild a. rood through the park, providing the County 

would Wild a rmd to tiE ed!;e of tIE pari<:. 31 

So, "Hearl to the Pinnacles" 1Eca.rre tiE tiEne of the 

ClruriJer of CctmrEree in Hollister aoo a trip With eight or 

ten interested parties was planned to the Pi.!lI1a.cles. 

30 Ibid., Ci3cernber 12,1912. 

31 Evening Free lance, CCtoter 18, 1913, microfilm. 
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A.M. I,tCray volImteere:i tIE use of his car for tIE cut:Lng, 

and a call was put out for at least one rrore car that the 

nm cwld rent for tIE day. TIle p3.rty wculd leave Hollister 

at six in tIE nnrning of tiE day in question and 00 the 

guests for lunch of Arthur flain, woo WtXlld a.J.so provide 

wagons for the r€'3t of tiE trip to the Pinnacles prq::er. 32 

Tbay were acCOtipl.nie:l the rest of tIE way by Arthw:' 

Ha.in, his oon, B.F., and "Ollie" !keen. The rrost feasible 

location for tm I'O'ld seer.ed to be, in tm <:pinion of tm 

ccrrmti.ttee, the one tlut led in fron the N.D. RJ.ge Ranch. 

McCray ffid rmde tm trip fran tIE Prewett place that day and 

\\\1.5 to report on his findings at a later tillE. When he did 

report, his findings concurred with tlnse of tm rest of tm 

cQll[llittee, that the forner rcute was the better site for a 

rCl'l.rl to 00 tuilt. 33 

Congres~n lhyes W!l.S Wlable to rrake that trip with tm 

rest of the canmi.ttee, but he arrived about a week later and 

Secretary Agnew and Schuyler !lain repeated tm journey of 

the past week with the CbngresSIllJ.n. This gl'CUp was also 

32 Ibid., Q:tober 21, 1913. 

33 
Those .uukiJW: the triP fran lbl1ister that day in 

tm-ee autaJDb~les Were: ~cretary Ql' too ctmrt>el" of 
O:mmrc:e, Agnew, wiD it _5 said deserved IJllch of the credit 
for the troll present interest in a row:! to too Pinnacles; 
Eln:cr Dawdy, County Clerk; A.M. I,£Cray, County Surveyor; 
Adam Renz, Supervisor; R.P. lAtm-<:p; Schuyler !!ain; Henry 
PreSI:Jott; flarry Ley: F.P. Royle; lli[;ene Johnson; lester 
Knapp and D. J. lawn. ~ning Free lance, CCtober 24, 1913, 
microfilm. , 
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hosted by Arthur Hain. Others nBking the trek were Mrs. 

Hayes, W.A. Winn, M.P. Hoyle and Lester Knapp. They were 

!lEt in a glade three miles fran the p:lrk eDtra=e by tile 

Arthur Hain family, the Bacon family and the Baker family. 

Q:)))gresSllllll Hayes stated after the trip that he: 

••• carre hcmJ filled with sarsthing of the sanE 
spirit or surprised wonder and admiration that has 
n:w:!e the congenial guide of this {Xlrt, Sclluyler 
Hain, a. life-lOllg entbuSias~4af this, one of the 
world's greatest wonderlands. 

The CongresSllWl pledged his support of the project and 

suggested that they shculd try to interest the District 

Forester ard other federal officials in the idea. of 

enlarging the park. G.W. Lawton, an attorney from MulooITY 

who was himself an owner of sco:ro; property adjoining the 

park, was also at that gathering. en !;ehaU of himself and 

other prc:perty owners in the area, he pledged a year's 

option at $6,000 for his property, and said he was sure the 

others holding prcperty adjoining the p:ll'k wculd agree to do 

the saJD;. 

An interesting ending to the excursion to the Pinnacles 

with Congressrmn Hayes ==ed that night when the car with 

&huyler Hain, A.I\'. Winn, M.P. Hoyle a!rl Lester Knapp, 

driving, got stuck in the Illld ootside of Tres Pinos. The 

other lIEn waited in rhe car for three and one-half hcurs 

while Knapp walked into town for help.35 

34 Evening Free Lance, Noveri;Jer 3, 1913, microfilm. 

35 Ibid. 
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To further pramte the IIOVelrElnt of putting in a rca.d to 

the Pinnacles fran the coonty road, Schuyler Ila.in presenwd 

the lecture, e.ccanpaniOO by alxut 50 hand-colored elides, 

"Lalt G.i.rden of the Gods," a.t a <l:tamber at ctnm:erce tanquet 

in HollisWr. He explained the program ill!der wa:y for a rO'id 

to aDd tbroogh the Pinnacles. The poople involved felt that 

the coonty's p:!.rt of the read coold te CCflilleted at a coot 

of abcut $1,000. SUpervisor Arthur Hain added Ilis approval 

to tile project, as did Secretary of the Olan:ber of O::mrerce, 

GiJ.rrore Agnew.36 

Then tile Chamber of Cameree IlRde a f<'!'li decisive steps 

to bring =e attention to San funi to Colnty. Th~ tuckoo a 

project to erect signs on Th.checo Pass read which read, 

"Yosemite to the Sea," that nade Hollister a regular p<lrt of 

that frumus trurigt rcuw. Then ;:hey decided to issue SOIJ'l 

descriptive folders advertising the Pinnacles area. The 

final decision was to join the "San Francisco Bay and Rivers 

O:Junties Tourist Association." ~ier.ll:ership in that or~ni=-

tion entitled San Benito to share in the work and share the 

results of that organization's 1914 publicity campaign. The 

otgall1Zation would also be starting to prepare publicity for 

the 1915 San Francisco World Expcsition.37 

36 El.rening Free lance, lbvemrer 26, 1913, microfilm • 

37 Ibid, f:ec€Ol!:Er 12, 1913. 
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The rood to the PinnaclEs was not the only J'O'I.d 

:receiving attention in those days. Hopes were still high 

that SCIfe sort of transp::>rtation artery Wooid 1::e Jilut tl:Jrwgh 

San Benito County. lihen the state begm to lodt at po;;sible 

rcutes for a state highWay, the San Benito BcJa.rti of Super-

visors appointed a ccmnit~; Dr. H • .I. Ma..cclDber, 1'haras 

Flint, Judge M.T. Iboling, A.M. lIi:Cray and Viilliarn llilmtag; 

to go to SacI'llIlEnto and present the coonty's claims in the 

rmtter of rooting the state highwa.y thrrugh San Belli to 

County.38 After 5!lveral moths of delay, the state turned 

dcwn San Benito's .request when it selectai a different rD.l.te 

for its highway frem &n Francisco to Los Angeles. 

The crunty W!lS working on road iroprv'l6l1Ent; haivever, 

the work did not seem to progress at a very rapid pIl.Ce. 

There were surveying crews tusy in the area at New Idria and 

Thnoche, and by March of 1912, the crewE were within two 

!lli.les north of San Beni to.39 M9.rch of 1914 saw Supervisor 

Arthur Hain, F.R. Prewett, A.A. Ilaker and Ralph Kain IlIOrlting 

on the ro'Id in the upper end of Bear Valley El.Ild A.D. !'age, 

Bert Smith and Gls Shields doing the SW!E: in the lower end 

of the Ya.J.1ey. 40 

B.lt it seaTEd that no nutter ho>¥ rruch llIork on the roads 

'lias done there was always so nuch rrorn to do. l'eople were 

3S Evening Free lance, December 12, 1913, microfilm . 

39 Ihid., l.hrch 8, 1912. 

40 Ibid., Marc:b 15, 1914. 
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asking, "\l/hen is the l:Jofuti of GUparvisors !'Ping to do 

SO!ll'!thing abcut the Collins bridge? Wait until the coonty 

hils a big dum.ge suit on its hands? Men who wgh t to kll('" 

say that this bridge is absolutely ~e • 

Even if the rood condi tiOIlS were nat the best it did 

not keep psople flUll corning to the PLrmacles. O:J.e ![(lnm 

alone saw a C9.lIPing party frQ!) Sn.n Felips lJBke the trip; the 

Robi!l6OIl party frem GilrOY who ~ hooted by Arthur Hain; a 

party fran San Fra.ncisco whD were hosted by Schuyler Rain; 

LJu Smith dNve his Ford Imchine up there and even dNve 

across to the rmuth at the CIlllYon:42 nine carloads of pscple 

fron Gilroy c:urJ{led at Bell' ililch and visited the Pinnacles; 

foor /TEn on notOl:cycles visited the pln.ce; Mr. Baker frem 

fun Jose vacation€d tbere;43 a U,S, geological surveyor, 

Mr. 1.krtin visitoo;44 and no dwbt there were rrany =re who 

visited the Pinnacles during that =th who were never 

rrentioned in print in the Hollister newspaper. 

Many grCllps that were heading for the Pinnacles left 

their cars at Ben &con's residence and hiked ttle :rest of 

the way. Many woold drive as far as the Arthur Hain 

r.:sidence. Mrs. 1m. (Bessie Hain Olsen) Webb recalls that 

those years *,re a tusy tillE for her as !to yo.mg girl. She 

41 Ibid. 

42 Evening Free lanoo, May 28, 1914, microfilm. 

43 Ibid., June 5, 1914. 

44 Ibid., June 6, 1914. 
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WCll.ld go by horsemclt to guide peeple the rest of the way 

to the p:uk. after they had st~ped at the horre of bel' 

father, Arthur Hatn. Bessie woold rmke five dollars a trip 

for the guiding service. Since the road frcrn the CGUIlty 

road was still not a. public one, there were nany gates to 

open and close on that part of the trip. Ole tillE, lItJen she 

was just beginning her journey hale after escorting a party 

to the Pinnacles, her horse tool:\: off withcut her as she Ilo'!l.S 

ciesing a gate tehind her. She worried, wondering what she 

WC1l1d do if she ccu1d not find the hDrse and if she woold 

have to walk all the was hCl!lE. But when she reached the 

nert gate, there stood her horse waiting for her. Bessie 

says that she was certainly relieved to see that horse 

standing there that day. 

It seans that all the visitors to the areo. were an 

indication that the advertising that had beet! done was 

teginning to ply off. lI'ven the reads were improving wt 

with all the attention to the roads the prOlWters had 

forgotten one little item: 

A state bulletin on road conditions thrcu~out 
the state cites the roads to the Pinnacles as ooing 
in ePod condition rut have no signs. Now that the 
advertising campaign by the Olaml:er of Camerce and 
the San Francisco Bay and Ri.;el'S ccunties Tcurist 
Association has brcught the Pinnacles to the atten
tion of the public, it wculd 00 nice if SOlEone put 
up sorre signs - one is neede:1 at Willow Creek - the 
fork in the roorl is confusing - one at Melendy's at 
la Gloria, and then on down by the turn, with 
mileages- stated. Who do yaJ. sup~ will do this? 

'The Pinnacles - San Benito Ca.mty, g<XXI, via 
ful.sa Road. to Hollister, Tres Pines, Rlicines to 
Wi1101>' Creek, turn right at church to Bear creek 
valley rc<J.d. Inquire at ranch hc:use for read to 
SW!IIIit. eN;) signs on this road.) ReJX>rt OIl rca.ds 

1" 
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in Central California, a weekly b.llleti~ fran the 
Calif~ia State Autcnobile Association.' 6 

To further etrphasize that the raads to the PinllilCles 

were in go:xl enwgh condition to t:e navi[lll.ble by wtQllObile, 

&huyler Hain ac~oo. driver J.V. Gravoo of the Maxwell 

Motor and sales Ccnipa.ny, Burliegh llividson, Wld photogr-aphel:" 

Arttrur Spaulding on a trip to the Pinnacles in a 1915 1IOde1 

Maxwell in N:lvembsr of 1914.47 A feature story then 

appeared in the Sunday DecerrtJer Z7, 1914, edition of the San 

Francisco Examiner abcJ.tt the Pinnacles and those hard 

workers who were endeavoring to bring them fn:rn obscurity, 

&:OOy1er C, Rain, fupervisor Arthur T. l:la.in and Sec. GilIrore 

Af,;new; and of CO.llse, ab<::>lt the IM.xwell. It was quite an 

aclvertiserrent, not only for the autCilObile rut for the 

'" Pinnacles, too. 

The &huyler Hain fBlllily I1Dved to Tres Pines in 1914. 

Schuyler had CecOllE interested in grOo'dng English walnuts 

and Ix:ught scm= land dcom by the river in Tres Pincs where 

he planted walmIt tre€s. He t:ecaIJE quite an expert in the 

art of the l7'afting of walnut trees and did ID.lch of the 

gr:-afting that was done OIl other raIlches in the area.49 

46 &raning Free lance, June 13, 1914, microfilm. 

47 Ibid., Novernter Z7, 1914. 

'" 49 

rancher 

Evening Free lance, January 2, 1915, microfilm. 

StatenEnt hv Mrs. franl<: (Ethel Hain) Wi1k:i!l5OD 
~n personal' inteIV1el"-,-~ VallEy, May-4-; .t"'f7. 
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Living in Tres Pines, he WIlS also eleEe a. t hand to !!Pet 

people arl:"iVing by t:ro.in, or coming by auto fran Hollister, 

who wanted to visit the Pinnacles. His brother, Arthur, 

mIldled the visitore arriving at the other end, in BE<l.r 

Valley. 

The roads rmy have reen ilrproved a great dea1 in 1914 

blt there were sp::.ts that were a cctIlPlete disaster in 1915, 

in the cpinian of SOn'! peCIlle. 'Ihe correspondent fr(J!l Bear 

Valley delivered a pretty strong criticism about the subjec~ 

one day When he wrote: 

The :ro:J.d tetween San Belli to and Tres Pines is 
in a very bad condition. How long will the talrd 
of supervisol'S cantilille to whip Dr. Ma.conl:03r aver 
our shculders? The grade aroJDd the reservoir is 
sarething fierce. That!ll1St be the place where the 
doctor's cattle wculd sink ellt of sight. TIle 
public is beginning to think the l:.ol.rd and the 
doctor as well sh~ do something to improve this 
deplorable rnudhole. 

The Bear Valley correspondent was not the ooly one to 

voice disapproval of the roads in the soothem end of the 

~!r-. M.P. Kelley who lived in la Glorla Valley, 

nortl:Niest of the Pinnacles, sent a letter to the newspaper 

in which he soonded his .;pinion of the rosds. He statEd 

that he had lived in San funito camty and paid taxes in 

that COJnty for thirty-foor years and he still had to travel 

ten miles oofore he reached a public road. He assertEd that 

the only good rmds in the COJnty were Within an eight--m11e 

radius of fullister. His letter continued: 

50 Evening Free l&nce, March 4, 1915. mi=afilm. 
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I went over the Bear Va.lley 17ade and saw lien 
with fem' horses pulling an Wlto Ci.lt of tile ITJId at 
the hol"Seshoe band. 'This 17ade is hIilt on the 
side of a hill and fran opposite A.A. Baker's 
Windmill at the head of the grw:J.e to the bend there 
ian't a cui vert or a place for the \II!l.ter after a 
rain to cress the read to run into the gulch 
below. This distance !lll.5t 00 half a mile or 
=. Tne gully on the tank side of the gt"arle 
carries all this water to the horseshoe bend and 
the result in wet weather is an inpa.soable mld 
hole. • The roW nEntiOlled by Dr. Mt>.cOOli:er 
nmilns a lIOIlllllEnt to the folly of the 1'Old 
ccmnissioner or supervisors for a roadway on the 
side of a sandblu!f withcut anchoring it to the 
IIDOn to keep it fran Sliding into the Cl'I'lek, for 
circling the alfalfa field and prqing to bave a 
gocd road plowed up . • 51 
(ill. agrees with Kelley) 

Protably nOi'l1lere cculd we have foond a lIOre vivid 

description of the old n::ud that led up the Bear Valley 

gt"ade than the one in the Kelley letter. The rest of the 

letter, describing the rend arumd the reservOlr and Dr. 

Maccrnter's, was l~t in as a testliIDny of appreCiation to 

his hUIlDr. 

The rcads had to be improved for the benefit of all the 

to.rrists to the Pinnacles that we= antlC~ipated, if for no 

other reason. In JaIIllary of 1915 the Ola!rt>9r of C1:mrErce in 

Hollister decided to issue immediately 25,000 booklets, 

consisting at' tJ.velve rnges, that extolled the vi!'tues of San 

funi to Coon ty • These lxx:klets were to te distributed to 

pecple visiting the Pana)ll3.~Rlcific luternatioml.l. Exposition 

that year in San Francisco. The WarrEn's Club pledged $150, 

and the ChflIIDer of Camerce, $100 toward the printing of the 

" I:,'vening Free rance, March 9, 1915, microfilm. 
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bod'ilets. The rest of the cost was to 00 covered by public 

subscription. 52 

There was another project underway that it was thrught 

woold benefit the Pinnacles. ~ local people were at 'lKJrK 

to secure Sate TIlle elk for the Pinnacles ~ preserve. 

The large cattle C~1lY of Miller and 1l.\];: of GilroY 

annamced plans for a (>ig'lntic rrundup of elk. There were 

several young man from San Belli to County who wCllld be 

worldog as vaql1el:US on this dl'ive in the lost Hills of Kern 

County, corraling 400 head of elk that Miller and liu wcuJ.d 

supply to state p:uts. 53 

The BacQn brothers !Uld the Hain bJ:"others of Bear Valley 

inirediately lIRde arrangenents through the Acadenii of 

Sciences in S.!l..n Francisco to apply for three of the elk for 

the Pinnacles. A representative of the Acadenw was then 

sent on an inspection tc:i.\r of the Pinnacles to tn'lke 51.lre the 

place would 00 a Oll"oper habitat for the ani.mlls. The J.J. 

Croxon Ranch and the William Butts Ranch, above lilirlEt, also 

put in bids for .soc:E of the elk. The Pinnacles was approved 

by the inspector frcm the llcadem;r; then the waiting 

oo~n.54 It was planned that &lpervisor Arthur Rain woold 

52 Evening Free !..anee, Jarruary 2:7, 1915, micJ:"afilin. 

53 The Y<XIIlg fun Benito IlEn that worked as vaqueros on 
that drive were: &idie, John, Bob and William Butts, Jr.; 
'I'heodor, Frank and Milton French; K. Ware and furry Ley. 
Evening Free lance, April 29, 1914, microfilm • 

54 Ibid., Septemrer 30, 1914. 
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00 on hB.oo in Gilroy When the elk arrived by train to 

arrange for the transportation of the animlLs the rest of 

the way to the Pinnacles. But the elk had not ooen shipped, 

so they did not arrive in Cctooor 1ld!en they had teen 

expected. 55 1ben woro carre that the elk woold 00 shipped as 

soon a.s they were docile enoogh to handle. In the IJBa[L-

llIhile, the residents in the PiIlll!lCles area were tusy 

tllilding a twelve acre enclosure to hru'i'Oe the sniUllls until 

the tiJre cane when they were eDCl.lgh acc:ustamd to their 

surroundinbS that they mi@lt be turned loose. 'D:!ese people 

wem paying for the naterials thEmselves for the present rut 

planned to offset the cast of the pen by selling public 

subscriptions. 56 

Months went by btlfore IIDl"e news was heard abcut the 

elk. Finally, the big day arrived. !he elk '>'em to cone 

into TJ;"es Pinos by railway rut instead of the three elk 

hopsd for, there would only 00 two, a lIllle and a fellll-le. 

When the train arrived the txxJ5ters were yet disap.r:ointErl 

for sormthing had happoned to the lillIe enroote and he had 

dim, leaving the one lone fenale elk. The aniJm.l was Btill 

not very docile, so instead of taking her the rest of the 

way to the Pi=cles, she was taken to the AlIm. Indart Rand! 

east of Iaicines Where she spont the rest of her life 

55 Evening I'ree l.Ji.nce, Qtooor 15, 1914, microfilm. 

56 Ibid., Novemhar 2, 1914. 
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gr.-azing With the Indart cattle. S::xm peeple still li'ling 

reIlllllll;er going to view the fam::us elk at the Indart Ranch.57 

Fran Mrs. Ray (&00) Hubbell ccrres the sad finish to 

the elk story. Mrs. Hubball's huslnnd had teen a very good 

frieIld of Mrs. Indart's son, so the Hubbells had seen the 

elk nnny tim?s. Cne day, the elk attacked one of the Indart 

COIIbands ami. killed him, 00 the aniJm.l had to ba de-

stroyed. Mrs. ifubOOll was given a tooth of that elk as a 

soovenir. 58 

Another event during that tilrE period that affectw the 

people in the Pinnacles area aloo concerned anillB.1s. It 

began dllring the 1907-19m epidemic of the plague in San 

Francisco When it was discovered that the bl'OlUId squirrels 

had tEcme infected and were spreading the disease. There 

llJXln a canpaign was t:egun to rid the state of ground 

squirrels, \llhich had an esti=tw population at 20 

million. In the ywrs be~n 1908 and 1914 S01lE 150 

thoosand squirrels on sare :3 ,100,000 acres of Cl.lifornia 

ranch l&nd had teen eJrte.t'lIlinated. Traces of the plague in 

roral areas had tEen tracked to these rcdent. By 1913, 

4,843 .equare miles had teen treated, or 90 percent of the 

population destroyed. In 1913, only 21 ranches re:m.ined 

infected oot of 238 that were fonrerly infected. The 

57 StatarEnt by Webb, April Z7, 1977. 

58 Staterent by Mrs. Ray (BatE) Hubbell, retired, in 
pernonal interviell, San JUan Bautista, June 16, 1977. 
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&l.uirrel inspectors ~o hunted the anirrals in 1914 b.ad to 

cover an average of 26 acres to find ane squirrel. 59 

While the fear af the plague was present there was no 

hesitation on the Inrt of the b::larQ of supervisors to assist 

in the support of the gove~nt squirrel lIEn in San Benito 

OJunty. \\ben the epidemic be~ to be under control, the 

coonty withdrew its financial support of the project. In 

February of 1915, a &l.uirre1 insj)<lctor frem the state health 

departlD'mt visited the COJJlty to see if the infestation 

warranted the contilllled support of the five EQuirrel lien 

still in the cwnty. It was decided that the program shruld 

continue for a while IOnger. 60 

In Bear Valley the squirrel Gan was a yoong llll.n by the 

llllJIE of Carl OLsen who ted< a liking to the ccmnuni ty and 

r€llllined there when the squirrel job was finished. ilie 

reason why he cOJ.ld have taken a liking to the crnmmity m>y 

have teen that Arthur Hain's daughter, Bessie, lived 

there. Ca.rl OLsen tecatre Bessie Hain's first hushUld when 

they were rmrried in 1917. 61 

'" Evening Free lance, ~cenDer 11, 1914, micrOfilm. 

6J Evening Free lance, February 17, 1915, microfilm. 

ro Webb, April Zl, 1977. 
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Cllapter 6 

ESTAELISHlKi A BUREAU FOR 

PARKS AND MONli1IENTS 

In 1914 stephen T. 1h ther, who was a tycoon in the borax 

indllstt'y, wrote to Secre~ of tile Interior lane to 

ccnplain aboot the IXXlr conditions in the national parks. 

Mather had beet! a big prcrwter in the oora>; ccnpauy and he 

felt SC!!Eone shoold pron:ote a bJreall for national pIlJ$S. 

lane answered Mather's ca!iplllint With a challenge by 

offering Mather the job of trying to gain support for a 

hirellll for the parks. Mather carre to Washington and brcught 

with him a young colleague of his by the nrure of Horace 

Albright. The two rtEn pledged a year to the campai~ for 

the organ:iza.tioo of such a b.ireau. After a year of pro

rrotional won. 00 COJl&I"6SSlIen and other influential P3qlle, 

rw.ny of them fran the press, they had still not reached 

their~. So, not wanting to admit defeat, the two rtEn 

pled~ another y~r to the effort. This campaign included 

camping expeditions into Yosemite and YellOllstone National 

Iarks that afforded the guests rr.ost of the comforts of hOllE. 

The vigorcus campaign paid off, for in April 1916 the 

hill creating the Nl.tional fark Service was passed by 

Congress and signed into law by WocdrO/l' Wilson. lane!lalll9d 

stephen T. Mather as Director of the new al')ency. Mather 

asked Horace Albright to be his Assistant Director. fut, 

the intense campaibll had left its toll on Mather, and 

illness preventOO him fran returning to the office of 
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Director for one and a half yeat'S, dlring Which tiI!e 

Albrig;ht tcok over the duties of Acting Director. 

It was a tillY organiZation with a u:eager hl.dgl'!t, but the 

bill contained the staterrent of pIlrpa3e far the national 

pB..:J:k system which has ne'<'er teen iIIIpl"oved up:>n. This 

statellEnt is credi too rn:::stly to the work of the noted 

lar:nsca.pe ardlitect, Frederick law Olmsted, Jr.: "To 

conserve the scenery and the natural and historic objects 

and the Wildlife theroin and to provide for the enjoJ'llE!nt of 

the .swre in such mumer and by such rreans as will leave them 

unillpaired for the enjoj'Jh3nt of future generations." 

After Mather returned to the director's pcsition in the 

spring of 1918, together with Albright, he played an irTpor

taut role in the fOI1l1llation of the N3.tiomll lark Service's 

fi=t "Stat<!rent of fulicy" which read; 

In the const~ction of roads, trails, buildings 
and other imp:t"OVeJlEnts, pl.rtf.cular attention rrust be 
devoted always to barnnnizing these iIllprovemnts 
Il'ith the landscape. This is the tIDSt inpJrtant iten 
in our progrom of developrrent and r€quires the em
ployrrent of trainoo engineem who ei mel' p:.sse&5 a 
kuO/rledge of landscape arcliiwcture or hB.ve a proper 
appreciation of the esthetic value of parlI: llJ.ruis. 
All i.m;lroverrnnts will te carried oot in accordance 
with a preconceived pl1l.n deve1cped in special 
reference to tbe preoervation of the landscape, and 
cClIlpI"ehensive pla.ns for futUl"e developllEnt of 
na.tional parks on an ade:;[uate scale will be prepared 
as funds ~ available for that plItllClSe. 

In 1916 P.innacles was one of the sllIlll.er of the 

seventeen rnrks and twenty-two 1IDIltments of which the 

National furl!. ""'rvice acquired the administra.tion . 
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Cons€quently, the ilrp:lct of the cI"e!l.tion ill the Dew agency 

did not have an imIrediate effect Up:ltl the JIOnullfmt. The 

local peqlle conti.r:u..ted to administer to the nea:is of the 

pa.rl;. for seem tiIIE. kcording to inforIllLtian :fran Pinnacles 

National MonUUl,mt files foond in the National Archives, 

there were =casiollS When different citizens wrote to the 

Service :requesting lIDney to construct rol.ds to the 

Pinnacles. '!he answer was always that there were no funds 

for tlJat purpase, and the park was not considered large 

enoogh to require a suP<'rintendeut or custodian. 

In the OverlAnd Mnnthly in the year 1915 therEl had 

appeared an article by W.W. C.wfield on Pilltl!1Cles Nationa.l 

Monu!rEnt. In 1919, the saJIJ8 W.W. Canfield wrote to the 

Director asking for permission to create a campg!."OUIld at the 

Pinnacles. CU:!field had a. ranch in San Ju ... n and a bIsiness 

address in San Francisco. He stated that he wanted to 

sublet the campgrwnd to scrm la.:;,al party, rut did not naJIEl 

the pl.rty. He also wanted permission for a friend to -run a 

transjX)rtation service frcm the railraui terminus at Tres 

Pinos to Pinnacles. He did not rrention the frtend's mUtE, 

rut did say be had let S.C. Jhin read the corresponderu::.e 

frctn the National Thrk Service. The SerVice wrm.i.tted the 

issuance of a p1!nnit for the campgl'Ulnd to Canfield, rut 

woo.ld not issue one far the transportation service. II. note 

on the bottan of the Cmfield correspondence by Albright 

stated that he knew !I'llch of CJ.llfield, tut did not knew 

anything of the friend. The penni t for the campgrrund was 
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issued for one year, and was to te reviewoo each year by 

each party before renewal. This is the last nention we find 

of Canfield, and the files for the 1919 and early 1920 years 

are missing fran the ltltional Archives. 

In Jamuuy of 1919, stephen Mather paid !l visit to 

California. D.lr:i.ng his stay at Yosemtte, Schuyler !:lain, Dr. 

W.E. Parker and Meyer Lissner of Hollister sent a wire to 

!>ather at Yosemite asking him to COrtE visit the PiDDacles. 

Again in JIllgust of the sallE year, Haiu and Meyer both again 

wired );hther to COIlE visit their area. Superintendent Lewis 

af Yosemite sent word to Hain and Meyer thrcugh Olarles 

TOOInsend of Tahoe that l>ti.ther could not go ta Pinnacles, bIt 

that Mather was semiing Herbert W. Gleason there in his 

• place to look to the needs of the nnnwrent. 

It was during 1920 that a situation 1:Egan at the UDIlU-

"",nt that wa.s to focus [Illch attention upon the P:UK for 

quite S<;tre tiIre. MillY letters of canplaint fla::ded into the 

office of the National furl!. Service, as well as to the 

~neral l.a.nd Office, which had been I'eS\X:lIJsible for rranaging 

parks ao.d ITOflUllEn"ts tefoN the creation of the n<:!li \:::ureau. 

(he of. the rrost frequent crnplaints = frem Schuyler Hain, 

and the te.bles and oonc.hes he mentions in the first letter 

lUldOJ.btedly refer to the prc:perty of the crurpgrCllIld that had 

been built by the permi..t to W.W. Canfield. ld.r. Hain' s 

letter follCllt's; 
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Hon. Stephen looather, 
Washington D.C. 

My Ilear Mr. Ma. thar: 

Tres Pines, en. ctt. 25th 1920 

I am in sore straits. I have labored years, I 
am IIUch afraid, in vain, to save one of the wonder
lands of the warId frOll CCl/fmrcialism. A place 
pronouncoo by Dr. C. Hart ~rrirun as "second only 
to Yosemite." By Dr. Gilbert as "The lIDSt diversity 
of scenery and beautiful coloring of any EQual area 
ever visited". By capt. Ibsier Finley, "I have seen 
nearly all the scenery in the United States. This 
is the IlDSt wonderful place I ever visited. Yell 
have a tJ:ip to the high Sierras within two hours of 
your camp and also the equivalent to the Marrnoth 
Ctve of fo€ntucky except its stalactites and 
stalagmites, and lTOSt of those are carried away." 
Ellt why continue. The sulEtance of the rmtter is 
this; cne Hundroo Si;dy acres of the rocks With 
caves, scenery was taken up Wider Stone Act abo.lt 
1892 by Ceo. W. Root, and by him sold to three 
parties in San Francisco. The property changed 
hands last spring and just before the D;,coration Ihy 
Holiday a short wire fence and );l.te was placed 
acr03S the canyon, I::elOlf the roc:ks and over the 
entrance a beard rw.rked 50f admission, children 
under 12 not included. I was acting as guide for 
SOlIE 90 of the Sierra Club and asked their leader, 
Wallace Bradford if thEre were arq attorneys in the 
canpany. We found two and I pllice:i conditions 
elds1:ing in the region. Hal! raids had been tuilt 
over the land claiJIDd. Parking places for autos, 
spring c~nted, tables &. benches tuilt-on the land 
and necessi t:y for crOSSing to get to part of the 
National MollWl"Ent, and asked thffl\ if the public had 
not acquired an easellEnt over the property. I 
stated I had traveled over, thra.lgh and under these 
seli= rocks for 29 years Withcut let or hin
drance. The deciSion g:i. ven was favorable to an 
easelll'mt. I asked them if they woold hl.ck up their 
decision bY refusing to ~ and also advise the club 
as a whole to resist paymmt? Yff> was their answer. 
So we refused and g,tve rur reason. We were told we 
would te rep;:>rted and action for trespass insti
tuted, tut nothing came of it. Yesterday I \lIaS 

there a~n with a ff!ll friends and went throo.gh 
noOCdy appearing on this side. en all.' return at the 
epposite end, we were asked to contritute and we 
refused, and was told to get off the prcperty, I 
told the keeper I was headed that way tut we stepped 
inside the inclosure at rur end and used tlle site of 
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my old camp fire and = tables and oonches for mr 
dinner. The parties charge all persooo they can gEt 

to P'l-y and their llUIlber has 0000 considerable. 
There is another Cbrge several miles iron the 

above rmntionErl. one inside the MornlnElnt a.od of EQual 
il!p::>:rtance fl"C!!l a .scenic View tut unfortuDately the 
canyon =th leading to it is not inside the 1lOIlLi
!lEnt a.nd has flOW eeeD filed up:m as well as the >art 
of the raldway leading to the first lIEntionai place. 
Unless this land can 00 Wi thdra'llll or sO!IEthing of 
that na:tuJ:"e, the other Gorge Will te in the SllW 
category. 

I am enclosing notice of' l'isit of Hert::ert W. 
Gleason last year who CBJre at yoor suggestion. Mr. 
Gleason did not, as was prcper, give 1m any ide<L I!.S 

to the na"tllr'3 of his rep::>rt, tut I am confident it 
was not wholly l:fl.d. (Heroort W. Gleason, who with 
his wife visited the Iinnacles, 17 S€ptel:ll:;er 1919 
and tock several vieolS of' the fonmtions and rrruie a. 
rewrt of conditions there to the Director.) 

Now Ml:'. Mather please tell 1m what I can do in 
any Ws;j pcl'3sible to further the interests of this 
place. 

The first reccgnition for the place I securoo 
was the setting aside for protection of this region 
for the public of 3;m3 1400 a.c:rns of a Forest 
reserve. I then secured a g:ure preserve of the 
forest l"esel"'Je thl"cugh state action. Sar.e years 
after the ForESt Reserve \\IUS eliminated and I 
secured State action creating a specifll g:ure dis
trict of the farner Forest Resel"'1e and this is in 
contirruance at present. 

Dr. (D3.vid Starr) Jordan used his influence 
nth President i:l<xlsevelt getting- 2,080 acres set 
aside as a :-1ational 1.bullirEmt tut the area is 
entirely teo sll1l-ll as it leaves chances for 
acquiring G:wt. land to thwart the public fran their 
rights to an enjCl"j'"lmnt of their wonderful scenery 

• • 
It is too tad this :region was nat selected as 

the I100sevelt Merrorifll Rlrk for I oolieve it is big 
enw.gh aru::\ I hate to lose the M!Ie "Sequoia" 
connected with a National Bark as it means so 
!lllch. I find ]lB.ny of the Club trEl!hers of the 
varicus california cutdoors org;lnizations share my 
viE"ils •••• 

Hoping my love <1 this place ha.s not CIlllsed lIE 
to bore ycu With this crissive and that I will 
shortly he!ir fran 100 and that it is not as hopeless 
as I seem to feel-I am 

Ycurs truly, 
(Signed) S.C. Hain 
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The events that upset Schuyler Bain were directEd by the 

aomers of the Ccpper Mcuntain Mining CorIpany. 

!ferny ~l ville had baen trying to mine sam claims in 

the Pinnacles f=tions since II.bcllt 1880. In 1908, the 

S!UIE year t:bat the area t:ecaue II. national nonwrent, !&llville 

took in SOlIE p:J.rtoors, bcu@.t up an old ti.mOOr and mining 

claim that had been proved upon by George Root in 1893, and 

famed a co;qlOration---<::qJper Mcw:itllin Mining Ccnyl..ny. It 

was said that the nE!l1l cctIIPflllY had EIlglish capital behind 

it. A Mr. Lind was naJtEd in several places as president of 

the ccmpany. There were twenty-six clailll-5i tes on the olle 

hundred and sixty a.cres, an I..-€;haped tract in the northwest 

corner of section 34, T. 16 S., R. 7 E., lb..mt Diablo 

~lerldian. Mel ville was also a E;q\latter on the east one

fool'th of section 33 of the sanE township. &Jth of these 

locations were within the rrnrruITent. 

It soon oocarre app..rent, however, that the C<DJPany was 

not there solely fm- the copper; the cop~ content of the 

are taken fron the mine was so 10;1' tha."t it hardly se6!ed 

worth mining. The State Mining Bureau field Report of 

U::cent>er 7, 1915 stated that the locators of the mine were 

H.J. Lind, H.F. Melville et al. There were 21 lode cl.aims, 

3 mill sites, 1 water right and 2 duirpSitES and a. town

site. The characwr of deposit was copper stains (alachite 

a.nd chalcopyrite) and =11 lenses. The rretho::! al' woIking 

..... as open cuts and tunnels. For the n:etbod of treatneut they 

pla.nned to le.a.ch Olt ccpper and precipita.te With iron 
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scraps. Their oo1y ff{ui.pn:ent were 6 redwood tanks, :) 1/2 

feet in diilllllter, 3 feet high; a mine car and 6O!Ie drillE. 

The !U.lIl"JI::€r of tlEn on wages was one. The report states that 

a 40 foot q:en cut, 12 feet wide on a lense of &rk rock 

which skw.s nalachite and. tr1l.CeS of barite StaillS, and this 

lense 18 feet by 6 feet has l::e?n cut thrcugh. strikes NlV 

dips NE 45~. Three or fcur tons of "are" bad been raroved 

from the mine. Above on the S1l.iIE hill to the north were two 

10 foot tunnels, showing cu. stains at p;:>rtals, and a 30 

foot open cut. Twenty feet higher was one noN tunnel With 

cu. stains. The report observed that the CClU).try was 

granite (wea.tllered). 

The one hundrEd and sixty acres eIlc<7Dp"ssed the lovely 

canyon throogh 1l.ttich cur Eulconies Caves Trail leads, 

Machete Ridge, the west side caves, and even saTE of the 

cantJgl'OOII.ds east of the caves known as "Old Pinnacles." Old 

Piunacles was the SWI"l> area that the Bear ValleY neighbo:rs 

had teen using for twenty or thirty years. Imgine their 

anger when they found the area. fenced, their picnic tables 

confiscated, and a worran with a shotgun who dEnanded fifty 

cents fran anyone wanting to enter the prcperty 1 The wcnnn 

was Mrs. Olive Rivers who claitrud that Melville had leased 

the prcperty to her. 

Rec<lntly, Hildegard. (Mrs. Fred) Monhaff, a friend of 

Mrs. Rod (fuyllis) Broyles, sent Rlyllis a colorful descrip

tion of MI:s. Rivers that Mrs. 'obnhoff hlld entere:1 in her 
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personal diuy on the occasion of 11. trip to Pinnacles. The 

entry is as follows: 

June 1931 • • • we turne::t off at Soledad and 
went to The Pinnacles. An cutcropping of giglntic 
and fantastic rcd<s erupts in the SIIDOth dares of 
high hills. G:Jd took a fancy to this place, rubbed 
it up a bit and put in S<::IUE ice-cold springs. 

There is 11. r€tl1'l.rklible WO'1Wl in charge, dressed 
in 11. large &iIlIbrero wc:und with oolan-ed sca.rves; she 
wears toots and trcusers, and over the latter a 
short scant wrap-axomd skirt of 11. figuNd 
rraterial. Her acccunt, told frcm bet1r.een gold 
teeth, of the gEolcgica1 sequence of the place, is 
enwgh to solidify the geoloiP-st into gp::d a~te: 
She says that iu reality the huge rocks are petri
fied wood and that the dratmtic shape and 
arrangemant are due to hot geysers that finishe::i it 
all off and "put it all together and hlsted it up 
again." "The professo.rn" she said, "claim that hot 
geyser.:;- are boiling under the Whole area, and that 
drilling wculd release them. fut (JI/ing to the fact 
that the geysers coold not be controlled and wwld 
turn the ccuntry upside-doom. they are to ba left 
where they are." Vancoover, the British explorer, 
was there !Ulcut 130 years ago, and she says, "he 
nust have teen quite a feature." The historians, 
she says, were "very cute" in calling the place 
Vancoovar's f>i.nnacles. She handed us a circular, 
saying it was full of "snappy info:nration." Fred 
said he expected to find a few quotations fran the 
Decam9ron. 

The other intrusion that Hain had mmtioned in his 

letter to the O:i.rector had been the filing of claims all the 

east and north sides of the !IDOUIrent. These were by the 

five ho:esteaders, a:ll eK-GervicelTEn Who caJTe to the area in 

1920; Hel1Tll.n Hernnnsen, Vigo Petersen, Alonzo B::urke, 

Russell ilcoJ.rke, and Zotic Marcott. Fetersen had the land 

including the entrance read and headquarters area of today; 

Alonzo B:::urke, the prcparty north of him along the Olalone 

CreEk; Marcott's was a little farther north, including a 

~n of the north fork of the Olalone aud Ml.rcott Spring; 
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fussell Iblrlte's prcp;!rty was west and northwest of 

!.hrcott's; and HeI'lIll..llSen's was farther west of l3<::rn:ke's, 

continuing to the west side of the lIDWIlEnt a.nd west of 

Melville. 

There were sol Imny COllPlaints :registered \Ilith the 

Itltional fur'll: Service that in the June 30, 1920 rep:lrt of 

the fiscal ye~, Ml.ther tlEntioned the caruli tions at 

Pinnacles and stated that he intended to invesUg;o.te the 

situation in the caning year. 

Qj JaIJUa.ry 28, 1921, Mather wrote Q:m;:rissioner Clay 

Tallmm of the GlIleral Land Office telling him at the recent 

evellts and questioned the right-of-way fran the entl"!lClCe 

I"Qad throogh the tract of 1B.nd O'Iffied by Melville, and at 

that tilm he stated that he was having a thorrugh investiga

tion [!tide of the legal as.rects of the case. He went on to 

say that beC3llse of the lIll.ny CCII(llaints by local peeple of 

other entries ooing nade on the other land surr<Xlnding the 

lIJ)lll1IIEnt, that they had oogun to notice all the other 

private holdings on the approach road leading frcm the 

ccunty read into the Pinnacles. !.hther also stated,". • • 

it is rEquested that before final P'ltent is issued to any of 

these entries that a right-of-WaY for this read be reserved 

to the Governnent." 

en the sarrE day :.hther wrote to Q)ngres<ml-n Hugh S. 

Henmn enclosing !l. copy of the letter he had sent to the 

ccnmissioner of the General Land Office, and SIJ.g>;!,!sted that 
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the crnnty shoold take steps to have the approach rout t:e 

=de a ccunty road. He continued: 

I follO/fed llP yoor suggestion of lcx:king up the 
fOnIEr area reserved at the lIbnterey lUtional 
Forest, which was elimLnatEd and openEd to entry in 
1910, and I find that there have been a. great lIIl.IJY 
entries lll9.de in this 1l.reiL, and it wruld seffll that it 
lllculd not t:e advisable to rew:ithdraw this area or, 
in fact, to enlarge the IIDllUIIE!ut unless there are 
SOle exceptionallY sceltic features, which shculd t:e 
included, and then, of COll'Se, it is a question 
Whether these features ar€ located on the J:"emlining 
vacant public lands. 

J.H. Favorite, Chief of the Field Division of the 

Cilneral Land Office in San Francisco, had written to the 

Director of the National PaJ;k Service in April of 1920, 

informing him of the rm.ny cCXI1poonts his office had teen 

receiving concerning the situation at Pinnacles. By 

&!pt~r of that year, the ccmrniBsiOller of the (]meral land 

Office in Washington wrote Mr. Favorite in :resp:ln5e to a 

letter fran Favori te on the sarre subject: 

The ltD!lW[Ent is under the udministration of the 
RU:k Service and the follO'o"ing pLragr-aph in the 
report of the Director of that Bureau for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1920, relative to this ~bnUIJEnt 
indicates that an investigLtion of the rratter is 
contemplated by that Service: 

"Al! unfortunate situation exists in this 
IIDnUI!Ent. Recent purchasers of an alienated tract 
of land Wi thin the lIDnu.nent Which is traversed by 
the sole rOlUi have fenced aff access to the IIDnUIJEnt 
and are chs.rging a toll for passage CNf;r their 
land. It is not pcssible to say at this tinE vmat 
the rem:rlY is, rut during the next year I Ilope to 
investigate the situation fully in order to make the 
IlDIlUTrent accessible Wi th=t charge to all who care 
to see it." 

We have not baen rEquested to assist in such 
investi~tion and no action by this office therefore 
apj::eaI"S necessa.ry at this tinE. It woold seEm that 
the question as to whether the road is a primte one 
c0l1d t:e determined by the local authorities. 
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• Complaints continued to poUr into the Director's office, 

until early in 1922, fuporintenoont Washington B. Lewis of 

Yoseni te was asked by the Director to order So:Jrn; signs for 

Pinnaclas and While on the trip to lIlStall th<3lll., Lewis was 

to lad<: into the situation and rmke a report of the rm.tter. 

Lewis' rep;:>rt \\las dated April 5, 1922. He had gone to 

Gonzales by railway 1lIld engaged an illltaIObile to drive the 

r€St of the way to Pinnacles. After a long drive over IDJ.ddy 

rramtain roads be finally had reached the lIO~nt. He 

spent forty-five rniIIU.tes looking the place over and taking 

with Melville and Rivers. His recaIDEndatlon was for the 

Service to abmdon the lIIJnurrent as the privaw land owners 

• had all the scenic attnlCtions tiErl up. re reported lIDre on 

his trip tRek to G:ll1zales than he did of the conditions at 

the IIDllllllEnt. It had been a trying trip. His autarDhile 

had gotten stuck in the mld; then the rancher who had COCIEl 

to pull him rut also got his ~r stuck. Finally Lewis had 

to walk back into town at 1:00 a.m. 

en CctoLer 9, 1922, Hernun He:rnnnsen had his first 

carrl2Spondence with the Rlrk Service. re wrote to say that 

lew"is had !:Ben wrong in his rep:>rt. He:rnnnsen stated tha.t 

there was another caIJyon an the east side of the t1DnurtEnt 

that shc:uld 00 inclUded in the Pirie, a.nd a ruu:l shrllld be 

built to that side of the =nt. The answer frcrn Mri.ther 

info:rrre:1 him that there were no funds for such a road. 

'. i 
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• , en Noventler 19, fumansen again wrotEl to the Director 

telling h<J;V he and fwr other ex-serricem;n were horre-

steading lands north and east of the IIOtl1lIIE!lt, hoW they had 

set up a CIlIJilgtoond tut that they did not charge for 

camping, only for guide service. Ie stated that he wruld 

accept any pasiUon, no natter what the pay, to further the 

interests of the nDl'llllI:ent. 

In Decetrber of 1922, J .H. Favorite of the General Land 

Office took it upon hi.mself to investi~te the Pinnacles 

situation. He II!l.de a report datEd December 11 and Gent a 

copy to the Director of the !ark Service as a courtesy. 

Favorite's report was a very thoratgh one in vrhich he told 

• of the caves and fonmtions in the Bear Gulch area. He 

informed the Director that these laru:ls were on public 

dc:rul.in, and that the governrrent shCiJ.ld nnVla quickly to 

include them in the ITOllllIIEnt. Ie also suggested that a 

local lIllJl might keep order in the area, if he were na.n:ed 

custodian. He re:;ameooed either Vigo futersen or Heman 

Hermwsen, two of the ho<resteaders whoo he had fcund to be 

honest mom, for the job. He was sure that one nun wruld be 

all that wwld be required for the position. 

He:mun He:munsen wrote to the Director on April 7, 1923, 

to arpin cOOlPlain abcut Melville and Rivers and the way they 

were treating visitors to the nDllU.Jn9nt. He was sure their 

claims were fraudulent and thcught the Rlrk Service should 

• try to rust the two. 
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In a =munication of M3.y 8, 1923, Arthur E. J:emrray 

wrote to Arno B. Crunmarer (both IIDll on Mather's staff) atld 

agree:! with Favorite that He=nsen wc:uld lIIlke a gocrl choice 

for custodian. In turn, CamrEorer wrote to Favorite thanking 

him for his suggestions mel the fille report he ha.d IlI!de OIl 

the Pinnacles. The rtitional lark Service theD offered 

Hemansen the job of custodian at a salary of twelve dollars 

a year. Hel'tlIUlSeD accepted toe \X)3ition, and on JiJ!le 1, 

1923, the Service notilied him that he had officially 

entered on active duty May 25, 1923; and sent him a cOpy of 

the rules and regulations, with instructions to ~ sworn in 

by )'kmhall McRli1 in Ibllister. 

en M:l.y 7, 1923, President Warren G. Harding enlarged the 

area. of Pinnacles N!.tional MonUllEnt according to th€ reccm

ImndatiollS of F.H. Favorite, adding lot 4, SW 1/4 M'I 1/4, 

and SW 1/4 Sec. 2, and II' 1/2 Sec. 11, in T. 17 So, R. 7 E., 

Mcunt Diablo Base and Meridian. 

en June 17, 1923, Iiel1lll.nsen wrote requesting ::;12,000 for 

trail work and $500 for a cabin for headquarters at 

Pinnacles. He said Vigo Il;tersen, the hoftEStea.der whcse 

prcperty was directly east of the IIDmlllEut and at the 

entranc£! to Bear Ciulch, would give an easemmt to have the 

cabin tuilt on his prq>erty with no charge to the gpvern

!TEnt. I€tersen had sent a. letter oll the 16th a.ttesting to 

this fact • 
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The reply fl"an the Service was that there wa.s no ro:>ney 

for a. cabin mt there woold be $600 for the blildiDg of 

trails. This was JUly 2, 1923. 

In Hel"Il!lnsea's IIOllthly rep:.rt of June 28, 1923, he 

advises adding the East one half section (4, ,T. 17 S., R. 7 

E., M. D. M.) to the lD)I!I.lIIEnt OOC3llS€ it contained a water 

supply on the west side !Uld also part of the entrance road 

on that side of the IIOlIUIIEnt. 

Hemnnsen told his superio.rn that he had taken up the 

access road question with the San l'enito county board of 

supervisors and the OJant>er of ~rce in Hollister. In 

this rejX>rt he reque5ted a Natioual Ru-k Service ba.dge SO 

that he wculd have sarething to shClil his authority • 

In the rep:>rt dated July ~, 1923, HeI1I!lnsen tells the 

fu.tional Pa.r'" Service of the crurt tattle he had beE!n having 

with Melville, trying to cust ""'lville off Henransen's 

land. Henm.nsen tells of his future plans for his land just 

northwest of the nnnurrent. He hoP<'d one daY to put a rO'l.d 

acrcss his land to the east side of the nonurrent, by-passing 

the 160 acres O\IIIled by the Cc:pper Mountain Mining (:aqlany. 

He I'eportaj that Mr. Favorite had teen to Pinnacles, and the 

two of them went to call at the office of the Mining Ccupany 

in Soledad. Favorite Was to be a. Witness for HeI.Tl\!l.!l5en in 

the court case against Melville. 

He reported at that tiuE that .Feternen had donate:!. land 

for a veteran's c.anp on his property east of the nnnummt • 
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Hemnnsen in that corresp:mdence acknootledged the $0Xl 

for trail work, and inquired just how he was to receive the 

nnney as he wante:i to get started on the trails vel'Y &lOll. 

The Assistant Dl.rector answered his irquil:"/ by saying 

the lIDne)l was on hand. and held in abeyance until it was 

needed. 

In the neKt comunic.ation frqn lieItransen on August 11, 

1923, he told of the IIDvellEnt in !bllister for funds for an 

entraJ1C€ road to the east side of the Pinnacles. He was 

quite upset with the Service, OOCllllSe he misunde~tood the 

word "abeyance," thinking the Service was wi thd,rawing the 

fUllds for trails, just when there was beginning to be so 

mlch 1O<;a1 interest in the pr03pect of an entrance road • 

The answer frem Assis~t Director Carnrrerer on 

August 20, 1923, cleaTed up the rmtter. C:umerer assured 

Henw.!lSen that the tlOney would te available prOviding the 

Pinnacles tack advantage of it within six JI'Onths. If not, 

there ~'ere other parks that cculd use the /lOney. 

In Hermwsen's report dated September 11, 1923, he told 

of the dedication cerennnies for the camp for veterans, p.!t 

on by the VeterlUlS' Ulagtle of california, at the camp that 

Petersen had donated for that purpose. 

It was in that letter that he told of the Hollister 

!llrchants' Associatioo and the San !'eni to Farm fure'lll and 

their plans for funding the Pinnacles entrance read iDto the 

lIDtllllI"ent throogh Bear Gulch • 
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The actual funding did not CGIIE thrcugh until after the 

Director, stephen ),hther, canE to PillDll.Cles in oarch 1924. 

In a speech tefore th", intereste:l. ot'gllDi7,ations in 

fbllister, I.hther expressoo regret for the SerVic<! 's l8.ck of 

funds to help the PiWlaCleS. &it in August, it was 

announced that federal aid wculd be available for the 

purpose of tuilding tra.iJ.s and sinking wells at the p:l.rk. 

Mter this gpod news, the people of !bllister were 

enccuraged to continue the drive for the rffid up Bear 

Gulch. 1Welve org;J.nizations and private citizens donated 

$200 each, and with the $2400, a contract was let to tuild 

the narrow, one-way :road into Bear Gulch, improVing upon the 

one-quarter-mile of road that ha.ct baen tuilt by the "Boys" -

as the hoIre5teaders were called. 

en July 2, 1924, CllVin Coolldge, in another Presiden

tial Proclarration, increased the size 01 the monument on the 

west side by adding the east half of section 4, T. 17 S., 

R. 7 E., M. D. ~., acconting to Hel1lll.nsen's recamendation 

given the previrus yei:l.I'. The reason statcci for the addition 

was the valuable water source and canp sites. The N!l.tiona.l 

furl;. Service was nov a well--.establ1shed tJJ.reau that I1l'lde 

itself f"'lt in Washington • 
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Chapter 7 

CAMP PINNACLES 

Sate of the events leading up to the establisturent by 

the homesteaders and H.C. Ryker, a photographer With the 

Ol.k1a.nd Trib.me, of tile sbort-lived "Camp Pinnacles," are 

ven' interesting---as are the events following the entel"'-

prises' short eristence. The information in this section 

was found in tx::und copies of the Hollister Evening Free 

Lance (unless otherwise stated), and started when the 

interest of the people of San Benito OJunty was turned 

tawaru pr=ting impTOVenEnts and travel to Pinnacles 

NJ.tional M:.!lIlIJEnt. It was at this tilrs that the newest 

prCI!Dter of the Pionacles, Washington Irving Hawkins, 

entered the scene. 

Washington Irving ("Tireless Irv") Hawkins was a 

promi.nent tusinessrmn and rancher in Hollister. In 1924, 

Ha.wkins was the president of the San Benito O::unty Pam 

"""'"" . His father, T.S. Hawkins, had been one of the 

pioneers at: Hollister. W.I. Hawkins had been instI'llllEntal 

in the trOve to have Fren:ont fuak Il"-de a state p:>rk, and at 

the current t:iJ:re, in 1924, was putting the finishing toJ.ches 

on the creatiorr and developlfEnt of San Benito's ccunty fUrl!:, 

Bolado, near Tres Pines. 

The Hollister Evening Pree Lance kept a running =t 

of the drive to advance the popularity of the no!lWl"ellt. lls 

early as February in 1924, the San Benito Ccunty Fa.rm Bureau 
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net at its center in Hollister wheJ:'e Hawkins spoke of the 

rm.ny projects that the crgllniza.tion planned for the 

At the top of the list was the plan for the 

prcxrotion and the improvetrEnt of a road to the national 

!ID:rIU/IEnt. Ilenransen, a.long with his guide.'? futersen !llId 

J.arcott, also spoke at the m=eting, stating that the federal 

goororllllent wculd te willing to rrake :iJnpI:oveu:ents in the park 

if approach roads were improved. S.C. Hain read an original 

poem on the Pinnacles at the meeting. 

The pI'QlIDtianal work ~ to pay otf, for in Il8.rch, 

Hermansen announced a comrrunication fram the California 

State AutOl:Dbile Association that they were routing all 

traffic to Pinnacles thrwgb. Hollister. Geo~ Cit"ant, of 

that association (later a photographer for the ltltional Ru1I: 

Service), and A. Weller, aute<;Dtive editor of the san 

Francisco Examiner, were to visit the m:mUlll;!nt within the 

next rronth to see abcut giving Pl.nna.cles nore publicity. 

'111.'0 days later, the Farm Bureau reported tha t St~hen 

Mather, director of the National Rirk Service, wculd be in 

<blUster. t.Rther baci requested a speclal Farm Bureau 

meeting for Thursday, March Zl. 

At th.a1; Fann 8Jreau llEe"ting, the ark Service head told 

of the lack of funds to aid the Pil1Jlll.Cles. The !Ilgetiog had 

been held jointly With the lbllister Ch.amI;er of Cariu:erce, 

and Waldo Rohnert, cha.i:rn:an of the rreetiog. introduced 

Mather who told of the nation!!.l parl<s and m:>IIu=nts in the 



• United States. Til.05e in the lIEeting were extended an 

invitation to plrticip:lte in the basket picnic at the 

Pi=l.es the follCMIing Sunday. 

~hther left Hollister the following ODrniJJg to person-

ally inspect the IlDllWIEnt and to gain first h!Uld knOiiledge 

of its needs. The local people were encc:uraged tbat the 

Director wc:uld help to see that the Pinnacles wculd gain its 

share of the appropriations. 

The prcrration for the Pinnacles road had a slight inter-

ruptian t:ecause of the cutbreak of hOClf--aud-iIOlth disease iu 

M:l.y, which resulted in a rw.rl ban. The Pinnacles :rcad ban 

was lifted on the twenty-fifth of June. This was just one 

I. 
I 

rronth after twelve Ol:gan=atioD$ aIJd private citizens of san 

Benito county had pledged $200 each to<l'ard a rw.rl up Bear 

Gllc.'1. Those contributing were: the funk of Italy; F1.rst 

Na.tional &wk.; fun Benito OJunty Farm fureau; P.P. Brown; 

W.K. Brown; Dr:-. H.J. !obcClJt>er, George SyKes; Waldo Rohnert; 

C.N. Hawkins; '1.'.1. Hawkins; H.A. He:nmnsen; V. ~tersen and 

Z. Marcott. Eight roorrDers of the King City ccmnittee had 

rret at the sane tine and expre5sed no doubt in their ability 

to raise their $1,000 share of the IIDOey. 

en July 15, the 3m. Francisco Examiner lIEU arrived at 

Pinnacles. The party included the "Motorlogue" editor, 

!lenrY P. Flynn, and Mrs. Flynn, Henry !(Ales, advertising 

rre.nager of the Earle C. Anthony Ca!pa.ny of Los Angeles, 

W.L. M:::ore and Ha.rrison Fisher, the noted artist. So the 

• publici ty campaign was under way! 
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On A~gust 2, 1924, carne the announcement that a complete 

survey of the Pinnacles bad ~n ordered--after the 

anncuncement of the Presidential Proc~tion bY calvin 

O:xJlidge of the enlargenent of the trDllUJI"Ent by 320 acres on 

the west side to include a valuable water scurce as had been 

reccmnended by Her'l1l:l1lSen the preceeding year. The rronw:rent 

new a:rilraced 2,973 acres. HernEl.nsen also stated that ahcut 

one-third of the one and one-half-mile road up Bear QUell 

that had J;:e<,n financed by the Farm Bureau was corpletEd. 

Cattle guards on the apprro.ch. road frem the nain county road 

were teing tuilt, elilJlinating all gates on the road. Chtes 

were being made in fences alongside tile cattle guards for 

pecple who might be riding or driving horses. A big camty 

picnic was being planned on August 16 at Pinnacles, 

anno.mced W.I. Hawkins and farm advisor W.J. Tocher, to 

bring attention and foens to the improvertEnts that ha.d teen 

[!ROO by the Fann Bureau and the ccunty of san Belli to. It 

was to be a f~ tartecue with such guests as Harvey M. Toy, 

of the State Highway Ccmnission, and Congressrmn ArthU1: M. 

Fn.e of the local district. The piCniC was to re at the 

foot of !'.ear llilch. SupelVi$Or R.G. Garner statEd that he 

was rushing work on the road into the Pinnacle'S $0 all gates 

wculd re eliminated by tile day of the tarbecue. 

The news that federal aid woold );e given Pinnacle'S for 

the purpose of b.lilding trails and sinking wells cam; the 
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chy I::efore the tnrooa.le. The newspaper article statEd tha.t 

the 1ID00000nt was pro11ing to 00 a ~ lure to t<:Urlsts, 

thaJJks to the efforts of H. Hel'llll!lSen, V. fetersen !UId 

W.l. Hawkins, and the Farm Bureau. At the picnic, the 

settlers of the area wruld act as guides to show the scenic 

\\IoncErs of the m.:JII11l!Ent. 

At the tnrbecue, Ilarvey M. 'l'oy statai that a state bigh

way st=i~t throogh San. Benito =ty lClOlIa:l as a strong 

p;>Ssibility, as !l. result of visitation to the Pinnacles by 

officials and general public. There were eight or nine 

hundrEd peeple and one hundrEd allt=biles at the affair. 

Toy spoke IlDStly of the lbllister-to-King City road. He 

said that the San Juan Grade already had a problem and the 

state had to Qecide wether to strn.ighten the curves ill thM 

road or tuild a new read. 

He:mnnsell and Marcott had led a two mile hike to Bear 

Gulch c;a.ves, over a trail on the ridge \\tIere the entire 

canyon cruld be viGWoo, and then mck to the cars telCIJI. 

A few days later, on August 23, 1924, carre the annQ.lllce-

!tEnt that the ccunty of san Benito had recently purchased 

rights of way fran 0:::dI: to finnacles for the sum of $3,000. 

The article also said that the rend up Bear Gulch. shoJ.ld 00 

c~lete by fall; and statE£l that Toy had comerred with 

W. I. Hawkins and He11ll3.OS'.m-a.nd in turn, Hernnnsen with the 

Governor-..a.n trying to irl"terest the sta.te in rruking the 

IbLsa/Hallister/King City IUl!l a state highway. 
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The middle of Q:tot:er of 1924, Federal Su:cveyor 

A. Seebaker arrived at the ![I)[JUJll;'>nt to ~n a ~ that 

tock six weEks and resulte:l in the federally accepted nnp of 

Pinnacles. 

In January of 1925, a big caravan of San, Jose b:>osters, 

m;stly mernl;ers of that city's Chamter of Q:mrrer~, cane to 

Pinnacles. They were feted at a mrbacue given by 

ful'Tlll.usen, l€tersen and Mlrcott, assisted by Len TcNinsend 

and W.!\.. Weller. W.I. HaWkillS had teen instturrenta.1 in 

btingLng the grcup to the part. Hawkins announced at the 

bartecue that Jarnary 29 wwld t:e "Pinnacles Cay" in north

ern California. While "Pinweles ray" wa.s initia.lly 3. Fann 

fureau project, after Henmnsen's cpening spgecil lIfLny 

Hollister tllsinessl1Ell m= inte.r-ested in the idea.. Harvey 

Toy, who had been a hotel and resort [(lill all his life, told 

the grmp that he SIiW mwy pcBSibllities for the Pinnacles. 

Frem this IIEeting a state-wide organizatiou, PiIUlll.Cles 

Ib.tiooal Rlrk AsSOCiation, was rom. It woold ba headed by 

Ho.rvey Toy, the vice president wculd te Rotert BensOIl, and 

Hawkins was to tE the secretary-treasurer. Hawkins had baen 

the tireless worlr.er, ilJSt.runEntal in fonuing the organi

zation. The directorn were chasen fron King City, 

Watsonnlle, San Jose, san.Juan Bautista, Ffollister, Gilroy 

and San .Francisco, and included SCITe of the IIl:6t well known 

hlsinessmn of the day • 
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The first wee.; of Februa:ry, Henrall5en anno.meal. that the 

county would donate pE!:rnanent ceUEnt bJ.rbaCUfl pits and the 

Farm Burellll was to give caliplete tnroocue <1ltfits; grills, 

knives, forks, platters, etc.,---exclusively for the use of 

tra05ient picnickers am to.Lrists. Autcnobile campers lDlst 

use the otb.er canpgroond. At the S!l!IJ3 tine he annamced 

that a crew of IlEll were doing preliminary :read worl< item the 

~,OOO appropriation secured by stephen T. Mather, and in a 

few days the regular worK was to regin. (It is believed the 

"other campground" referred to was Old Pinnacles). 

These donations cam;, as a result of the ~thering of 

dignitaries fran all over northern California. who had 

a8seutJlai for "Pinnacles Cay" on Jaru!lry 29. Fran that 

meeting also came the decision to sponsor a free barbecue on 

MIl¥ first for all the peq;>le in San Benito CoJ.nty .. 

On I"ebrual;'J 3, 1925, a srmll arliclG appeared in the 

lbllister newspaper stating that a COIparation to te knorn 

as "~ Pinnacles" Conuratian had !nen famed. The 

article state::!. that it was understoa:l. that the corporation 

wCllld not affect the nnmmEmt pro;:er, h.!t was for the 

purpose of establishing pri"ate auto c.wrvgrmnds, stores and 

other accQIlIIDda.tions near the entrance to the p:lrk. Co:rpJ

rate stock of the ccrnpany was reportr;d to be $10,000. 

Hel1lRnsen \lias to t:e prelioont, C. Ryker of Qlklllnd was 

(i€J;retll.1j', and futersen wa.s the treasurer. 
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It DUst te renewered that at that tinE the nDmufEnt 

boundaries befPn near What is the Qrief Ranger Residence and 

the upper piIking lot at the present time, so anyone 

entering the lIO!1UlIEnt woold have to pass over the land O'IiJled 

by the new corporation. This fact might have b.ad. SCDE 

bsaring on SCDE of the events that were to cccur in the near 

future. 

Plans for the Ma.y Oiy celebration contimed to IWve 

forward. It we.s etated that Cbvemor Friend W. Richardson 

and the acting Mayor of San Francisc<:>, Ralph ~ran had 

accepted invitations to the event. A cfOl'ld of 5,000 paople 

was expected to attend. 

In April there was a g>.thering at the Italian Rocm of 

the St. Francis Hotel in fun FranciSCO, at a lIEeting of the 

San Francisco Downtown AssQciation, to pramte the Pinnacles 

road b.llld.ing progr:am. Sixty !len fran fun Benito co.mty 

attendOO along rith forty frem other cities. Harvey Toy 

Presided and &huyler C. Hain lectured on the lID!IllItent and 

showed slides of its scenic features. Toy state:! at the 

m::.eting, "As IIIl.tters now stand the bill to appropriate 

$5,000 for a survey of a rcrul. frem Hollister through 

Pinnacles and the Pinnacles National lobnWlEnt to &Jledad, a 

change of "the original idea., had been pu>.sed thrmgh the 

variCllfi camrl-ttees a.nd will soon be voted up:ln, with an 

excellent chance to pass." Two fOrnEr governom of 
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California, G.W. Jeter of Santa Cruz, and Wal"Nln Fbrter, of 

Watsonville, were present at that I!Eeting. 

The Pinnacles rood survey bill was intra:tuced in the 

California legislature and passed una.ni!roIsly. It then \lJent 

to the G::Nernor, where it lay on his desk for several 

It was p:lrt of a ~ tax bill that the Governor 

eventually vetc:ed as being too inflatioruuy. 

Plans for the ~ first i:al't:ecue rolled right along. It 

was annoonced that farood chef "It:p" £:rust who m:>re than any~ 

one else, " ••• has dane lIDre to acquaint the epicures of 

Gllifornia with 1U:a.lone in Monte:rey," wmid 00 io charge of 

the fish and !lUSSel lurbecue pits. Eroie Weller wc:uld t:e in 

charge of the beef pits, and frijoles and S1.1sa woold be 

prepared by Senora. JUanita Corbett. 

en llpril 19. nell/$DEn fran every =jor newspaper in 

northern California \\'Iere feted by I~:tm).nsen and Fetemen. 

1be Pinnacles was presente:l to these guests by Miss San 

Benito County (llila l'bwers) , and Miss Pinnacles (Aldah 

Fowles), and to Miss California (Miss L. NorriS oe san 

FranciscO). 

OJ April 2.0, the Hollister Evening ~ lance carried an 

editorial, stating; 

First time this writer has seeD the Jl'l,ri< since 
the ''b:Xrn'' started. Remrl!:able what the Pinnacles 
Canpany acccrnplished • A read has baen hIilt 
right to the foot of the trails ••• (Al Herculean 
task ••. (for baing so) short of tine and funds 
• • • (The) last mile (of the road is) one way • . • 
(They have) erected a dining cabin. • dance 
floor, • . . radio for rrusic, . • • BEQ pits, wells, 
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reaches, ••• tcurist tents and shacks ••• (all) 
accomplished by OJ.stodian Hawkins and his band. of 
young war vets, settlel'S Who CIlJre here a CO.lple ill 
yeats ago • • • 400 Visitors, including a emple of 
tatring parties fron Genrany, registe:ro::l yeste:rday 
• • • 'lbere are seven or eight guidEs. 

Three short days later, the Pinnacles Ccmpany c.aJTe rut 

With the news that they woold IlI3ke a smill charge for 

canping facilities after the May first celebration---starting 

May second the regular fee of fifty cents per rmchine wru.ld. 

be charged. 'They stated that the J{.ay D:ty dance wculd t:e 

free, wt the dance the next night, With the sane Ol"chestr!l., 

WOlld coot one dollar ~r cruple, as walld all dances there-

after. The announcenent was I!ade by H.C. Ryker, who added, 

"o.u- JII'l.n futersen has teen generQJ.s enOlgh to provide free 

p3-rking spaces. After May 1st yoo Will no dcubt t:e glad to 

return the favor." 

The follaldng week, W. I. &wkins was assuring eve.ryone 

that the .I!a.y [)jy f$tivit~es Were free, " .•• as free as 

the air." He also annomcEd that he had secured the 

lbnterey Presidio fund for the day, and that there wC1Jld. be 

enrugh foed to feed. an annY, tnt pecple were urged to bring 

their own cups and. plates. 'lbere was to te a Equad of 

rrotorcycle police to help Wit.h thE traffic. 

The Governor backed oot of the celebration tec!nlse he 

v.as blsy working on the 900-0dd bills tha.t had teen p>s<;ed 

by rncent legislation, tnt fro:n all other reports, the May 

Lay te.roocue was a huge success. Between five and S1X 

thrusand people attended. The re.rtaurant was said to be 
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ingeniUlsly r1'!Ide so the walls cmld 00 taken OJ.t a.t the last 

minute, thus nWting !l. large dance flcor. It was reported 

that a large cold drink, ice cream a.nd totncco stand faced 

the I'E:3taurant. IllJnning water, toilets and other conven

iences were Illso i.JmBlia.tely at hand. Even the &l..n 

F'nmcisco Eo.miner Md Wkland Tritune covered the 

celebration with pUblicity. 

en May 12, Sin Benito crunty fUed suit a.gainst twenty

one land holders for right-uf-lllay to Pinnacles. The defen-

dants named in the suit were: Henry !!Elville; Olive A. 

Rivers; Vigo Fetersen; Alonzo &:urke; fussell Bcurke; Ilenm..n 

He:rrmnsen; Copper Mamtain Mining CcJIlpany; Helen de Ritquett 

(also kn= as Lena de Rml,uett); Belle Kelley; Sua 

Elizabeth Melendy; E. Callanan; (Borge Kelley; Alta Bogue; 

Jctln !be; Richard Roe; Anna. !:be; fury !be; Jdm fue Carpany 

(a corporation); and Richard Roe ~ny (a cOX'pol,"'ll.tion). 

k; it turned mt, the defendants did not fight the case, as 

they all wanted the peq:>le of the ca.lnty to have right-of

way to the [!I)lIlllI"ent. 

In June, reports of the May t::ay picnic were still caning 

in. It was stated that that picnic had been held in Bacon '8 

flat, east of the >n~, e.nd Charles Selfied had been the 

cook. The June first rep::>rt stated that rrore people had 

nSi ted the Pinnacles that last weEkend in Ji.me thIl.n had for 

the May Ihy event. 'lhe report can:e that Pinnacles was 

leading other national parks in attendance, provided they 
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cooid na.intain the May attellds.nce average thrrughoot the 

entire season. TIlis was an anazing feat cOllSiderillg that 

the drive to PJPul.arlz.e Pinnacles hB.d only started the 

previoos year, the rep:Jrter for the ~ng Free lance 

stated. 

"Qu:p Pinnacles" was running an aD.vertise!lE:nt weekly in 

the local newspaper which read: 

Spend Ycur Week-€nds 

THE PINNACLES 

ilrotaurant 

Ol.ncing Every 

Saturday Night 

V. A. ££TERSEN 

While everyone else was rosy praising hinself for the 

wonderful job that had teen a.ccrn{llished at the nnnurrent, 

the editor of the Hollister Evening Free lance wrote an 

editorial on June 29 that led to the installaUon of a 

device that the old Pinnacles read was IlDSt ren:embered 

for. M.F. Hoyle stated in that editorial: 

If the Qlamber of Caronerce or sarebo:1y can't 
sol:icit encugh fUnds to get the road widened, the 
e1'ficient tirIE-clock system shculd te installed. 

Several thousand Visitors a month means a whole 
lot to Hollister and. the rest of San funito 
county. Th61 leave thousands of dollars Wilnd. 
Will we spencl a fe>ll dollars to ke"'f> them caning; or 
shall we chalk up another worthy project thus
"Started Wi til a tang, ended with a fizzle"-
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Hollister is ~tting that reputation in rra/lY 
things of the last few years. It is ti.I!E the 
camunity woke up and did so:rething to Wipe that 
reputation off the slate. 

By the middle of JUly ill 1925, the Scuthem Rl.cific 

Railrcnd Cccnpany be&'Ul a stage service to the Pinnacles fram 

!Iotel Hollister and told of this service in the cmpany's 

periodical literature distrib.lted to all agents in the 

cumtry. The service rrade thE s:JJIe charge for one to five 

persons, Cll'rying pasoongers to Pi!lilllCles, and arran~ng for 

a guide. 

en August 15, D€'IIS of the Pinoocles National fu.rk 

!\s50ciation ~in surfaced. The article stated that tUe 

association held a conference in San Francisco and prE!'3ident 

Harvey M. Toy aJ1nounced that intense publicity reglrding the 

WOnders of the JIOlJllIIent woold SOOn be started and that plans 

were under way Which wculd insure perfect service to all 

visitors. 

The article also stated that W.I. Hall'kill5, secretary of 

the as&:Jciation, was leaVing for a 'I1isit to Se::tuoia ltLtional 

Fark to l:ol the gLlest of Superintendent Col. John R. White. 

Hawkins had vlsited eve.r':1 rant and llDllUItEot in California to 

learn ci JlEthods USI2<i in handling Visitors, services biven 

them, and 1lI"neral puK r:l.Ulagenent. 

"Ihe sane article went on to say that three San Benito 

Farm Bureau officials l::elieved that develOV/Ients nOlI under 

way warranted the launching of their project to get !L t.<;ur-

ist inn in lbllister in conjlJJlction With the Pinnacles. The 
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three nen also statei that the highWay project was to te the 

rrain tq:,ic for discussion at the b.lrea:u directo=' rreeting 

that m;lnth. 

It was just a few days later that an itan appeared which 

might have GeeJIEd uurelated at first glance to all the pub

licity that the Pinnacles had been receiVing of late. It 

seems that the =t tattle beto.een Heman.sen and Cqlper 

Mcunta1.n Mining ~ny that had. teen waged for over three 

years was finally settled in He.nmnsen's favor. '!he land 

concernEd included 640 acres in sectiOns 33, 28, a.nd Z1, of 

the 160 acres in section 34 that the cortpany still held 

cla:im to. The article state:!. that two tunnels dug by Cqlper 

Mountain Mi.ning Ccrop:my had teen dug on He:rnaIlSen's land • 

The land covered in the suit inclUded I!11ch of the 

"Palisades" and also inclUded roads leading in on both 

sides. This lett the mining c~ny hamred in on all sides 

by He:rnansen and the U.S. CQvefllllEnt. The writer ~lied 

that this was a big loss for the English capital that had. 

invested in the Ccpper McuntaiD Mining Conpany. 

(he nonth later, OIl SeptE!!ber 18, 1925, caIII9 the ne;vs 

that W.I. Hawkins was replacing Hernnn He:rnansen as OlSto-

dian at Pinnacles, and that 'lotic Marcott h1ld been appointed 

as ranger. The article stated that the shak~ in the park 

was due to the "fact that sm.e af1'icials had teen spending 

too IlUch tine in promotional work • 



• FrClll correspondence fmnd in the Pinnacles National 

~bnurrent files a.t the ltltional Archives, Washington, D.C., 

we find that letters had been sent to the Director of the 

National Park Service fran the Farm Bureau in fun Benito 

co.urt:y, fIUD the Hollister Chamber of Ccmrerce, frem the 

Pinnacles Natianal furl< Association and fran the fun 

Francisco J);:nmtoirn Association, all reccrtlIEnding the 

appointlIEnt of Ilawkins as the mstodi!lD of the IIOtIWlEnt. In 

addition, Hawkins had gained the ell' of Horace Albright, alld 

Albright reccrrmmded to ",,-tiler that Hawkins te nade custo--

dian of Pinnacles. 

He:rnansen, when asked for his resignation, offered to 

• give up his interest in C:unp Pinnacles, t:u.t this was not 

eflcugh. Both Henmnsen and Petersen did sell cut their 

interests in the enterprise and leased their lands. 

Evidently, the Service felt that Hawkins, who was ever the 

p:Jlitician, cc:uld do IIDre to prOllDte the interests of the 

park. 

Thrcugh the Hollister ENening Free lance in Sept6lber of 

1925, Hawkins as the neN custodian of Pinnacles antlCWlced 

that Su,Perintendent W.B. Lewis of Yosemite National Rlrk was 

to visit Pinnacles shortly. ~ wculd be acconpmied by the 

chief landscape architect for the Park Service to investi-

gate attractions and decide uPJn i.mprovem,nts to te I!ll.de at 

, the palk., which was one of the very few year rowd :resorts, 

I. and platL'l for reviY!l.l of publicity were to be IlBde. Within 
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three wedLs it \VaS e;q>eeted thll.t nany inllr~llts WOlld 

1::egin-sucb as free guide service, and other needed changes. 

fut the only other pUblicity in 1925 CMe in tbvenber 

'll'hen tile Pinnacles Nl.tiona.l Iark Ass:>cllition anncunced 

thrrugh 'Iby and Hawkins of plans to enlarge the ~ 

presel:'Ve to include p<l.rt of the coontry adjacent to 

Pinnacles Nt:t.tioual fullUlTEnt and to rm.ke Pinna.cles 11. ~ 

~r preserve. 

Fcur days later Col. and Mrs. John R. White of SEquoia, 

fuperintendent W.B. lewis of Yosemite and Land$Cafle 

Architect funiel R. Hull arrived at the IJOnurrent to survey 

the 1926 needs of the p>.rk. HlOtographer Jarras lloyd would 

aJ."rive II. few days latel:' to take scores of pictures to dis

tribute to hotels and railroads. 

In Jamary of 1926, fuwltins and Marcott e:cwnded II. Chief 

Rangers' dinner, hooted bY the Visalia ~r of Q:rnr\erce, 

where f!awkins was one at the speakers. 

It was in February of 1926 that the San !lenito finn 

Ellreau and the Hollister Rotary Club annCllllcoo that they 

were both donating $250 for the purpc:t3e of financing II. 

pageant to advertise the Pinnacles. The pageant WOJ.ld plil.'1 

for three days-May 2;), 30 and 31--<Uld woold feature local 

and fullywocd actors and director. It was to be held in the 

outdoor arrphitheater at Bolado ~k. 

The pii1;eant included lliret Holrre's !UId D:m Tothertil's 

"'krna of the Forest" on the 29th and 30th and the Indian 
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legend, "'I'aquitz the Evil One," as a. natinee on the 31st. 

Hawkins announced that the pageant was to b; an !ll)Jlll!l.1 

event. Hawkins also anno.rnced that E. Walton Hedges was to 

teco::ue his aide at the PiLlnacles. E. Wa.lton Hedges, Jr., of 

Rancho Hacienda. del Justo was already State Fire Warden; 

both weL'e honol';UJ' p::1'litions. At the tim:'! e>f the pageant, 

the cut-of-toiill actors were guests a.t the Hedges' hcrzp, 

Halwkioo invited Gl.ret FblnE, the director of the 

pageant, to return the follonng fall to assist in layillg 

cut plans for landscaping the natural amphitheater a.t 

Pinnacles. The plans included the planting of WillOllS for a 

t:ackg«>und. 

It was a1rrnst a. year tefore nnl'e news of U1e IID!IU/lent 

appo,ared in the ~ lance. lohrch 29, 19Z1 > it was rep::>rted 

that A. Edwards, Under-Secretary of the Interior and. Mt-. and 

Mrs. Ibrace H. Albright, Assistant Director of the N;l.tional 

Farl; Service, arrived to inspect the ==nt and atulOlnced 

that an appropriation of $2,774 had teen =de for use in the 

par+; for the caning year. The in\provernents "'mId include 

construction of a stone ranger cabin and the installation of 

a telephone line to the ranger's residence. The article 

said that this was in addition to the noney already allotted 

for a Slli.mning pool. The !'olado swinming pool was to be 

poured the following week, then the fonns were to hi! noved. 

to Pinnacles and used in the construction at a S'lfimning jX)Ol 

<hero. 
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In June, the report was that the iuJproverrents wmld 

include not only a telephone line and ra.nger's cabin, rut 

also a lavatory and stairs and llldders in the caVe$

connecting tile upper, middle and lower caves. The middle 

caves had never te:fore ~ open to the public. 

Work started on the canfort station and ranger cabin in 

July, und= the supervision of John B. Wasky, a Landscape 

lIrc.hitect for the futiooa.l lark Service. 

W.I. fu"'kins turned in his :resi\:7lation as president of 

the san Benito Farm Bureau, to be effective JanuaO' 1, 1928. 

Frank A. Kit-credge, O:Iief of Engineering, and Thcml..s C. 

Vint, landscape Architect, conducted a survey of a five year 

i.m)roveITEnt .,lan of the m:mUIT€nt in Decrnber of 1927, and at 

the sane tillE, Hawkins annoLUlced that he planned to feed the 

deer at the park thB.t \Ointer. He llRde a trip to Redwcxxi 

f:>'tate llirk to study how they ted their de$' them. 

tbt !l1lCh had been heard of "camp Pinnacles" since its 

forrratlon, but orr August 29 of 1927, a new !llI.lI"e tecanE 

associated with the enteq>rise. 

There was an item in the Evening Free lance that told of 

fCl.Jr lIEn who had teen arrested for poaching on the property 

of l'etersen and HeI1iHllSen. The tIE!)., the i tern said, had teen 

given pennission by the lessee of the prC9"rty---c;!r. Coffee-

for the PU1'P<)Se of rmking a test of the state garre refuge 

law. The fine for Vio1a.ting the refuge laws c::a.rrie:;l. a mi.ni

m.un of $25 and a lW.Xi.num of $500 or up to six llDnths in 

L _________ _ 
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jail. There had been a total of seven arrests an this 

account rmde ill the past week. 'lliroo of the = had been 

dismissed, rut the four on the ~tersen and HenIllllSen 

prcs:erties had not had their cases settled yet. The article 

went Q!I to state that A.G. Cbffee, the lessee, I1IaS a resort 

prorroter fran l'asaclena. 

Mcst of the news of Pinnacles during this pericd 

centered arQ.llld the appropriations frem Washington for 

different ~rovenEnts to be lW.de at the nomurent and ill 

generd advertiserrent for the p:lrk. 

In Februat;' of 1923, Hawkill5 attended a superintendents' 

rweting in Stockton and when he returned he told that the 

ranger's cabin and califon station were nearing c~le

tion. He also stated that the pony trails and the steps a.ud. 

ladders in the caves were alrrDst done. 

Jchn B. WoskY, Jr. arril'ed at the Pinnacles ag;J.in in 

April to rupervise the =nry work on the two bJildings. 

\If.I. Hawkins was an enthusiastic support€r of Pinnacles 

who was alwayS ready to "sing its praises" to all who 'iIU..Ild 

let him borrcw their attention, and was not above glossing 

over any aspect of the place that he thcught might detract 

fran its dranng pcIl.'er as a tc:urist attraction. To illus

trate this facet of his role as custodian at Pinnacles there 

is a story related by Rooort Oliver (clerk-typist at 

Pinnacles fron 1940 to 1942), told to him after his transfer 

to Yosemite National furl\. bY John B. Wosky, who was then 

1", 
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Assistant &lpedntendent of Yooemi te (and the landscape 

arclritect who ,had e:u-lier supervised the coIlStruction of 

Piu!lIl.Cles' wildings). 

a:. one of Wasky's first trips to Pinnacles during the 

hottest weather of the year, Wosky and Hawkins were driving 

along the entrance rrod one day when Wosky com'ented, "This 

sure looks like rattlesnake cruntry to rrel" 'I'o vmich 

Hawkins indignantly [";plied, uti::>, we don't have a.ny rattle

S!l!lkes heret" Just abellt that tilre a rattlesuake croosed 

the read in froot of then. Wosky pulled the ca.r over to the 

si~ of the road and getting cut of the car, took a gun and 

shot the rattler. Hawkins irlJl:ediately rel;uttEXl, "Well, that 

is the first rattlesnake I have ever seen in the area." 

A few mnths lat;er, Wcsky had occasion to return to the 

monument and the same scene repeated itself almost e~ctlY, 

even dC1l'1l to the shooting of the second rattler. 

At this tinE the nonplused Hawkins turned to Wosky and 

said, "Ycu Jll1st be relatoo to St. k'atrick, or SCtI"Jathing, for 

we never have seen rattlesnakes in these parts until YOl 

canE! arwnd." 

There weN ooveral itens telling of the varic;Us autctID

bile clubs and tCllrist organizations that were publicizing 

the Pinnacles With trips to the IIDlJWlEnt, and with articles 

in their publications. 

In May of 1928, S8"Jeral local artists did an hcur long 

radio bl"oadcast over KQV, sponsored by the San illnito Ccunty 
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Fann Bureau and arranged bY Bill Bengard of San Betti to. 

AIlDng the local artists appearing on broadcast "'ere: Dr. 

J.M. O'Il:;mnell; Jack Tocher; Roy Giltert; A.J. Yearian and 

A. O:rl':fee. 

Mr. COffee's ~ appeared again on D;cellber 11, 1928, 

in en item abcut an accident he had. In this article he was 

referral to as the OIIller of "Canp Pinnacles." The article 

sta:ted that Ml". Coffee's car had run off the road on the 

shaJ:p tlu'n one-half ml.le 001001' the camp, careened dOlffi the 

canyon and turned over several tirrEs. The canp proprietol' 

had received several cuts Ilbcllt the head, and "Big" Bill 

Beng:>.rd of San Benito had resp:mded to the call for aid, 

rescued O:>ffee, and had taken the injured nnn to Hazel 

Hawkins hospital in !bllister. 

The t1l.lk of a tht"aIgh read to Soledad seened to v.in 

Iro/IentuIn during those days. In June of 1928, state 

afficials visited Pinnacles in connection With the $5,000 

state survey for the road (which subject hw;l teen re

opened). The report stated that the plans for the 

appropriation had t:lken a big step fOI"iVard the preceding day 

and that the rroney .shcl.!ld 00 forthccming soon, and the work 

or~red done. The state officials were emorted thrCllgh the 

IlDfll!!eut bY ccunty officials. 

In s.,pt€!llber, U.S. E\Ire:m of fublic Roads Ctlief Dr. A. 

ltughs was eECorted thrCllgh Pinnacles bY "Tireless Irv" 

llawkins hilm>:!lf. 
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This was in addi tioD to the nelli interest that the Rut: 

Service seerred to te taking in the nnm.urent. In May, 

Hawkins returnEd frem !\. neeting in San FranciS:::o 1ti th the 

approval to spend $2,000 OIl horse trails. The Evening Free 

lance article statEd that the Pre;;ident had only just signed 

the bill that, arrong other things, callEd for :iIIprover!EDts 

to the Pinnacles. Hawkins claJ.n:ei that $2,000 \\IUS only the 

beginning; that fedoral park surveyors wculd Visit .Pi.UIJllCles 

the tollONing we6\: to nap cut trails. '!he first wculd be up 

Condor llilch to Hawkins Peak and wculd take in all the peaks 

and scenic a.rea.5. Them were to be seven to ten miles of 

trails, including the ca""BS. There was to be >:OIlY ~ide 

service establishe;i at the Bear llilch end 01' the trail where 

animals and guides would te available at all hours every day 

of the week. 

In August he annOlllce:;i that an additional $500 had teen 

allotted to cClIlPlete the :rest=, and that the trail aJlDUllt 

had changed to ~2,OOO, and was just tbe first installnEnt of 

$10,000 for ilDfll"OYelrent of 110rse and pedestrian trails th8.t 

wculd start after the rains began in the fall. 

It sounded (is if the Ruk Service was ready to spend 

several tho..lsands of dollars on the llDnWIEmt where in the 

past they had nat teen concemed to advance any appropria

tions in a 1ll:r1<; that was surramded by private eJIo'nership. 

January 5, 192.=.l, there was an event that, althcugh 

Umportant to the administration of the National Ia~ 
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Service, did not se~ to particularly affect Pinnacles 

[htional Mo~Dt, tut in the long run rreant a great deal. 

stephen Mather resigned as Director of the Rl.rk Service, a.nd 

lbra.ce Albright t<x>k over as the head of that &treau. 

Albright had always been an ally Il..lId supp:::>rter of the 

Pinnacles. His appointrrent as Director no doubt had lDlch 

influence in the nany apprqlriations that were to caIE the 

w~ of Plnnacles ill the nert few years. 

Then OIl Janu.aIY 21, 1921, CIiIOO the D€lVS that the co.mty 

of San l'enito bad filed conderrnation proceedings ~nst 

foor of the private land holdifii;'3 that surrwnded the 

Pi.l1Ilacles ltttiollAl 1.bl!lll!Ent, for the purpose of purchasing 

the land and in turn donating the land to the federal 

goVerruJEnt to be included in the IlI)nlment. The condennation 

suits .... ere filed agains:t the Q:pper Mc:untain Mining CoqpallY, 

and the lsnds that had ~n hOlIl'Steaded by Hernan HenmlJSen, 

Vigo Rltersen and Alonzo B:)U'ke. In all, these Innds were 

1,286.21 acres, lIDre or less. It was the finding of the 

board of supervisors to l:.E in the public interest and a 

necessity, to acquire said land for purpcses for a public 

pa.rk. The board of supervisors consiste:l at that time of 

&rrnett, Ulmer, Turner, Friis and Cllairn:a.n Etcheverry. The 

decision of the board was unanimous and there Were no super-

visors who were absent. 

President Heroort Hooyer sltned the third proola!m.tion 

in April of HIll that included 1,926.35 acres, donated bY 
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fun Benito Ccunty, enlarging the park by CNo-thi~, to 

4,906.61 acres. The suit agaillSt Copper /.!c:i.Lntain M:cn1.ng 

Co:Ilpany l'Ias to continue fm." rmny years, tilt with this new 

additional land the p:l-rk coo.ld continue to rmke the J:!IJlY 

necessary iJrprov'e!rents in the Bear llilch area as planned. 

"camp Pinnacles" had not been faring as '.llell as its 

backers had anticipated. Coffee at ane tiliE: was being sued 

for tack wnges by one of his employees. \'/hen the condem

nation proceedings cane along, they just abCllt rreant the end 

for the enterprize. 

As ~ of the sale or: the c.ondemned land, the comty 

acquired, and turned over to the trollU!lEnt, all the posses

sions or: "Olrril Pinnacles." All of a sudden, the furl\: 

Service at Plnnacles fCtlnd itself in the position of finding 

a qualified concessionaire for the lodge and campgro.md. 

They also found "tharselves with a great increase in land to 

be admi.nistered, mildings to -repair, improvev:ent of the 

WIlter supply and the a1.m:st non-enstent sanitary condi.

tioflS, besides the need for till.lding trails and rcods in the 
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D1apter 8 

PERIl)) Of' DEVELOH.tlliT 

I'.eginning in 1928, work began on several different 

projects at Pinnacles N3.tioual MoIll.1J1ent, and would continue 

for as long as the funds held =t-then ha.lt--ao/aitin~ 

additional fUnds to continue the programs. This process 

c.anti!ll1ed Wltil the first legislation creating public worKs 

progr'WfS ap>>e~n'E>d in July of 1932. At this tine Pi=les 

fell into a sha.re of the rrolley designaW fOT inQro""lIE!nts 

to be rra.ds in the national p"-rks, nnnWlEmts fl,ud national 

forests as a rlEasllre to give \IIOr" to the u!l6!lPloyed and to 

st~!iUlate tne flattened econcruy • 

Then in tile first yean> al' the Roosevelt administration, 

oobinning in 1933, "there was rrore ITDueO' pCllTing cut of 

Washington than had ever been iJro..gined possible for irriJro<ie-

TrEnts in n:l.t~onal cOilServation areas. The governrrent had 

done a caqplete aboot-face, and the TiDney was there for the 

It ",as during tlJe;;e fears, fr= 1928 to tne late 

1930's, tll"t rrost of the read won., the hlilding of stl'"-1C-

=es, tralls and utilitarian facilities were i!15titllted at 

the nnnlll,,,mt. 

In the years follc>I:inb this period of develC{lt7Ent, the 

~hasis has teen on mJ.intenance and reno'-'ation of those 

existing iacili ties that had l:B€n inaugclrated dllring that 

period. The craftsmanship and hand labor that went not only 

into creating structures, but into b-lilding the trails, 
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cruld not be duplicate:i on 'COday's inflatlOnary lIll-rket, nOr 

in an anrosphere of indifference. The ca:lIIDn tragedy of the 

depression pulled the people of the nation "togEther, and the 

personal tragedy of unenployrrent showed when a mm was given 

a job. The job 00CWl'El a synbol of his self-worth, and so 

OOC!ifiC a laoor of love. 

Pinnacles 'hails 

The first trail in Pinnacles National ~bnummt was an 

anGie!)t Indian or Sr;anish trail that follOWed the Clla.lone 

Creek W1til it branched off lIIi th the Illest fork. The trail 

then follO>l'ed the west fork of the Chalone to a CI\IilOlo;t'OWld 

at the tase of the "I'hlisades," continued up over the caves, 

and then returned to the creek bed On the west side of the 

rurrur.ent. After the Copper Ob.Intain Mining CamJany set 

cl.2.ir.:t "to tllis section of land containing the "fulisac:ies," 

fenced 1 t off, and then denunded a fee fr= anyone wishing 

to enter their 160 acres, irate citizens IIIho testified that 

tile trail had teen used by the public for =ny years claiJrEd 

they shculd have a right-of-way over thiS land as a publie 

tilorCll:;ilfare. They prota>te:i to the National furk SelVice. 

(he who has never seen, the "Th.lisades," or Balconies 

C3.nyon, can never envision the type of public thorcughfare 

the Citizens were referring to. So toe Service felt there 

WaS notlnng to 00 done since the trail was never docur,ented 

as a. road and was on privcl.te pror;erty. Trail developr.ent 

would ~lave to t:c done ~l) tile e:lStern portion of tile 
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lIDnur.ent, in Sear G.i.lc.'1. The CllJTi'gI'Olnd at the eastern end 

of the Balconies t:ecane krlO'llrl as "Old Pinnacles," as lIew 

develop;;ents in Bear Gulch seOlEd to refer to 11. new OOIlU

rrent. The first trail that was developed in the eastern 

portion of the parl;: was one that went up Bear ililch on the 

north side of the canyon, over the caves, with side trails 

to the up;:er and l{J\l/er caves. Tne trail then led thrD.1gb 

the !;usin ..nero the present reservoir is located to the 

canyon in the rear, or west end. It then drqlpad dC1lro. 

thrcugh the canyon to end at the wes1:ern approach road up 

Shirt"tail Canyon. It is not kncwn axactly when this trail 

was tuilt, blt it was probo.bly developed by the h<:x!e

steaders. Tnis is the only trail sho'lon all the diagrams that 

accOfIi)any both the 1923 and the 1924 President18.1 Pl:oclrurn

ti= that J.ncrea.sed the size of the lIOtlU!IEnt. (1he 

.,"uvernr.ent was discouraging travel to the Copp"r )Jcontain 

Minlng ~ny's holdings, SO wmld not have shown a trail 

to Old Pinnacles.) 

This -crail, or sare form of 1.t, rray have ooen in eJds

tenee before HeITrIln Hal'm!.llSen, the first custO<han, "":l.S 

given a :;>600 apprcpriation for trail worl< in 192:), bJt the 

ITOney was used to imPrOve the trail at least. Herllll.nsen \lias 

aided in the trail i<7;>rovero;nt by OOe of his :;uides, Zotic 

Ahreott. It is on this trail that MCBeS' Spring: is found 

and the disc<J<J'ery of. )loses' Spnng has lx!cam a legend at 

P:LnnaCles. 



• As tile smI;' goes, the two lIEn were working on 'tha.t 

trail one very hot, dry day when they notLCoo = dar.p 

earth a 111:tle above the trail. Marcott S:l.id, as he raisai 

his pick over his head, "Mcses srrote the rock and water ca.me 

forth. I'll smite this one!" Then he dug his, pick into the 

daJql earth and w...ter bee;:t.n to COIrE forth. The"tllO!rEn rrrule 

a catch lasin for the water, and II\cses' Spring has ever 

since t:Jaen an oasis at the f1Drrurtl9nt, where the cliIl!lte is 

hot and arid in the SllIllmJ:' ITDnths. 

Stephen Mltller, Director of rue Na1:ioo.al RI.rlr. Service, 

visited ehe Pinnacles in 1924. fu told the interested 

pro[lDcers of the p3.rk of his regret for the lac:l< of funds 

• , 

available to aid ehe rrouurrnut • 

TLaH work at the Pinnael"", did nat ser::.cusly regin 

until after tho" nSlt of AsSistant Director of the P.l.rk 

Service, Horace Albright, in 1927. After Albright's visit 

= the word that ml.ny l.Jl\9roVB!lents were in store for the 

Pinnacles. By this tine tllere was a n~ custod1an, w.r. 

P.awkins. 

A YeiJ.r aJ'wr Albright's viSH, the Chief at the Engl-

neering; Di<tision, F'1:-a.nk A. Kittredge, = to survey the 

nee;is of the .:Dnument. The local newsp:l.per in Hollister, 

the Evening Free l.iul.ce, rc:r:oned that 'the enr;ineer had teen 

taken on a three-hem:, lloruet<>.ck tcur of the park by the 

custodian, and talk began of seven to ten miles of truls 

• Hl1!.t were ming pln.nned for Pinnacles. An en~neer fran 
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KittrEri~'s oEiiee carre that fall to stake (lit the prcpcsed 

trail, at alll'£6t the Sa.rrB time that Hawkins rnde a trip to 

Washington with a fil.Jn taken by Dr. E.C. Sheldon of 

Ibllister, which showed the Pear Gulch CJ.ves (upper, lQ'l,\;r, 

and middle), the entus canyon trail, and the rcute of the 

seven mile trail over the highest peeks. The refOrt stated 

that seven men were already working on that trail. Hawkins 

proposed to show the film to Congess to obtain !:Ore appro

priations for the park, and urao his return it was reported 

that the trip was successful. 

The trail that had been s-r.akect by the first trail 

en~neer, A.ll. Lewellen, (Associate Engineer irem the San 

l'ranciSCD office of .he Mtianal llirk Service), was 'to SUl-I't 

up Condor Mch in a northwesterly direction to the surrmi t 

of the range, "hen down the wlOStern slcpe to a spring in the 

sruthwest COrner of Section 34, and then clir.b in a gEneral 

srutherly direction w the slllIlllit and descerrl to the old 

trall ~n the northwest corner of fuction 10. From this 

p;:)lnt the location w~ to 00 carried on the scuth side of 

the <'ell' QUch Canyon ro tlle heaequaners area. 

It w~ considered less cootly to run the trail on the 

sooth side of the canyon tlmn to i~rove the steep grade of 

tile old tr,nl on the nortil side of tile canyon. Ees~des, the 

neW trail W~ to 00 prlTlRrlly a horse trail, and this way 

tile horses woold 00 separatEd fran the pedestriar:s on the 

north canyon trail . 
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It was considere::l necessary bY that engineer to drCll to 

the spring in Section 34 tecause it was the only "",ter 

scurce in the area. This reasoning was later disccunte:l by 

engineers who followed, !minly tecausoo the spring went dry 

before the really hot llleather arrived. The "locp" trail, as 

it wculd be called, opted for follanng the saddles between 

the ridges, and althcugh this trail woold be nore CUitly to 

ooild tecause of tunnels and bridges r~uired, it WI;llld te 

shorter and r::ore scenic. 

The HigCi Ro!aks Trail was Started th.en, in 1928. The 

fust sections were tuil"C in three parts, and tegan up 

O::mdor Gulch to the sumnit, arO.lnd the eliStero side d' 

I-fawkLns Ro!ak, and to the saddle near the Fingers • 

sections were complete bY the end of 1930. Compressors aud 

cDIII;ll'e5oor crews were leaned fran such par'«.:s as SEquoia and 

Yoser:il.te until .\lay of 1931, when Pinnacles purchased its c:1NIl 

ce<nPressor. Much tirrn was loot when a borrowed c=pressor 

was used in rrovlllg the e:juiPllEnt in and rut, since they 

were only able to use the tmchinery during the winter 

rronths. The nex: sections of the trail were started fran 

the Bear D..ilcb end, and cut the !lITe l'€quired for tile cr~ 

to reach the work site. The bndge at the Fingers gorge was 

blilt in 1932. All the rmterial was carried to the site by 

pac...'< rrules. The tunnel was C<r.J<l1"'too in 1933. 

re!lU~nal oaly one-quarter mile of trail to the SIllMll.t fIUn 

the tunnel to canplete, as the two Crelo'S, wor'"ing toward 
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each other, wculd ITEet $. t the top. The five and one-half 

mile trail was ca;plete in 1933, except for = widening of 

the trail tetllleeu the turrnel and the sumnit, at Scmts' 

f<la.lt. The Hig..'! B;aks Trail WB.G finally c~leted in 1934. 

All the woft on this trail ha.d been done by =11 five to 

seven ~n crews. 

In Docerrber of 1929, engineer All1son van V. D.lnn turned 

in the plans and recClIllEnda.tions for stairways and lamllngs 

to be milt in the Bear Chlch caves. Ths stairway wwId 

connect -ebe LIpper, rniddls and lower portions of the caVeS. 

The III1.ddle '[Xlrtion had nel'er been cpened to the .,uhlic 

before. Tnie woold rrake the caves part of the lIRin Cave 

I.ocp Tra:cl, and wculd elimnate the side trips needed to 

vie'll the C"-V\%. 'Ibis would also eliminate the necessity of 

cliobill(:; Oler the rocks, 1ltlJ;;ing i1: safer for the visitors, 

and ehminate the need for guides all every eliCC=lOll to the 

caves. Tne work was started on tbe stairs in the caves in 

1930. All Irll-terial had to te cn.rried to the site by horses 

or ~les, and all the work bad to t:e l:Jy hand as the trail 

'I\I'aS too narrc"; for the passage of a canpressor. Concrete 

was decided ulUn as the !:esl: rreclium for construction, n.nd 

the Work always had to proceed fran the botton upward, 

section by .section, until the stairway and railings in the 

caves were cQ!Pleted in 1931. The trail pasl: the caves to 

the present dar.J site consista:! nnstly of stairs rn.t in the 

natural rock, and was ccopleted shortly aftervoard. 'lheJ:e 
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ref{B.inoo ollly the cwe cut-off trail to the campo;ramds and 

headquarters. The total ca.ve loop trail wa~ ccaplete b;' the 

~fay lliy celebration c;f 1932, and had teen the worK of rmstly 

a six rnn crew, due to 'the tJarrOlJ confines of the area in 

the caVes. 

l.a.te in 1933, Pinnacles received apprm'al to hcuse over 

200 IlEn With the Civilian Conserv.l.tion Corps in <::ai!p 

Pinnacles, which was lOCl.ted at the present Onione Picnic 

Al'ea. In 1934, the o:;c hlil>: the Cl!alone Trail, which led 

fra:! the cx:;c caop (present Chalone Picnic Area) to the High 

Peaks Trail. 

ll'l!en, in co-operation with the llilifornia Division of 

ForestrY in 1935, it was decided to erect a lookout station 

on to!) of Chalone I'eak, the CCC tmn milt the Chalone Paak 

';'rail, and 'then a trail on to So.Ith Oialone Peak.. 

~hny trails were contenplated during this period. .Ir. 
Hawkins had always wanted a trail up Frog OLnyon, but that 

trail was never rrade. He also wanted a trail to connect the 

High Feake Trail w the tr<nl near the caves on the west 

slde, WhiCh never r:R tenallzed.. He had plans for 5t.a~rs in 

the west side caves tilat wa.Ild go direceJ.y to the tcp of the 

caves shortly after sneering at the east elXl, oot this plan 

was held up Iliter the c=ty obtalned title 1:0 the Ci:pper 

;'Io.mtain Mining Canp:ulY land and was slC1ll in granting an 

easenent for the blilding of trails to the federal govern~ 

;rent. \Vhen the e8-serrent was finally received in 19q,2, a 

'" 
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ll"ail was hlilt 'W the ca...",,, 01\ the west side, and the 

cutoff t=11 over the top of the caves ",-as constmcted 

closer to the creek 00d than the ancient trail had teen. 

The pUrpose in the c.'1ange of roe IOcatlO!l of the trail was 

to avoid the tli.rd S3.ilCt\la.lj' where the mre duck hawk, or 

f:eregrine falcon, rode its nest. Then the old trail which 

led deeper iDto the area was obli terata:i. 

~·ith the oo"tbreak of World War 11, visitation at the 

rrolllilll3nt drastically decreased. The CCC 'loa" ataooaned and 

the SJII}.l1 staff at the IIDllllIIent did not have ti.., to be 

concerna:l with the bJildulg of trails, nor was there 11. nee:i 

for addItional trails. 

After the war, the citizens of S::>led8.d, ever faithful 

with their annual Soledad piCDle and their cries for im-

praverMnts 0[1 the west side of the rIOOUlffiut, began to re 

hmrd. 

San Benito Co.mty g;lve the old Copper Mcuntain ~iining 

~ny holdings to 'the I::\o:;nrtflEnt of the Interior fOT 

inclusion into the rIDnurre!lt in 195B, with a ninety-nine year 

provisional lease deed. In 1965, as p:!.rt of the long-

prcpose<l developr.ents plannEd in P1nnacles' portion of 

~55ion '66, and With funds iran the Accelerated l'Ubhc 

1iOrKS Pro;;ram, the west side of the <.Omment II'9-S devel

oped. Part of this devel09l1Bnt inclUded the blilding of the 

Balconies Tn.il over ploTt of the existing read that led up 
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1:.0 the western entrance to the caves. The r=dway was then 

oblitera.ted and onlY a foot trail nOlI ",.j.nas thraIgh the 

beautiful canyon west of i,Uebete Ridge. 

fuar Gulch Trail was cQDPleted in 1972. This trail 

eliml-TIated a. &nger to visitors, \llho for thirty years had 

had to walk up !lear llilch via the road. 

The latest tra.il at this writing at Pinnacles ~tional 

I.\;>nurrent was nm: construc'Ced lUItil 1975. The JlUIiper Ql.nyon 

Trail connects the west side with the fu¢l ~ Tra~l. h 

15 curicus to note that this lacest trail to be wilt leado: 

past Chk Tree Spr~ng--whicll was the spring in the SOlth'llest 

corner of Section 34 that the firet engineer, Lewellen, had 

staked cut to 00 lncluded as part of the original rn.HI 10C{l 

trail. 

fuildings and Structures 

In 1927 when word c.'l.lIe t~lat the RLrl:: Service was to 

extend funds for the wilding of trails at Pinnacles 

:;ational ~I:::l!litilmt, it was also 5tateC that wo b.lildings 

were TO !:E hlilt fran che funds. ene Wl'.S to 00 a ranbEr's 

cabin and the other a public candort station. 

The two wildings were 00gun in 1927, 1::ut were no'!. 

finished until late in 1928. In . .u liscn van V. ilinn 's 

rerort on the needs of the lIDnUllBn"C dlted July 1, 1929, he 

referred to the incanplete structures <1.>:: the raT'". TP.e rock 

exterior walls were left to 00 finished on the comfort 

station (fuilding ,9"18 at the upper p<l.rAing loc), and the 
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estiJra too cost to finish the project was ;;B50 according to 

Du.nn. The lrDTIej.' 'CO finish ,;he restro<:m had cone fro .. funds 

in the Soothwestem Mornrrents under the supervision of Mr. 

FJ:a.nk A.o.':dey. The tale of hCl/o' the funds lIIere acquired IllaS 

foond in the Pirtnacles file H-14. A letter was written to 

Mr. Pinkley on July 7, 1923, which read as follows: 

Mr. Frank Pinkley, 
fuferintenoont, 

SclltlNiestern MClIIllIrBnts, 
Cool:Ldge, Arizona. 

[&r ~!r. Pinkley: 

'lie ha\1'18 just received a very urgent rE'quest 
fr= Custodian Hawkl.ns of Pinnacles tl>.tional 
Mo~nt for $SOO irem the 1923 MOI1UIrEnt appro
priation with which to cor::plete a. very nuch needed 
c=fort station at that <IDlll.lll'ent. Both Director 
'TIath",r and ,igslstant Diroctor (Field) Albright, lIho 
recently Were at fun Francisco, premised to do 
everyo;hing passlble to obtain this llDOey for him. 
Of the total apprcpriation of S]5,OOO for the 
Pr-otection of liltional MOlllJI1ents for the fis=l YE<:l.r 
1929, $25,666 vas allotted to yoo for Sclltnwes'tern 
:'loTIUIrEnts. '!he rennining $9,334 has tEen allotted 
to variws other rroI1WTEmts in very =11 arrnunts. 
It woold 00 i.r.l<>03sible to reduce any of these allot
<rents since the very minlIrum of inDrovernent aoo 
protection G:l-n be given with the lin:i te::l funds 
available. 

We are wonderln,;, in viell of this eiEIE;ency. 
~nether yoo could not release $500 of your allotment 
to lielp rut Pinnacles. If yru can, please suhnit a 
recomencntion for a c..'Jange ~n Clltline of Work 
show~ng what ",TOjects are to be reduced. 

(S:Lgned) 
Sincerely yoors. 
A.E. Ierm.rB-Y 
Assistanl; to the Director 

Tne noney for the cCQ)letion or the F1nnacles canfon: 

station 'II:l.S forthc=ing, trJ.t not wi thout ~~r. Pinkley adding 

hLS toocr1 of sarcasm: 
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The Director, 

Pipe Spring Nat~onal Monument 
July 26, 1928 

National Far.!; Service, 
Washington, D.C. 

!:ear li'u-. Director: 
1 have Service letter of July 7, 1928, frCIll 

'fr. Demray, regl.rding the transfer of $300 frOll! the 
funds of th" southwestern !ID!lUJTEnts to the Pinnacles 
N:l.tional MOfll.llrent so Mr. Ha>okins can ccrnplete a I!D.lch 
needed contort station. 

I can sp3-re :!;500 just abolt as nicely as I 
could spare an am or a leg. In the 17 IIDnurrents 
lillder ~ cilarge we nea:! abalt 30 ccrnfort stations, 
SOr.E of which we have not yet reen able to tuild for 
lack of funds and none of those we have bJ.ilt have 
cO'st to e>«:wd $23, also because of lack of funds. 
If We haJj $500 lying arrund lOO5e we wculd hlild a 
Clls-.:odiall '5 residence ""1 th it. 

The only way to get $500 cut of ~ funds is to 
go rl.ght in WIth a wrecking bJ.r and pr:; it loose, 
setting wad< tack for anotner ye<u". It isn't a case 
of scalping a i1undred here and anomer there; the 
only possible place to take it is cut of the 1290-
i!epairs to RulnS and the only job under 1290 mich I 
am willlng to sacrifice and set m:r work tack a year 
is at the Casa Grande National MO!l\lr."Ent. 

'feu r;ay therefore transfer the ~OO which we 
b.a.ve allotted under l2<lO--Repairs to Ruins, easa 
Grarde Jia-.:ional ~'om"rent, 49404-h'otectlon of 
National )bm.ments, 1929, to Pinnacles i'ational 
;.!oJ]JT!"ent. 

Cordially ycurs, 
Frank Pinkley, 
&lpt. Soltbwestern ,\btlllllEnts 

The ranger residence was stane::l a~ the SIl.1!"e tinE as the 

fir<>t cc:rn:tort station. In runn's reJ;Ort of July 1, 1929, he 

statEd work yet to be done on that bJ.ilding: the rock 

erterior; front p::lrch of concrete and IlUsonry; plurrbing to 

connect with water ""uns and septic tank; tne bJ.ilding of a 

septic tank and the :;::aintiflg of tbe interior ",alls--an esti-

=ted cost to ccr:plete, accord1.ng to Umn, of SL ,999. 

186 
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The wtal cost of the original Wilding according to jnrl\; 

records '>las S4,OSO. TIle orig;ina.l tu:i:ldLng was [l. two roan 

cabin. John B. WcBky was the lardsca.pe architect who C3.ltB 

to the llDnUllEnt frOO1 tirre to tire to oveI">ee the construc

tion of these bnldings and the rcdt (TIl.sonry. ,Ih tural stene 

steps and a '['staining wall in the raLr were Mlt when the 

cabin was hnished. The bl-rage and a wocdshed weere hUIt in 

1934 after Whic.'l tbe dri vellay '/laS widened and improved. The 

re"3idence Ef1.ra.ge i'5 fuilding ItZJ. 

In Dacernter of 1937 work Was underwa,y \lIIlich adctoo two 

r<Xr.lS W ttle rear of the nsidence and put a ne>t' r<Xlf an tIle 

building--in addition to other inside remodeling. 

Building 1;'2, the funger Residence, as it is nCJl.' kncwn, 

was ap.in rerrodeled in 1957 wnen ccmrercial electricity \\as 

im:.roouced into the llDIJlIlTent. At that tinE, the 1m11s were 

fit:erbcard and the flcors were drug-las hr and linoleum. 

In 1967, a prq;une furnace IffiS instrllied "lith Plnel-ray

propllle electric hot water hmter, and the heuse was roofed 

Wl th cerent shingles. The tuilding was again C<:J'iOlletely 

renovated on the inside in 1978, which ~sulted in a th..--ee-

bedroom, wood-panelled horne • 

. -\fter the (t.C4uisition af the first lands in 1931 thrrugh 

the candermation proceedings instituted by S:ln Benito 

Ccunty, which they donated to the In;:m.lrnsnt, a second canfort 

station was erected at me foot o.E the trail which led up 

Condor ClJ.lch. At this tiQa, stone steps were b.lilt leading 
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up to both of the ccmfort stations. This is knCOlo'n as 

fuilding 1i17 (the first cClilfort station is fuilding 0118). 

Tne two tuildings were rehabilitated and new fixtures in

stalled in 1951. New rolled paP'lr rCXJts were put on the 

bJ.ildings at this tllre. Cc:mmrcial pooler w;i.ring lIIas in

stalled in 1957, and in 1970, ne>! co:nposition roofs were 

added. The total estinll-tai original costs of each of tile 

buildings was $6,338. 

The Ranger Residence and the two ccmfort stations axe 

three of the tuildings at P:l.Il1lacle'> Nl.tional l60nwrnnt thac 

appear to qualify for 1"'l.1;ional Register of Histo!'ic Places. 

When Pinnacles fl-cquired the addltional land in 1931, 

the? also aciJ.uued the l..Ddge that had been hIilt by the ~ 

Pinnacles Ccupany in 1925 and four 5IIIl.ller buildings that 

had been used by L':te IlUnagers for storage and for living 

quarters. 

The ledge was Sltuated under the oak trees in the center 

of the present parking lot, across the creek fran the 

V:l.sitors' Center. Three of the SImll ruildings, or sheds 

were east of the 100ge. and the fourt!;) was beyond the creek 

near the site of the Visitors' Cen'ter. The lodge was a 

l&rge '3qUSTe shaped b.lilding with windCl'lls all around. The 

ki tchen WaS an the east side, and dru';;)le French tn>a doors 

faced the front on the north side. There was a huge stone 

firq,lace on the sooth side of the b.li.ld,ng. The roof WaS 

So.Jpp::>rted hy a large p:::ole in. the cel1ter of the room. It is 
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not knOO'1I -mether the stone facing on "[he rutside of the 

lodge was P'lrt of -ehe original tuilding or was added after 

the !?uK Service acquire::! the place, J::<.lt the stone veneer 

went to the hei!>ht of the Windows. 

The 1.odge was first operata:! as a cOllce5sion of the 

r.nnur.ent by Bell Hain and" Marg>.ret Weir lor a. short tlire. 

Then, :.trn. Weir ted< over tile nunage:renl: bY herself. Mrs. 

Weir conunued as rmna"",r of we Lodge until 1936. Mrs. 

Gene Prewett then was the concessionaire Wltil 1937 when 

Mrs. Hazel Ja.r.es took over the r.nnagemmt. !.l.rs. Jan:es 

S"Cayed wi th the IIRnagetrent of the Lodge thrwg. the bleak 

World War II years, after vmJ.c.'l she SOld her interest to 

~.\rs. AndeISOII. Mrs. A-"lderscm did not stay at the Lodge =re 

t..'1an a year or two. The lodge was last operal:ed J.II 1948. 

In the late 19<:1.0'5 tl,e hlilchng was falling into such need 

of repairs that it WaS difflcult to get anyone interested in 

t3king oYer the job--and the governrrent did not feel that it 

wanted to invest any rmre lIOnel' irt the place. Even o.tlen 

~op.e wreld co:re along who woold t:e willing to spend t.':te 

!TOney neeessary to rescore the !:iJ.ilding, they were deterred 

by the het that there was still no eleetrici ~ at the 

m:murrent. &> the fll.rk SerVJ.ce sold the buildings at bid in 

19"" to neighboring rarlme!' Art Sm tho 

There wGre 1Tll.ny people who hated to see the old lodge 

go! The? adnut that it lVas not JlUCIl of :>. bIilding in the 

btter years, hIt it was a place to gLther in the evenl.ngs 

", 
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TO just si t arrund am talk. oullY fond traIOries of the 

llnnacles lodge are held by fanrer p:irk psrsormel and 

visitors. 

In 1932 when the ne;vs ClI!E to Pinnacles that they wculd 

receive SSO,OOO for a new road to tE ruilt up Bear Mch, 

am that the project wruld EmilIO,. 200 nen, the biggest 

problem facing the new plans for developrTEnt \\as the lack of 

hOlting for those worimen. Ib.lsing had al'lotlys tEen a pro

blEm even When the numters of workJren """re five or seven

when the work on the trails I4\l.S started. S::J before the ren 

cculd be hired to tuUd the r=d, it was decided to erect 

"ten woed frarre ca.bill5 SOJ.th of tne Bear Cllich Creek along 

the flAt east of the lodge Where the concessionaire had a 

series aI' tent frane cabins used for tourists. F1. ve of the 

cabins were to be larger, 16 feet by 18 feet, and the 

rer.aimng fl \Ie wwId r,easure 12 feet by 18 feet. The larger 

and s:mller cabins were sE'P'lrated bY a comfort statIon. A 

crow of twenty carpenters and ten mrpenters' helpers l:eg;l.n 

work on the cabins in O::toter of 1932, and the ooildings 

were fimshed in Janua.Ij' of 1933. The cabins that sat in ""

raw would hoose mJ.ny of the oen constructing the rood, and 

later they walld l;e used 11.'0 'tourist cabins. The original 

cost of the cabins wa.s SSOO each. In 1937, 'the cabins had 

srowers aoo tollets lnstalled by the Civilian Conservation 

Corps (o::;c). I't ,;;as at tha't tiue that 'the wildings \\\ere 

shifted on their fc:undations and a stone veneer was wilt 
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to the height of the windows to mll<.e the cabins )ION 

architecturally pleasing. The ca~ns were rerrndeled severnl 

til;"es (1937, 1954, 1957, aoo 1975), until they are nOlI 

nodern offices and residences that hardly bsar any resEm

blance to the original struct;-clres. 

B.Jilding #4, Operations, later Distnct Rang)9r Office, 

was fomer»' Building #1. Blliding #5, Conference Roan, was 

iOI1lErly fuilding #2 (the ildI:Jinistrative Ofiice). B.tilding 

#6, the Superintendent's Office, teg;a.n as l'Uilding Ir'3 rut 

was corTIbined 1Ii.1;h fuilding #1.1, (one of the smll cabius) in 

1957 to rrake it the present size, and served as aD et:1;lloyee 

residence fr= 1957 to 1974, and as .'ldnIinistrative Office 

::ron 1974 w 1979. fuilding #7, Eflllloyee residence, liaS 

ccrnbined with c:J.bin "l.2 (iornerly #9) in 1957 "to rruke the 

llresent "three rcan r8Sidence, and was fOrnErly olled 

fuilding #4. fuUding 11'8 (fonIErly fuilding #5), an 

rnlflloyee residence was the last of the larger cabins and was 

Im= in recent Y6'u:-s as the "Boys' lbrm," un;:il 197B lIIhen 

it ooca:m the "Girls' [})=. H Building #9 (forr.eriY Miding 

:17), in Ma.y of 1974, '.vas rmved to the rmintenance area on 

ClJalone Creek, put on a. pemanent slab foondation, cquippiX! 

with a rest rocm, in addition to Ocher improve1lEnts, and 

becliTtE an office in the shop are<. Building .110 (forr.erly 

fuilding ;16) is the cabin that sits ull on the hiU and i:l 

the concess::malre d!.ys 'loaS called tile "Honey;roon cabin. n 

111is CJl.bin Wtl.'< the "GirlS" I:brm" until 1978 'men it teeal"" 
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the "Boys' D::mn." Bliildin[; #13 (fo.merly Building 1110), the 

InteI1lretive Lab or the "N3.tuIalisl:'s Stlack," 1.5 the last of 

~"" ten original robins ruilt in 1932 and althcugh the 

inside has t2en renndeled se~ral tillES, it is the only one 

of the ori41;lnal ten cabins whose exterior ram.ins hlsically 

untooched __ i t even reta.i~ the oribi-nal ca.serrnnt windows. 

Mldings It's 4, 5, 6 a.OO 7 had concrete slab frout porches 

with a pipe framed C'lnvas roof. In 1977 When the "tlllld1ngs 

acquired new asbestos shingle roofs, frane porch roofs were 

11.1ilt and also covered with asoo.st05 Shingles. 

Building #14 (fonrerly #18) WaS the last of the original 

l;uildings erected in 1932 under the OIiA program. It II.\iI.S the 

restroan and shower rocm for the mon working on the new 

road. JI.fter the l"C>'l-d \/las built, the milding was conVErted 

Into nEll'S and \Omen's restrCOJE, wi;:h entrances on the 

north and east sides of the tuilding for the tourists that 

stayed in the cabins. After there \<fiLS no longer a Conce5-

sione.ire, the wilding was converted 1n 1957 to a laundry 

r<XIil for enployees on the m"t side of the tuilding and a 

storage roan on the west side of the milding. In 1978, 

rer.ndeling !;egan on Building #14. w convert the tamEr 

comfort station into offices to hCllse the Olief Hanger, 

OIief of M3.intenance and AdministratiVe Officer, in addi han 

to prOviding space for a laundry roan, Ii "torage roan, and 

storage for Building #7 residents. A "twel'Je foot squa.re 

addition was added to the east side of the building; the 
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r€ar of the addition wculd contain the laundry and employee 

smrage, and the front wculd te the jam tor storage. '!hen a 

"bIIel ve bY thirteen foot addition wa.s constructed OIl the west 

side of the bnlding; which woo.ld incre:;.SEl the office space. 

A fOllT foot covered walkway was wilt the length of the 

"new" Building #14. This was quite an advancellEnt for a 

Wilding that WaS being considered for confiscation in 1954 

for its ll!mt:er t:ecause it was felt that it had served its 

usefulness. 

The ne:rt hlilding prcgr'Wl! to get under way at Pinnacles 

scarted lIIhen it was learned that the lIDTIlllIEnt wGUld be 

selectej as a site for a Civili:lll Conservation Corps car.lp 

(OCC) in 1933. Officers from the I.bnterey Presidio = to 

su;:ervise the work of ten can>ent€r5, fwe helpers fr= 

Ibllister, and ere lIEn who ruilt the canp on the Chalone 

Creek, at the site later used as a park campgamds. The 

wildings that lIIere erec-ced allrost overnight to accOllOdate 

the expected 200 co:: enrollees COllS1Sted of: fcur turracks, 

20' each; a recreation/rress hilll; e>recutive officers quar-

ters, 105' by 20'; t<lO lavatories and a dryer, 4.2' by 20'; 

and a cooler, 16' by 20'. These ooildings have all teen 

d:lsnantled. The ca.~ laU'r included a rra.dline shop (1938), 

and an EquipITEnt shed and t;arage, 80' by 24' (1934). These 

t<.o hiildings rEftain standing and are used today as p:l.rt of 

the Chalone Creek rrnintenance area, as &lilffings /,(JOO and 

;;"301. 1\'0 rer.uining tuildings 1n the shop area, #305 and 
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;>'306, were ruilt in 1937 in the ChaJ.one Annex as powder and 

cap rta.£;'l.Zines, and IIl)vec\ to the ItB-intenance area. in 1277 to 

00 used for feed storage and peint storage, respectively. 

Blnlding 1f.302 J.n the rmintenance ar-ea, used for years as a 

paint storage shed and at present sel"Ving as a nICk rcx:tn, 

ooy have teen fra:J] the old CCC ca.up. Finally, a Wefabri

c.ated rretal storage bJilding for sanitation su;>plie;;, #517, 

was built in 1966 at Cllapu"ral as a generator building, and 

was roved to Chalone !l1lintenance area. in 1975. 

Ole of the first tuildings erected by the CCC nell at 

c:u:P Pinnac.les was all e:l'llp:yent shoo in the Q:,ndor Gulch 

area, then kno.vn as the utili"CY area. This ooilding was 

erectoo in 1934 a.nd was Building #201. iJnforturw.tely, this 

\::IJ.ilding was destroyed by fire J.n 1955 bY a G'l.reless 

<3llplQ1ee who, it was suspocted, 'liaS stesling prcperty left 

frClll the Iorr.:er concessioner days. 'There were lIfl-ny of the 

park record" also stored in this <;quiprrcnt shed tr.a.t teCllm 

lost to future historians. That e::juiprmnt shed was OCR

pletely reck-faced, as are the 1;100 retI!l-ining mildings in 

that arEa that were erected in the mid 1930's. 

BJ.11ding #200, the fire C'lChe, \\\1.s erected in 1935 as 

an oilhmse, caq:Jlete with g:>s pIlllps in front of the 

tuilding. 'The original coot of the No roan, crnJI)letely 

stone-faced ooilding VIas sn.,OQO. In 1956 the P!mils IIoIOre 

I'8J:"!WOO and the tuilding wired for electricity in 1971. 'The 

b.nlding has since b:...>en used as a fire cache. 
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Building #202 in the Condor Gulch area, used no:;\' for 

storage, was originally a horse tarn hIilt in 1936, and haa 

tP.re€ stalls, a feed rcan, and a corral oohind the 

~.lliding. The tRlilding is also cCInlpletely rock-faced. The 

stone ",,-son on these tuildings was a ).lr, M::Adams. 

The fire cache a.nd the horse tarn in the Conoor GJ.lch 

area of Pinnacles thtional ~1I\.lIrent are two IIDre examples of 

rustic arcilitecture in the Western RebLon of the futional 

fun; Service that appear to qualify for the National 

Register of HiSl:Oric Places, and are prcudly preserved by 

the staff at the r.onur.ent. 

1935 saW the hlilding of a. fire lcd<o.lt on top of 

Olalone Paak, Wilt by the o::.c, also ccmpletely stone-faced 

and IIRnned by t.'le california DiV1sion at Forestry. It was a 

teautiful exam;:>le of the furl>. Servlc.8S' rustic a.rcili'tec'tUI'e, 

hIt unfortunately this wilding was destroyed by flre in 

1951. The California. Division of Forestry erected a new, 

{;ofe m:x:Iern, vtnite traIlEd structure in 1952. 

scory buildillb 15 fuililing #402. 

This three 

Pinnacles lhtional MOllUrtlant's ViSitors' Center, fuilding 

111, was started in 1936 and was 95% ccXo1Pleted by ttle end of 

tnat Year. The hlilding was originally called "DNelling for 

Official ViS1IDrs.'" Because of a feared shortage of the 

grey rock which was used for the veneer on all the other 

w.ildings, this l;uilding was faced with cut green volcaniC 

rock wilich see«ed to 00 in aoondance in the Chalone Cre~ 

'" 
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are:; Where a truck trail was t:eing wilt. Tne tuilding 

consisted of two rocms with fireplaces and taths. The land_ 

scape architect, R.L. tk&r/m, explainc,j that While the green 

rock was a vet;' bri&:ht color at the tine, he felt that with 

weo.thering the color wOlld tone down and !lot ,be as notice

able. ex. this accctlrrt, Mr. IJcKown was mistal<en, as the 

green bJ.ilding is as attractive today as it 'IotiS in the 

beginning. )'1r. McKown was also the architect who ordered 

the cabins to te IlOved on their foundations to ba fiDre 

pleasing in appearance by fitting the topOgraphy of the hill 

behind them. 

Rotert Oliver who worked at PioMCles in 1940 and 1941 

as a junior clerk-typ~st tells of one of the rare tirD95 v.hen 

the mJlllll'Ent was vi"ited by an afhcial fran Washington. 

!\rnO B. C3.lw.2rer, the Director of the Xctional Park Service, 

graced the =11 lTO!'Jill!lent "",-til a visit in 1940. Mr. Hawkins 

was show:ltlg the Director arcund the p!.rk and at last cam; to 

the Ii ttle green illilding, sitting there gliswniog in the 

sun, of o,t,icb Mr. Hawkins ,\as very pn:;ud. "An.d v.tlat is this 

hlilding?" aSked Clr.J.mrer. "TIns is cur 'CWelling for 

Official ViSitors'," ~s the reply frcm fh.wkins. C:l.mrrnrer 

explc:Qed; "'CWelling for Official Visiwrs,' who e<.>er 

appro..red plans for sormthing like tba.t?" The lIEn """'at 

inSide the httle hoose, which at that t1llE Ml.S already 

teing p<rlially used for an office, and dug rot the plans 

for the :;reen hIilfuog. There, scrawled io big letters 

------_._- - --
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under the heading "Apprcwed by," wag the na.nE "Arno B. 

Ol.r.-rrerer." ElIt nevertheless Mr. Qurumrer was not happy with 

the title oE the bJilding, and :frem that tirre on, the 

wilding tEcrure the Hea.d:juarter-s, until in 1900 .men 

~ra.tions was roved to fuilding 1)'4 and, in 1974 when 

Admi.nistrntion ""l.S rroved to fuilding 1t6. Oliver states mat 

/.ir. Ihwkins used one roan of the brilding, v.I1ich Oliver 

always referred to as the ''b::o.r's nest," and he and !huger 

Walter ful;ell used the west side = for their desks and 

hIes. 

In 1974--W76, the inside was rerrodeled and the p:Jrch 

enclosed as a vesUtule with a single door, where previCllsly 

both rCXl!lS I'.ad oc.or5 entering off of the pore". The CWo 

rocms were roads J.!lta one large rOC<ll. At thJ.'> tine the r.reen 

b.nlding beca.-re the Visitors' Center of the par'", The 

Visitors' center is a naninee for the :-ational Rebister of 

Historic P'...aces. 

The pit toilet on the lhgh fuaks Trail 1.5 Building #400 

and was wilt; in 1937 by a Ca::; spike~. The stone-faced 

90 square foot structure originally coot ~,OOO. 

Elulding 1i'4o(D is another pit toilet tuilt by the OX on 

tq:. of Chalone Peak and 1S also sume veneera:!. The angi

nal cost l'in.s $554.29. This structure and the fire tCllo'er are 

nuintained by the <::aliforma Dep:>rt""'nt of Forestry under a 

s;ecial use permit. 
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The one raraimng pi t !.Qilet in the t:DllllrrEnt is the ane 

of frane construction l=ted at the entrance station for a 

cost of $50. The est:iJm-ted date of constructio<l is 1957. 

fuilding ;;'19 is the fuperintendent's Residence of which 

the foonda tion and franE were started in 1941. It was 

always oolieved that the Second World War and the shortage 

of help and supplles were the reason that the tuildl.ng was 

never ccrnpleted un~il 1949. 'lhe o-rio;:inal pllins called for 

this tllilding -m have a stone veneer rut l::ecause of the 

shortag8 of help, the plans were altered and the residence 

renains a tw(}--5tory woo:! fram;, halse. 

In an interview with Rotert Oliver, the fOI'1lEr ern;:>loyee 

p.ve a 5crJ"J2What different light to the subject of the con

s"truction of the Suj:Erintendent's residence. Mr. Oliver is 

of the opinion that ).II'. Hawkins was nm; aggressive enQ.lgh in 

applying for the funds for the wilding. Olil'er stated that 

the plans were ready and approve;i, rut bacause Mr. Hawkins 

did not press the mtter, the fllflds "",nt to Yosenn.te 

National Park. where Yosemi te1::uilt another at their IlRny 

employee residences. So fuilding ;'119 sat in a partial state 

of constr~ction until a rrore aggressive super~ntendent 

pushed for ics completion in 1949. 

Building #'JO is a wocdshed originally erected w 1100se a 

power-plant at che su.i£rintendent ''0 residence at the tiJIB o! 

that tuilding's c.a;,pletion. 
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The original COSl: of cotlStruction of the 5llp"rin

tendent '5 residence was $7,250.2CE. 

&lliding; #25, the 45 square foot entrance station WD.S 

constructed in 1953 at Yosemite lUtional furl<. and lIDVed to 

Pinnacles where it was placed in the aree. of the lodge. The 

cost af construction was $715.33. It was originally known 

as Builchng hlflJ. Because of the shorta.,"'e of 6llPloyees at 

Pinnacles, it was felt that the location on the edge of the 

Lodge p:u'«ing lot II/culd rnke it easier to rnJ.n. It was on a 

p;.:>rtable foonaation, and lIIhen the decision was III3..de in 1857 

to rmve it to the entrance rrod next to Chalone Cree!\:, it 

was PUt on a p3nm.nent foandation. The entrance station i" 

not a:p1ip):Bd with "- telephone, fit has a r:onable radio. 

Carrrercial power was installed in 1973. 

Prior to this entrance s-cation and the Visitors' Center, 

there was a slIl'-ll ir1W'e hlliding; tlJat sat at the bottan of 

the hill where the confort sutton near the upper parking 

lot is. Tens 9:J.u.ar€ wilding had windCIiVS all around and was 

10Cl"D3d to the wese af the po.:r'.d:irrg lot in a shad:.' spot. 

T.1is milding served as a visitor inion:ation center in the 

late 1930'5. There are p:LCtures in existence of cais 

b .. lilding, rut it is not kna.vn when it was disrrantled. 

Building ~11, the water PULlP hoose, was constructed of 

concrete block on G:talone Creek in 1959 by contract, the 

original case ooing $7,325.35. 

'" 
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The =nEart station at Olalone Cree';; Campg<'Cllild 

(fuUding /t.:lOJ) and the Clla10ne Annex cor.Uort station 

(#310), ooth 400 sq1J3.re feet, were b.lil't in 1961, and cest 

$13,802.45 and m,895.T3 respecti<Jely. In 1977, 11300 was 

the first b.li.lding in Pinnacles to be -rerodeled for handi

capped ac~s. The Chalone Creek Campground was converted 

to a Picnic area in 1979. 

FollCllling World Wa):" n, facilities in all the lli.tional 

Farks were 'O<J badly run down and so inadequate to the 

suddenly increased visitation, that the then Director of tile 

i'htlonal !'ark Service, Q:,nrad L. Wirth, ~'ent to Conb('ess 

wnh the whole sad story, and received apprqlriations for a 

r.ajor to-year program of reconstruction and construction. 

Initiated in 1956, it was kno.vn as "~lission 66." The 

Chalone Cl:'eek carop(7ound and Annex ca:;dort stations r<Mllted 

as a;:art of PLnnacles' snare of Mission 66 iUItds. 

llit the 1IDS't imPOrtant Mission 66 dEvelopTrent was on the 

west Side, at Chaparral. In the final year of the improYe

r:Ent program, 1966, the road was paved, and a sewer system 

and a water sYstffil with 2O,OOO-gl.llon storage tank were 

installed. A car.p(7o.md and cffilfort station (fuilding 11'518) 

Were ruilt. J\. trailer (Building 11'505) was tran5fered fran 

the Soil Conservauon Servlce for uo;e as a ranger stationj 

residence, wi ttl a rano.da (shade rco!) over it and a o.rage 

for the ranger vehicle (fuilding #505, of Vohich I10re later). 

A =11 shed was milt p:l.rtway up Junipar Canyon, w house a 
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generator, rut in 1974 It was jlldged that this little "jXlWer 

hoose" was seen and heard frcrn the High >ea.'<s Trail, and was 

therefore intmsive • .\ nell blilding (#521) was begun in '74 

n~r ~e ranger trailer, and finished in '75; it is a main

tenance shop and glnerator blild1ng cCYllbina:l. When it was 

cOOIPleted, fuilding 11'517 was IIDved oot of Juniper Cmyon, to 

Chalone Creek Maintenance Area. 

In 1971, the I@rage at Olapirral (Building #'520) was 

elevate:! 1:0 the status of a public contact s'tation, althccgh 

the garage doors rerrained; it received a concrete fl=r. 

Then in 1975 the garage dcors were recoved and :repl.a.ced with 

a dcor having a sliding Wlndow; the oripnal counter was 

replaced Wl. th a pl.rtition m form a district office; and a 

new si~ on the front anncunced, "Olapirral tla.nger station." 

As the staff at Pinnacles increased and the cabins in 

Bear OJ.lctJ OO!;l-ll to ba used for othce tuildings. living 

quartel"3 for eTiPloyees again becarre a problem at the ronu-

rrent. To solve this problem several IIDblle hones "'~ ""0 
rroved into the ;>ar;;C. fuilding #203, " 550-square-foot "" 
Kit, OJ!l.S transferred frau the llireau of Reclarration in 1967, 

."" ,1=00 first io Condor GJlch, T..'1en io 1972, io ""C 
Cllich tetween cabins ,;'10 and #13. Finally in '76 it was 

rroved to the Oialone Cree!< Area near Building !;GOO. Also in 

'76, a s"tOrage shed and overall rarrada were added. 

In Condor Qnch, fuilding ~04, a druble-wide 1962 Kit, 

was transferred frau Bureau of Reclacrttion in 1968. 
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SJilding #205, the other nobile I=E in Q,ndor llil~"-, is a 

1 ,32O--square-f=t Uwll Itldustries ;u-oduct, purchased in 

1972. 

Building #206 is a 19EO Sklliner rmbile hcue that was 

transferre:::l frcru Saguaro Nl.tional MOlIl1llent in 1.977, and sits 

in Dea.r Gllch 00 the foUter site of #203. 

The l:l.-test rmhl.le haIe addition at Pin!lllcles is lXlilding 

#506 at Chap;rral, a 1974 Mliimm a.nd Brc:Gd tlla.t hruses the 

Cha.pl.r1:"al District Rallr;er (the second ranger p<:Eition on the 

west side). 

otber :Structures 

As one em:ers hnnacles National Mofl\lrent he is struck 

hy the l1tl-jestic scene of the Pinnacles as viewed from 

J:etween the "Green flocks," or the entrance pylons On ~b 

side of -che rcad. The pYlons were 'milt as e.n Errergancy 

Conservation 110rk project in 1935, rut of the volcanic g;reen 

stone t..'l:l.t llas OOCCllE a syni::ol of the r:DllUllEnt. The form 

they take is the original design, lIIhich is of solid cut rock. 

with one pylon ~ch taller than the ~her oue. The comvle

hem al' these pylons SE"t"Ved a.s an a-ctractive (![)tif to the 

ent:rn.nce to the nonur;ent. Construction of the entrat:lCe r=d 

gave a final grade CeUl.'een the pylons and dimnished the 

height of the stone work. 

The chm that was started in 19'34 was to fQrm a J:eCJ:"etJ.-

tional reoon'Ol.r. By the end of that year, n:en "''ere 

er:ploYed in scaling the r<:Xi;: facing so that when the 
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concrete \I-as ;::cured lU place there wculd be the prcper 

contact between me coneNte and the existing stone walls. 

The dun was ruilt by a ax: spike carn;l. SUpplies were 

brooght in on a service road frcrn the west side, upstrearo 

fr= the dl.m. Air h!l!llml"a were used in the preparation 

work. The oritP-nal dam was bJ.ilt to II. heil;lht of twenty-five 

feet. It was then decided "to add an additional ten feet to 

the dam, tilt the final plans were approved to enend the dam 

sixteen feet ~n height. When the concrete bridge crossing 

the top of the dam was tuilt, it brooght me dam to a heibb,t 

S>;l that it was practicable w !:uild a trail across the top 

of me dam. This trail then OOcaJIE the start of the Chalone 

~ Trail. The old Olalone Feak Trail had refore this 

started in the vicini ty of the Ranger' 5 Residence. After 

the dam was heightened, the old part of the trail was 

oblite:rnxed. Tne dam was ~leted in 1937, <:ut the rock 

facHIg to the cc:I!'4>let8 helgl':rt of the dun was not ccrnpleted 

until 1976. 

The "recreatlonal" clam above the Bea.r Gulch Caves never 

quite fulfilled its orginal purpc.;e. The v.ater in the 

reservoir ~ stagnant and prcduced a. very offensive 

odor. TIle water was let oot by pen:nnent overflo.v throogh

cut 'the year sa that there was always wat"r running thralgh 

the caves, passJ.ng the six sllllll conver:>ion daF.s 0010'11. Tne 

water also served ttle utilitarian use af flushi~ the 

t011ets in the cCClfort stations. But the offenSive odor 
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prohibited the use of the reservoir for recreational 

purposes. It tack rruny sUldies by vanalS enbineers to 

arrive at a JlEans of controlling the stench one en=tered 

when entering the caves. 

At one tial it was considered that the dam shalld 00 

descroyed, brinbLng the basin in which it sat tack to its 

original state, oocause it served no useful purpoSe. Put 

nO'll it has men decided the dam shalld 00 saved for its 

esthetic value, and it is on t.he list of structures at the 

;ronWIEnt n<X;'llnated to the futional RebLster. 

The Olalone Creek Bridge Was planned in 1934. and is one 

of the finest e=1Ples of the rustic architecture of t.'le 

The i::llliding of the bridge 

facilitated a channel change in flOll of Chalone Creek. This 

not only enabled the channel of the creek to 00 improved Ul 

!:Eet the rfflUl.rerrents of the new road. ttlt enabled the 

Il1lterial taken fran the new c.'lannel Ul re placed on a 

portion of the approved section of the Olalone creek road. 

serving as a portion of the &radillg Iffiterial. The bridge 

was a P.lblic Wons Adrilinlstration (EWA) project and was 

canpleted in 1936. 

'the question of weather-faced stone in TIllation to the 

percenta.ge of Quarry stone ca!IE up. The weather-faced 

stones which were obtainable near the bridge site are of two 

varieties: thooe that haVE a smx>th face and thCEe which 

h.ave a r(llgh face. Ihth toth kinds of smne available, and 

"" 
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considering that the <l,Ll:'l.rriEd stones were of 11. rrugh-fa..ce 

texture, it S<lerred 1ldvisable to select the rCllgh-faced 

weathered 5'tOnes to harrocmize with the rrugh quarried 

stones. 

The plans were altered very slightly in the mtter of 

the coping line. The fore!lllll, Mr. Boles, questioned the 

necessi"y of roquiring 11. slC9'" OIl the tap of each \iall 

atut=nt. The land5Cl!.}:e architect agreed with the forenruJ 

and even preferred a flat cq:>ing line. This 'IIO.lld also 

redUce the working tirrn required in cutting the slope. The 

Olalone Cree-:. Bridge lS 11. l;eautiful example of the cut-stone 

masonry that was done during the developrrental period of the 

rrotlLlIOOnt. InteIVI.e.1/s with fOIr(Er ex; rren inform us that 

lIIhile the stone for the bridge was cut by the CCC, 11:alian 

stone msons actually tal.(! it. 

?.<.nds 

With the annruncerent i'l 1932 that Pinnacles was due 00 

recewe $50,000 under 1:he Civil Works Administration (C\'IA) 

for the construction of an entrance l."C8-d that 'llculd lead up 

Bear Meh, the IIIXllllrEmt OOcarrE a rustling scsne of activi

ty. The neo.v read consisted of 1.16 miles a!' unsurfaced 

roadway along a steep hillside, the ITlljority being on a six 

percent grade, connecting at the lQiller end thrD.lgh 2,750 

feet of old par'« road Wi th the county rOilet at the east park 

205 
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lxllndary, and termina-cing at the Pinnacles Lo;ige. The work 

was all done under the surervision of the Branch of 

Engineering, San Francisco. 

Pnor ro 1924 very few visitors caxre to tbe !lD!IUlrent 

thrOOg!l lEar Clllch, the ani,' access teing a foot trail along 

the >;;eneral line of the la.tter roru:\. 

In 1924, approxirratels one quarter mile of rcad\liay was 

hlilt by hand labor by a few hcrresteaders who had acquire1 

certain sections of land adjflCent to the r.onWlEnt. The 

rO'ldway was s;:ne twelve feet wide Il.Ild hagan at the foot of 

the hill one quarter mile north of the junctioo of Chalone 

C'redo:. am Bear llilch. 

In 1925 San Belli to O:unty apprq>riated a sum of r.nney 

• and granted a contract to the Granite Rock Com;>anY of 

WatsofNille 'to ccmplete the constnlction of the ten to 

twelve foot roadway from the end of the qllB.rt.er milo section 

cmpleted in 1924 to the site of hnnn.cles lodge. 

The !lUmber of visitors increased every year', TUlking i. 

inlparative that a wider, safer rmd be tuilt, eliminating 

the narrcw steep one-way com:rol road. The funds for the 

nell rmd Cil--!:e frern the I?F.PloYr.ent :relief rreasure of the 

Hoover ~ni5tration. 

Tne prq"losed n:wi would tegin at the im:ersectJ.on of the 

county road at the east bcQncb.:ry of the IIDnWlEnt, then 

erteoj in a northNesterly direction along the left side of 

Chalone Creek to a point near the foot of .he old control 

• 206 
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road, then in a !:O.Itherly direction, crcssing Chalone Creek 

--then along the hills~de for one quarcer of a mile; then in 

Ii westerly direction along the left of Bear Gllch to the 

foot Of the trail system 8.boot 1,500 feet aoove Pinoacles 

lodge. The preliminar; location was node by Engineer Diehl 

in 1931_1932; the paper location was nnde in the Bmnch of 

frlgineerlng Office in Cctooor ol' 1932--the m>.n in c!uu"ge of 

the en(;ineering p:trty ooing Assistant .Eh[;ineer C.D. Rooorts. 

The Width of the DeN rcadwa.y reasu:red tl'elve feet in 

emta.n-larent and 'tWelve feet in e"ca.vation. A minir.l.lm gr-ade 

of six percent was adcpted--this grade was el[cea:ied by 0.31 

percent for 170 feet in one location . A minirllllll curve 

radius of 200 feet was speeiHe::! With the exce:ptlon ot the 

Chalone Cree!!: curve crcssing, Which has a radius of 150.78 

feet--an adjacent right and lefthand curves are separated 

by at least 100 feet of tangent. 

lnasfar as possible and practicable the location WaS ~ 

mule as to obtain a talanC€ ool:Ween the excavation end a.nd 

atballkmont. Special effort WaS rrade to fill and obliterate 

the old one way road '>here it followed the general line of 

the ne.. roul location. The location l'/aS also rode to avoid 

trees with special precautions baing taken dllI'in!; constnlC

tion to protect trees and srru.l1 (;rOllth i;eside the new 

roa.dwa.l' . 

Qj Ocwter 20, 1932, a !i7'cul'ld-b,"e<'J,king cel"EIlt)l"'-Y 'Vas held 

under the direction of the Cha.r;t:ers of Ccmr:Bree of 1b1lister 

207 
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at'.d neighboring towns, dedicating the project to the relief 

of unenploynEnt. The iil'3t shollel of earth was turned by 

o..stodian \'i.I. mwKins. A J.E.rge ~thering of :residents of 

&l.n Delli to crunty and adjoining ccunties was present to hear 

the nurller of gues, s>:eaker'S tllere that day. 

Tne fullis-ter and neighl;oring ~rs of Ccrnr!Erce were 

responsible for the hiring of deserving !Ten for the jobs. 

With the exception of a fell spo'cial run Who \\ere emploYed 

six days per weSt., the po'ricx:l of wor\<-week WllS three eight-

"brking in two shifts, each shift worked an 

,,-venlge of OCle hundred oen for the first foor rronths, then 

gradually reducing cO about forty when closing the job early 

in April 1933 . 

Generally, all 1abo~ were lIEn with dependents, resi_ 

dents of nearby cannunities woo, With occasional weeding oot 

of ,;;oar help, l:>ecane experie!lC€d and efficient construction 

lIEn. The wage scale for latorers was $1.12 po'T day, with 

slightly higher rates up to $5.00 >:er day for specialized 

l"l:or. Sub--foreJ;En, rrechanics and ca:rpanters were paid 

;;;5.60 per day. Furloogh deductions were trtLde i.n all wages 

exceeding :;;3.12 per day. All nen cared for their own tmlls_ 

portation to and fran the job. To permit nore effiCient 

ha.ndling of tile org;J.nization, all wages with the exceptlon 

of SLlb-forerren and r.Bchanics were reduced, llicer.1ber 1, 1932, 

to 53.12 per h=r; this po'rmitted tIle transfer of nEn to the 

work for which they werG best fi tted . 
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• "'a.ch a;ployee p1id a charge at twenty cents for each day-

elijJloyed when quartered in one of the ten cabins or the 

1:Iielve tent quarters. A labor earn;> supplied with water 1Uld 

sanitar'l conveniences was provided near O1alone Creek for 

the laborel"3 preferring to cam;>. ~cll of the nearby labor 

can:e to the war\;. daily fran their ha:res. ;'~als 'I;~~ pro-

vided for $1.00 per day or thirty-five cents each by the 

opemtor of the lodge, for those desiring thern. 

Smlll tools used on tile work including cam;> EQ,uiprrent 

were purchased for the joh, While the largor equiprent was 

renta::l fran ¥osemi te National Th.rl< (rental being paid for 

the tire ~ratOO). TIlis larger €quiprrent included: 

• one one and one-half ton truck; one ten H.P. and one thirty 

H.P. tractor; uvelve tents with flies; air harmEl"3; air 

hose; blasting tntteries; "CWO hoists and shop 'tOOls; arui all 

repair CCBts including latx)r and parts. ¥oser.lite National 

Rirk a-,si!;;ned a UEcharuc to the job and paid his wages for 

such tll;-e as rnlployed on cquiprrent repair and mintenance. 

Alx:ut 3,000 feet of light trnd:: and 3/4 and i-yard dunq:l 

C8.l"3 Were loaned by the Facifie Foreland CenEnt ~ny of 

San Juan ?autlsta., while a fEfil mne cars wern loaned by the 

~ Idria Qiicksilver Mining Q:,mpa.ny. 

Besides the five 16 x 18---foot and five 12 x i4--foot 

cabins that were hrilt to heu,*, the laborer;;, a supply and 

• equipOfEnt shed, "- ;:>::INder lloose and five 1G x 20-foot tent 

"" 
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pla.tfOrer3 weN! set up. The lDdg'! kitciJen W(l.S enlarged, focrl 

stora~ space improved, a.nd ne!ii coopooition :roof was laid. 

Water supply 'IIa$ extended to these st.rLLctures to provide 

fire protection, and sewer was extended 50 disposal was 

provided for. The teleph:me line was relocated to rut of 

the way of construction. 

A temporary p::lrtab1e trestle was used in lffiking the 

twelve-loot fill across Chalone Creek, the rraterial baing 

dumpErl directly in place. This ~raIj' trestle 'II!l.5 

construcred to carry the trains over the creek. 

Ther<"! were six IB-inch and one 24-inch cor=gatei 

gJ.l W-lllzed iron culverts install8d. Concrete :mtll.kes were 

constructed on two of these, covera:! 'nth cast iron 

~ating. Abalt 200 feet of four inch ~rra cotta dr-a.in tile 

was placed along che toe of me slope, and the trench l:ack

filled with broken rock. 

There were fOLlY lOO-foot test sections prepared where 

several types of curbs and gutters were constructed and the 

ro'ld WaS paved. VariaH; colors to conform to the rock and 

roa~ay wer~ used on these se~tLons--tbe color being put on 

after p::uring and floo.te:i in. The two--inc'l bi'tulJEn penetra

tion top ,with a rock screening S'J.tiace Was carried rut on 

the test seCtions in 1933. The Regional filgineer, Tha;as C. 

Carpenter, was qui"c:e upset to find that me forerran had gone 

ahead withoot 3.,.opt"O'Val and finished construction of all the 
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test sections, instead of one section at a till and waiting 

until each section could be tested. 

Stone qJeTI wells were hlil t arwnd a fe'" trees standing 

in the too of E'!llhlnk!rents, and trees in da.ngEr of injun' by 

rock frGQ blasts and stone built-in slopes were protected by 

planking. Planting with toyon harries and luckeyes was 

carried rut 011 the 8t±:JallkrrEnts, and _tering of this 

plrulting was fran a spring. 

Mter the entrance ro!id to Bear Gulch was canpletoo, 

work !:Egan on finishing the section of roa..d frm the 

entrance to Chalone Cre€k, and a separate contract was let 

fQr the paving of that sec"I'ion of road, as was also the case 

'When the road was finishe:i fran tile Lodge to the upp"r 

parldng lot, past the picm.c area. 

The rrod section to the Olalene CurlpgrOlnd was starte:l 

late in 1933 and cC!1J<lletai shortly thereafter. This rend 

was facilltate:i bY the neNS that the lIDTIWTEnt was to 00 the 

recipient of one of Lhe CCC ~~s and the road was built to 

accc;.odate that ~, to be located on the site of the later 

C1alone Campgroond (n<YII Chalone Picnic ArEa). 

A truck trail was always contanplatai by Cl.!.stcdian 

Hawkins to Old Pinnacles fran the road's end at the o;x 

camp. MUch work went into the preliminary wilding of this 

truck trul, l;ut tilere was always much ~pasition by the 

iand"cape Architect Division to this truck rrute. The 

Viildlife Division "'as also in c:ppooition to this road 
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because it WOlld intmde on the nesting place of the rare 

:paregrine bleon. It was Hawkins' drear.I that eventually the 

truck trail WO.l.ld beccrrn p:1.rt of the c.ross-m:ll1UlIEnt rca.d 

that wCi.Ilcl connect the east a.nd west sides of the park v:ia a 

tunnel under the Balconies. This rO'l.d was finally closed to 

autOlOOtive travel and convened to 11. pedestrian path, part 

of the trail to the west side caves and Balconies. 

CUrtng the blilding of the dam arove Bear ClJ.lc:h Caves, 

there ""'"5 a truck trail which led dCllln the canyon west of 

the lake, the sar.:e site as the trail constructed by the 

JhteriaJ.s for the dam we:re brcught up this 

trail froo the l'03.d on the west side of the nnnunent. Yfuen 

the dLm WaS canplet€d, this service trail was ob11 tentoo 

and closed to traffic. 

AnotCleT truck trail WaS blilt to the SU!ffilit of Olalone 

Rlak lllhen the lookcut Tower was being contmcted in 1935, 

and the trall was reston'll to its natural state after the 

t(]\ller Was cctTqJleted. For rrany yea~ the parson mmning the 

l..ookCllt had to have supplies hauled to ~im by pl.ck nules or 

horses, rut the Thrk Service finally consented to let the 

state of ~lifornia tuild an unobtrusive truck trail 00 the 

taller for the pur;x>se of carrying SUpplies to the lookcut. 

With the clevelapr.En't of the roarls ri 'th~n the norJl1ll'en't by 

the federal goverrlll'ent, the cetmty of &on Beniw and the 

state ir:Jproved the approo.ch roads to Pinnacles. In 1934 and 

1935, tile bridge over \hllow Creek and the new road up Bear 

'----------- -
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Valley !;t'ade were i.r.proved and wilt, and rolte 145 leading 

to the nonwrent was surfaced. The road fran Ibllister to 

O:o.linga, RoJ.te 25, was mtde a secondary sta~ highway, the 

Airline Highway. 

In 1965, when the Park Service expaooed facilities to 

include the west side, the coun'ty of llhnterey and the state 

illlproved the "Pprou:h .road fran &.ledad to Pinnacles. Part 

of the eJqnnsion plans called for draWing tack the old rrod 

that led right up to the caves on the west side to the newly 

built ran,,>er station there. A road was tuilt and s-ur!aced 

fran the western entrance, a turn-aromd lcd;cut was tuilt, 

and a parking lot at Olap:lITa.l ranger S1:ation and Car.lp---

gl'Cllud. The old road to the caves was obll tera:ted an::J. a 

foot trail tuilt in the general location of the old road. 

In 1967 the state inlproved and surfaced the western I'O.lte 

146. 

utili ties - Tele;:>hone 

'The first telephone line to P1nnacles National MOIIUIJ'e!lt 

was built in 1923 With funds from the National Park Service, 

and was a single line that ran 1;0 the Ranger's Residence • 

.lifter the arrival of the a;c ~ in 1933, a line was added 

to that CMlI;l. The li:1e was "",located when the read up Bear 

Oul~h was built. 

In 1938 the CCC's hnlt a new li:1e approxir:ately ten 

rnl.les in length fran Willow Creek to the nnnwrnnt. The 

working plans called for using Fred Pre;.'ett's ranch as the 
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center pnnt. fbIe!> were nur;bered frau the r.ol1Ur.Ent to Fred 

Premott',>, and fro:;, WillOii Creek to Fred Prewett's place. 

With this nell line it was felt that telephone service to 

Pinnacles would greatly improve, oot there was a stuntlllng 

block in tbe way of this expectation. 

'The area tetAAgen Iaicines and the Pinnacles '>'as served 

by three different prhately 0IIned rural telephone lines: 

the ~lul\;erry line, the Bear Valley line, and the William 

Butts line. 'l.'he MUlberry line ran to Will"" Crecl;; and Henry 

Melendy's. The &.1tt5 line served San Benito with a single 

bI"amded cable, aid circled aro.md to rlE'et the Bear Vall€!'jf 

line alan:; Rrute 25 . So the ==nt was still depsp.cient 

up:m other telephone COIlP'-nies, SOlE of which had antiquated 

equiprrem:. Service was iITProved in 1940 'lkJen the PilUlB()les 

line Was cc:rnpleted, OOt the service l;etween the mJllwtent and 

Obllister, for i!l5tance, was so bad that it WaS SG!lEti..rres 

difficult m hear a IIESsage fran a 1X='1m: "ttlat far away .. 

Xn 1949, llt"'S. Chrl (Bessie Pain) Olsen, spokeswor.:an for 

the Bear Valley Can;noy, as:ked perr.lission for that canp:>.ny 

to join the Rl.rk Service line, Which would result :tn tetter 

service for t:oth panies. 

In a reply to Mrs. Olsen by Superintendent Gibbs, dated 

May 3, 1949, Gibbs stated: 

SlnGe receiving yeur roquest I have taken the 
tro.lble to go o~r the entire history of me Ihrk 
Telephone line in ccq:>eratJ.on with the &n;ts Tele
phone Canpany a.nd with the Bear Valley Telephone 
lJ;:xr,pany and the ),Julbarrjl Telephone O:tlpiny. 
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According to infQrn:ation in Cllr files, prior 
to 1940 the P.:!.tk Service hue was a r;rounded line 
running along abwt the sarro rw!e as it does nOlI to 
the Melendy Ranch and then running easterly w the 
San Benito River where it connected with the 
William Elltt'> line. In 1940 the telephone Service 
was JJTPtoved by constructing IJ. l!Etallic line to 
connect 'llith the 'II:illi= futts line at WillClO' Creek 
beyond the old Kruse p1=e. At this tinE the Butts 
c:anpany put in a r.:etallic line irem Willow Cr:eek to 
Hollister. Fran the Melendy Ranch the Butts Cccnp:l.ny 
went to the upJ:>er Sao Benito With a gt"GWlded line 
and the Bear Valley and Mulbsr:ry lines connected to 
the fark Service line by nea.ns of the ~lendy 
switching station am used the ti\ree ffil-les of Park 
line until it connected them with the futt,> line at 
lI'illOll Creek. !n 1947 the Mulberry line recon
structed its line to the '.!elendy Ranch. This bnngs 
the bJ.ci;grCllnd up to the present and yorr reoquest. 

'Th.e right of w~ r.Bntioned in yoor letter were 
grantm to the ~vernrrent for a consideration and 
contain no clauses that would enti~le property 
C>IIlle1.'S to cam 00 the line. It WCtild also entail 
lTDre ml.intenance eJ!Pense to ha"" another line p.n: 
onLo the 10 miles which the goverrurent new mnntains 
ootside the Rl.rk as every additional lateral line 
and phone is a source of tralble and rrust be :In'l6S-
tiga:v,d in tro:lble-shooting. 

'lilis office is willing cO coc:perace to iI;lprove 
the telephone service and woold recctll'lEnd approval 
of ymr request prCNiding the foll(1.lling conditions 
can 00 llEt; 

1. 11113 Butts Telsphone Canp:l.ny will install "
carrisr sy'St('!;] or an additional rnotallic 
line to \-lollister to teke care of the 
present and any additional overload. 

2. 'I'l.1e D.ltts Telephone Company, the '>!uloorn' 
ThleplDne ~ny and t..':te B3:u' Valley 
Telepbone Cornpany will Un:l te to cperate 
oVer the kirk Service Line under one 
perr.lit, preferabLY granted to the Putts 
Curpany whicb is the only Cbrlpany operating 
under t::'e supeNision of the railrced 
cannission. 

J. The B.lccs cCl"tlan:,' under arrangerrent wi th 
thee Bear Valley and the )Julborry O:::qJ&nies 
will llUintain the line fron where the Bear 
\falley line ties on at tl18 Ray :,kreus 
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place, or the State Highway shed if a phone 
~s tleeded there, to cotltlectiotl Wlta the 
&\tts line at WillOlJ Creek. 

I will te glad t.o rreet with yru and the William 
&1tts OJnp:lrljl to talk over the prcposal and iron rut 
anything wluc.I-J rmy cCf'l'e up in yeur meting, in the 
h~ that we can all get together for the rrutual 
ir.JPIUveJTent of the telephone service. 

(SigIled) William Gibbs
llipsrinwndent 

Rotert E, Bryan and "GJa!!P" Graham \\Iare the lIRoagers of 

the Butts Qxnpsi.ny in -chose chys. They were full-tim9 

employees of Eacific Telephone ~ny and tried to service 

the total Buns line. In November of 1949, Bryan wrote to 

Gibt:e telling- of the futt5 C'.co:ip3.ny's plan to install an 

a.ut=tic switch at Melendy' autc<ro.tic switch at Melendy's; 

This system will t:e: (1) less line OIl any 
circuit in use, nnkJ.ng bo>tter trarrsmiSSlon; (2) 
tells fran one line will not interfere lliith another 
line; (3) trwble on one line Will not affect 
another line. Line'3 will t:e a.ble to talk to one 
another withoot tying up the rro.in line to town. 

But trcuble continued with the Butts hne and investigl.-

tions tij the CaUforlUa Rlblic Utill 'Cl' O::umi.ssiotl assured 

everyone involved the. t service coold not be improved as long 

as the preserit rutda;;ed line ex:isted--that the thirty-five 

miles l:etween P:i.nnacles and Hollister was too g;re:a.t a 

distance w be coverEd over iron Wire and poor e:jUifl!!J"nt. 

Bryan was not rraking noney fre:n the line be was 

rm.naging, and his plan was to sell the line as soon as 

possible. the Rlcific Telephclrie C=pl.ny \\us approtched to 

wythe line, tut they were not interested. 
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In ~!sLy 1953, Rex Bryan a!XI loren Bryan (distant ccusillS' 

to R.B. Ilryan), tcx:>k over the rranagelllmt of the Illtt'> Tele-

plnne ~ny, am later bcught the canpany rut. Rex Bryan 

later teca.JlE the sole mrner. Thone service at the p:n .... 'liaS 

served by three toll phones after this changeover-three 

dollars par rark )lOons on the p;l.:rl<. line. 

In 1958, the William Butts Telephone Callpany changed 

over to a dial system, al: Il!tlich tine new lines were 

installed. 'the crnpl.ny is nO\l .kllOol'll as the Pinnacles 

Telephone Cmpl.ny. 

In 1978, with the develq,rr:errt at: the private C9-r.pgl'Cllllds 

rutside the IlDllW'iEnt area by the PLunacles DaveloplII'mt 

O:mp:Lny, a nell undergro.md C3.ble _'0 laid to the nDIll1/II9nt. 

Th.i,,- new C3.ble further improved the service to the nDnU

;.ent. The telephone service no longer seered at the JlETCY 

of the first stom of the season, as it had teen in the 

»'l-st. 

Wa tsr Supply and Systems 

When Allison vall V. CUlm, Assistant E,"lgineer, mide his 

RepOrt on the needs of the Pin[Jll.cles on July 1, 1929, he 

included a very thorrugh study of the ~"ter si = tion of the 

rronur:ellt. He referred to the spring that supplied the ffead

quarte"" area at that tinE, and w the unsanitary condition 

of the surface well and drY sewage s;,s-cem te:ing avloyed by 

-che cC<1CE0"3sioDaH'e. CUnn felt that the hlghest priority of 

the IIDI1UIiEnt shaJ.ld Ice the water supply and the sewage 
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disp:>Sal for the new additional lands ttle !l1)lliltEnt wc:uld be 

acquiring. He also felt that there should te no division 

betlleen the old ,»'sta1 and the TIe.¥ acquired lands. 

Un~r "Water fupply [Alleloprmnt" D.mn li3ted: 

(1) Sprin.,rrs, which are shown on the rmp, and. were 
found to have the following a.pproxirrate dischar~s 
on June 24, 19::9; 

l?resent headquarters supply 720 g:l.L poe 
Moses Spring 4<8 " " 
A lC1il' quali ty spring in draw ro north 720 " " 
Springs issuing fra:! C9-1leS west '" headquarters 5760 " " 
Mueott '5 Spring 15000 " " 

fur-cott's spring ""culd require puqnng three 
mLles, and only the first two of the other fOOT 
a.re rela.tively mfe frcm contamination. 

(2) Surface "",11s similar to the one in use in tile 
Q:mcession Olmp, oot loo.too above the CBJIP 
sites. '1his ms tlVo objections: 

(3) 

a. Any surface supply is in ranger of contarnina
tlon a.s the a.ttendance grows a.t the monument. 

b. )!odng up stream will reduce the quantity of 
a.~ilable w&ter. 

Wens over 100 feet deep siJ:Ular to those ill use 
by the ranches in the valley. iDcal q:,iaion seerrs 
to re that there is such a p.:JSsibili"Y under 
Cha.lone creek, protected. fran contamLnation 'rY:I 
:iIr,pervicus layers of clay above. 

Attemhnce at the lTDnurrent in 1928 was a 
little ""er 13,000. han its Olin grcwth cturillg 
the past fi?e Y6l.rS, and ttlat in the other parKs 
and ![DrIllfD3lltS, it seans ~fe to estinLte that this 
will 1::>0 dooble::i in five years and fcur tirres as 
great in "tell yeaN. As the <m;dllllm daily att.en
wuee in 1923 w:J.S 500, it shOJ.ld :reach 1,000 in 
five years, and 2,000 in "tell. 

lBlng chta fr= the estin:a"ted 1>I!l-ter eOn5UTl1P
tion for Glacier Point in Yosemite Bl.rk (see 
re,::on on Glacier rt.:in"t 'Inter Supply, Jan=ry 
1929), the following es"timl. te::i conSl1nl'tion is 
obtained: 

my 
" 
" 

" 
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10,000 !;l-llon$ iX'r eny ill 1935 

20,000 gallons per day III 19~O 

As the SUmTer'> are \\1l.I'!I"Er in the Pinnacles than at 
Yoserni.te, these my te low figures, rut it shculd also 
be considered that the rraJdJlllI:l attendance a.t the 
Pinna.cles is in the spring and fall, and that the week
end peaks are followed by a IDld-week of l!laCtivity. 

Recamended Water Supply 

It is clear that the spring supply will becam 
inadequate in a little over five years even thoogh it 
is all used, It w001d rEQuire a. very fine control 
system to prevent the use of px:,t' grade IIIl.ter for 
drtnking, wculd 00 ill adapted to fire protection, a.nd 
would cost approxirw.tely $15,000.00. 

Any surface well syste:J wwld ultlJltttely result in 
conditions similar to those lil the Concession C:wp 
Supply. It can te disregarded for this reason. 

t:eep wells are the only lopcal solution. As 
there is nO aCC'o.lrate inforrration on the water bearing 
strata under the vicinity, test toring-;; ,>hoold te moo 
at once. Olalone Creek has a large drainage area and 
it ~s recaMEnded that the tests I;e sl:arted at its 
junction with Bear Gulch. 

Tne irnp:>rtance of the study will justify ample 
fUndS. It is suggested tint $5,000.00 I;e allotted to 
this work to allow for unforseen depth or the necessity 
of trying a second test taring. 

Te!~ora:ry Supply for Concession Camp 

As it ''''ill take approlG.r:Jl tely a year to flnd and 
construct the IIIl.ter system, and the present supply 
sha.;.ld t:e condemred at once, it will I;e necessary 'to 

supply drinking \\'ate!' thn:ugh a ter:1jXlrary line fro.-n the 
present headquarter;; supply. It is reccmrended that: 

(1) A tefllPOl"'-ry line of 3/4" galvanized irun or 2" 
pipe 00 hid on the surface of the groond fran the 
fIDin in the headquarters unit to the restaurant. 

'The connecuon in the reswurant shculd be used 
for !)HI~:r; CNLY. 

(2) Ctte or two drinking fcuntains I;e installed on this 
hne in the COncesSiOn camp area.. 
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(::1) A 2-fcot &l.m re milt at the old Cave Spring 
intake and a temtorary 2" a.D. pipe ba la~d on the 
surface of the grcund to supply ,,,,,ter for the 
headquarters canforl "taLlon. The 2-foot claJ::I will 
a.fford suff.l.cient sto~ for noma1 toilet use. 
the restaurant. 

The 2" O.D. 
item 1 oocause it 
le'Ss than the 
g;livanized. 

pipe is offered as an alternate in 
is possiblo to obtain in Hollister at 
estiJm.ted price of the =l1er 

Cost of TerrporaIj' Installation 

(1) 1300 feet of 2" O.D. pipe in place 
(2) 2 drinking fountains in place -
(3) A 2-f=t diversion dim of COIlerete 

P.t Q..ve Spring -
(4) 1400 feet 2" O.D. pJ.pe in place to 

comfort station 
Total 

:;;500.00 
75.00 

25.00 

550.00 
$1150.00 

The Concession Carrp is Equi,oped with dry toilets 
and insanitary tath heuses, which sllculd tE replaced bY 
m:xiern cantort staeions similar to the one in the head
o)!aneI"> unit. As the purchase of the ce.np included 
all equiprrent in the inventory, and it is iOl))rooo.ble 
that it will ba taken over by a new concessionaire who 
co.lld rrnke the necesS"-ry illI'roverrents, it is reccm
",-,nded that the ccred'art SLations include showers for 
the ;>ublic use. 

Fron the na:wre of the prcposed \Vater supply, it 
W1ll 00 desirable to carTY the '>€ptle tank diluent to 
a powt weil bdC/JI the junction of O1alone CreEk and 
Ee:tr Gulch (The advisability of reIDving a.ll priw.te 
habJ. ta:tions fran the wa.ter shed a\)O<le sl.lould be rarem
'::ered). The following t!Lb1e gives the i'eccm:ended 
sewer systEm and its approxillIl-te =t: 

(1) 1_1/2 'niles B" sewer :ro.in b<llC1ll =t> 
(2) 1700 feet 6" se'Oler ·rm.in \;J<;tween 

_ septic -mnk in headquarters and 
8" nain in C3.mp ~nd 

(3) Septic tan.\;: for Concession Ca.!rp 
(4) :2 canfort stations similar to 

oDe in head:J.uarters unit rut 
wi th 1/2 devoted to showers 

(5) ProIEr drainage facilities 
at ootlet of 8" min 

(6) Incidentals 
'IUTAL CDST OF SEW£R SYSTtlIl 
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1,500.00 
4,000,00 

3,000.00 

1,000.00 
1,500.00 

$19 , 000. (JO 
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Fire P!:"otection 

'!he Pinnacles Nation&! MonWTEnt is In a locality 
which is subject to high fire ha=rds during the sunurer 
nnnths. As the area grOlls, it bacares increasingly 
itl'tOrtaut that there te ade:!,JIlte 1'O!I.ds and trails to 
facilitate the tranSp;:lrtation of fire equip[IEnt. These 
will te chscussed at greater length lB.ter. 

The old water system is ioari9;!uate' for fire pro
tectian, lx:>th in the hm<i:J,uarters unit and in the 
Concession~. It is recamended that the nell _tel' 
system include a 250,000 gil.llon, coocrete swrage tank 
rur'.ed Sllificiently high above the b.rildings on the 
rn:JUlltain side. Such an undergra.md reservoir ~oold 
also keep the drinking water ruch cooler than the 
present steel tanks • . •• 

While D.mn's report _'0 very thorCllgh and one cculd Se€ 

the careful study mde in the pre:rnration of the Illper, it 

was recei~ with a little mis,;iving III the office of the 

QUei El'l[';illeer . 

lligineer Arthur W. £'urney sem a =l""-00Um to 

Kittredge dated July 10, 19::9 in which he s'ta:ted that he 

t.hcught D.mn' s est:ilnLte of the cost of cons-;;roction IVaS nnch 

too high for a ;n:lIlllm.mt as SJ1llll as the Pinnacles. llirney 

also went on to question: 

I am also wondering just how Mr. Hamon will 
react to Mr. ilmn's rejXOI""C Oll the sani taIj' a.nd 
water COnditions in the rollWlEnt, and there is a 
possibIlity that he DRy Hunk we are not cooper
atillg very well in reporting on these two iterE 
which are usually handled by hlS depl.rtt)Ent. cne 
copy of this report has alreo.dy teen sem: to Mr. 
Hawkins, rut I hesitate to send =t the others 
ull1:il YOJ. have rel'iE1lled them. ),lr. Houm:m is 
expectod tuck in a day or two and r rnibht sh~ him 
a cq:Jy of this report, e;<plain tr,e situation and 
ask him to review it and cCfllITEnt. 

If yoo believe the re;JOrt to be ~tisfactoIj', 
y= can llUil these tI;\::l cC9ies, otlleI'.'Ilse advise us 
and we will TTIlke .,-uGh changes as YOJ. suggest • 

(Siblled) A.W. Burney 
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The i.iI'. Hcrnmn referred to \IoaS I:la.rIjl B. Ilmmm, !\lblic 

Health Service Sanitary Enbi-neer assigned to the Pa.rk 

Service far twenty years. 

UjX>n his remrn, Mr. Ht:x=n replied to &lrney ill a. 

camll.lnlmtion deted July 24 tt'.at he had reviewed tile rep:>rt, 

blt he fele that he co.lld not: r.nke any ccm:rent on the Illltter 

as he had not reViewed the new addition. He felt that he 

cooid not apiJrove or disapprove it, ~t thero were serre 

things he questioned: 

• ine report calls for 1-1 1{4 IIliles at 
8-inch i:ll.pe for eelO'er line and yet it is estilmwd 
that only 25,000 ga.1. of wa;:er lIIill be re:;J.uired for 
all pUl"POSes. Tile g:rade [JUst t::e awfully flat to 
re:jLUre an 8-inch pipe. Likewise, thern 1.5 an 
estinB-te of $4,000 for a septic -cank, and the 
volJ..lJ:tB of SS'Nage will. according to estiJrate, be 
less than 25,000 E>J.llons. Also, it 15 ques-.:ionable 
whel:her shalier b.t the shculd be provided by me Gov
erIllleut. U:ily a very few of the PJ.rks furnish 
showers; and further, I don't see how a 250,000 
fil.llon storage "Lank <nn te justified wlule 50 fe;l/ 
of the \\ater supplies in the p:J.rKS have storage 
of any acco.mt:. There are other items, li.'<e sug
gesting that 'habitation above the site prcp05ed 
for the well ba rerroved frcrn its water shed,' Which 
srows a lack of faTililiari ty wi th the subject of 
protec1;ion of 'lawr supplies. 

Sincerely, 
(Sir;ned) 

Ii.B. lkmron, s..nitary Engineer 

In a letter to fla.wkins frcrn llcrnrron dJ.ted April 19, 

1930, llarr.Dn stated tt>.at he balieved t'le develqllll9nt of t;he 

spring adjacent to the caves would supply en=gh drinking 

water for the hea.dqlRrters un~t am for the Concession camp, 

and tlle ""-tel' in the caves cc:u1d be used for the ccx;Uort 

sratton ?"nd the one soon to be milt. He felt that two 
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smll steel storage tanks slulld be suifident for storing 

the drinking _ter. He also rrentianed that ~"illllte5 had 

been preparai for develcping autooobile ca.mpgrrunds on 

Chalone Cr€ek and putting in a 'lIell to se~ the facilities, 

a.nd for sewage and fus;:osa.l for that area. 

&> D..mn's advice was not follO>"OO. It is interesting 

to note tint D.lnn's 19Z\ report an "The Needs of Pinnacles 

""-HOIIa1 :.Ionurrent," had "tEen held in 1G. ttredge 's office 

a'llaitlng COlIllEnt fran IhmDn, and had ooen forgotten. Ell.rlY 

In 1931 the Director, Horace Albright, sent a r.FTlDl'3.ndum to 

Kittroob<' aslting I>/hy he hac! never received the rep::lrt. 

Kittreige sent an a~logy to the Director along with the 

belatei report. 

It is also interes-;;ing to note that CUrm went on to 

teCOl'E a hydraulic eniP-neer, and still later to boc.am.'l the 

ChLe£ of Water IJivisLOn. 

By 1935 a report fran the Branch at EnGineering stated 

tlla t there was a storage dam in the llG:l.r Gllcn area 

impctlnding 7.39 acre feet of creek Ill:>. ter using a di version 

da.'T1 and a 1 1/2 inch tro.in to supply ml.ter for sanitary needs 

of headquarters area. 

A spring triootary to !'.ear Gulch Creek supplied the 

dO!:EStlc needs at the fungl3r Ilesidence, camp;rcund, L:dge 

aoo WhiTIS thrcugl, 3/4 inch supply lines arrl two 5,000 

gallon stom>;e tanks, a 1 1/2 inCh rrain, and 3/4 inch 

lateral. Thig algo served fire protection. At the CCC 
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camp, there was a well adjll.cent to Chalone Creek With Il. 

J;l.soline driven pU!:l,) and tile 5,000 gallon storage tanks, 

distributing lines, a 1 1/2 TIll-in and 3/4 Inch laterals. At 

the Old Pinnacles ttlere "'liS a spring with two 50 gallon 

barrels only, IOCl'lted at the spring. There also eusted a 

150.-£00t 3/4 inch line, frOll Moses' Spring. They planned to 

develcp a ,>pring on the Olalone Cree<; and Marcott SpriDg, 

the latter still teing on pri'll.te Pl"operty. 

\\'hen ehe plans for the dl.m le>c:l.ted above the mves in 

&ar Gulch were Il!l.cte in 1935, it was thooght 'that this wo.lld 

solve !lOSt at the problems m W"d:ter supply to the 1IDm.t-

rrent. The i'b.tl.onal RLrk Service thrcugh PLnnacles iittlOnal 

Monllmmt rm.de a request for pernlits for the apprqJriation of 

water to ttle state of C1.lifomia in 1937. The first waS to 

divert for use in the Ilea.r Gllch, and the other for the use 

of the uncter[;[,oond flew of Clla.lone Creek. The plan in Bear 

eulch called. for not only the mill at the reservoir, b..n; for 

five other diver;:;ion daI;s OOlC"l it. The potable Imter woold 

cree fran the second spring, as it had before, rut there 

woold tel a 4-incn line runmng; frw tbe large dar.l for 

sarll urY use and fire protoction. 

There was so,m talk at tbis tir:e of putting a dam and 

reservoir in the canyon 001011 llircott's spring-this was in 

1937. The proJects were supposed to be finished, according 

to the pormi ts. by 1941. The work however earned on for 

soore tirre after that. 
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_>Is ym on see, b~' 1940, l'lnnacles had };eCOlE a rlB:Ze of 

pi.oe,> under the surface of the gcund. Each cabin had three 

sets of pipes runn:mg to it. In addi tion there "Il.5 the 4 

inciJ fire !:Rin and the hydrants cutside of the cabins. 

TIle 1lO1lI.umnt had a.n aption to my the ltarcott prcperty 

and the opp:>rtunity = alxut in 1938. This land was long 

CO\leted by the custndian for the Marcott's Spring '>ater 

funey ha.d !nen appropnated for "he purchase of~ SOJIce. 

land at l.assen rut the seller had rnisoo the price by 

$.2,000, so tlle $6,000 in the appropriation W!lS used to 

purchase -.;he loiJ..rc.ott land. (In 1939, tbe nane of Ml.rcott's 

Spring W'cl.S changed to Wi~lO"ll Sprinss). Water was then pipad 

froo tha.;; spring to the CCC area. It WaS also plannEd to 

use this water supply for the Old Plnnacles ClU!Pl7o.mds 

are<\.. 

In M:ty of 1942, G.E. la<rn=la, Olief ilJgineering 

Drafts!!Il.:J, spoke of the III:Lter syster:J in the headquaners 

area: 

. A survey of the old _tel' SYStans was 
started, l=tion a.t the connec'CiOns to the new 
syste:ls and the controlling plug valves wern 
loc:l.ted. The feeder pipes (creek, spring and hot 
water) entering the cabins wern lC'>CSted and the 
VitriOlS pi;Jes were identified thrcugh control of 
water fran the entrance valves. A hose bib was 
found on the creek line al:; each cabin. 'These 
valves and hose bibs were in nffirly ever)' case 
fllrtially l"..lsted due to being covered I1Ii th dirt and 
debris. 

It .. as suggaste::\ to the ,,-,s-wdian and \ll-rk 
ranb'er that valve ooxes t:e constructed arGWld all 
valves and that the varioos pip;o lines t:e suitably 
r.-drked by w.rirus colors of .taint Or properly 
!!Urt<ed retal tags fastened to ehe pipes. 
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As no actual SUnley of original distrib.ition 
5j'ster.l in the ca.bi-n area exists, it was stlggested 
that S<:m3 e::fort Ce rnde to locate these and place 
I!ll.rked stakes over the connections until such titre 
as a stUVey coold be rmde. 

It was realized that this is no srra11 task and 
nocesSltates considerable tiJre, rut if a srm.11 
port:lOn is done at p"riodic intervals, the lOc:l.tion 
of the entire system vrculd be kno.vn. 1n view of 
the racher cauplicated 'Inter systan for the entire 
hmdquarters area., this infornntion vrruld be ve:ry 
-valuable • 

The water supply system at Pinrn.cles gat worse Cefore 

i"t gat any Wtter. In"- r:>3IIDrandwn for the Re~onal Direc-

tor frcro Acting Director Preston P. Ihtraw on Septarb9r 11, 

1946, this ;&awr picture ilia!> pI'e3ellted: 

the project construction prQ,?;!'EI.8l. as it 
related TO water systerrs, which stands as follO'lls on 
Marcil 28, 1946 • 

Index 
Priority "'. Projec"{; L:x:ation 

1 C-, Pip; line WillOl'! Spnng ,,",c llilob $37,700 
to Bear Culch , ~8 '!iacer line .Junipor Canyon ,~, Side 

U U-ll water line '-edge to 
utility area. Uhli ty arEfj. 

'* U-3 Water Supply West Side Old Pinnacles 
AI::>oyance 0-13 Facing Bear Gulch I::ar.! Bear ClJlch 

We return a photostat of the drawing on 'ilhich 
.I!r. Dmn has worI<ed oot a Casic hydraullc atl!llysis 
to sholl that COll5truction of a. nnre extensive \later 
supply system is needed to t:ll.ke full use of the 
\\ater and provide prq;er fire protection of 250 [Wm 
at 40--lb. pres5Ure for all other develCfltrents 
covered by the rras"{;er plan as a whole. The 
analysis also indicates that nth an efficient 
'II<l.ter syste!:l frOID Willow Spring, sum units of the 
existing water systans will need enlargen:ent, and 
that score existing and proPJS€d units involving 
other SClltCeS of supply should be a.oo.ndoned for 
ecanorr.ic or hydraulic :Leasons. 

a, the msis of the existing over-all D1l.ster 
Plan, We reccxolffind tlJat you consider the fol1Q111l.ng 
construction prq;ram. All twelVE i"{;EmS sllculd 00 
listed '~th ap~ropria.te priorities and estirrates. 
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(a) Place 50,000 pllon reservoir on hill 
above Chalone Creek bridge at appro:dnate station 
97-i-54 and apprOKirrll:te eleva non 1215; J.nstall 
c.ollecting ~ at Willow Spring just large enQ.lgh 
for praper diversion; move P'~ of 70 gpru capacity, 
frem Willow Spring to site of 50,000 (:f.l.llon 
reservoir, and install 4 inch pipe frcrn WillO>' 
Spnng to 50,000 gallon reservoir and chen"e 
-.:hrru&;h pur.p to 20,000 gallon reservoir at Bear 
Gulch. 

(b) Install second 20,000 g!illon reservoir at 
Ee>.r o.uch distribltion p::>int to ~ve total s-wrage 
of 40,000 gallons, priority "",pendent on TIlte of 
increased ""-wr ctemnd. 

(c) Install 6 inch distribution system fron 
reservoir at station 97+50 and remove e~sting wood 
sbve tanks, or amOOon and reIDve this whole 
di«e!$ion system. (e-to CCC cal,.:> and rerrove or 
ato.OOon 2 inch line). 

(d) Either ettend pipe fran CCC well and pump 
~o 50,000 g;111on reservoir at station 97-t;SO 
(abOVE). 

(e) Change all, or at least the upper part, 
of Bear Gulch distribJtion syster:l fran 2 inc.'! to 3 
web p,lpe. The 2 inch pipe Will deliver enOlgh 
"'liter in a day, rut wcold not deliver enC1lgh of 
that water at hou~ of peak de=nd when mil)' water 
dell1l-nd of 33,000 !'Pi is reo.ched. 

(f) WaLer line ID utili't)' ~ea. This 
proposal shOuld also indicate that ~r Gulch 
Diversion 3 at s?ring in Condor Gulch will be 
atnndonoo if it has not teen atnndoned already, so 
water right ~rr.ri.t 5047 can be IlI:Ended. 

(g) Moses Spring, Diversion l'b. 5, has teen 
cancelErl. Therefore, the prq:losal "boold also be 
reooved fran the Mster plan so that water rig;ht 
Perr.1it No. 5047 can be arrended. The correspondence 
also iomentes that the spring at the upper end of 
Bear G.llch Ifl1lXJUndill6 ReservOlr, Oi version 4, has 
teen developed. The nnster [:llan should shC1li a pipe 
to place of use, if there is one, or that it 
di='larges into the ir:lpO.lllding reservoir if there 
is no pipe. 

(h) Replace 4 inch are !tRin fraTI Bear G.llch 
redi "",rsion da,n wi. th 6 inch rru.in to jlroVl-de 250 
g;>.l1ons ;:er minute <:S.p:l.Ci<;y and average pressure of 
45 pcunds at hydrant". (Upper Ranger'" Resieeflce 
on ~? indicates that it is t.oo high on systrnl for 
ade:J.w.re protectio" with present 4 inch line and 
~':L11 00 p:Jorly protected wlt:h 6 inch line. The 
site shoulc t<o atandoned wilen the b.lilrn.ng has 
selV1ad its useful hfe.) 
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(~) Facing Bear Gulch Dun. This shmid be 
reinstated if facing is needed, even thooiJ;h 
Pl'lority is very 1011 at this tinE. 

(j) Water lln~unip;r Canyon. This 
protably all right, tut is it jastifiErl for even 
the ~riod until U-24 can be completed? 

(k) Replace WillCFII Spnng collecting SUIlIp (to 
be tuilt under (al) Wlth 25,000 1@11on plllrp sump, 
i!lstall 30 gnp p.1!Ip unit, constrict 20,000 gallon 
distribution reservoir at approxiITate elevation 
1,420 in Old Pinnacles, in"rtall approxinn tely 3,000 
feet of 6 inc.'! distriootion ;min. (Before this 
project is undertaken it m3.y be desirable to change 
to 40,000 gallon reservoir and pump SlllJO), 70 ~ 
pLlmp unit, and 4 inch pUITq;l line l£ l.bIllJ./l'ent 
attendence shculd increase beyond present 
antiClp:l tion.) 

(1) l'leccric control of ['fl.-ee valve on dun 
"love cave in Bnr GlIch, Diversion No. 1. This 
Ultline involves 12 projects '.vi th considerable 
cest. We are CJlP05ed to lOOlering stAw::ards to 
reduce that ccst, such as prOlliding fire system 
capacities at only 157 QlID when 'the code C3-11s for 
2c,o gpm. Instead, We wonder if the plans do not 
n()ll call for nure scattered delleloprrent at hig.':t 
elevations renote fran Willc:w Spring, "lith 
resulting e:;<.eBSsive costs of J.nstallatJ.on a.nd 
c:>;>e:m-::ion. In revisi:1g the ",awr systan construc
tion program please give full consideretion to the 
other pha.ses of the rmster pla.n and adjl.lS~ both 
accordingly. For instance, 1-t mig.'lt b; desirable 
to elir.Iina te any access w tile ~bn'J.nent frun 
S:Jledad and 1;0 1irnLt all develcpnents in the Old 
Pinnacles areA to tho's", accessl.bIe only by t=i1 
frun "tM high )X!aks or up Chalone Creek so trot the 
Juniper Cin),on 'I<l.ter sys= (j) wculd suffice. 
Also, other "Ching;; teing a:j.ual, there wc:u.ld ba a 
gre'tt saving if the utili W area, ~Ol[\d, 
eJQJloyees' residences, and guest cottages were 
relocated all a gravi ty ilia ter Sl'sta:J a.long Chalone 
Creek, leaving only a lunchroan and picmc area in 
B3'J.r GuIcl!. 

It .lS evident tMt the fire control ",-lue of 
the ir.p::w!ded ..uter at DiW'-rsion #1 in &::ar Gulch 
is negligi"ole as lang as a :JRn lIllst climb up 
"throogh the cave and Of'Bll the valve mLnually and 
then wait for the releaSed _ter to flew 'Chroogh 
the cave to t~le redive~ion drun or distritI.ltion. 
Ellen "-n electrical control has only liral ted w.lue 
if the gene=tor unir dC€'3 not r.m continw:llsly. 
'.\'e h",,,e ll;:;ted project (1) With the idea that yoo 
will eXp3.11d it to provide t"e best fire protect.lon. 
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By 1947, 1:.be illljxunded water in "t-"e fir;;t diversion 

fLt the reservoir, was teCanillg a real PrQblan t:ecause 

of the al&J.e and the teTI:"Lhc smell the.t it produced. D.um 

strongly reccrntlEnded that the fublie Hro.lth I::epl.rtIrent te 

re.:jU€sted to study the Imtter. He '1.&5 t:egLnning to drubt if 

the problem cculd I:e trated ci:temic:l.l1y now. D.mn, then 

Chief of Water Division, rm.dE 'Che C(IlIDwt! 

Fran the rep::J:t"ts 1 received from Mr. Givens, 
while he was cust;.:xhan, I think he wculd halle done 
his share tor.r.ard correcting the situation. I am 
also convinced that Mr. Gibbs will do tile $Ire. 

Ha¥lever, 1 wish to add my plea for action at Eud."t 
'2ureau level. If we are going to rm.intain the 
!.bnWlEn;:, we have got to stop fri-ctering With the 
trickle of 'OoUter at Bear fulch Wore we consider 
any other improverents. Tills situation is "
disgrace to the Service. 

The fUblie liealt'n Service lIILde an inspection in August 

of 1947 and reccr.lllEnded ,;he use of cct>p2r sulphate al(;l.ocide 

for the offensive pond--ii this did not wont--the reservoir 

shc.uld Os drained at the be!;inning of the wet 5e:ison, so 

t)nt there woold be no influx of water. 

In February of 1943 there WaS a <!EITO for the Director 

fran !\ctirlg Assistant DirECtor, Oliver G. 'fuylor, the Chief 

fubi-n€€r, who recanllBnded: 

With other available _ter we relieve that ttle 
reservoir is teo inefiiCl.ent to conSider for 
penranent sammry and fire protection pUrpOSes. 
It also C6<lses to sel.'Ve as aU attractive, anif:l
cial lake unless the algJ.e and other <Sllses of mor 
can be controlled by treatment with copp;>r sulfate 
and actn'S. ted cilarcc:aL Furt\lernore, we are always 
anxiOlS to be freed frcrn "he dual \!'uteI' '>jst6lB for 
s:l.fecy I"rosons. It dces permit lIS to control 
flc:x>ds and prolong flry,y ttln:llgh the C!l.Ve, thus 
rmking tile trail seI"flc€tl.ble at seasons when it_s 
fonrnrlY lrrpassable. 
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'lie suggest, therefore, 1;..1.8-t this reservoir be 
considered as only a f1=d comrol structure, to be 
d=inErl late 6'l.ch SI.lIffiEr. It will then 00 neces
sary to provide sufficient co"Ored stoI"-be and pur.p 
capacity irem Wi11cw Sp!."ing to S!l.tisfy the sanitary 
and fire protection needs, as well as for dDr:Estic 
use3 of the Bear wlch Area when it 1.'l.ter is 
developed to acccr=da.te the nunitEr of visitors and 
enployees which yoo think the restricted area Cl.n 
stand • • 

D.lstodia.n Gibbs suggested to Regional Engineer H.L. 

Crowle'j in :.ru:-ch of 1948 tllat it might te Wise to keep the 4 

inch line, '30 tha.t in case of Em9l5'3IJC1, the water fran Be3.r 

Gulch might te turned tuck into the nSli linter system fram 

WillC1N Spring--but the answer fran Crawley was ttlat the 

'l.ater sh<XIld not l:e turned into the new system once the 

pipes h9.rl been cleaned a;;:i the ne>' water had ente:md th"",. 

Crowley had ag;reed with Gibbs' oT.iler sugges1::ions as to the 

placement of pipes and PWllpS, OOt vetoed the rnL:dng of the 

two 'l.ate!'3 under any circwnsr.a.nces. 

In 1952 there was a memo sent to the Director fram J.L. 

Crawle)" who was then Acting Ret;ional Director, in which 

CrOo1lley state:i: 

A check of the Architectural Building Reports 
F~le reveals the Cbverrn:Ent has invested only abcut 
$22,000 for all of the structures presently located 
in J3e<Lr llileh and Condor wlch. The present-day 
replace;rent costs are estinated ll.t $)0,000. l!a.v
ever, this figure is not an indic:ltion of the 
present value of the stnlctures. In accordance 
Wl.th yau' recc:mnenmtion, this office will fONard 
a SUPSllemeHtal prcpasal for the hig..':t pressure 
system with a 100,000 g;.'lllon relnforced concrete 
rCSel'VlJlr and 6 inch distriootion lines. We do not 
feel "CWo esti=tes are necessary for this propcsal, 
as the wont as contempla. ted under Prcposal U-2-2 or 
suCsEquent to its cmpletion will not w.ry mlteri
ally, because the He<! reservoir and the 6 inch 
distrihltion system will b3 required by this 
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prcposal I'el;amless of wben it is ruilt. The only 
item that is affected will 00 the pUI!!p rEquired. 

!I.dmittedly, we nust furnish a ;:otable and safe 
water supply, eYen if the CC8t is excessive 
(Sl9,600), in th~s ':ilILU are:!.. However there is a 
deflnite question in cur rm.nds whether we are 
justifioo in the expelldi-wre of the $32,00 for fire 
protection. Unless considerable rrore investJrent is 
rmde either by the Goverror.;nt or the concessioner, 
we are inclined to relieve the fire protection 
sboold t:e rehabili tated and relied ufOn to take 
care of th1s need. 

I have recammnded the construction of a 
n!9 reseryo~r and distritution line as suggestoo in 
l'CP U--17 prepare:! by Mr. Peter=n, as the present 
4 inch syst6ll is not cast iron and is already 
developing leaks. We can also elit:linate the 
;:>resent dual system which is unsatisfactory frau a 
sanitary a.nd an operating nell. 

This will not however solve the \ll2.ter problem 
at Pinnacles. We still llUst plan for protection of 
the future developIIEnts proposed for Olalone Creek 
OJ.~ GrOlnds, Einployee Residence section in Chalone 
Creek, and water for develq::rrents prop:J5ed for the 
West Side. We my still find that we nust ;:ruJl\:l 

WlllcY<l Spring v,ater to the West side of the Old 
Pl.nnacles area. In IIY opinion these water develq:.
frent uses should t:e planned t:efore we attLndon the 
etisting Bear Gulch Fire Protection Systan WhlCh at 
present =n throll 2 streME of water fran the 1 1/2 
inch hydrants for an unllr:lited tiIrE. using the 
water ln 'the BEar Gulch ReservOlr. The one rran or 
two ml.n fire Cr€W cruld not handle a 2 1/2 lnch 
hose una;r h~gh pressure. 

:.luch of this feeling for a nell' water supply srurce was 

brcug!lt abrut by Pran\;. ill \'ens atter he tecane llistodian of 

the '"0nunont. It was Givens' feeling that the wa:::",r chver-

sion pormi.ts had been hanging on and extended several 

ti..mes, In a rrennrandum to the Regional Director dated 

NQverrrur 15, 1946, Prank Givens eKPressed his views on the 

!lear ililch water syst=.: 
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This refers to Acting Director Per:;ons' 
Imrrorandur.:t mted CCtoJ:er 15, transmtting tne 
Direc;tor's ITElIDranduG:t of O::torer 3 relative to tile 
Pr-ogress Report on &ar ()llch \\'ater s;'stel:\, Wa.ter 
Right Appli~tion No. 90&3, fumlit lb. 5017. The 
following is an atterrpt to ans-oller SOl1E of the 
questions raised in the Director's rre=randurn. 
Diversion ;/'1. The daJn is effectively canpleted up 
to the 1610 foot elevation frem the bJ.se elevation 
of 1572 feet according to the fartlEr CUstodian, and 
as 1-5 evidenced by o:x:. c.cmpletion rep::>rts. This 
writer rooghly rmasured the upstream face and fClJ.Jl.d 
it to Ie near 3$ feet hi,:,h. It new, accorOing to 
drawing N:.Il?INN 5044, <hted June, 1937, ir:po.lllds a 
r:a.xi= of analt 39.0 acre feet. 

This wri'Cer is not convinced that the dam 
shculd ba mde higher as has b8en frajuently 
propCEed. n"le prssem: reservoir did not fill up 
last winter with a season total of 12.m inches of 
rainfall. The D,S. Weather Bureau at !blllster 
recorded ap>IT"oxirm.tely the = amY.lnt and their 
yearly average since 1875 is 12.94 inches. If the 
existing reservoir does nat overilew in an a.l.rmst 
average Yalr there app3:3.rs litele jl!stifio.tion to 
increas:. its ca:.aci ty. Also, fran a landscap;. 
viewp::lint it woold !:ecc:re increasingly <hfficult to 
ImJ'e any ex:::ension appear to be fl'I.rt of the natural 
fOIT.1l. .. ion. 
Dive-'Sion #2. The ave:edge mily flCIII of the spring 
which provides potlLble =ter for the headquarters 
area is relieved to 00 abcut 900 sanons. en 

1946 che flOlo' ''"''5 JIa"sured and ioond 
at that tillE. 

C","';;;";d:;or QJlch Spring is not suitable 
v tllan stock watering at ~ts p:>int 

of errergence. de'Jeloprn,mt ",as done tut it 
fell into years ago. 

This spring at eile uppgI' end of the 
by Diversion Ifl is surrcunded with 

a concrete lxlx. 'The ;;I3.te1' flows cut the "top and 
da.>'!l be natural channel leading to the lame 
reservoir. D..lrlng flood StILge the reservoir 
reaches the 00",. Therefore, the spring cannot be 
llSa! to supply a drinking foontain at the darn, Or 
elsewhere. 
Diver:non 1f5. tbses Spring dee'S not supply 
sufficlem: wa.ter to ade:).lJatelY SlC.pple~nt the 
potable supply of Diver>ion #2. 'fue Moses Spring 
developr.ent woold present a difficult lJJ.ndscape 
proble'Tl since t\le Spring is an unusual attraction 
on tte caves foot trail. The Willa;,> Spring 
Develcprrent and ex:;ension to Headqua:r:"ters '.vill be 
needed in any event. 
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Diversion .ffi. This diversion oorlSists of a 500-11 
dam liihic..':!. iq:>o>.mds creek W:l.ter whic.'1 rn>-y be Ilsed 
for mniuty pUrposes when the water froo Diversion 
-n (reserv-air), is e;<hansted. In this e\'etlt we 
have no fire protectlOtl fran the 4 inch fire line 
hit by o;:ening a. valve at Diversion #6 We are able 
to let sufficient "''ater into the 4. inch line to 
c.ontinue using the toilets \\tnch are connected 
pe:rnanently to this line. Diversion #6 has not 
been liSed since construction of "Che 4 inch fire 
line fran the re-diversion dam just halOil' the 
Cllves. .Judgi.ng fran the adEquate Il.llDUJlt of Imter 
lett in the reservoir a.t the end of the last two 
SUIrlrlErs Diversion #6 will never be needed. It will 
be even less iJIportant When an aUeqlJa.te p:>table 
water supply is &\'!l.ilahle as the toilet bowls, 
eee., will then be supplied by the jX>table water 
line. 1'Ie do no"!: have roth f:cre and sa.nitary 
hnes. water for w.nitary use is taken f:rcr.l the 4 
inch fire line. The re-diversion dar.! only bas ~en 
used for the last seven YE!!l.TI-lliversion #0 has not 
ooen ra:j\lired since 1939 ..nen the 4 inch fire line 
""""5 constructEd. 

Thragraph 'CWo, fage two of the Director's 
rremTJ-ndum states that after the OJalone Creek 
",,-~er system is connectoo to the headquarters 
systE'!ll "there will also 00 little need for the fire 
prm;ectior. storage at the reseIVOlr except for a 
!!!l.jor fire." According to the hydraulic (l.ualY5is 
on drawlng Fin-6978 the potable supply will not 
tlave SUfficient ;;ressure, even rith a 6 inch 
distribation line, for 250 gpm at a pressure 
rEquired for fire protection unless the reservoir'> 
are PllceJ a-.;; an elevation higher than the etisting
p:rl;a.ble \later r=rvoir. 

The last p3..rngTu.ph of the Director's nE!<D 

rEquests the follO'rirrg irrioI'llO-tion for use in 
estir.ll.ting ""'-"tel.' needs of this aTee-. We U~ 
A,on.} 21, 1946 whic.-" ",as ClUl' record day for this 
year. 

1. nOli at Diversion #2 prol::ably averages 
abcut 969 d'lllons ;:er my. 

2. 702 visitors s~nt "the tRy in the 
lJead::juarters Area. 

3. 30 overnight visitors. 

10 :remtcrs of employees family: 

1'nis 
technical 

OJ.stodlan-'1; fun.,,"er-2; 

writer tlaS 
assistance 

no"t h:J..d 
relac;ive 

Concessioner---4. 

the advantage of 
to me TaIlIliie:i 

proposed ~ater sYstem of this ar"" and is therefore 

zn 
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reluctant to make definite recamcEndatioil5. 
rlD'llever, it is believed that the foll()',\'ing actions 
would not jecpardize the future llater rajuir""",nts 
in au:; way and are offere:l for further considera~ 
tion. 
lliversion #1. 
81.6 acre feet 
final license. 

Arrend the original application of 
to covsr only present use and obtain 

'The fact tlla t the cffient core has 
',:",,:,:~:i:,:J', shCiJ.ld have no b9a:rlng 

final license. The project 
is put to baneficial use. 

It is not t:eing put to any 
that woold not have reen served if 

tile developllEnt ha.d not been IIRde. 
Diwrsion;l5, Cmcel. 
Diversion #6. D.ncel. Altho..!gh the project lS 
coopleted the 'Inter is nm: I::eing put to b9neficial 
use. 'The in;;>=nded bc>dy af 'IIll.ter is abOlt t:wo feet 
deep, elght feet Wide and twentJ'~five feet long. 

1-<; is felt that too IlIl-ny diversions have been 
incorj:XJrated into the pro:;ram--rrnre than can logi
cally be canpletec!. Even if canpl",te "Chey wculd ba 
inade:l'.Jate and wmid rEquire great exp:onditures. 
The WillO\' Springs supply connected to the Head
q=:rters systE!::l appear;; 'to be the nmt logl(!l.l 
solution. 

(Signed) Prank Givens, 
il!s'tOd\.an. 

In a rre.'l))wn<iur;J for the Director w.ted Navetr.b2r 21, 

1946, fra;] Regional Director OIIen A. To:nlinson the carnent 

was mde, ". • 'Ilus reply \\'8 balieve co~",rs the subject 

natter very well ami we COnD.lr in tile roccrnr.endations 

there~n. " 

The WillQo\' Springs water was exterrtect to the Chalone 

Creek Bridge and to \:he campgroonds at the old ax: camp 

site, and license received in 1953. The WillC1ll Springs 

Ins te~d, a well was dLlg on the Chalone Cree\< to servlce the 

Ib:l.r ill1ch fanlities. 
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• The fitst well dug on the Cnalone went dry in a short 

tim, and the oribi,nal spring: ..ater S)fste<:l would te reverted 

to at such tilres. The nel<t try for water was r.ade just oot-

side of the pwrphCllse at the Olalone Creel; well, rut bOOrock 

'l.Il.S hlt at abrut thirty feet dcwn. Then a culvert was laid 

under the creek that had holes in it to allow ..ater to seep 

in. The culvert was extended to the punphouse where the 

water fran it filled up the dry well. This process was used 

W1til a nell wall ""''0 dug acress the crnek fran the pwrp-

hoose. The new well proved to be a success and produced 

very gacrl water. 

!\(lather attaupt was rnde to dig a well in tile area of 

• the Balcom. es. It was the feeling Of the geologi.sts that 

tne laotian was right to hl.t the saIfE UlIdergrCllnd water 

vein that produced the other well, OOt their assessrrent \\as 

wrong, and no water was found. 

When the develC!Jr:Ent of the west side MlS contracted 

tor in 1966, p3.rt of the contmct was for installing a new 

water systa:t on the east Side. The nffll water Sj'staD was 

enacted, and a pUIl!;l was 1nstalled on an exist1ng welL 

Another well was ctnlled in the la:te 1900's, near the 

eastern boun<b.ry fence, rut no system was e""r hCQked up to 

it at the tilre. As =til!\es happans in the Servwe, year 

end funds ran cut before the well cculd te tappad. It \lll.S 

in 1978 ti'lat "- Pllql was placed on this well and plans for it 

• to irnplerrent tile existing system were realized. 



• The 1966 water system that was insTalled on the east 

side also include:! one t~nt:;r-thCllsand-gll1on steel storage 

tank above tbe Ranger Residence, and one sixty-thousand-

g:o.llon steel storage tank above the Oia.lone Cree'\: ~ 

17wOO. 

AD. artesi.ut well w ... " dug at the s:aJl"e ti<r2 OIl the west 

side, and one l;wenty-thrusand-g'llion storage tank installed 

i<1 that area. 

An irrportant P'lrt of the water systBllS in the nDl1UIIEnt 

15 the regular te.>ting of the I'C.ter by the PUblic Health 

Service for the chlorine cOiltent and for the metenal 

content. 

• In the lace 1960's, a canplete nE!*' sewer syst6ll was 

also tuilt to service the !'.ear Gulch and me O:lncior llilcll 

are:ls. 

The spring "that once supplioo the heru:lq~rters area was 

still a ~d productlve source of lllater after the wells were 

bJ.ilt, but its usrafulness seetEd over. The pipes :l.rcuoo the 

spring ~'ere dug up, the spnng covered up and forgotten. 

The pipes that once 100 fran 11').110;1' Springs as far as the 

Clalone Creek bridge and entrance s'Cation lJave 0.100 OOen d<.1g 

up. But. t.he old PJ.pes anllnd .. U the C3.bins and rnildin,,<TS 

still remain. These pipes also rer.R~n a puzzle to those who 

thrrul;h necessity trust dilJ; aro.md the foondations of the 

t'.uldinl,"9", The network of pipes had b3en left in the gt'comd 

• 50 that they might be used H' =se of a water shortage 
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• e!lErg-ency at SClUE fu"Cure date. In 1978 when rEm:>deling 

beiP-n orr the laUildry and 'Stora~ roan to convert to an 

office building With a utilicy roan, the question of the old 

pipes' usefulness returned. It ~s at that ti:<E that a. 

prcgram wa.s imtiated to rarove all of this undergramd 

Electrici ty 

When me OX' camp was at .Pinne.cl.e5 N:l.tional MOTlWlEnc, 

it had its own electric p::iiII!3r supplied by gEtlElrators, rut 

the res"!: or the =mlIffim: bad to rely on Cole!!Rn la.nte:rns for 

lig,tu; and aU turning or wcod. burning stoves for cooking and 

for heating in the winter. Fran the Pinnacles file mmber 

• H-14 CCl!IES the story of the long struggle for e1ectnc p0I'Ier 

for thac national [JOl)Urrnnt. 

Wnen me subject of electnc p:Jwer was first brOJ.!j:Lt ur 

in connection with the Flnnacles, it mIrE up at a Chtional 

RLrk Service Sal'ety Carmi ttee [;eeting in Wa.shington on ,larch 

4, 1938. The coonri.tt€e had in mind, in the prepj.ration of 

its standard for canpressed (;l-s, three services, naI!ely; the 

cooking range; refrigerator; a.nd dOrrEStic hot \\ater heater 

for a residence. '/lith such instalJ.a.tions, the length of 

tubing wwld 00 reduced to a minillUITl and flared connectlOns 

The only eJ;:ception TO the rule 

v.hich was recognized by the ccrnmLt"l:ee was the Ol2.lone leak 

J..od<cut living quarters. 

• 
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• The drawing that was subnittoo for Pinlll'.Cle'3 National 

,\bllUr.Ent nq'.lired consicerable tubin;; and ;mny connection5 

to serve the nine lights sl:Qlln in the kJloot. In addi tion 

to the longer length of tubinr: rEquired for the lig!J.ting; 

SystEmS, thern 'l.Il.S the disad=nta.ge that the stardard CO\1.-

nections to the libhting firtures were of the ordinary serew 

type. The discussion in the COJr.Ii.ttee ll'Eetiug brcught oot 

the fact that a =11 electric plant wOJ.ld sean to be 

preferable to the canpmssed gas system. The 'ccmni ttee 

recognized thn.t the ins=llatioo of a properly planned 

electric light plant c<1l1d ba mrs ",,"sUy justifie:l where a 

~illp of b.lildingg e:Usto:l. than woold 00 the ca.se for 0. 

• single stI\lctLlrc. For the Pinmcles layout it \/las lUl,lJeste:i 

tlla'\; figures te 5Ul:mltted sharing the estir;ated cost of a 

srmll elecuic Ught plant in a wilding soepa.:ro.te and not 

less than 50 feet frem the dwelling, and Ii 55 ;>;allon 

g;l.soline drum to supply gasoline to "the gasoline engine. 

':'ne C=1;1:ee had in mind !:Lll ilEtallation of perha;:ls 1,000 

watts. For p~oses of canparisoD, it wa.'l rEqueste:i that 

coot estirm.tes te quoted of the tubing, co"uections, and 

futures needed for the fllrt of the prqane "",,,"tErn "'.:0 te 

used for ligTCing only. This infornu.tive rrerro:randum was 

signed by R.O. Jennings, kting A.ssistant Din.ctor. ~nned 

in lonW!and at tlle bottOll of the rIBnnranduln WaS Il. nate 

signed "K" (preSUllllbly standing for "Ki 1;tredge"). "This 

• isn't ir.l,.QlJ1;llnt rut we shculd te infoJ:'1rBd. (Oil) l.rn;ps are 

still g;:J<XI eU01gh for Sequoia," 
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Il: was then sugo;esurl that the C:ast Chm~ies Gl" and 

Electric ~ny which had service to Metz, and the Rlcilic 

cas and Electric (:a;p.l.ny, wi thin eighteen OJiles of the 

llOnU!:EDt with their line to New 1dria, ba contacted for 

e8tm tes for the cost of bringing p:>I\'er to the lIDlIWl'Emt. 

(Chl.st CbJ.nties G>.s and Electric was approxilI1l.te1y ten miles 

fran the IIOIlllIffint' s ro . .mdary.) 'lhey both [71"" aD estilate 

of $2,000 per rru..le, O'hich rn>.de electric power fo"[' Pinnacles 

cut of sight at ttat tm. 

It '<QS even teing conside1:"ed in 1938 to run the 

electrlc1-ty hnes on the sane p;>les that the telepbane line 

was on, tut this idea IllaS soon dl.scarded as being too 

impractical and expensive. According w a letter {:o 

llistodian Il!twkins iran Associa-.:e Re(;Lonal Attorn~ Albert 

Johnson the re:>.sons for discarding this plan were set forth: 

I had hoped w hear fran ycu as to a.ny 
suggestLons rrade by the President of roe Col."t 
Cumties ills and Electric Campany with reference to 
the jOlflt use of the .roles for tslephDne and J;Xlll'er 
lines. It seens to JlE it will te rather difficult 
to draw an a[;Teemmt as to the distritution of that 
\Xl'lIer unless the paWle who hIl.ve &i- ven yeu yoor 
right-Df-""iay are very agree:tble. .Il.s a mtter of 
fact, unless the fanrers take a fairly large allot
ment of JXl"'8r at each point of distritution, it 
llEans a rather large expense in transfonrors in 
order to cut dO+m the pc1o'Ier fran me lIl-rge dis
trihutlOn lines. I relieve the JPIIer carJ>Uny 
executh-e 1!llst have explained to yoo that the 
expense is rather high in cutting into the min 
line for each farner who desires to take only a 
=ll ruIDllnt_ 

In :.I3.y of 1938, a 0.7 KIf typo, prim !:Dver gl.soline 

eng;i.ne generator was insmlled to light the Ee3.r G.:tlch 
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C3.ves. It used si:,;;teen 2-volt mtteries and generated 1,800 

KWH po'r YGO.r. This lI'.Ls the ertent of the electrical JX70Ver 

at PillIl"-cles Ib.tional ~,!onurrent for severn years. 

In July of 1940, PiIlllacles 'I.!l.S infornal that they were 

to receive a generator frClll lRsSEn Volcanic N<it~onal Rlrk, 

that had = via the San Hl.blo ram ~=ehwse, bIt having 

the jXlS9i!ssion of fL bf'nerator in no way insured lighting for 

the ledge and cabins at the JIDtlUllEnt. 

In Jarnary of 1941, CUstodian Hawkins 9i!nt a letter to 

Hegion IV astinr; assistance fran the only !W.n in the Region 

who wculd be info:rned up::m the insullation and operation of 

the generator, to CCXIe to I'innacles to aid in setting up the 

fhwlQns said in "he corresp:llldence, 

enbi-ne and genemcor, tnat We (-.ave fLo:juired fran surplus, 

generates at 22.0 volts, bringing with it 'iC'Le ccrnplica-

hons. When rruy we expect to have advice from I.!r. HilglOdick 

regJ.nhng this installation? If jXlSsible we shruld h6'l.r 

fran him thlS llDnth in order that we c::tn finish the 'WOrk 

before cur cee camp mves." The reply frClll Acting Regional 

Engineer Crowley put the hope for electriC p:>wer for the 

JIDllillJEnt :J.b"in cut of sight: "Mr. Helgedick has been called 

to active duty rith the lil.ry rut we think Mr. Vaugpn rill be 

in ycur area soon and l:Elieve he can adviS€ ycu concerning 

the g?nerator." Evidently ~!r. Vaughn never assisted in the 

lnstallation of the generawr for 9innacles, as an 8lectric 

Service St(pply 8ecord chted ~vemt:er 5, 1942, lists the 

240 
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geuerator li'Jhting thE Bear 8.Llc.'1 ewes has as the only 

pc:>II.er scurce at Pinnacles Nl.tional Mamment. 

In 1945 PinreclE.-s learnErl that there ~s Ii. light plant 

available at !.'endocino Woodlands tut this h~ for the 

desired electricity /Li;1in fell thrrugh. The Qlief Engineer 

in a rrenn to toe Regional Director said that he telielilild 

that the installation of a single unit at Pinnacles was not 

rec=nded. lie recannended the installation of ;;>10 units, 

which also had the ad=ntage of teing able to qJerate alter--

nately. This plan wauld allO'lJ use of the SIl1I.ller of me two 

units for parl.ods of lC/II de!lD.nd. 

The light plant used to light 'the caves \lias replaced in 

19<106: the BOO \Ioatt, 110 volt AC, fully autum.tic electrJ.c 

plant replaced the 32 volt Doleo, 800 watt plant that used 

sixteen 2--volt mtteries. There were two (;enemtors 5eOlred 

from ~ohir Woods futionaI ~nurrent ~n 1946. 

In 1947, the ilct.ing Suparintendent of Yosemi te ~ tionaI 

furk recei 'Jed a fiErmrandum from Acting RelP-onal Director 

Herbert lliier which read: 

A fe'll years ago, there was transferred to 
l'irltlacles ffitional Manurent a 15 KW, AC eenerating 
plant for use in prCW1ding lights in the 
headquarters area. llie to the war and other 
cirOlllEtances, this r:tl-ciJine ",as never connected and 
has nat hoen in op;.ration. We wauld nuch appre
ciate it if )'00 c=ld arrange to have Mr. Jenkins 
visit Pinnacles and assist the llistodian in this 
rm.tter. The loc:>.tion of the generator and wirin~ 
are m ho determi.ned. This is not an UT[;Ent 
rm.tter, bJ.t if ~.lr. Jenkins C<l!ld te sp>.red for a 
day or two wi thi" the next two or three weeks it 
woold be at ass~stance. 

2U 



• The reply fran YosEmite's Acting Su~rilltende!lt John B. 

Wos.'<Y was that it ""'-$ a !TJ:l5t inopp::>rtune tm for the 

l!lltlpOlVeT at Yoseni.te to be sjll.red, and ag.lltl electric pooler 

-for Pinnacles was put off. 

In lbV'E'lllber of 1947, Pinnacles c;J.lfE: into the jXlSse5sion 

of two generators from !.Endocino Woodlands, via the war 

Assets ~nistration. 

It was s.~rtly after this, in October of 1948, that the 

long negotiations With Catst CoJ.ntles Cas and Electric 

Ca:lpl.ny beg:l.n. The ccrnfll.I1Y had installed electric p:lO/er to 

Ilea.r Valley with no extra c.':ia.rge to the ranchers, tut wruld 

nquire arl adYance of $5,235 trOll the Park Service for 

limited power for the =!lillIEmt. 'I"n<2 Rl.r;: SerVl.ce wante:!. to 

mlke this sum payable in rronthly installm;:nts of $:12 an the 

princ1ple and $18 dollars r.ore on this IlJID.lnt to cover 5% 

interest that wmld extend OV!3r a psriod to ten years, but 

the cCXIp!.ny refused. Ttle Rlrk Service went to the C:l.li-

forma fublic Utili ties Ccrnmi.ssion, hIt t.'le O::.:r.r.'lission 

tucked the power Cc;r.plny. The cOCJl!l3.ny fiilally agreed to the 

arrangellEflt, tnt by the tine all the r(llting and other 

detalls, SUcll as \IIOrding of the contract, "'ere CCITilleted, 

the ccrnpany refused agai:l, on the ~(llnds that the c(llntry 

w,,"s ag>-in at liar and there was a shortage of ccpper. 'Illis 

was on NoVEiItJer 2, 1951. The cJelay ln obtaining electricity 

at A.nnacles had rmch to do with the inability to obtain a 

• concessionaire to run the Lodge, so the hrilding sitting 

", 
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idle for so ltE-ny years fell into very seriells chsrepair and 

was disnuntled in the mid-1950's. 

Electrici 14- obta.ined camercially frau the P.l.cific CB.s 

and Electric O::quny was finally installed on the east side 

of the llOtlUUEnt in 1957. Olalone ~ l..ockout also had 

electricitY installed by the Facific cas a.nd Electric 

Ccr.l;any. \lihen the develop<lEnt of the \ll€st side was mde in 

1966, electric power '03.S obtained by th~ installation of two 

genern tors. The generatoN for the west side have al .... )'s 

reen of two different ![I3.,kes, and al'llays reen obtained used 

fran other p:lrks or lTO!ll1l1'ents. Inflation has nnde the hope 

of canrmrclal p;Ylier for the west side of Pinnacles CUt of 

the question, bJt it is the drearr! of the [,tl.intenance 

Di"i.sl.on to one day have owo new generators of "he Mrn;, 

llRke-so that the plorts /{oold h3 interchangeable. 
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Chapter 9 

OX; CAMP PlNNil.CL8S 

Vi)leu President Fran.":l:m D. Rocsevelt told of his dretl.ni 

to create a con5efil:l.tion corps for the unemployed yoong ren 

of _~nca a.nd thus ease the unerrpl.oymsnt, at'the $a"'" tiltE 

reclaimlng oor country's resco.lrces--OOtll natural and our 

youth--thG plan net with stHf ~position. The q;:,position 

ca.rre ir= all sides; frun his Republinn opjX>!lents, from 

labor and iron SocialiSts. SarE at: the argurrE!nts ~inst 

such a cot;ls were: that industry would adopt the 1010' wage 

scale that the corps WCl.lld ;ay the lIEn; that the regillEn

tition of lab:lr wculd lrod to a fascist state; that the 

enlistment of ITIl-rriEri <len "'Cilld rrean the destruction of the 

,"-orerican f=1y; and that such a corps th".-:: took all the 

orUer,; fran the President wculd 00 increasing tbe tendency 

to CGncentrate pooi"er III the eJlEcutive. Eot, me bill 

creating the "ThErgency O:Jllser.'ation Work" was signed into 

law Inroh 31, 1933. The llatilO CivilHHJ Qmser,.ation O:>rps 

\'oilS the flCl»lilar public conception of the agency, but the 

na= \liaS not changed statutortally until June 28, 1937. 

'!he OX soon tBcarre the ITU3t ;:opu.lar Nell' Deal prq;ram, 

and the prior cppasition all rue forgotten as the a\?ncy W!l.5 

reenactoo by Can[7eS5 titre o.fter time until its demise after 

me rutbreak of World War n. 
Camp Pinnacles #1551 (larer #24), ""s no exceptwll to 

the populari ty of ~he O::C. As people 100\<; lD-ck in 
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J;"etr<:Ep:lct, the corps is liable to te crell ted. with !l1l.1IY 

work ;>rojects that it h&£I no p:lrt in. Tnere were SO mcny 

goveIllClJilntal errployrcent pr~ working in the area at the 

= tiJIE tbat it l:ec= easy to forget the less popu1a.r 

ones a.nd attribute all the work IlCcrnplished during that 

reriod to the CCC. 

The Hollister Evening Free lance rep?rte:i $evenl t:l:r.es 

on the anticip:l.tion of the coveted o:r caJlll. San Benito 

Qunty learnoo that it was to receive a CCC CIUql in 

3eptelrbar of 1933, and "Lut ~nnacles fu.tional Monunent was 

to t:e the site of the caJllP. At mr:lcus t.i.=, there Were 

spike C1!ITOls set up at Frerront's >Bak and at s..n Juan 

Bautista to do work in those, areas . 

By Q:,tol:er \Vork was started on the tuildings at the 

C1l-'I\9 : four \:urracks; a laWldry; a. !reS'> hall; officers' 

quarteT'>: PLnnacles staff quarters; infirrro.ry: rmchine shop; 

two lavatories and a COOler. By the end of the llDnth the 

larracks and IreSS hall IIIi th ki tdlen were finished and ready 

for tIle arrival of the first contingent of JlEll. Th" tI'On: on 

the buildings \\1!S done bJ' the cx:c IlEn O'rcrD a canp at Alr:aden 

and under ~he su:;:ervision of officers frcm the Presldlo at 

)'\::>nterey. A well had teen dug, storage tanks installed, and 

an electric plan;: set up. The Lathrcp firm of 'hes Plnoo 

had landed the contnct for -::he $6,000 wonh of lu~r used 

at the arrp • 

245 
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Qj the 20th of CCtobor the fir;;t 150 lOOn arrived, and 

'the rest of the detach:rent arrived shortly after the first 

of N:JventJer. The Pinnacles ~ averaged 200 rmn in the 

year;; of its op?ration, i= 1003 until the enrollrTEtlt Oel;l.tl 

to drcp aff in 1942, then as little as appro.tiJJately 40 !lEn 

until i t5 dese in 1942. 

The fir;;t gr'=P of nEn to cam to PiWl3.Cles were pUt 'CO 

work clearing burned-over brush and trimming burned lints 

fran trees that had teen cauSEd by the fire thae had SlWept 

the Olalone Creek area in 1931. In conjUllCl;ion With this 

clea:M.ng project I1I!l.S a pr.:pogation prQject in which seei-

lings were r<liseci and planted over the entire burnt arw., 

After lIDre tralning, the CO:::: bI"'-nched int<;. trail 

hIilding and SCJ[!E construction work. At the peak of its 

existsnce, in 1935, the cae projects for "!:he sixth enroll-

rent periocl at Clmp Pinnacles were as follows: 

L 
2. 
3. ,. 
5. 
O. ,. 
8. ,. 

;Q. 

U. 
". 
B. 
H. 

15. 

!::Welling for official vLsitors--HearlquarteN area 
l'el7ljx>rary horse bridge across dam 
fbI'Se trall w Chalone leak for fire protectwn 
fbl'3e lnrn for trail horses 
&n-vey bcunda:ry for nll-rKing and fencing 
~arldng bounlhry 
Otl foot trail 'CO reduce ITnln-.;enance cost and for 
eaSe of "ravel 
Storehcuse for explosives 
Guide service for visitors 
E:cplore and develcp springs, six of them, excavate 
and develop 
Rlblic campg:ramd wasr.e disposal pits for sanitation 
Ir.lprove trail to Old Pinnacles for access and fire 
protection 
Fhise height of Bear Gulch dam 16 feet. 
fb~ trail from high peaks to Ola Pinnacles for 
fire protection, viSitor<>, and administration 
TOp::le;raphic sLlrVey, vicinity Old Pinnacles for 
planning dEvelcpr.ent 
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16. Truck shed addition, ho.Ising EDI' Equipi:ent, co:; crurp 
17. Pit toilet--OJalons R'oak 
18. RIt toilets, showers and lavatories in present 

cottages 
19. Water supply systElll to collect rainfall f:ran r<XJf 

lookoJ.t of boose and 2,000 gallon tank for storage 
ZO. Telephone line, headquarters to Old Pinnacles for 

fire protection and adrranistnation 
21. &all reservoirs-Rnn storage on Higll. R?aks Trail 

for flre crews and hikers 
22. landscape he:ulquarters area., clean up dead brush, 

etc. 
Z>. Pla.nting at trees an::!. shrubs ledge, he:ld.quar1:ers 11.00 =-24. Foot trail thrrugtl OJ.ves and vicinity including 

coo.crete "t~s and guard rail in Caves 
25. Horse Trail, west s1de of canYon near fu.lconies--Old 

Pinnacles 
26. Eradica hon of jXJison mk 

Of c""rse, II. nu;m:er of these projects were questioned and 

a few of the!:! were never approved, but the fact rarains that 

the CCC was resVlIIsible for I!B.ny i~rovmlEnts at the roIJU-

!:Ent. 

l.andscaping; in and abellt the cee camp was done by the rren 

on their own free time, and the public w~s invited occasion-

ally to open-hoose st:aged t7J the <ren to view their c:tlI{l.......(L:ld 

were welcOllE to visit on any weekend. not JUst ..nen an open-

hooS<'! was being offeroo. 

An educational prcgram was 500lI offered at the c:l.mo. and 

this was al~ conducted in the evenings an the nen's own 

Sports events were another ltan entered into on the rren's 

own tirn. atld &Xl" tecarre not only a ?J-stlflE, tut an 

i::\jXlrtant of the c:lJnp's activities as I?:i.noacles be!;an 

to enter into cOC"Jpetition with oth&r O:C carrps and 

2<7 
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orga=tions in the I11.'ER. Cmp Pinnacles soan had their 

own ooxlng ring, b<!.ske1;tull t",,,-"I, and b:l.selnll teaJll. An 

undet'5ized lnselnll ch=nd was tuih at t'le foot or BEar 

Mch near the Olalone Creek. 

'lhe:re was a swinming "hole" OOLlt abwt 100 yards fran 

the oridge omI.' the Chalone, oot it \/las ll'ashed cut \Iohen the 

ill'St heavy rains C:3.l[E. It was in a liillO/{ thicket north of 

the bridge. It ""I1J.S a. long-timo dr'ea.m of Olstodian Hawkins 

(who t:eCll1Ie Acting wstodian when the C'l."\P "'as a.t Pinmele", 

as he was then Project SJ.parlntendent for The O::X:), to have 

a pernD.nent s.virrming p:xll tuilt at the nonurrent. Hawkins 

".ined permission in 1941 for the a::;C rren to use the reser

vail.' at the darn for swilIJlling. 

The ex carrp at Pinnacles was a ""-nter camp, and the lIEn 

carre fron ather p3.rks and rronUllEnts where extreue cold 

weatb.er Jtlide winter work iTqXl5sible. 0.lstodian I:Iawkins "",,s 

continually vOLcing the cpinion that the c.a:rp shculd te a 

year-r(llnd CJalT4l, as there was so rnlch Il'Offi to do, and hE 

argued that the surnrrer'3 at Flnnacles were not hot-not too 

hot to ~'ort:; tut the question was not whether the SUIlJffirs at 

ptnnacl~ were toe> hot to "ark, tnt lItlether the Winters at 

the other ca~ s-i tes were too cold to work. Ihwkins suc

ooeded in glOtting the approval for the cax;p to relro-:Ln during 

SllI:J'l~r season. 

The fir-;;t nEIl to occupy Cllnp Pinnacle"> were california 

boys, wt the JXjlicy of the a.gency changed as they grew to 
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feel it 'liaS better to place the rren in campS r:uch fartber 

:fr= th~l.J' honEs. !.any of the following crnpLnies callE from 

ArSansas, Alabl.na, North ca.rolilla, and s.:rno were rrade >J.p of 

r.en irem different sections of the cruntry. 

The one fault of the ax; my lie in the tELet that there 

was not r.l.lcb integration of the races, oot tbis lllaS true of 

the cruntry as a whole in those years. F.qllll.l apportuni ties 

"-ere practically unheard of. 'III1en the blacks were finally 

&iven llDre chance for enrol1nEnt in the later years of the 

ax; it was generally in segre<;9-ted canps. Pinnacles was one 

ca.r.p that had black enrol1nmt during the y~ frOll 1940 to 

1942. Even then, the ofhcers of the ca~ were not black. 

The e:l.uca tion advi sor, h<YIever, during this perHx:\ was 

blae-I.;:. 

It was during this tinE t1'.n Hawkins, so pleased with the 

perfoI1:B.nce of the black camp, and worried about the drop in 

enrollimnt, p1a.nned to gJ i[lto the city of Ca.kland with an 

advertising morui t foe 

Pinnacles. This plan l:nrely Plssed the drawing ba'.l.rd sta.,"e 

tefare the CCC di slRnded in 1942. 

Besides tl1eir other IVOr.<:, the ax; s;osnt rnch of their 

tine in the fighting of fires in the area. D.lring the 

Sl.UlIlPr mnths, when the ccmjXI.ny was 1lDVOO rut, and \:efora 

the California lJivision of Forestry had wilt their tire 

station in Beo.r Valley, the ~ was tlllnned bY a srmll firo 

suppr-ession cre'll frcr.l that agency. 

'" 
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The c=mnding officers of the c:lmp were regular a:rr..y 

r.en, oot the experienced engineer, technical forester, 

landscape arctlitects, history tecl1nician and wildlife 

technician ~'ere supplied by the Btl1\; Service and worked 

under the project su:pilrv1.sor. The trade instructors and 

other edUCltional instructors, as well as fOI'ellEn of the 

crel.'S. were hire:;! locally. The foraren consistEd of two 

senior forerren, two fore!tEn, and one junior forenan, all of 

whcm actEd as SUp<lrvisory p;;rnonnel in the C!llliJ. 

~ lIEn who started as c:cc enrollees later went into the 

8l.rk Service, and SClGe even served at Pinnacles. ene of the 

with the C(X; \IIO.S a boy iran Arkansas, Alton Hoover. Alton 

went on to ~Ccr:E a p3.rk :ranger at the OOtllllremt. He entered 

the confhct duri"" World War II fran Pinnacles, and returned 

to the I1DnllnBnt after his disctlarge fran tt16 :..n:.y. 

Mr. Hoover, like r.!I-n,r other enrollees at Camp Pinnacles 

1;'24, holds nany fond rrnnDries of the ti:09 spent at the 

1lOT"'--'1Il:Jm: duru\!; '[;00 tiIrn he was in the corps. Jie IIll-nages to 

Vlsit the ;ark ever;,' y~r or two, to reminisce and to ~ll 

on old friends in the ar6';l.. In 19713, during one of his 

visi"{;s to Pinnacles, fuperintendent BrO'jles was able to get 

o.n interview with lli'. Hoover on a tape recording aOOlt his 

days in service at the p"-rk during the 1930's and 1940's. 

After the CCC's were distanded, the arm. near the Olalone 

Cree.'<: th3.t bad teen the site of the caqJ tecalTE the site of 
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the OJalone CreEk ClJ.mpgro.md. /lbst of the bJildings wers 

dis;)!l.ntler;!, blt the nachine shop and Equiprrent shed rer:ain 

in the present naintenal1Ce area at the pl.r\<. Also :recaining 

irem me OX days are sc:am srm.ll tuildingS such as the cap 

and poWder ho.Ise, and the PUllll tolse. 

The otber renn.nders of the camp's pre9ance are less 

direct. They :remLin in the flora that cover the scar> of 

the road that was bIilt in 1934, and in the trees that shade 

the ~grQmds; and in the hJ.ildings they erecto:l; ~n'the 

dam and reservoir they built; and in the bridge that 'they 

rrarlr.o:l tile swne for while the Italian stone IJaSOIlS applied 

the:Lr craft. 

lb.e ~cd will they tuilt In the neighboring crnmmitie5 

is a less tangible renn.nder of their stay in the area, hlt 

in no way less im;:ortant. The ;.:oneY the !Ten sjnnt on their 

trips into tOllTl helj:ed steady a 'Staggering ecOIlCtflY, and the 

open hc:uses at the mrrp for the PUblic, 80S well as the 

public chnces the lIEn sp::msored at !blado Rl.rk before they 

would leave the area, gave the loca.l peq,le the highest 

reglrd for the ren who ~re enrolled at ean.:> Pinnacles. 

This ls perhaps why the CCC is so often credited with all 

the improverrents rrade during that pen-oct; they are the first 
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Olapter 10 

LIIPAcr OP WORLD ',I'M II AT PINWl.CLES 

Starting in ttle 1940's we find cut' rnl.jor soorce of 

infonm.tion abwt events at the PLnna.cles is the fuper

intendent:'s r:onthly narrative :rep<J:ITsl 

The first, =t noticeable, impact of the Second World 

War '/laS the change in lmnpO'ller a.t Pianacles fu.tional 

MOllUJIEnt. Fr-cm a. canrnuni-,;y in ic'Oelf that had a:ployed over 

300 rren in the 1930's, che p1r'" had seen the disapP'larance 

of gC>'-'erllr.Ental SIX'n50red erIilloyllEut prograrrs and the 

enrallJmnt of tile CO::'s to a. force at mIeh less that one 

h\ll\dre:i nen. The Rl.rk Service at that tilre had only two 

f'Jll-tirrB am WO p1rt-tir.E ffilPloyees-the custodian IvaS a 

PJ.n-tirre employee; the Clief HanbEr and the clerk typist 

were full tJ.l:"E ffilPloyees and there was one }nrc-tilm ranger. 

After the dis-tanding of the CCC, the "roll staff at the 

lIDllI.l!lEnt \OoaS pressed up;;>n to do all t~le trail ll!l.intenance, 

guide work, and ml.ny other jotB that had previmsly !:Ben ",,'Ie 

resp;m.nbili ty of tile CO::: lIEn. Improveuents at the ImllUmomt 

were at a st:J..ndstill, and the condition of facilities 

d",teriora tEd. 

The 5UJen.uterdeut's residence, for elCl-Jl1;lle, ",niGh had 

'teen started in 1941, reOll.ined uufinished until 1949. 

DJ.ri~ this verie>d of extr<m= rnnpower s[nnage, the job 

,\>hen tllere ",~re v~ry few visitors, seetIEd a very taxing 

duty. 
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• AlJ;:ost slrultanea.Jsly with the cut in r.anpower carre the 

sharp ~line in visitation at the plo.rk. Even before the 

advent of gas rationing the visitation drcpP"d 1:0 a. IlEre 

fraction of what it had teen in the pre-..ur period. This 

_'0 felt uost in the cperation of the lDd~. 

What h.ad teen a prafitablB tllsiness when the Loc!~ "'1l.S 

at its prir::e, feeling the nRny visitors and laboreI"3, be.:anE 

a losing prop05ition. It is nuch to the credit of the con-

cessionaire at that tinE, Mrs. P.O. (lhzel) JaJres tb.a.t she 

kept the oporation ~n for the duration of the Ihr. 

It was during these war yE<U"S th!!.t the first 'II~n wern 

hired a.t Plnnacles. Clara Lausten worked as a clerk typist, 

• and Dr-lcilla Isaacson was the iirst 'NClOl-n ra~6r at the 

puk. 

1ile ad.'!'inistra"Cion at PUlIlacles had cwo problems that 

a.rose in connection wi-.;h inholdings neo.r "he end of the 

war. In ,'<il~st 1945, Fred J. Ihl'lltins, pirt ONner of 400 

acres inside tbe nonhern end of me r.pnWlEnt, called on the 

cu'>todian, Frank Givens, "to diSc;llSS the possibility of 

l:Uilding; a road into nis property throogh nDnUJ:Bnt pr~rty 

(t!lis rEqUest had ooen denied in the Jll-st). The raJ.uest ""-s 

denied, and a sign w;).S erected at the entrance to Hawkins' 

prcperty whic:, read> "Thb is nat a throogh read." 

In Cctol;er of the sartE Ye:>.r, Russell Bcr..!rke, Q\\'r!er of a 

large hatcll€IJ' in Rltalwm, an::! CI'Iner of 640 acres at llI.nd 

• ""-thin the runuTTBnt, SEnt a represenuti<>e to study the 
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.IJO"3sibili ties of starting a large turkey mnch 00 h:ls 

prcperty within the Tmnur.ent. The prop;,rty in me north end 

of the !:DllllIrEnt was not close to areas fJ;-oquented by 

visitol"S; nevertheless it \I'!l.S felt that the tuntey ranch 

lllruid create an undesirable candi han. The question of a 

right-of-way for a TO'ld up the Chalone Creek w(ll.l].d be 

recpened if the plans for the mnch realize1. Everyone was 

re~eved '>hen Bourke <'ecide1 not to ooild the I"'-Ilc.h. 

It was during Qtober of 1945 tllat a start _" rmde 

to'l.n.rd rellOving- the "totE-cco weed" \\hicll was gO<iing pro

fuselY arcund 'the old CC:C camp. 11; was I'eIXlrte1 that it had 

teen originally brooflPt in fran ilu',n:rali.a, and it is deadly 

'to cattle. S:nE of the local ca.ttlerren were fearful "Lut 

the plant woold spread ru'tside the ITDnUr;Ent onto the cattle 

range. It was assurred t!lIJ.t the weo:l. had s.:::mehow been 

brcug'1~ in 'c:>y SOJl9 of the rmn who inb.abitsd the a:c CB.lI\P. 

It ""'-.5 soan after the cesSOltion of the War in Eurcpe 

that the conditions at Pinnacles ffi.tional MonllITEnt be[;i3.n to 

L-nprQlle. In Septer:ber' of 1945, reported visitation to the 

plrk was up 380% over the previrus year. With the increase 

in visitation and the eaSing of hostilitie;; abrcad, rore 

funds ruCfLTTE fLmilable to do the neces8aIjl \IIQ:rIIc of restora

tion in the uoDUr.ent. 

'l'he post war years also saw the returning V<Jterans aguin 

fill the jobs ,hat had teen Hlled by wOllEn in their 

atsenc0; Mrs. Ja!!eS turns:! over the rmna~nt of the 
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concession to Lillian B. Anderson; Ur. Hawkins retired a.s 

custodia.n at the IIDrlUI!ent in 1945 after b:llding that title 

for ~enty years. His replacecrent, OlsUJdian Givens, se~ 

Ulltil 1947, and William H. Gibbs, after Givens, renuined 

until 1953. 

A quiet aDd isol.B.tOO tirre had eooed for Pinnacles 

lli.tional l<btIWTetlt, a ti!re that IIUst have seerIEd as if there 

were d:ws when theY had tEen canpletely forgotten by the 

c:utside world. The ne:rt oocade would "bOlo' the people v.l:lo 

had held the fortress how wrong they had been in relieving 

that the public had forgotten them. 
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Ie OJapter 11 

I 
THE 1950's AT T¥.E PINNACLES 

Fran SUj)"lrintendent's ).bnthly N>.rrative Reports and 

Annual Repc>rts we continue to obtain a picture of what life 

'loa'> like at Pinnacles futional Mo!lll!lEnt. 

The decade of the 1950's started aff with a I!ll.rked 

inc:rease in 'i'isimtion to the IIDlIlllTEnt. February cd' 1950 

saw a 98% g3.in in visitation over the SIl.llE mnth of 1949, 

and March ai that SiITE )Tsar saw a b"in of 104% over the 

previcus year. 

Conferences oogan wi til e<:.rmErcial power ccrqp:,nies and 

"the advent of cCllilErcial p:Ylo'er seerred near for the perk . 

• Tne Lodge reunined without a concessionane as it had 

since 1943, but there were several prospects--all of wll= 

tacked oot before taking over the venture oocause of lack of 

facilities. ~'ever, ehe furk E'erVlce continued to do re-

pairs on the nalding. A ne>' reof \TIll-S put Oll the Lods:e in 

1950, and seve=l hlshels of acorns and pine nuts I'oere "Caken 

irem ooUlleen The walls. Sheet rretal was placed oohind t118 

exterior walls to dl.scaurage a repetition of this type of 

=ndalis", by woo:lpeckers. 

ConstraCTion projects for the 1951 fiscal year were 

canceled due to the U.S. involveITEnt in the Korean War, b..lt 

the superintendent's residence WaS finally caupleted. when a 

brick p;:>rch and swne seeps replaced the -.;emporary wo;:xien 

• ones a t the tuck en~rance. 
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The 5Ujljlly rco.d was c.a;o:>letoo to the west side of 

Olalolle Peak in 1951, and in July of that year the lookrut 

at Cp.ll.lone l'eak wrned to the bl"CllIld. 

In February of 1952, W.I. !b.wkins, forner OJ.stodian at 

Pinnacles, died at the a~ of 85. That wmid have nade hin 

77 Y63.NI of age lI'hen he retired fram the !X'5ition in 1945. 

It was during the winter of 1952 tlJa.t the driveway to 

the lie.\' 5Uperintendent's resuience was being constructed by 

t:le GraIUte Construction Can>:o-ny of Watsonville. The CIll

vert was put in and they were ready for the fill. That job 

was finished on /;hrc!l 5. Then che ccrnp;lllY asked for a stop 

order recause the din Was t=l wet to finish the grading. 

en !ruch 14, a flood caITled away abalt 70 cubic yards of 

fill and slid the cuI vert oot of line and .vade. The can

pallY )-.ad to rep1ace this section as soon as the I7'cund driEd 

QUt. D.ui.ng the twenty-fcur hc:ur period fran 7 a.m. on 

March 14 to 7 a.m. of :.arch 15, 4.38 inches of rain had 

fallen. This heavy rain resulted in ,"""",ral r-:ads and 

trails anng washed cut; existing drainage cculd not handle 

all the ..ateI', and water and s"""'-ge lines were uncovered in 

several areas of the plrk. Olalone Creek road was exten

sively dafiaged, lIIi"Lh = cuts lI81SUr1ng three feet deep. 

The California Division of Forestry ''''!;In construction 

of the nelll Lookout Tower on Chalone Peak ln 1952. 

&!perintendent \,llli"", Gibbs noved to Muir Wc:xrls in 

~,iJ.rch of 1953 and the new &!perintendent, !len C. Miller, 
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arrived on the secOlld of April. Mr. Miller died of a heart 

a.ttack on che tenth of April. Tru; su?"rintendent was fo.md 

d$d in his quarters, and his wife had to te notified by 

p3.rk personnel as she had not yet a.rrived at tile IIDnurrenc. 

Bark Ranger Alton Hoover served as Acting Sup?rintenctent in 

the absence of a sup;rintendent in both instances--aftel> 

Gibbs' departure and after Miller's death-tefore the 

arrival of a new SU?"rintendent. !bover was prom:>1:Ced in 

Jllne frem a lark Ranger CS-5 to a SU?"rvlsory Blrk Ranger. 

CS-6. 

In July, Earl Jackson arrived to fill lOhe position of 

superintendent. and the natunl.list at the rronu!!Ent, A.C. 

• Ileneau sta.rted the task of rmking the Nature Observations 

File. 

All the files and rmp files were cleaned cut and brcught 

up to date. A JlD=nt fact file was sta.rted during this 

pericrl. 'This flle would have reen of ~E<l-t use to futu,., 

res83.rChers if it ha.d be<an kept up to date under subsequ.,nt 

a.dnunisua"tions. 

The checking station was =ved to the headquart.,rs area 

in 195.1. 

l.t:uis ThDIjl Webb, who haJj teen a laborer at the pl.rk in 

19;)2, had r~i1;Iled to go into pl.rtn.,rship In th., dairy 

oosiness. He returned to work as ;hinte(]ll.ncermn in Cctol:er 

of 1953. On &:>vember 10, 1953, Leu Webb and Bessie fuin 

• Olsen "ere m;crried • 
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!:eceJ:ber of 1953 sal\' the highest travel year on reconl 

for the m:murrent, with 42,199 visitors t::eing recorded at 

Pinnacles NatlOnal Morrunent. A seU-{;IJiding trail systan 

was initiate<! 'to accC4ID<hte all the.>e visitors. 

In 1954 the practice of park ~lO¥ees giving CWl{lfire 

ta.ll<s m campers on &.turday nights, upon reque.>t, _5 ini-

tiated. 'The "talks were 50 successful t.hat the practice 

rernined as a perTIRnBnt p;.rt of the interpretation of the 

1ID!IIl1ll'''Ot to the visimr, ard the talks are nCHI :rOJ.tine 

e~"€nts. 

In the Surerintendent' 5 annual report to the Director in 

1954, >ir. Jackson spoke of the demise of the Pinnacles 

L.o:::\>;E : 

For rony years 11. concessionaire operated a 
ledge and set of 10 camns in the headquarters area. 
here. Since 1948 these faCilities have been clooed, 
With potential operation re-...enues insufficient to 
attract a ne<! operator. 

In the fiscal year new eru1ing y=r office has 
approved discontinuance of this concessionaire 
function as not essential to the needs of the 
JJUblic, and future mster plan revisions are to 
reflect this change. Accan:l1ngly, the ledge 
bJ.ilding, concessionaire's quartet'S, and ledge 
storero:m have teen surveyed, hids for their 
deoolition and r€JIO'"'-l !<Jllcited, and contract 
awarded to a local rancher, Art Smith. Remval of 
these tuildinSS is nON under way, 

(The concessionaire's quarteTS Were then purchased 

frO(fl ;.rt ~ til by Leu and Bessie liebb. The b.iilding 

that tad tEen knOOIn affectionately to Bessie Webb for 

all its yars as "Green Chbles," nOOI stands "ear her 

ranch ha;'e in Bear Valley to remind her of the rro.ny 
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happy years of aSSOCiation she ani her loved ones have 

had with Pinnacles lb.tional obnWIEm:. \lie are forturw.te 

to have had an intervieil/ of how the wilding 'liaS roved 

dClllIl the llDJI!ta.in one JlOrning at 5 a.m. so as to avoid 

any trafflc.) 

~!r. Jackson Iud always baen interestErl in history, 

and besLdes starting the fact file for the I:OIJWtellt, it 

WaS during his stay at the llDl1llrrent that Hol:ert loval 

be!;Ln an investigLtion to see if the Pirwa.cles W!l.S 

ac=lly the llDuntain referred to :Lll Vancoover's Voyage 

of Discovel'Y' Shortly after Jackson left the rronurrent 

the story was proved to the ~tisfaction of the l'b.tional 

Btrk Service to be errorreoIs, and all reference to 

"Vanccuver's Pinnacles" drcppe<i fran future itffiS of 

publicity concerning the rark, accorchng to inforrm.tion 

foond in file /!H-14 at the Pinnacles lhtional M':>IlllJrent. 

It v.as arly in the 1950's that "),!iSSion '66" cane 

upon 'the scene. The ti"{;le for the prq;;ram ca.rre abc:ut 

because the ymr 1966 wa.s to be tlle target <hte far the 

restoratwn and develqlt\Ent of facilities in cur 

national p3.rks and nvnunents that had fallen into such a 

shameflll sT.a.te dllring the IVar years. fuch ~rl< had its 

Oo'm personalized program for improvement gads. :x.:e of 

tile epals slated for the Pinnacles under that prograr.J 

"""re: the insrollacion of COIIITErcial .PCJW€r, cctIlDleted 

in 1957; "';he rEmXieliJ1G; of =m of the cabins into 
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living quarters for 5ea'i;onal ;::ersolUlel, in 1956; a new 

sev.age system for the- east side, and a whole new water 

s)'stan for tmt side CIf the pl.rlI:, started in I9eE and 

cocpleted in 1966; and the developrrent of the west side 

of the noIlUJlEnt, c~leted in 1966. 

In 1956 the Cllan:ter of Cameroe of SOled:JJi sponsored 

a Solec\ad family style picnic on the west side of the 

P3-rk that turned into an annua.l event. It \VaS tl:!a in-

terest of the ci cizE'ns of Soledad and their insistence 

uPJn the develcprrent of the west Side of the m:munent 

that dld rruch to further too plans for future 

development of that arGa. 

In 1956 the Soledad ChanVer of O::nr.erce r.-acUlI!l.ted 

the dJ."lve for a road tbr[J.lgil 1:he nDnwrent. In 1957 the 

SUrervlsoI'S of the U<o camties of ~nterey and San 

Benito :net ro diSCUS5 the [Illtter, and a v>licy staterrent 

was !"e:J.uested fran the Nl. "tional Park Service on the 

subject. Both the Park Service and the c..liforma state 

Highway De .... nc-rn[lt were ave:r:-:>e to the prcposed raJ..d, as 

was of course fun Beni"Co county. Since the 1m tter 

seer:a:l to l:e finally "",ttled w their satisfaction, in 

1956 the 160 acres in the rIDnUI:Ent that 11.9.d been held by 

the cCllnty of San Bem to for twenty years was deeded ::0 

the federal governmmt under a ninet;S-'-nine yffir lease--

wi th the provis:lOn "Lha t no thrm(;h rCfid eve!" l:e put over 

tllat section of land. This WaS an easy decision for the 
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Visitation oontinued to rise, and a survey of the 

vlsi tors to tlle rromment conducted by Jllrk ~rsonnel showed 

that 25% of the pecple entering the lIDTIUrrent were fran Santa. 

Clara county; 17% \llere frem San Fnmcisco and the &y Area. 

and a ITere 3% were fr= San Benito ca.mty. Scm t trocps 

continued to !Ill.ke regUlar camping trips to the ;::ark, and now 

r.cuntain clirrDing gt'U1pS and naturalist b"oops were also 

rmking regular e;;;CUl'sions to the area. There was hardly a 

ro:::k at the IIDllllI1EUt: that had not teen scaled and naxmd by 

the rock climl:ers. The lRrk ranger now lIDre than e"",r had 

to 00 trained for the skill of rrountain sea.rctl and rescue. 

It was in 1958 that scenes of John &einl:eck's novel 

Flight, having been adlP'[:ed for the rroVie5, were f.i.lJred at 

Pirmacles. Rlblicity was c:l.rried over O>.annel KRON-TIl, San 

Francisco. TIllS, "-long with several lrag:l.Zine articles on 

Pinnacles /{ltiorull ~'onwrnn"L, rmde the Vl.sltation at the 

rrolnllTEnt zoan even rmre. It was at the clooe of the decade 

that a ne<' problem plagued rhe adrniniscration of the rnrk-

A new electric;al system for thE awes ~.ad ooen HlStalled 

in 1958 and the lighting in the caves, plus the signi[lg 

chrcughcut the P'lrl<, sealEd to 00 the first and E!I'l.siest 

Utr"ets of the neo' IlBnace, 

Calcmdar year travel, ending in CCtooor of 1959, showed 

a decroase over tbe sallE period for 1958. ViSitOrs in 1959 

mmhered 53,148 as crnpared with :>4,904 in 1958. At the 
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sallE ti.rr.e an increase was smWTI in overnight travel to the 

ITDnUJlE!nt. It see:tled th<l. t A/rericans had just discovered the 

exp"lrienoo of visiting the rut-door, and the joy of car<ping. 

The final grant deed to t.he U.S. Gove=nt from me lE!o 

A. &::<.Irke Corporation, (farner Bussell &:urke prqlerty) , was 

l'I'Corded at the court: hoo.se in ibllister io Dacel!lter, 1959, 

thus extending the m::>fIIl!IEnt tamdaries and increasing the 

administrative duties af the rranageIIl!nt of tbe p:J.rk. 

• 
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Chapter 12 

TIlE 1960's AT TIlE PINNACLES 

Superintendems' Monthly N>.rrative Reports are the rrnjor 

"curee of infonm.tion for the 1£160'5 at the rromment. 

It was in 1900 that rurmrs of an Indian oorial gr'wnd in 

the OJalone Creek canyon led cO the !:elief that a prelimin-

ary arcbeolcgical reconnaissance of "the area shoold be 

nade. There "laS no T'ea.son previcusly to relieve that 

Indians had ever used the Pinnacles ill anything rut an 

ihnerant way. 

l.a.li s Webb retired as rraintenancennn on wcar.ber 9, 

1960. He WaS the recipiem: of a ten year Citanon for 

O::mroondable Service award at a ccrmunity g:J.thertng in his 

hanor held at Bear Valley School. 

Mter the retirarunt of Webb, caretaker Arthur Smith II'!LS 

prorroted to the po3ition of Yaintenance;mn Vice. AllT05t at 

"the sarre tinE, Sup:>rvisory Thrk TIanger Rotert fu=tad also 

received a promotion. 

Several tons of ru:1< Were rBrrwed fratJ the Chalone Creek 

Cartvwound, greatly improving the appearance of that area. 

In il.pril ill 1961, No sharp sarthquakes, five mlnuteo; 

a;;nrt and rreasuring 5.8 and 5.7 on the Richter scale, hit 

the area.. The quakes seere.J to be centered half way between 

Pitlllacies and fullister on the San Andreas Fault. There I'oaS 

no noticeable dUlIl.ge to the ITDllU[lEnt, b.lt the dumge in 

iblliscer llIas the worst since the fun Fmncisco ()3.rtrquake 

of 1906. 
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Ie A freak storm &rrived on the s.fterncan of ~ny-31, 19G1. 

pounng dO'l'Il 1.19 indJes of rain in thirty minutes. The 

S'CQ.tT:l did nuch daml.ge to the rClld am. trail systffil5 and rm.ny 

DRn-houn; ~re used in rep3.iring the darrage. 

It 'II1l.S in 19G1 l:ha.t Pinna.cles %tional ;<brr.urent ,.....5 

designated as 006 of the Federally fixed Radiological 

Momtoring stations, and radiol<¥ical i!ls"truIJEnts were 

installed. R!riodic dose rate :readings were taken, hIt the 

dose rates were fII'O'Ien nOl'llal. 

The test well that had teen dug on the Chalone Creek 

wood punp drY afeer a feor hOUN of use, SO a test trench 

aerCES tile Chalone Cree< WaS dug in orrlEr to supply the well 

e WLth ~ter. This method proved effective. 

Trips were rmde to other a,,=,,- OllSISUIIS by pl.!'k poI'Sonnel 

to g'Lther ideas for displaying wild flowers. IlIPllinting in 

plastic was proving impractical, and rrost r.u5eUnE had hand 

PJ-inted the dried flowers for display. FraIl tile trip the 

idea of imbedding insect specimens in plastic evolved. 

A rrErn:)randwn frcm the WaShington Office ccmrennrated the 

fact Ulat the Pinnacles had no disabling errployee injuries 

for the three year period between January 1, 1958 and 

January 1, 1961. 

v,alkways, railings and steps to the two Bear Ollch comfort 

stl.~i.on5, and to tim one at the Chalone Creek ~grcund. 

e The April edition of Sunset mt!;!;lZ1l1e carrioo the 

erronecus stitelEnt tint Pinnacles National l.1orrurrent had 
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just built 62 new ca'l1Psites. As no new ca~sites had been 

b.lllt, the Easter vacationers swaTITEd to the pl.rk, cwer-

10lding the rronu:rent staff and facilities. 

In lbvern:::er of 1961, Suponntencient E\.l;!rett Bright had a 

baut at"taCk. He was tack to II'OrX before long-but then 

'took an extended s.u:::k lea.ve in 19m, with the vie'll of 

waiting for his disabiliq retirEl!Ent. He and his ""'-fe 

=ved to tbeir hore in Iblliswr. Supervisory Rlrk Ran€;Br 

Ilamstarl was Acting Supanntendent until the arrival of 

D;lyle Stevens. Stevens \VlI.S Acting fuj:Erintendent until the 

retiramnt of Bright. Bright we.s allCllleO to keep the 

honorary title of Superintendent until that date. 

The rangers and park naturalist tack to "raving" the 

heavily traveled trails in liell of regular nature hikes. It 

was felt that they reached 110m peeple and deterred vandal-

ism. This practice also put p:irk personnel in close 

proximi. 1:Y wi ttl hLl{et'S, w b9 of assis-.ance in cases of 

BJ.' tile start of 1962 forty nell ca~sites had been tuilt 

on the O:lalone Creek Ca.rtilgrC<llld ill rea.dlness for the spring 

5e"-50n, and fire bre'lks were constructed arCllncl the o:urp-

A reoI&'-ni=tion of the inS<!ct, reptile and amphibian 

collections was started, as well as a new way of recorcli.ng 

wildlife sightings by listing the s~ghtings Oll r.Dnthly 

ol::Berver caras. 
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The Western Museum Laboratory restore:i the relief rmp of 

the ~nurnent and a pipe guard rail was installed around the 

rnp in the rruseum. The P.fI.p h:l.d originally teen rrade in 1936 

and was set up in the lDdgE along with a glass 5bO'llC3.se that 

featured mny Indian artifacts fcund in the area.. 

Vio;;itation continually increased as a result of all the 

publicity received by nugazines and ne'llsp:l.pers. It was in 

1962 that the Sparry~\\:)I'>e Co:n;any had a billb::ard 

advertiser.:ent titloo, "Visit Pinnacles tb.tional :.!otnlllEnt," 

tellinf> of the S. &. H. Green Sr.a!!il tOOr.l.ng service. 

At the year's end, there were six full-tiDE €fI!Jloyees at 

the p!.rk; the &!):erintendent; the &!pervisory Ib.rk Ranger; 

tne naturalist; a clerk; the muntena!lCellln and a laborer. 

The Chalone Creek C':arrpfire site was staned to replace 

the one that had ooen obliterated a fe'll "",nths ""fore in the 

headquarters area. 

'I\iio Ullsalvageable water tanks ana the mlapidated 

covenng shed that had OOen in use HI the ax; days were 

ra:oved frc;rn the Chalone Creek ca~gro.\nd are:\.. 

fucause of the recurring jXlllutlon of Sph t Hock Spring 

ttlilt supplied water 1:0 the headquarters area, \Va.ter was 

pumped fr= the O:talone Creek well for storage in the Bear 

wlc.'l 20,000 gallon storage tank. 

!'ark :tl.turalist wnald!.t. ceFoo was selected to attend 

the first sesslon at the Sr.ephen ~b.ther Inte:ryretive 

Trai.ning and Research Center at Harper's Ferry, West 

Virginia in SepterrOOr af 19i1l. 
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ilutoority was bi-ven by the Regional Office to continue 

the negotlations that had bagun J.n 1962 for the three in-

boldings (880 acres) withul the =mu::.,mt that were t:eing 

alfered at a higher unit rate tased upan severance danages 

for their jX>Ssihle s-o:<uisit1on by the governr:ent. 

casb registers were received and standnuized for 

entrance sution qJerations for the caning travel seamn. 

<Ate regLsr.er was held in the RegLonal Office ternp:>rarily for 

trairu.ng puryoses. 

The lIDtJWrent oonti!llled to a ttmet an incre::l.sing IlUIiber 

of yootb groops. More er.phasis ""'-5 plaDed upon reaching the 

ya.lllg peeple t:efore they had a chance to get into trOlhle. 

In sphe of this, \l"J.ndalisr.l continued high in the roves • 

Local newsps.pers C!l-rried items relatJ.ve to the $71,000 

IIccelBrated Rlblic Works funds assigned to Pumacle'> 

N!.tlonal ~bllUlIEnt. This prcduced an awkward 5i tua tion in 

that the news was released to the p1lPSrs several days t:efore 

the adminJ.stration of the ;nr'.t had been given the authoM __ tY 

to confinn the it""" or gLve limited details. (This waS to 

be used for needed projects includ1ng the bi twninOls n-seal 

of the Ea.st entl"ance road, Se<ler system recoll5tructiotl and 

extention of the 'Ioater system, Condor Gulch, and water 

system reconstruction in Bear Gulch.) Rl.cific G:>.s and 

Electric cr~5 placed an addi 1:ional ;>ole in their di.stri-

bution line nar head:).uarter-s to proVJ.de required gl"=nd 

clearance • 
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In February authority was recel.ved at the rrr:lllurrent to 

recruit sell.5lOnal personnel cutside the registers of 

eligibles. 

CJ.niJing in non-deslgna.ted Il.re').S was authorized to cepe 

with heavy g;l"rup usage--P"'rhaps partly due to the M3.rch 

Sunset issue with an arciclB aboot the hill and <.Iallel' 

Cc:mItry ill tellte 25, and the llEut"ion of Pinnacles. 

In August of 19G3 the fimt draft of the Pinnacles 

N:\.tI.lrtl.l History landbook, written by Seasonal lhnger Ieter 

Bennett, was sent to the HelP-onal OfflC€ for editing. 

Nulrnrcus p1trols along Old P.Lnnacles trod were uncle to 

discCUT"<lge ]X."'-cllers. Th.trols were cut fr= dayl'lght to dusk 

UJltil deer season ended on AU6'Ust 21. 

1\ new sewer ",'stEm Ilias put into cperat'.on in I\Ugust, 

thus ehminating the antiqUll.ced facilities constNcted in 

the OX days. The UGI'I systen l.llcor"omte<'. a cesspool to 

handle the roll< of cutflCIII of the public facilities in the 

Sear Qneh ,,-rea as well as the effluen~ fran the quarters. 

The Rlblic Health SGrvice had teen objecting to the seep1ge 

into 1;(1" streru~ channel, and tD the S}'sten in general since 

the mid_1940's. Tile was also laid in ftulding #5, for the 

eventual s\lift of the office to tilat structure. 

Much of tne &tpervisoIJ' fungBr's and the QUef Ran@')r's 

tiT:E "'IJ.S sP3nt intervie;l'ing applicants and proc.essiog Jl3.psr'S 

for the .'lccelemted fublic Works trail project. The lac!" of 

a cleft o.t tha~ tiue \<I"<l.S all added turden. so the clerk's 



position 'las reclassified to Admi.nistrative Assistant to 

help With the recruiting and filling of the positwn. 

Vandalism continued to te the rojor satrce of admin-

istrative problems in the yror of 1964. en one occasion a 

visitor Il'aS apprehended in the act af destroying a light 

wIt> in the !'.ea.r Mch caves. Superintendent Stevens 

discussed the case with the U.S. Ccmni.ssioner, Henry B. 

Fulton of Salinas, who asked advice frem the U.S. Attonley 

General. The next nonth Orville OblJm.n, fill Special Agent 

from :hlinas, W!l.S in the >nrk to discuss law enforcenent 

proceedure 'n th tho superintendent, and Superintendent 

Stevens vi_sited the Regional Office to obtain advice from 

• Regional Soliel tor Cbstello on law enforcm:ent IlIl tteI'S • 

Throogh the efforts of F9I special Agent Orville ),1::>lJm.n 

pellllission was given by the U.S. Attorney General for cases 

involvirlg Federal Regulations to te hwrd before the U.S. 

Ca;missioner in Salinas. It ""'-5 hoped that a rrore rigorrus 

law enforcer.ent and prosecution wculd reduce the prevalence 

of vandall sm. 

en April 9, 1964, a mnner social was held in the 

&iperintendent's q<!arters, and employees observed the 

presem:atiotl af a O:m"tEndable Service Award presented by 

&!perintendem: ~'tevens to l:.'verett Bright, Who retired on 

Jarmary 25, 196L 

It was in 196'1 that a dorurmnted and regularly scheduled 

• series of safety progrll.rm WaS initiated, ami the pos~tion 
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held by Art Sr.ti. th \liaS re,;;raded and changed fran 

IllIintenancerm.n to FhrerlJ'.u 1. 

A new deck \\us laid on the bridge on the High ~s 

Trail. The lUlllter was hauled to the sit6 by Soy &rut 

gI'Ulps. 

The old foot bridge in front of the hea.dquarteNl wa.s 

also replaced by one const:ructed under the supervision of 

Regional l.rt.ndscape Arclli teet FCiilIler. 

On Septemt:er 4, 1964, RLrk Ihturalis"L Joseph L. Spermr 

was foond dead in his quarters. 'The ClUlse of death IInS 

pneu=nia. A short n=rial service \liaS held at the 

IJ"Ortuary chapel in Hollister and WaS attended b;r his frierrls 

frcrn this area. 

It ""'-5 in 19&1 that the nell llJOllace, IlOtorcycle nders, 

or "Tate GeneS," te;;>n to pl1l.gue the TIDnur.ent. Si(;IJ.s ill the 

ecolq;ical "deach sentence" were found on the fulconies 

Trail, >tnd signs were erected ro deter the ~nwders, b.rt the 

OEMce continued. 

On Jamm.!"Y 30, 1965, a report WaS recelved that George 

E. Baker, O\.re-caker, had baen dro"lled while clarm<ing On his 

day off. Cb the 31st the report was confinred althcugh his 

b::)(ly had not yet teen recovered. The laoorer position was 

reclassified as iliretaker. en FebruaI"'/ 2 Ignacio Ci!.ndaria 

was gJ.ven a ternp::l:mry appolntrrent as a laborer to assist 

Wl th general lArk rmintenance Ilntil a successor to Caretaker 

Ceorge fuJo;er c.ould be l=nd. 
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In Ma.rch of 1965, Suparintendent Stevens discussed with 

Regional officials the advisability of accepting gratuitCJ.Is 

services of EXplorer &cuts for use on appJ:qJriate prqjects, 

and the new fee structure. Fi'-le thcusand short terru 

entrance permi ts were printed locally and one thcus:ond 

annual r.ennit stickers were received With \\hic:h to put the 

ne;! fee structure under the land and liatel:" O:>nservation 

P:rogra.m into effect. MLle.>] tillE W3.S devoted to devising a 

procedure to collect fees wi til the limited r.al'lf'O"ler 

available. 

A Plan For the ~Rn 'AAl.S canpleted by Park mturalist 

Hoo,rt Zink and \l1II.S on ille for inspection. Zin-I{ acquainted 

hirrtself Wlth the naturahs;; file and put it in order. fu 

• spent considerable time expanding the Natural HiStory 

Association cpemt~ons as well as contrit:uting his 

experience in de'-'elop~ng a flcor plan for the proposed 

Visitors' Center. 'Ill.!.s experience "Us obtained in acquiring 

a tackground of 1:he area by srudying old IID.ster plans, 

h.l.story and develop!IEntal a.:tlines. He then went to the 

Rebi=l Offlee to prepl.re an Interpretive Pr05peet""s 

eucline for the Regional Namralist. Zink also spen" 

several days assisting the l.uster Plan Tean. 

ln April of 19ffi, Chief Rlnger Rotert Ha'lJ5tact was 

presented with his twenty year service pin by &!perin-cendent 

Stawns. &>b said that althoogh the pin WaS tlrree-qu.:..rters 

of a Ye:J.r late, he I'otl.s stlll glad to receive it . 
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It was in 1965 that a stand-bY carOJ.sel 'Slide projector 

was purchased for c;u;pfire circle use and also a jXlrtable 

a.ut;llifier to irrprove the voice range at the evening 

progI"'!UIE • 

Another innovation at the puk that )'e:'tr was a siren and 

red light in the station wagon tbat 'lr'ere added in the hq.le 

of slO'lling dOW!l serrE of the speeders. 

A blue ribl:on ay,ard was received for Plnnacles' elihibit 

at the Sa.n Bemto CCI.mty Fair at Bolaao Park. 

"Tote (;:at.," continued to be a rounting problem, and in 

D;csmber p3.trols were :mc.reo.sed ill an atten{lt to a.pprehelld 

Christl:!'i.s tree ttrieves. 

\hth the develc:pllEnt of a plentl.ful water supply on tile 

west Side it ""'"5 =os"ldered d6SU'able 1:0 enlarge "the IIOl.ter 

storage u..nk to 20,000 g;l.llons, and to replace the pit 

toilets as shown in ;:he preliJTIi.nary plans with an approvEd 

cantort station on that side of tile nonurrent. Tr,ese c.':langes 

V/ere ado,ned 1[) the fioal Mission GO plans. 

Tllero was an increase of 15% in visitors to the f.8.r'" 

over the yro.r of 1.9&1., and an 11'1; increase in overnight 

visits. Coe hundred and eighteen thcu",,-nd and forty-eight 

visitors entered Pinnacles in 1965, and thirty-four 

tha.lsand, nine hundred and nine pe~le C3-r.psd overnight. 

The ymr of 1966 Started off With the problem of five 

stray canIs foond lon tresll'lss on the Chalone Creel<. They 

Were identified as l::eing frcrn the Kelley lanch stock and 

were rer:nved by personnel of the Kelley Ranch the sanE day. 
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Jay Acres of the U.S. GeOlogical SUrvey tmced the 

C1Jalone Creek: Fault northloard fran WillOil' Spnng notinb 

deviat:ion fran the track sho.m on previ=s geologic 

studies. ae concludEd that ttlere was !l considerable WElter 

storage in the conglcmerates east of the tau.1t and that a 

very gcod well cr:u1d 1:>2 obtained a shon distance east of 

the present Chalone Cree. D.irpb'"Olnd. He felt that WillC1il 

Spring was the overflC1il of this underb["COnrl reservoir. 

~. February 1, 1966, a r.Eeting of the prospective Board 

of Direc~ for the Pinnacles Nl, tural History Association 

rret 0,00 agreed to fonn the oI'glnization. The drafts of the 

Articles for Incorp;>:rntion !lnd the Bylaws were adqlted, and 

officers elected • With this acnan tr--e affiliation of the 

past se~'eral yeaI"'> that the wrk had with the ~brillo 

Historical Association '>as temti.nated. 

drned articles on the fo~ng of this org<niUltion and 

c~ies of "the articles were sent to tbe fu"ogional Office in 

fun Francisco. 

A ~rEgI'lne falcon -...as observed in nesting activities 

west Of the f],ig.':t peaks On .'<l::Lrch 9, 1966. It had teen 

several years since the rare bird ha1j been spotted wi thin 

the rronurrent bounmries. 

Fr€ll,uent read pl. troIs were u90d in an effort to cu.rb 

roadSide can;Jing due to overcrowding of the canpg..-oonds. 

Vand!llisr:l in the mVeS continued to be one of the 

'::>iggest a.dr.JinistrJ.tive "headac.'>es." P",trols _re increased 

rut Ute Su;::erintendellt \\as convinced that the problem cculd 
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only be alleviated by a tanper-prc:of lighting system. The 

following lronth ne:l.rly one hund:red li!:hl: bulbs were 

des-croyed. 

The Ye:l.r of 1966 was an early fire season yen.r and a 

pumper unit '/,(l.S mounted on the "fire pick-up': al: the park. 

Fire lines at the toe of the slqJe5 in the call1PbI'OJ.nds _ro 

renewed. 

TEmlved. 

Dry grass and I:lurnables in caJIl>lgrounds ""'1'e 

S:::<lE of this latter worl:; \I4l.S done by Iby Sccut 

bL"UlPS as conservation projects. 

Repairs were rrn-de on the Coalone CreEk Reservoir and 

arrangerrents were ![B.de to procure a P\JIlil of greater capacity 

for that are'!.. 

A Project O:rs:; Pr-qlosal """"5 preparm for a vandal-prc:af 

lighting system, and a new 60,000 ~l1on taM for "[he Bear 

GuIdi water systEm WaS constructed. llle to ?UIlP trcuble on 

"[he Cnalone, and lea..'<s in the Cnalone ""'-tel' tank, It 'liaS 

necesSl.:ry "to release 'Io'ater fnm Split Rock Spring 1!I Bear 

ililch into the water 5Ystem. This action tlRde it necessary 

tor additional chlOrination at the Baal' cnlch tank w Jmke 

sure tile ""-tel' \\as SD.te for drinking. 

TI1e Pinnacles Nl.-rural liisrory AsSOciation ran into 

dlffiCUlty in obtaining tax eX""'Pt stat'.IS frcrn the state of 

callfornia and the r.a tter was referrErl w the Regional 

S:Jllcitor. 

Skeu:hes and photogra;:ohs were sJ;a.rted to acccmpa.ny the 

IPOla<;ica.l hiStory of tht> 0.1'63.. 1he roogh dnut of the tx:>ak 

was prep:l.rErl and revi~ed by the Regional Rlblici ty OJfice. 



A contract I'oIts em:ered into bY tile Western Regional 

Office and the Central D.lifornia Archeol09-Cl.l Fo.mdttion 

for Sl ,500 for an archeolQbical srudy to be IIIlde at Pinna-

des Nl.tiO/lal jlonurrent. The field work was started by 

William Olsen, lEwis A. Rl.yen and John L. Beclc in Cetoter 

1966. The final rep:.rt was received in lli.y of 1961 • 

• \h~ntenanc<ml-n Hugh !!oNery II<>.S assigned to temporary 

du'tjT as ttle -ranger for the west side lUltil that jJO$ition 

cruld be pe:rr.n.nently filled. 

A 'Cenwtive land acquisition program for the years 1968 

'Chroogh 1972 was d=.wn up for the possible procureIlEnt crt 

the in-holdings within ~~ monument. 

• It was in the year of 1966 that we find the first 

nen'tion a:!' Golden Age Rl.s5pJrts. (&:llden Age l'assp:.rts are 

hfeti;re passes issued to ;.::ersons over 62 th<l.t enable the 

be:l.rer to enter any federal arm free of c.'large.) 

The ;Urk slide ille was overhauled and the poor [IIl.tertal 

The Slide iilfO 'as m:wed to the r.useum 

office bJilding for convenience. 

In Septe:Pber the admLnistratJ.on of the m:"lurrent -.as 

inforrrrad that the U.S. Ccmmissioner did not have authority 

to try cases frcrn Pinnacles lUtiorJll.l Monwrent. Efforts were 

then concentrated on ""ttlng assis1;a.nce fran the CQU"ty 

Sheriff's Office with the C'l-ses to 00 heard by the local 

Justices of the ~ce • 

• 
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'the Blue Hibmn .""","rd for Pinnacles' "Fiftieth 

Annivel'S'try" therre \\liS received for the p;i.rk.'s enery at the 

San Benito Qunty Fair a.t Bolado Farlr.. 

In Cctobel;' of 1966 photogra.phic coverage in support of 

the prcpcr5ed Gillione PalIk ',~llderness within the Pitll'.acles 

bo.Jnd::l.rie'3 was !TIl-OO a.nti- fOLl'/arded to Washington, and in 

[bverrt>er the SO-lpsrintendent went to Salinas to arrange for a 

nall in .mich the hearings cculd be held for the p.-oposed 

Pinnacles Wilderness .'lIes.. The "mnt Defiance Wildenl<OSs 

:--leanng mte wa.s set for Febr-Jary 2, 1967. Revised sheets 

of me ~ib.srer Plan stDwing prcpcsed Wilderness area were 

received. :.. COn'eC1;ed copy was in the Illrk Head:juarters to 

be uSErl by the public for rcfec-ence . 

The 43 ,356 c.'lr.lD3r'3 in 1966 'Ioas a 21% incre,,-se o""'r the 

prev:J.GUs Y63-r, but the nW±er of visitor;> (117,9'39) was da.vn 

by 100 peop1e--this ii6'UI'3, however, did not inclUde tae 

1,198 peq>le who entered the west side of the nOnurrEnt 

during 1966. 

I! ~as In the ye'lr of 1964 thl'.:c the practice of 

&if)3rintendent's An=l Rep::>rts was dropped by tile Service, 

aoo shortly after, the p:mctice of the Superintendent's 

~bnthly lar,atiw. Rep::.rt II'''-S no lonbEr a ra;,uirem;nt of 

adr.Iinistra.tion. The imorr.ation for the lnlance of tile 1960 

decade 'l/aS fcunel in tile Publicity hIe at Pinnacles l~tional 

The \~ildErness .'ict of 1964 provided that cenain area.3 

of public dcmlln sl'(>.lld te designa tlS'<i as "wilderness" and 

ens 
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preseNed for future genera:tions. !leanngs OIl the am:lUnt of 

land in and adjacent to Pinnacles latlOnal >io[lUrnmt that 

shculd be il1cluded in the Chalone t<aak Wild.emess Bill, the 

Mt. Defiance 'IiHdemess Bill, and finally the one that was 

enacted, the Pinnacles Nl.tional !obluc!Ent i¥llderness Sill, 

wOJld exp:J.nd another decade. The Mt. Defiance Bill that was 

intrcrluce:::\ by Senator ThCXlll.s H. Kuche1 l.n 1968 prcposed tllat 

3,270 acres te included as llfilderness. The Sierra Club, the 

&ltioMl Auduoon Society and the Federation of Western 

llitdoor Clubs opposed this prop=l __ tb.ese orgl.nim.tions 

felt that the area encanplssed under the Hill sh<:uld be !:Ore 

like 13,000 acres. The fun funi 1;0 Cru.nty tx::o.rd of 

SUfeIVl.sors was cpp:::lSed to the l;l.~er o.crea.ge for the Sl..'<e 

of the 

landQWners in "the SOI.'thern end of the cOlnty "ho wmld be 

affected b9 10'Her value for their lands, and for ~he 

reduc~ion in tax revenue. The )llJ. tter continued to be a 

topic for negotiations for the rest of the 1960's. 

(X, '<larch 25, 1967, a Cahfornia Divisi.on of !'Ore5tt"j 

truck driver ·I/9.S killed #hen his truck went too close to the 

edge, and careenGd da.vn the r:uuntain fran tilE supply rcad to 

the l.nakcut TO'I'Er on North Chalone Feak. 

It 'Io'!J.S in 1967 chat sig,!ltng ,ms put on !lcute 101 

designatirlg rcute 25 to fbllister and ;:he J'll.nnacles. 

Su,:el"'n.>oxy 1la:Jg9IC Ramstad left Pirmacles in Septcr.lber 

of 1967 a.nd his rep1l>..cerrent, Jaoe'S Langford, carre in Januar; 

of 1968. In llarc.il of 19€a Superinteoc.ent llilyle Stevens 

Zig 
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ret:Lred. Gordon PatteNOn wdt over a" superi.ntendent in 

il.pril of the sare year. 

Reports of I.hrch 1968 ~ntion tha t there was still 

electnc li[jlting in the c:J.Ve5, mt July rep;:>rts note that 

the c:J.ves were no longer lightoo. fe~le had w bring their 

own flashlights. They r.ad finally found a way to curb the 

Yandali~ to the electric light bJ.lbs in the caves! 

In 1953 the first controlled burning tooK place in 

Sequoia futional Rlrk under the experirrental prcgI'am 

conducted by a b['WP of fo.ll" professors fran S>.n J05e state 

(;ni \!'!arsi ty • (bntrol tllrning was a subject that Fart: 

fb. tur.l.list P.ooort Zink of Pinnacleg had ooen trying to 

pr=te since 1966 for cil.al)'lrral coontry • Prescribed 

• turning, as it is nOo'l known in the Cb.tional Rl.rk Sernce, 1.'0 

a I"eb'1llar >nrt of Pint'.acles rescurce planning. 

In June of 19~, Mrninistratlve Officer Cuane Johnson 

recelved special n;cognition for the job he had ;::erforr.Ed 

'NlIile he was Acting &iperintendent tefore the erri'lll! of the 

ne-V superintendent, Gordon Po. tter;:on. 

It was in 1968 tr.at Pinnacles te~n to fl11kE >lans for a 

study to find tCle l1.mit of o.p:l.clty for the r.or=nt. The 

new ecological interest of the f.eople of the United States 

broog;ht to the adrninis1;l'ation of 011' rutional pad<s and 

mnurrents the reali.zation that over-avemse by the viSJ.ting 

public cOlld destrO'f the rescurces the Service Was uying to 

protect. For SO [fIlny years the er.pha"is ilad ooen on trying 

• to get rrore f.ecple to vislt t\1e recrea.;:ior.al areas. l'OH i~ 



was appl.rent that if the natural resour-ces wer-e going to be 

saved, visitation wculd have to te limited. 

In Cctoter- of 1968 tlle Chalone Campgro.md closed until 

further- notice due to the fact that only five inc.'les of 

r-ainiall in the previcus year- !lll.de for an erro:lrgency '>ater 

shortage and eX'treIre fire h!L2ard. The campgrco.md reopened 

on the twenty-fifth of :0vemoor. 

It was June 28, 1968 that the Revenue and Expanditure 

(bntrol Act (PL 90-364) was initiated. The result to 

Pinnacle'S IGtional ~!onUJ:Ent was that only three oot of every 

feur po5itions cruld te filled. To iIEet the reduction in 

emplo'{r.Ent, the Visitor'5 Center te(>l.n to te closed on the 

two days of the weEk t.'lat surveys I'M soown to te the 

• slowest in rmnurrent visitation, Tuesday and Wednesday. This 

control was lifted ~n 19139. 

The period of the 1960's ro.d teen a ~rio::i of change at 

the rrDnur.ent. The n~ decade wmld see the easer.ent of the 

E<!lploYee curtailrr.ent. &J.t the emphasis on police protection 

woold contlnue, and even increase. The concern for the 

ecolq;:Lcal elWironr.ellt wculd also increase. 1'0 those Wl10 

telieved that the purpose of the ",tional >ark Service was 

to preserve the na t'ural environrrnnt, these "tNO areas of 

a;phas~s at tin'ES seerred diaooliollY opposed • 

• 
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Olapter 13 

'I'HE 1970' s AX PlNNACLES 

'Ille spires, dares aod fiD:geJ:"-like pi!lll3Cle prOjectioDS 

f:ron 'llhich P1nnacles Na.tioll8.l MoDl.llJEnt det'ived its name, had. 

long teen El mecca to the IIDUIltain cli!llbem, and there was 

prooo.bly IlO stone toot had bee!! left \lDscala::l. by the tiIte 

the seventh decade of the twentieth ceutuJ:-y arrived. 

Becausa of the Ca!ij:BCtnE!SS of the IIODlJilEnt and tl:!.e 

carwenience of its lc.cation, Pinnacles t:ecame especially 

valued as a tra1Ding site for !IovWe clilllters. This is 

regrettable in a way, for the soit volcatlic rock callPOSition 

of Pi!l!laCles' fonm.tioD.S does not lend itself to ide:ll 

climbing conditions. 

There had. b30eu l!l!Uly close ca.lls for roth hikers :w:l 

E!XP'!-rience::i cli.mJ:><,rs over the ye:trs, when the ser<7ices of 

the ra.J:Jgers were called up;.n to rescue visitors 'IitIo bad 

beccue s"tnlnded on scm! bi~ peak. O::t Mll"cb 21" 1970 

Pinnacles N:l.tioc.al ).btlU[1'nt recorde:j its first fatality of a 

cl1ml::er. 

Gerald Osborn, 24, E1D. e;q:erience:i climber of five 

years, and Kathy Saski, 20, a. new climter of six IIDnths 

ex;perience (rotb students at I03rkeley), bad started their 

ascent of Mact!ete Ridge about !loon fraIl the west side of the 

moJ:ll.Urent. They bad ~nt aD tour at the sumti.t preparing 

their ropes and gear. It \laS about dusk when they """re 

ready to IIIlke their des:::ent. Why Osborn chose to rappel 

'" 
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dClllIl the west face of the Machete instead of taking the 

safer eastern exit at tha.t late hour is not \mOwu. The west 

face was a five hundrai foot drop. OSborn tmde the fi1:'St 

rappel aJld <oa.sl a hundred feet belOO1 the rlllge when Kathy 

began her ~l to join him. IDste:ul., &I.-thy rn.PtE1ed \E.St 

~ aDd fell to her death. WOeD Osborn could not receive 

an aJlSIIIer to c:al.ls to biG canpaninn, he began to call fOl" 

help. 

Search and Re~ team at the lII)nunent. later, whEn it was 

suggeste:l tbat Chie:f flanger Jim La.ogfom' S IlIlII!f! be "uQni tta:l 

for an a'iiUZ'd for his pl.rt in the rescue, Jim declined the 

uOllillll:tmIl., sayiJlg tbat that was ..mat the job of ranger \inS 

all a.hout, aDd it had just been DJ-rt of his job. fuwever, 

in 1971, James l.a.ngforti :received tile Valor Award which is 

the hil'tJ,est !l'\\>;ud bestowed by the Depu"ti:rent of the 

Intenor. '!be a_ld is only given on such occasions when 

the recipients endangered their 0I>1l lives to save tllat of 

another. 

Cbtober 25, 1970 saw another accidental fatality of a 

visitor to the puk. This tiIm it was not a climber but a 

hiker, who harl cane for the _eke.cd frQD M:l.rin CoUIrty wi tb a 

groop of other students aDd their instructors to enjoy 

hiking the PiJlllaCles' trails. OJ. the a£ternoou of me 

twenty'-fifth, the pll'ty divide:! into two groups, each taking 

"- different roote on me High Peaks Trail. M1clla.el louis 

"" 
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OIIeus Il.lJ:i two other 'ooys had stopp;d to rest, atter wieh 

his CClIIPlIliortS c11.ml;le::i B. nearby pinnacle. They then called 

o.reus to adVise him of t.he1l." location. In an attEmpt to 

reEl.Ch his cOJli:B.!lioDS, OII'ens evidently fell to his death. 

'!he ram of students did not kn~ Ills e:lact location, but 

they conducte1 an exhaustive rearc.b. Irtric.b. cont1nue;l into 

the follO'ring day, 'l.t wich t:ln:i! they notifie1 the super-

intendent's office. A seart'll was made by the Pinnacles 

staff B.Ild o.ren' s body was found where he bad fallen sixty 

feet to his death. The San Benito County Sheriff's Office 

CaIJ:leooe1 the rnogen; for the professional way in which they 

bad carried out the seareb. a.n.d b.elped conduct the qUe&-

tinning of the wi tnesres that foIlored the recrRery of the 

body. 

There have been two other fatal accidents to climbers 

since that of lratb.y Sasld in 1970. CDe happaued on May 13, 

1976 when Mitchell Haydon fran Livel!OOre was clilDb:i.ng in 

Jo.mir:er Cmyon witb ccm~ioDS. i!B.ydon was an experienced 

climber, but tr<nble with his rope acd a knot that had 

slipped cause1 a sixty-foot fatal fall. 

CtJ Decanber 5, 1976 the other accident involved two 

YOllllg IIFD fraIl OJp;riino, california, who were climbing the 

"Direct" Route Mat'llete Ridge. respite their youth they were 

both ~rie!I.Ce1 climl:ers. Frank. fuyes was leading the 

pitch at the tiIte of the accident. His cClll,anion, '>tIo had 

made the climb befol'€, thougbt another anchor might be 
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nea:\~ and had brrught along the equiJ;IDell"t to i!lstall one. 

Mayes opt~ not to te bother~ with the iDStallatioll of the 

anchor that might have save:;! his life. He fell to a ledge 

approx:1Jm.tely fifty feet below to his death. Resulting fran 

the !hard of Inquiry that follo;oed the accident was the 

reoolution to officially request ld!:". Chuck Ric.bards, the 

autlDr of Pinnacles ClimJ::er's Guide to delete fran future 

~t10DS a stata:!l9nt that tends to discourage climbeI7.i fl"cnI 

placing Elddi tional protective anchors all that pU"ticular 

route. 

AltlxlUgh 1970 had er.d~ on a note of sadness, the year 

had been one of record a ttendence 1t the nonuIreDt with 

viaita:d.DD climbing to 166,208 . 

The qllestion of a. rood thro~ the mnwent fl"OOl Route 

101 at SolEdad to Route 25 in Bear Valley w:lS still arouDd 

in 1971, since the 1965 master plan pror:osai it be tn:lde a 

scemc route. The Oiamb;,rs of ~rce of HoIUstet", K1ng 

City and Soledad wre for the connecting road, !IS wre the 

IJoards of Supervisors of beth 3l.n Benito and libnta:rw 

Qlunties. Sup"riutendent CbroOD R\.t"ters:>n WEI.S alro in favor 

of tile road a..nd lIRl1e ~y appearances at various meetings ill 

the neightoring towns to pl"atDte the ide:1. But the 1970's 

was the decade 'llhen the my wol"d was "errv1roment," as the 

local officials found out ..nen they asked £or public opinion 

on tl!e i85l.lle • 

"" 
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In April of 1972 a new Mister Plan study 1mS cm:let'Ed 

for P.i.nna.cles. The team condm::tiIlg the study- was headai b1' 

LaDdscape Architect A. RDII!Ild MortiIwre. 

In Pl'elimjn"ry J.bster Pl.a.n hearings in Il:lllister, it 

develq:ed that envuonrental groups wre opp::>sed to a 

tlirough road. am they gained the supfOl"t of the public. It 

\!iRS fOUIId tl:rat tile unjori ty of the pUblic wanted to keep 

tbat portion of the Pinnacles undisturbed, free frClll the 

intruding autcnDb11e. 

Visitation to the ruouument hit au all-time high in 1971 

wen 169,241 visits ~re recorded. 

The practice of sutmitting EUl a..nIIUa1 report by the 

suprrintencients in the Na.tional. Pa.xk Service wa.s reinstated 

in 1972. FoUllll in a ~ 1972 IOOTDrandum fran the 

Director is the rationale tehi.nd the reenac'lllEnt of that 

practice. Director George B. I:!artwg, Jr. wrote; 

I have long teen aware that the lli.tianal l'lLrk 
Service bas DOt done all that is deSirable to 
p!:"eserve its om history. Many goverooental 
agencies _in1:a.in historical offices for this 
purp::<re, DOt only for antiquarlan interest but 
to Eerve the contirwing nee::ls at mnag<:ment. 
Current p::>licies IIJld decisions =t te :proparly 
f011m.llatErl with-out reference to past ~rience. 

The need is tlIree-fold: to insure the preser
vation of tile records nost significant for future 
hlstoriruls, to foster the pro:1uclion of records 
of tIllXimurn historical value, and to m.intain a 
staff capabilit:y to pl"epare oarmtive !mterial of 
historical content alld to provide i.u:fo:mation 
relating to plSt activities, aclrie~nts, a.nd 
personalities of the Service. 

The estahl1.sh1:!ent of the Nl.tional Pa.rk 
Service archives at the Harper's Ferry Oonter was 
a step toward neetiog ttlese needs. As another, I 
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aIll reinstituting the a.nnnal rep;:>rt of the 
lJ:U'ector of the &tional Au-k Service, di!;l'.On
timled in 1964, IUld asking for a superintendent's 
annual rep;:>rt for each park. • . • 

Finally, I am establishing a.'.mi.ll unit under 
the supervision of the OJief Ifistorian to carry 
out tbe following respousibilities: 

Befon! disp::Gition of official records to the 
Federal Records CEnters, to identify those 
records juigal. by tHe tational FI1.rk Service to he 
lOO9t <1esinWle to pr'eserve for historical 
p~ and to iiOrK with Records Center 
Officials to insure pr-eserv:atton. 

'It> pr'epare, in COOperation with key offi
cials, the e.nnual report of the Director of the 
National Au-k Service. 

'Ib assist Ha.Ipem Ferry arcllival peroonn.el in 
collectiIlg unofficial dOC\IrIellts :i.mrortant to an 
understanding of National FI1.rk Service hi6tory, 
including oral history • • • • 

We are fortunB.te that Director l!a.rtzog realized that 

the pr'eserva twn of our historical heritage was an imp:>rtan t 

adjunct to the new appreciation for, and interest in, the 

preservation of OUI' natlIl:'Rl :resources. TIle r<;m>inder of the 

inforwati;)n for the 1970's \liaS taken trClll the superinten-

dent's annLJal rep;:>rts, unless otherwise stated. 

In 1972 tbe Visitors Center received n .... displays and 

an "open house" was held on lmrch 1, !lB part of the &tional 

Park'S CEllteDIlial. ~ Gulch Trail, started early in 1971, 

was finished and was dedicated Oil June 8, Pedestrians had 

always had 1:0 hike up the rwd; !IOO" they had a S:l.ie and. 

attractiV>! trail. TIle IIDnlJIlEnt's &tural History ABs:>eia-

tion became affiliatal with SoutlNrest Parks and ilbnlJIlEnts 

Asa:>ciation in this yeaJ:" alEDo 

1973 saw two new permanent fulI-tiIIE GS-5 Park 

Technician p::l'3itions allcc:Lted to Pinnw1es, for fee 

,,, 
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collectlon and protection activlties. 1l!is raised the 

nlJl!l!:er of penmnent p;.EitioDS to 11. Tv;o new t=il guides 

were publlslJej: a geolcgy guide w tbe Coodor Gulch Trail, 

ani So plruit guidE! to tbe l3e:ar Gulf!h Trail. The roads and 

pU1d.ng area. on the east side, and the west side entrance 

road, were resur:facei. 

constructai around the Olalone Creek Mtinte/lllllC6 Area to 

jJl'e'Jent recurrence of a break-ill and tbe!t of tools ..nd 

equip!ED.t earlier in the year. In October, SUpet'intendent 

G:lrtion Rl.tter3JD b'aoofeI"l"ai w the :p:lS1t10D of Park Safety 

Offlcer at I.alre Mead l'b.tionaJ. Rec:re:l.Uona.l Mel.. 

In Ja.nuary of 1974 Rothwell p. Broyles, Crief of 

Interpreta.twu and Resource J.ti.n:ag€ment at 01;;:1.n Pipe Cactus 

l'b.ti.onal :IDnUJIEIrt, transferred to Pinnacles as SU:>Eriuten-

dent. '!he President's "bac.k-to-scbool" prC@T3I!lwas IJ.tHized 

ill the hiring of sa intermittent bilingual Park Aides who 

were <elected. at San llenito Joillt Union High &Il001 ill 

Ibllister. '!hese young people had to be I'Iilling to use 

3pLn1.sh as well as English., and were rEqw.rEd to -= 
uni:fol'lIlS. 'lhe first self-guid.i.n;J no.ture trail :fot' the 'IileSt 

side was iDst:ig:l.ta:i, with the IIOllUID9nt's first biliogual 

tra.i.l guide. In M:l..y. toro IIliles of the old Pimw.cles road 

fran tte green rock quarry to the &lconies are!!. wa.s 

convertEd to trail USG only. This road had teen c1osa:1 to 

visitor vehll:l€1S for several y .. ars, but continued to be used 

by goVlll"!lllEDt Yeh1cles. 
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A severe storm with 5!lOW and sleet ill late r:eceooer aw 

early Jarruary of 1974 closed the lIDDlJIlEnt for severnl 

'lhis storm did severe dama.ge to the caks in the 

O:ia.lone and Bear Gulch drai.nages anl the cha;nrrnl 

thrrughout the lID!W!Wnt, clCl5llJg all trails for se<'eml 

""""'. 
'!be burlliIlg of wlid 'IIilo.Bte in the rronmnent dry l..a.nd-

filIon Chalone Creek \IQ.9 ended. in Je.ntnrY, B.lld in Febrtar}' 

too land-fill was clOSEd by contracting for g:ube.ge raroval 

to County approved laJld-fills. 

The Pinnacles I..a..rrl 1< Cl.ttle Co. agaiD proposed to Wild 

and operate caJIlpgroUDda a.nd to provide visitor use facili-

ties for le:!.Se to the NPS alOllg lines "",ricrlically proposed 

since 1969. 

The redescription of the one clerk-typist GS-4 position 

to Secretary GS-5 was approved in recaIbsr. 

At the begiv..ning of the 1974 fire seaa:>n, two old slip-

on ptIInp'r units previously intended for d1s~ were 

recocdi tioned a.nd put in use as a tElIlPO:rnry fire truck. 

Both IIDits, one 11 50 g:;.llon capacity and the other with 100 

gallon capacity were lllJuntE'd together on a. one ton fOUl" bY 

four truck. 

well on the Hcm::> fire and added greatly to the lIDll.ll!OOut's 

lillIited building fire protection. 

llnpn::!ll'anBnt centrol burns on the mnuroent's boundary in 

1974. Cbe ....., the Ram burn on tb.e southeast flaJJk of the 

"" 
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IIOll\.IIlI3nt, and it escaP'!'i EIlld turne:1 950 acres in tile 

rronUIlEnt. A wildfire on the Condor Gulch mil in August 

b1rned (lpproximately ODe acre and 'W.s protably caused by 

youngsters playing with IlRtches. 

The I!(lnullI'mt's prOpOSed Master Plan was released to the 

public in May followed by public IIE!et1Dgs in the ccmmmities 

of 1lo1liste:r a.!d SolEdad. !lhjor p:lrtiOIlS of the new plan 

that received public endorsEmmt 'Om'e: (1) Ii:> through road; 

(2) retection of Bear Gulch Jll.m; (3) rem:)I.'':l.1 of visitor 

fac:ilities to the IIDllUIIEIlt'S boundaries, a.od (4") day use 

oo.1y and establislmEnt of shuttle systans. In J.hrch, a 

hOllS<! hearing on P:i.rma.cles Wilderness I\I!lS held in 

WBshjngton. Acreage recaIlUEndatioll9 by the Service ...ere 

10,980, up iron previous rec<IIlUEUt:htioDS of 5,3:30 aares. 

Sup"rinteDlient &Ofles IIade a mlP pr'e&!ntation to tbe House 

Interior and Insular Affairs Camdttee outlining the B.dmin-

i~tion's pr'op:J6"-l and discu.ssing it.; relationship to 

present and fUture develop:IEnt of the !lI)DUJOO(lt for visi ror 

~. 

'!be l!(lIl1II!lent' s Nil. tural ReEOlll"ce !<anagaoont PiaD was 

cClllPlete:1 a.nd suhnitte:1 to Region for review and cament in 

"""'t. 
SL'!:teen ...ork-study students fran West Valley College 

'lQrked a.5l V. loP.' s on o;ee~nds and holirlays, assisting the 

rBIlgers in interpretive, information and protection 

services. 
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Visitation dropped in 1974 a.b=t 12 percent frUII tbe 

p!."ertws year and \\9.S especially low J!Ulualj' through lihrch 

due to tDrl weather ani the :fuel crisis. 

1975 was a produotive year. M'lny projects were llBde 

>ossible thro.lgb. the rm!lp)weJ:" providerl by such tl'aiDing 

programs as CE:rA, AWARE and NYC. 

A new pmm.Llent Part; Teclwician p:lBitiDLI was filled in 

February of 1975, bringing the total number of full tine 

p;:x3itlons to 12. 'lllree of the p;!nnanent p:lSi tiDns were 

3S/iigMed to the ~st side of the IlDn\Jlll9ut: (district 

~er, park tec.bIl.iciaD, and tIaintenancem.n). 

The &:ax Gl1lcb Visitor Center ""-5 eu~ed by canbin.ing 

the t>.llld1ng's separate roans for exhibits, storage and 

infornation iuto oue, douhling spl.Ce fur visitor use. 

OJ.ap1rral' s RaJJger Station ,.",s a.lso improved for visitor 

se!"Vi.ne by replacing double g;u-age doors with a. siugle balf 

glass door an:i large wiDdaw. 

Bilingual nature walk.s ~re instituted in !lla.rcb by 

Spanish-sWakiJJg Park Aides. TIIU oJ: the six bilingual Aide 

p;:>Sitions were rea.ssiguerl to the West District IIp:JU becan1ug 

vacant and \\ere filled by high sc.hcol students fran Soledad-

GoImJ.les High School. 

In Octot:er PiDIlBCles p1rticip1ta:J. iII the &w &;,nito 

County Fair fur the :f.1rst tilDe with an exhibit il..S part of 

the !lD!Il.Jlmnt's Biceuteunia.l Prcgrrun. With a bicentennial 

gr=t of ::;1,000, District Ranger Ra.'3p started the area's 

"" 
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first Envirormental E'£Iunation Prcgram. Again, lDl..IlY valuable 

hours of o:an~r 'IIere contriooted to park operation by 

\lQrk-study students frClll West Valley College, 

Planniog began in fuceJ:iOOr for llIl.llag6[eut of the 

ProfesElJr !!a=ld Biswell of tba University of 

Cl.liforu:i..!l at Berkeley began a pIau for reintrcduci.n:g fire 

as a ~t teol at Pinnacles. Fires in the m::mUllEllt 

were: one two-acre fire <!hove CbalQ!le Creek Cl.mpground in 

J\llle, and OIle ~ 1mprovEmmt fire on the boundary in 

~y. 1he 2,000 acre burn ~ve EUl oppOrtunity for tbe 

training of 11 fire team of fi va LWnllllEnt employees. 

Construction all the proposed Juni];:er Canyon Tni.il was 

starte:l. in FebI"lary. The ~ Gulch trail was IlIl.intena.nced, 

five concrete brirlge allUtments were wmeera:i witll rock, and. 

retaining _11s reestablished. ~t was made On tile 

Bear Gulch Caves trail by aD. NYC Cre1l. 

Irnp:Jrtant boundary changes 'liere co:nb1ued with Wilder-

ness planoing in one piece of legislation by Congresanan 

Burt 1'a..1cott. Final review of the new Mlster PlaD.' s 

Envirmmenta.l Statanellt by the public was ccmplete:l in 

Ie!emrer, the draft for the Resource Managarellt Plall went 

throogb regional review am waS scheduled for public review 

early ill 1.978. 

D.lring 1976, tbe 200tll a.nni"ersary of Independence, 

little P1nnacles colltillued developivg ill many directions. 

'" 
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BicelltellIliB.l activities includEd an exhibit in too 

Salinas Valley Fair and the Ilosting of the Bicentennial 

play, ''We've a:me Ea.ck For A Little l..ooIt ArOlJIlQ" at Dumle 

Park in HOllister. 

Two lIII.i.otenance and ODe ,:ark rwJger p:lSitiODS were 

upgraded to WL-9, 1'IG-IO, and GS-9 respectively. Two new 180 

day SE!a:;onal. p:::.sitio!115 were established. 

Interpretive contacts iacreased 103 percE!nt over 1975 

aDd activities increlS9d to include the p::>pular "SDakes 

Alive" deuonstratllms. Weekend and holiday help was ~in 

contributed by 20 students fran West Valley (bUege. 

Dr. Biswell's Olapa,ITal Fire Fcology fle9aarch l'rogr'llIll 

was reviewe:l and finalized in 1by. Ib rlldfires 0CClJI'ra::i 

during 1976, out Employees did. r~Jld to one fire outside 

the mm.m:ent's east bo..wda.ry. ene 1,400 acre range 1!Ilprove

UEnt fire on the lIDDIlImDt's IXIllIldary In Ma.y itl'101ved 

tra1ning of a fire team of four anployeo;s. 

Training and e::tuip:rent aids for Ssarcb and Rescue 

r~eive::l mre attention with the occurrence of tro rock 

clilllhing fatalities, (too first since 1970). 

The 1.2 mile Juniper Canyon trail was canpleted in 

Jlme. Rehabilitation of the badly erode::! backcoUlitry trails 

was started in Decenber, and trails thrC1lgh the Balconies 

a.ru:\ Bear Gulch Caves areas were raised oul: of stream beds by 

NYC grcuPG fran !bllister aDd Soledad. O:>l)llrete and asphalt 

wate:!' crossings were r€m)ved fran the Old PiDDacles trail 

prio:!' to the arm bec:an1ng wilderness. 
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In August, a 40-60 ton rock failure in too narrow 

ca..uyon l:tetwceu Bear Gulch Ca.ve and the reservoir blocked the 

uPt:er M:>ses Sprillgs a.nd Bear Gulcb tnils. A report rBCaIl-

!reDding raooval of the remining 81>-100 toIlS of unstable 

rock \IW3 mde by Regional Geol~st Gerry Wi tuki and 

The operation involved 

arrange!lellts with Yosemite for two experienced trail 

l!Ilintena.ncemn, Jim Suyder and Bill Gorgas, to UIldertake 

dropping the rock. A six = <:rfNi worked thrOUgh Nov6Ilber 

to clear the area a.nd repJir the trail. 

Q:tober 20, 1976, President Ford signed into law, 

1iR-13160, e.nd Onnibus 1'I1lderneES Bill tmt established 

12,952 acres of wilderness withiu the lIDIIUIIJilnt. The Bill 

also autbarized J;ounda.ry changes that added 1,717.9 acres of 

private laDds to the IrOl!UIIent. 

ac.t'ellge to 16,215.61 acres. 

'!hiS brc:ught Pinn:acles' 

The new !lUster pllUl 1lill.$ approved. by tile Regional 

Director in April, and the lUtural Bssource ~erent Plan 

..... s approval by the liegioDal Director in Ai;lril. 

February 1977 saw penmnent full t1JIE positions at 

Pinnacles 1llcrease:i frem 12 to 14 by the cam;rersion of two 

les'1'"than-f1ll1-tinE mintenance 'OKJrker p:JSitioo.s through too 

BicentemUal land and Heritage Act. 1he Superintendent's 

IPSition was rederoribe1 IUld upgrnded to GS-12, a.nd the 

,nsition of Cbie:f I&BM was also re:iescri.be:l EUrl appr<:Ne:1 for 

upgl."ading 1:0 GS-ll in Iloc~r. 
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Visitation to thE! lID!IIJIlIent increase:l. slightly alttioUgh 

camping decreasai, p::ossibly due to the severe drought 

throughout california. TIle SnakEs Alive clemnstration 

contimJed to be popular, as did rock cliwbi~. '!here liare 

two serious accidents, neither resulting in fatalities 

TIle Olap;Lrral Fire Ecolcgy Research prcgram involviJIg 

prescribed burning \liaS in its seco!ld year in llJ77, and was 

plagued by dralght and the i..n:flexibili ty of the 180 day 

limitation on the Fbrestry TecllIlician p::sition. Out of II. 

projectEd 600 acres, 113 were bJrued during Februa.ry and 

ldJ.rcb. along the ridge systen of the high P*IkS. 

Two tr'a1l bridges 1WlJ:"e cOJJ.S'"Q-ucted durlllg the year, one 

on the Old P:i..DJ:lacles Trail and 1I.!IOther at the Ie!I.r Gulc.h 

picnic area. ImprO'O'enent of the B'llconies caves trail 

continllErl by the me pll'ticipmts frClll fulErlwi. A three !IBJl 

again in D<lcenl;er. a.1'A continue:::l in its third year of 

providing !!l3.np;Jwer to the lIDnuroent, and a new CETA 

engineering-drafting aid position W1S approve:::l for the 

IIDnument. In August, Pinnacles was selecte:l to p;Lrticip;Lte 

in Pr-esident carter's new YAIT: p!:'ogram for unemployed youtb 

of the camtry. As a satellite operation of a 201J-enl'ollee 

non-resident camp hellliq>nrrerErl at Golden Gate, P:Lnna.clea 

was to eY'entually have 50 enrollees anrl 5-6 staif p:>aitions. 

T\1,Q la.od parcels totaling 620 acres of inboldings on the 

J;a.st Side were purctw..ged in Ib;ranber. 
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The only fire of 1978 was a suspected arson on Highway 

25, wb.icb burned approxiJm.tely 26 lICl"es of IlDnllIlEnt laD::! <1S 

well as Bl.M land aa:i private property. The fire broke rut 

aD July 19 aOO ~ contained east of Route 14G on July 22. 

The three year old cbarnrral :fire ecolq;.;y research program 

made no OOIld'OiaY in 1978 due to ~ther and lack of 

peI'SOIlIlel. 

'I'he first 16 YAOC enrollees began working at Pi.!lD3.Cles 

ill January. Two 'O;OrK leaders, Joe lIbrris aru:I Lisa &ci th, 

were hire:1 fran NPS tra.u crews, aJJd in February the Work 

O::o:rdiIw.tor p::o:dtiOD wa.9 filled. A SCll'city of fUIlds for 

YAOC projects limited lilbat COJ1d be ccmpleted by the crews 

that }'eal", and nnrale of both. staff aOO enrollees went down 

With a free£le all oar i:l.U"es in CCtober. 

A 3D-foot bridge, and other IlB.:i.ntenance alId construc

tion projects, were canpleted by YACf:: and CETA crews as well 

as park anploy>!es. 

In Mlrch a 160 acre parcel OIl the west side of the 

IlXlDll!ri!nt was acquirEd frem Job.D A. Brosseau. Cbndamation 

procea1illgS were filEd on laru:l Ql/lDa:l by l.a.rry WillSOn aJJd in 

Novanber 00. 120 acres on the east side ownEd by iUbert 

Plans for clOSing the two East Side Campgrounds on 

Olalone Creek were ccmpleted in Dacernber follOll'ing the 

issuance of a press release =cing the closure for 

January 1979 aru:I "tile opening of the neNl private campground 

at too <IOlIIIIl!eut's Fast Entrance. 

'" 
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PinDru:les p:).rticit:nted in the San Benito County Fair 

a.gaiJJ ill 1979 ritb. B. booth f=turing the "Snakes lUive" 

d<mJtI$tra.tion. A Wildfloorer Festival was held in April, a.c.d 

a celebratum of Spmisb. &ritage week in SreptEI!lber. 

missions dur:ing the year. The !IDD1lIlent was able to upgrw::le 

the seardJ. !I..IIi res:rue equillll'!nt caches wi til regional reserve 

!!Olley. 'I/ork::i.ng relations and trailIing weI<! established witb 

the Air Rescue Unit at laIoore Na'i'al Air Station. 

'l'ra.1.Diog for the IIOnunent sta.tf took place during three 

!ll1rtua.l aide suppression fires locate::!. near the bamdary. 

'l'IIo fires cccurre:1 early in too seawn before CDF crews were 

at full strength. 'the Cha.,nrrnl pre.sc:r:ibed turning prcgram 

wa..s successful at last in its fOlll"til ye3X IlIi til 17 pI"eS!ribed 

fires hurtling 538 acres. Ole fire in ecoperatiDn with BLM 

pr<NidErl excellent trnining in use of large cr~ aDd 

technical fir<! atuiptent. 

Special funds were provided for ha.ndicapped access to 

the Cbndor Gulch restroan an:l the l£ar Gulch Visitor Qlnter, 

a.n:1 IIOrlt was started. in August, iovolving YAO::: il..!ld !lD.inte-

nance forces. 

A fourth trail bridge ..... s cOllpleted at the Olaloue 

Crnek Armex an:l t1'iO addi tiona.! bridge;; were started on the 

Bench trall. 
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P:innacles' valuable YAOC progc'am was in it:> .secoIZl year 

iII 1979 a.nd d\lI'iog tbat ;>ear it provide:!. mrk projects 

valued at $136,499. In Q;tober it was necessary to inte

grate the 16-enrollee camp with the pu-k's lIb.1.ntenanee 

Div:l.sion under the direction of East District llaintenanee 

fOreuan Ap:llonio ESpinQ5:l.. 

In Marcil the U.S. Attorney's Office fila:! 8. take on the 

1,136 acres in the West District O\V!lOO by I.a.rry Wiloon, due 

to a tIll:eat of developreJlt. The declaration of ta!dog Ml.S 

recorded in May with tile TIOD.!:iIeDt taking possession. 'Ihis 

action left only 120 acres of inholdiDgs <:1i'IlOO bY HaDs:::>n 

Pu=. 

A step toward implewn-ca.tion of the Pinnacles Mastel:' 

Pla.D W'/LS taken with the opsniog of the private ca/IlreroUIld on 

the East District. As rart of the Master P1a.I1, tile two 

O1alone Cl'eek CampgroUllds were closed to camping 3.!ld 

converted to exclusive -day use as of January 1979. 

At the close of the 70's it was apparent that Pinnacles 

National :.Ionurrent Ila.d been "put on the unp," in the w::>ros of 

Superintendent Broyles. Fbr three years the Regional 

Director obtailled a spacial achie7e1Eut award, quality 

i./Icrease, or Interior Superior Perfonmm;e alOaI'd for the 

superintelldent. These awards were based aD all tile facets 

of ctlallg'<!; tile approval. and implemn-ca.tioD of the rm.ster 

Plan, with its wilderness designation, laro acquisition and 

!OO'i'iog campgrou.nds to the private sector; tbe close rela

tionships with Park neighbors and other agencies; tile 

'"' 
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institution of the ycuth pt'cgrams, wtrich nade possible the 

upgrading and rehabilitation of wildings, structures and 

t-rails and. the COIlllectiog of all t-ro.ils With bridges, taking 

all foot traffic off the t'oads; the institution of bilingual 

pel'SoIlllel and. services in the IilIRM division; the addition of 

warren in all divisions including the unifol'lllN staff; and 

the l."eint-rojuctiOll of fire as a tcol fot' the pel'petu8.tion of 

the Cllapl.rral ecosystem • 
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Olapter 14 

P:lJ:wacles NatioDaJ. lIDIIIIIWnt \\laS estBblished to preserve 

volcanic activity, and to protect the rare botankaJ 

1lle P1llDacles eDI!lple of the 

broadlea:f chapLn'a.l. ecosystan is the ollly one found in the 

'nle rock fo.ma tio!l9 are in aD adva.o.ced stage of decem-

p::s;i:tiOll, alld they represent the effects of 'iIe:l.tb:ering, 

2:l,OOO,OOO years. '!he strong fOl'llll.tions are well 00=11-

data:!. breccia. ::wd are impI ively laxge, scme r1.sicg 

vertically s~ hUDdl:ed IlEters into the au-. 

I.Dc:ated on tile eastern edge o:f the P.!.cific 
plate, the pu1!: is an e:zeellent e:mmple of 
tectonic plate !4Jy~nt. '!he rock is beLieved to 
have origl.na.te:I. in the lie 'acb fonmtion, near 
present day lancaster, cali:foruiB., sane 195 miles , 
{314 kilCX!J'>tet'S} south of the pu-k's present 
;OSition, and tllen m::wed nartbwa.rd, alODg tile Sa.D. 
~!lS Fault, at a :rate of approriJm.tely 1.5 
inches (3.S em) per year. 'nle Qullone creek: 
Fault, loca.ted within tile p:u-k. is bistorically 
belie.red to have been the nnin line of the San 
ADdreas Fault, DQlII' loca.ted 4. miles (6 kllCllJ?ters) 
to 'tbe east. 

'Ibis history of faulting ::wd earthqtnkes 
has CJ:el.te:I. deep, oalTOII' gorges 1Obe:re buge 
ballders have topplai .t'ro:D: h1ghex- fo:t'lmtioos aDd 
b=::tle WEdged at V!ll'ioos heights above tile ca.uyOn 
floor, cre!ltillg the Bear Gulch and Ihlconies 
Talus Caves. 

While the Piunacles tb.ansel ves cover 10 
percent of the !wll.UllJ;nt and support little 
vegetation, with the exception of lichens, sr:z!E' 

80 percent of the land is coverai with ccastal 
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chapu-ral. '!his ccmm.Illi ty minIy consists of 
specializal plaDts sueD as ClJ.ami.se, Buckbrush, 
Ithnzanita, 3.ll.d invading Digger Pine, aDd provides 
IID'3t of the shelter aDd. fo::x:l for the area wild
life. 'Ibis carm.wity also SIlPp:Jrts the rare aod 
endaogE>:"a:i Pillnacles Buckwbeat (Erigoniun 
IbrtoDii). 'IlI.e cbajXl.rra1 is generally very dense 
aDd. overnn. ture due to the lB.ck of natural fire 
over the last 60 years. 

The other 10 percent Of the EIJlIllllIE!nt is 
cCiI1fC<5b1 of riflU'llm ccmmmities, princip:tl1y an 
1Al.k. CottooW(lCJ;i, SycaJlDre, Digger Pine re1a.tioc
ship. Plants and aninals in this generally arid 
region are bound together by their c.eai for 
wa.ter, aDd. it is aero that they find it. 

The park supp:::>rts a wide variety of 
nnmm1s, roeptiles, birds, amphibians, :l..lld 
insects. Chief IlIlDlJg these are the Cba6t 
Bla.clrtaile:1 [):let", B::lbc3.t, lQcccon, Gray fox, 
Coyote, lbrtb Facific Rattlesnake, Gopher Snake. 
Pr:li.rie Falcon, 'Inrkey Vulture, Raven, and Golden 
Eagle. In.!:t"€qllent sightings of Mmmtain LioIl, 
Bald Eagle, Black. Bear, Pe~i.ne F3.1COIl, and 
Galifarn1.a CondOI:' are reIDrta1. 

Rlmaps when the oqercI'OlidiDg of the p;Lrk is eas;Q with the 

addition of new trails, !I..!ld the a.utCllDoile is reo:o"e:\ to 

parking facilities away irem the pr:iule resource areas of the 

rark, sca:e of the infrequent sigbtings of rare !llIilIals and 

birds Will l)ecane 1lDI'e frequent. 
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Chapter 15 

When the Antiquities Act was passed on JUDe 8, 1906, 

lIhich eDable::l. the Ft"esident to set aside certain laIlds "-tId 

designate thaD. as !lIl.tional DDJJlJII)8Dts, the Act II'<lS primarily 

a.iIIa:l at preserviDg llldllul 6:i.tes !lJld giving legal pl'Otection 

a.ga1.n.st damagillg or re:tOVi.ng any historical o'ojects :fraIl 

public landa. Recent studies bave unearthed artifacts aIId 

other e<lidence that Indians my at one tine have been =re 

prevalent at the PinLwcles than had ever before t:ee.c. 

tl:ougttt. Pertlaps futlll'e inVestig:ation rill LW.cover evidence 

that will unJ<E the history of the Indians at Pi.cDacles One 

of the imporw.nt cultural reoources of the rark. 

Archeological. studies collductw at the IlDtl1I[IEut have 

found twelve bedro:::k =rtar sites, but IIDSt iDdications 

fOint to tlle area as havillg ~ usa:l ssa.soually for 

hunting, not for pe:nm..rleDt habitation by the 100ians of the 

r~n. 'I'wo of 'the sites bave been co!l.Sidere:i to 'Wrt"allt 

further E:>;¢l._tion, and pl'otectlon by tile admini.StTation. 

It is felt tmt the Old Pinnacles Tra.il is IBt't of the 

ancient Indian trail, and I\IaS la tel" u.$d by the Sp3.nish. 

1his trail also figures in the tales of the wrioos bandits 

wo used the PiIlIl3.Cles as an e5C8.pe raJte and p:>Ssibly a 

hideout, principally of Tiburcio Vasqu~. 

ge.sides the several European settlemeDts founde::l. near 

"" 
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'nle :imp:>rtance of pl:"eserviog Indian sites and culture 

has locg been recogniza:! by the federal goveroaEut, as is 

attested to by' the Antiquities Act at: 1906. It is much DDI"e 

reoontly tb!I.t the recognition of our llistorical resources 

:JlJe l'htiOllal Historical Resources PreseI'V8.tion Act, and 

the Execut:ive Order 11593, for the Protection of flistoric 

EI.Ild Cultural Properties prClllLll~tei by toe Fresident's 

Advisory Cou!Icil on H:istorlc Presel."'llation (36 C.F.R. Pt. 

800) contaiD procedures for 20Iling and protecting &me la.nds 

and !!tl'uctur~ that do not meet the criteru. for the 

l'htional Register of Historic Places. 

Pinnacles Ib.tional ltbrnm.;nt bas several examples of 

llistoric architecture withiD its boundaries tbat ooen to 

fill the criteriB. for nctni.na.tion to the National Register of 

Historic Place!!, as v;ell as other builditlg$ and st:ructures 

tint have JmlCb n:eaning to those close to the DDmJIrent, if 

for no histor:ica.l reason. 

TIle style 0:£ lLX'Mitecture that 9'<olved \Vi thill the 

natioolll pu-ks and IIDnUIIl'lots betlr.een the years 1916 and 1942 

iron tlJe oa.lues held by the directors of the National Park 

known !loS ":nlSt1c" arcb1tecture. TIle e>£aDlples at: "ru:st1c" 

arch1tectlIl'e at Pinnacles have now l;ecC!ll'! QIle of the IIOnu-

Ill'!tlt's cultural ree::mrce assets • 

eo"~ 
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The fin>t gli!llpse the visitor bas of Pi!lllB.Cles lntional 

fununent is fr<lIl t:etlieen the m green entrance pylons near 

the eastern en1:r:ulce to the pu-k. The ",yloIlt.i are an e:mmple 

of IIIInt is !IeUIt by "rustic" architecture. 'JlJ.ey were built 

in l.935 by the ax::. The green vo1=1o rock fran which they 

are tmde was taksn fran a q=ry on the Cba.l.one Creek 'libere 

a truck i:rail. was being constructe::1 to the Old Pinnacles 

The grnen rock that is displayed in the 

entrance pylons bas cane to be symbolic of Pinnacles 

Ihtional !.bmmEllt. 

In 1941, SUparintellient t:l.wldns infozmed his su~r:iDrs 

that the a:my had l'E!qlle5tai to purrllase 60 cubic feet of the 

crushed, green rock. 011 which to =t a cannon at Fan 

Ord. He asked permission to sell the l'OCk as there was an 

exce3s of the IlB.terial, ard he felt the gesture \IiO\.lld give 

quite a hit of publicity to the nonlllWnt. Regional Dll'ector 

(.Jcbn R. White) gave pennission to sell the rook, but had 

strong objection to any publicity on the rm.tter. The 

reasons for the Dbjectiou to any publicity we:re that it was 

highly UIIUSW11 for such IlQterial to t:e ha.ule'l out of a 

national park, and pl.rticularly, because the a:nny might not 

want any publicity about the purp:>ae fur mich the crushed 

rock _" intende;!. !be entrance pylons are a drnlmtic use 

of the syn:b:llic green rock. 

One quarter mile p!.st the entrance to the lIDlIUIDent is 

fOUDd the bridge sIBDDing the OJalone Creek:. 'nle stone 

'" 
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structure of this bridge, built in 1934, is another etample 

of "nlStic" architecture. 1he stone for the bridge \laS 

line:! and cut by the co::: wen, UDder the direction of the 

Italia.D stone !IllS01lS II'tD were especially hira::l for the 

job. 111e cra.f17nansb1p of the 'OQrk done on the ClJalone Creek 

bridge onkes it one of the IID$t beautiful examples of 

"rustic" architecture fOlIlld at tile IIDIIUIOOnt. We caD ooe why 

Superintendent Hawkins cla1!!W'd ..tJ.eIl it was built that :it 

would te the mst beautiful bridge iD SaIl Benito County. 

Probably no other bridge bas yet usurped this claim. 

Altb::lugh the trees WJd brush along the creek now obstruct 

the view of the stonework, a tetter vtUltage point can te had 

fnm tl:le Bear Gulch Trail. A closer inspoction of the 

structure is well \\Orth the effort of a short hike. 

We l:q::e that scmeti:oo in the future the entrance pylollS 

EllId the OJ.alooe Cr-eek bridge can te edde:! m the list of 

historic structures at Pinnacle.s to te preserved. 

'lb.e oldest buildings at l?i:rmacles are Building #2, Chief 

Ranger'.s Residence, and Building #17, the cCIlIfort station at 

the upp;r ptrking lot across fran the foot of Bear GulCh 

Trail. Both were huHt iD 1928, e.nd both ue ncminees for 

the 1b.tianal Register. The other cantort station, built in 

1931 at the foot of Coodor Gulch Trail is also a naninee. 

'llle rock veneered Chief Ihnger' s Residence was origi.nal-

ly a two roan cabin and was enlarged in 1937. Even an 
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e;q:.ert ca.onot tell where tile addition \leS llBde, which is a 

testiJll:my to the sJdll of the stoW'! rw.s:>n. 

The area at the end of too utility rcod up O:>lldor Gulch 

was too mL1ntenal!ce area in the 1930's, and there 'rel'e two 

bJildiDgS erocted in 19:34 (an equip!Ent .shed, and an oil aDd 

gaS house), ani the tbird w.s built in 1935, a. horsa lnrn. 

The equip!Ellt shed was des"t:ro;led by fire in 1951, but too 

tII10 ramining buildiDgS, the storage shoo (horse barn), a.ud 

fire cache (oil and g:l.s house), are ucminees for the 

NLtiooal Register. 

Another U<lDinee for the Nil.tioll!l.l Register is the Bear 

Gulch r:am at the reservoir above the I!e:u" Gulch Caves. 'lllis 

structure 1mS builtin 1937 by the CX::C, but the stone facing 

was never finished. 'Ibe stolle was stockpiled, a.nd the 

facing 1W.S fill!l.lly c<:lllpletoo in 1916. 

The OIle rem1ning building at the ==t that seans to 

qualify for ncmination to the Na t10Ml Register is the 

Visitor Ceuter. In 1936, IltIet! tbe buildiIlg was first 

erected, it ,,;as lmcovn as the "[);veIling for Official 

Visitors." At that ti<le it containoo t'ro roans with tuths, 

aDd eacb non had a firepillce. later it W'a.6 usa:l as the 

headquarters, am still later, ertellSive iooide reIP!eliug 

and an enclosed fl'ont p:>rcil euablOO it to be used in its 

pr-esmt cap:u:1ty, as B.Il iufonm.tion center. 'Ibe greeu rock 

facing on the building unkes it one of un1.que architecture. 

The green rock had teen originally slatOO to veneer all the 
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ca.bius in the i.!m:a:l.1ate area, but Ii. fea;r:"ej sbortage of the 

rock causEd the use at the rose/gray rock On the other 

cabins in the area. 'llte rose/gray rock also lIDre closely 

resad:llai the surrounding lands:::a.p;!. The landroap9 arcl!i

teet at the tinE of the building of the Visitor Center tIilde 

note at the tn'ight green color of the stone, but :nid be 1\Ia.S 

sure the calor 'IIOUld fade with \lIe9:tbering and would te !lJ)l:'e 

hanIonious with the surt"OLIllding JandSC!l{:e. The Visitor 

Center remains El. plea.'>ing contrast iII. color to the other 

buildiogs. 

II! 1952, there "",09 a project at Pi=les to ha'll'e IIDre 

signs-trJ.il s:l$nB, entl.'".l.nce signs, interprntive si~d 

the pl.an!3 for all these signs, calling for elI:teooive use of 

the green volcanic rock for the roses at the signs, \\'ere 

approved by both the Regio/lBl and the Wa.s!rington Offices of 

the ltI.tiooal l'B.rK Service. Ib;oever, thB plans ~ not 

approqe:l bY the suparinteodent of the pu-k at that tiLre, 

Russell Gibbs. 1Ifl". Gibbs si::J.tai that a stop should re put 

to the use at the green vol=ic rock. lie felt that, 

te5ides smrtening the supply of the <IB.ter1al, excessive use 

of this rock would detract :fran tile significance of the 

eldsting structures--tbe entrance pylons and the Visitor 

Center--because they were unique displays of the sp?Cial 

rock. He recamenda:! that future s:l$nB use the typ;! of rod .. 

'" 
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that was abuIidantly found elsewb.ere i.n the pl.rk, and tlIa.t 

would 11.100 bal'llODl2E better with the surroundi.ng 

~. 

We =t help but feel Russell Gibbs dese:rves a vote at 

rbgnks for bis stand. His fores1.ghteriness makes our gI'eec 

structures even mre valuable, as well as rore 'attractive by 

C~OOD with athler structures at the ooourent. 

"" 
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OlI1pter 16 

ArMINISTRATlVE PROBLEMS 

CDe of the biggest tools for avoiding administra.tive 

problrES it! long range plamdng for any pl.rk or IID.!IUIlEot bas 

beeIl the !Itl.ster Plan. The ~ster PlaD, or Statanent for 

!.tulagarent as it is now called, 1s a well devise::! cona;:oli

dation of th:lugb.ts CCIlcerIlillg the future planning of a. \XIXk 

frClll p;!r:50DS in a.ll fields of expertise. In the early days 

of too lb.tional Park Service, these !l9l'al1lS e.od the 

admiD.i!l'b:lltor of the \XIXk were ill OIl the pl3..IlS for that 

park. In nore recent ~ars, the plan is presented to the 

neighbors of tbe pa.rl; in the SIlI'rOllllding ccmmwj ties to 

re::eive their 'O'i1il'/l5 as to the future planning of that 

pl.rk. 'lll.ese suggestiOIlS are seriously considered, aJJd the 

pIau might be aJ. tere::l J;efore finalizing. In this \\lay, the 

public has a. say in any changes a.nd develO(treuts Within the 

neigbborillg puk. 

The !irst OI:L6ter PlaJl for Pir:macles It..tionaJ. lIbullmmt 

"IIli.'5 drawn .. p in 1933. SUbsequent plans IWlre presented in 

the years, H136, 1940, 1942, 1959, 1965, aud 1975. 

The Stateaent for !.la.nagareIlt is imp:lrtant OOCBJlse it 

allOlllS the administration a. cllllDce to re-evaluate the long 

range goals of the pLl'k in relatio!lShlp to visitor use, 

facilities, and any bouodary changes. 

Back. in the early days of the IIDDurn:mt, men there was 

only a part t:in>9 custodian, and later, nth jU6"t a plrt tilIJ:! 

310 
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custodian a.W ooe pU'k ranger, the bi~gest problans facing 

the administration ot P:lmiacles mu:rt have reeD wIlere to get 

the f1mdjng for visitol' facilities, IUId bow tn get tbe 

vis! tors tn IlS'! the fadli ties. Funding fol' different 

projects is still a. pl'oblan, but getting Visitors to caw to 

the lIDntmEllt bas long since ceased being a. problem. Visita-

tiDn I:Ja:s risen to BIlCh a. degree, that now the admlni~tion 

mlSt plan on COIltrolle:l. use at the na:tural l'erouroes if 

those l'ES:ll1l"ces are 1:0 be preserved. 

"Ihe visitor's vehicle is the biggest problan fa.c1n~ 

managanent today. 'lllousands at visi tol'S 1:0 too jll.rk are 

tm:ne::l awal' each year because at the liml te::l pl-l"ki.ng 

f=ili ties in the nnnurrent. Nine"tY percent of too I&RM 

staff are tim up directing traffic instead of being on the 

trails in dir-ect visitor COlltact. Even the limitation of 

pu-k facilities to stl'ictly day use (on the east side), in 

1979 did DOt !;J;llve the pl'oblem of the autombiles, it just 

redistributed then. The &::ar- Gulch area, a.nd the &nr GLZlch 

C:l.ves are the lIDSt p:.pular attl'action tn the Visi tol', 

accounting for ninety percent of the east side Visitnl' use, 

leaving ninety percent of too pLrl< re=urces :wi too wilder

ness pra.ct:ica.lly unseetl or in""¥'rienced by the visitor. 

Because toore is no pUblic transp:>rtatiDtl neat" the eastern 

boundary of the lIDtllJ!l:ent, IIDSt of visitors to the lIDtlllllEllt 

arrive in pl'iV!l.te autCloobiles, and lIDSt of these visitors 

want to driVOl into Be3.r Gulch. 
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Plans for alleYiatiDg the O'I'ercI'ClUldillg probl= iDclude El. 

shuttle !;us syste:n for th!; visiting public; alternate trail 

")'Stalls to redistribute the visitors throogbOllt the ,ark, 

where public tran.sp:>rtation \IiOUld be IIDrs reru1ily available 

V1B. state highway 101. until these plans are realized, the 

p:u'k ~llt !IlUSt cont1mle to find lII:I.Ys of rreeting 

Pl'eseIlt needs. 

Futut'e plans for P:l.DIl8.Cles call for rwovicg tile Vis1 tor 

Chnter to the newly-9.CQuired la!ld OIl the eastern boundary. 

By bavi:cg ample pl.rking facilities, and the Visitor Center 

locate:::l on an area of liml.ted resources, and by having the 

visitors <>huttle:::l into the b.igh res:>urce ar"""",, the m..nage-

lI2nt would b9 able to edllCate the vi51 tor lEtter in regard 

wollld help ease another Qlle of the major probl= ta.cing 

The High Peaks area of tile puk is probably the prime 

resource at Pinnac.les. Yet e<'ery ooawn, that resource is 

emaoger",j teca"U.E01! of the careless visitDr act of short-

cutting on the sIIIi tcht:a.cl:s on the trails. It seems to 

Visitors to b9 such a IlIinor offellSe to take a little sbort-

cut, but the roil canp:JSition at Pimlacles is "'" delicate 

th:l.t the vegetation is desb:'oyai by the short-Qltting, a.nd 

the following winter ...tlen the raillS CCIIE, the rount.a..in is 

slowly WElshed ELmy througll erosion. It is no eou;y thing to 
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find ways to shore IIp the erosion on the tralis, and it is 

very expensi"""'. But even tbe eXIEnse ~d .seem IOOrth'litlile 

if the rma.sures to stop erosion were effective, and if tbe 

visitor learned not to short-cut on tbe trails. It is hoped 

that tbrwgh wre direct visitor coutact and ed=tion, this 

problem will bs reduce:1 gn;ntly. 

'Ills visitor h:ls not been the only offender in the short

cutting problen. A la~ ~tiDn of tI'3.JlSient fer-al pigs 

also cut trail. switchback.'5 that re;rult in tile deted-oration 

of the trails. 

The groond squirrel fXlPulation at Pinnacles has thrived 

witb the increasal. visihtion to the [Wnl.lrn>nt. It is 

believed one of the mlJor ccutributors to the increa.sed 

population and ooldness of the e;ro1.llld squirrel has teen the 

visi'lnr wilo feeds the aOilID1. Throogb. i.ncreaarl efforts of 

the pl.rk staif, the visitor is l:eiJJg infornal. of the dangers 

accanpo.nying the feating of the squirrels. The i.ncr"e:l.m in 

the pnential for tile sjlr'Wd of diseases throughout the rest 

of the !LIl:iJm.l populations. 

How to deal effectively wi til the problen of tile 

increasal. grolllJd squirrel population 11.00 that of the feral 

pigs, a!ld tl:le pl'oblan of too ~y deer for the arnJuut of 

fem coMti tIlte another m>nag6lEnt problem. 

Another problem that has accanP'lnim the 1'ioo in 

visibtion is the rise in police protection that the 

administration IIlLlSt provide for the visitor, fran those lItto 
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do not wish to confO!lll to the rules. ID the 1930' s there 

was a law ttBt no cats or dogs should be allawe:i in !lB.tioc.a.l 

parIts or nDDI.lIDeDtS. This cansed qUite a delicate si~tion 

for tbe custodian of Pitwa.cles IIDen it 'I/Il.'3 leame:l. that aile 

of the Army officers at the co::: camp OIi'Ile:l a cat as a. family 

pet. It waB finally oollSlidere:l that cooperation with the 

Army \lIaS =r6 jmportao.t than strict enforcaDeDt of the 

rules. SiDce that tim'! the rule has beel! modified, and dogs 

aDd cats are allowed if on lea.silles. All llIllea.ahe:i dcmestic 

animll is a miIlor, however frequent, violation oj' the law 

that the ~rk rMger llUSt a:tteDd to, when "t:OO tim'! coold be 

m:;lre profitably spent in p;.sitive visitor contllCt. R:>11ce 

problEmS have risen but not in proportion wi tb. the rise in 

visitation. 

ThrCllgb. the help of the State:oe.o.t for Ma.nagement, a.nd 

fLtlfiUmeot of llIl.Uy of the viai tor facili tv changes that the 

plan MUnes, it is hoped that IlBnY of the admilli~rative 

problems at Pinnacles will t.e allevia:tErl in the near future. 
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.~"I"S''':I"'cVe',",,HlcS"'"O!! 

ProcLamatio~ of Jult 18, 1906 

EstabLished Pinnacles forest Rese~ve 14,080 acres. 

ProcLamation No. 796, January 16, 1908 m Stat. 2177) 

Established PinnaeL!s"Nationa[ Monument totaling approximately 
2,060 acres from lands within Pinnacle! National Forest 

Proclamation No. 1660, May 1, 1923 <43.Stat. 1911) 

Added appro~tmately 562 acres 

Prodamation tkI. 1704, July 2, 192~ (43 Stat. 1961) 

Added approximately 326 acres 

Proclamation No. 1948, April 13, 1931 (H Stat. 2451) 

~ocla,"ation No. 2050. July 11, 1933 (48 Stat. 1701) 

Added appro~1mately 5,322 acres 

Proclamation No. 2528, Dec_ber 5, 1941 (55 Stat. 1709) 

Added approximately 4,300 ac~S 

'Act of October 20, 1976, (90 Stat. 2692) 

Designated 13,270 acres of Land withln,Pinnacles NBtion~l ~r.u
ment as wilderness and added appro~;rnately 1,720 acres to the ~nument 
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APPENDIX 8 

Pinn~c\es SUperintendents 



Pinnacles Superintendents 

1 • Herman Hermansen, custodian •••••••• • 5/25/23 - 9/15/25 

• 
2. Washington Irving Ha .. ~5ns~ custodian. , • , 'i'}15/25 ": 6)30/45 

3. frar>k R. Givens, custodian •••••••• ,7/4}45 .., 3/2147 

'. Williams H. Gibbs~ supedntendent ••• , •• 6115/47 - .11/22152 

5. 8en C. JIIiller, StJperir>t''I'1dent •••••..• :3128/53 - 4/1015] 

6. L. Earl Jackson~ super;r>tendent. •.•... 7119/53 - 7116/55 

7. Russell L. ~ahan, superintendent .••.•. 7/16/55 - 5/17/58 

s. Everett W. Bright, superintendent. , ' ••• 6/22/58 - 1J2'/64 

... OeLyle R. Stevens, superintendent •..... 1/24/64 - 3/31/68 

10, Gordon K. Patterson, superintendent .•.•. 4J7!6B _ 10/4/13 

11. Roth ..... ll P. Broyle" superintendent .••••• 1/6/7'- present 

I •• 
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APPENDIX C 

Organi2ation Chart 
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101 
902 
CETA 

02 
803 
eETA 

YACe 
YACe 
YACe 
YACe 

1978 - 1979 ORGANIZATION CHART 

Offic& of Sup~rintendent 

S upe r i n t erld~ent 
Secretary 
Writer-Historian 

Administrative Division 

Administrative Officer 
Clerk Typist 
Account Clerk Trainee 

, 
Youn4 AduLt Conservation Corps 

Work Coordinator 
Work Leader 
Work Leader 
YACe Enrollee (16) 

Position Codes 

00 Permanent Full-Time 
900 Permanent-Less-Than FulL-Time 
800 Seasonal-not to exceed 180 days 
CETA Comprenensive EmpLoyee Training Act 

G5-12 
GS-05 

R-41 

G~S-07 
G5-02 

R-31 

(;5-09 
IIl-02 
wt-02 
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04 
903 

03 
11 
12 

eD5 
eD, 
810 

8121 

'" 

05 
10 

814 
816 

eETA 

'" 

Interpretation & Resource ~anagement Division 

Chief Park Ranger 
Forestry Technician 

East 

District Park tRanger 
Park Technician 

District 

Park Technician (Bi-lingual) 
Park Technician 
Park Aid, 
Park Aid (Bi-linguaL) 
Park /lid {Bi-linguaL 
Volunteer In Parks '" 

>lest District 

District Park Ranger 
Park Technician (Bi-lingual) 
Park Technician 
Park Aid (Bi-lingual) 
CLerk Typist Trainee 
Volunteer I~n Parks (4) 

6S-11 
GS-OS 

GS-09 
6S-05 
65-05 
G5-o4 

6s$t-03 
65-02 
6$-02 

6S-09 
GS-05 
6S-04 
65-02 
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Mai~tenance ~ivision 

06 
CETA 

07 
09 

" 901 
90' 
829 
'1' 

CfTA 

Chief of Maintenance 
~rafts~~n Tr~inee 

East 

~intenance Foreman 
Maintenance Mechanic 
Mai~tenance ,"orker 
Laborer 
Ja~itor 

Animal Packer 
Maintenance lIorker 
Maintenance Trainee 

~istr;ct 

'3l 
CETA Maintenance lIorker (3) 

lIest District 

08 Maintenance Foreman 
14 Maintenance lIorker 

-9.8"5~~eLo"e~I"---.. -- .~-~------

90S Laborer 
CETA Maintenance Trainee 

'1S-09 
R-34 

IIL-9 
\/6-9 
IJG-6 
\/6-03 
\/G-02 
\/6-07 
\/G-05 
R-21 
R-34 

IIG-10 
IIG-8 
116 2 

1161~~-2 
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Fi re Appendix 

August 1931 - (Report by John OiehL, Construction Supervisor) The 
fire which started on Augu~t 25 from an unknown source reached 
the north line of the monument and was not diverted until prac~ 
tically all of the newLy acquired ar~a on the north incLuding 
that on both sides of· Chalone Creek along the east side of the 
monument had been burned. 

A change of the wind carried the fire to the southwest resulting 
in some destruction in that area of the monument. 

The major portion of the burned area waS covered with manzanita 
and cham+ise brush, but aLong Chalone Creek excellent camp areaS 
were denuded of all brush and the scattered grove of digger pine 
and oak timber. 

When the fire reached the monument August 25, Ranger Z. Marcott 
telephoned the sheriff of San Benito County for assistance and 
about 50 ~en arrived from HolLister, California and adjacent 
ranches. 

In the scenic portion of the monument little or no damage waS 
done by the fire. The fire lasterifrom August 25 to August 29, 
inclusive, and the estimated area burned liaS 2,440 aCreS. 

Outside of the monument it is estimated between 25,000 and 
30,000 aCres of heavy brush and scattered timber wer~ de
stroyed. 

Tn'>. total cost 
29f per acre. 

of this fire to the Park Service lias 5700.10, or 

Part of the Large expense of fighting this fire waS due to the 
fact that it lias necessary to keep approximately 20 men on the 
fire line as an emergency crew to prevent the fire being driven 
back into the monument by a change of wind and prevention of 
further damage was accomplished. 

Costs are segregated as follows: 

Personal servic~s 
Meals for fire fighters 
Transportation 

TotaL 

$486.30 
148.00 

December 1937 - (from Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) The 
Grassy Canyon Fire--The fire occurred on Saturday afternoon about 
two o'clock, one half mile east of the east boundary of the mon
ument and up the ridge on one side of Grassy Canyon and Chalone 

- -.-.~~-
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Cr~~k, and burning in a northeasterly direction away from the 
monument, and up the ridge on one side of Grassy Canyon. The 
fire started from logs and debris which were being burned on 
private land adjacent to the monument and which got out of 
control. 

The eec camp personnel immediately responded to the alarm and 
in less than two hours, using 121 men, the fire was brought 
under control. A mop~up crew of six men was left to work On 
down logs and snags for 24 hours more. • • • 

No expenditures were made 
ditures of ranger and eec 
$101. 

from fire fighting funds. 
services were estimated at 

Tne expen
a value of 

June 1935 - (from Superintendent's Mont~hly Narrative Report) The 
following fires occurred during the month: June 4; smo~e seen 
about 6 p.m. in Chalone Creek caused considerable COncern. No 
~ord ~as available from the empty lookout, and the telephone 
.. "s out or order. The fire lias a few miles lIest of the mOnU
ment near Shirttail Gulch. It lias put out by the state Crew 
at King City. 

June 18: Chalone Cree~ 8ridge ,ire; 6 acres, burned about an 
hour, no special damage. Occurred On the east Side of the mOn
ument at the intersection of the Chalone Creek and east entrance 
road. Caused by a small picnic fire at the edge of the grass 
near the road, left burning by an unknown person. No trees grew 
within 300 feet of the fire. Three men assisted by one woman 
put out the fire before state fire crew reSPOnded to tne alarm 
and assisted in the mop-up. 

June 19-20: Upper Stonewall Canyon Fire, occurring at 11:30 a.m. 
burned 375 acres. This fire occurred outside o{ the ~estern 
boundary of the park about One half mi leo It was brought under 
control about 5:00 p.m. of the nineteenth. Mop-up work continued 
until noon the next day. 

The fire was started by a smoKer, IIho claimed it was uninten
tional, but who was connected in some way with nearby ranchers 
who h"d given trouble in previous years. The state secured a 
conviction. 

August 17, 1940 - (Superintendent's Konthly Narrative Report) The 
fire, (probably incendiary) broke out in several places On 
Chalone Creek north of the monument within half a mile of the 
Marcott purchase. About 200 aCres of brush and soattered oak~ 
and pines in rough terrain, burned in the fire dose to the 
monu~ent before it was checked. State fore~try crews who made 
thf initial attac~ were assisted by mOnument personnet. On one 
0,1the fires farther west, 700 aCres burned before being brought 
under control. 
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August 15, 1941 - (Superintendent's Montnly Narrative Reports) A 
brush fire was the particular matter of importance during the 
month. The tire originated outside the boundades of the mOnu
ment about two mites west of the Old Pinnacles and burned 80 
aCreS within the monument. There was seriQus delay in reaching 
the fire, whiCh was in thic~ brush, principally chamise, and a 
stiff bree~caused it to spread rapidly. Besides monument per
sonnel, state fire suppression crews from Pinnacles, Hollister, 
Gonzales, King City, and 25 men from Gilroy CCC camp partici
pated in the fighting. jhe fire was brought under control after 
it had burn~d over appro imately 400 acres and burned for about 
10 hours. 

September 1941 (Superintendent's Monthly Narratiye Report) A brush 
fire, north of monument, burning about 120 acres. State fire 
suppression crews and ecc Crew from Gilroy controlled the blaze. 

July 1, 1944 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) A brush 
fire broke out outside the boundaries on the west side, crossed 
the boundary line and burned about 150 acres within the monument. 

September 28, 1945 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) A 
forest fire and brush fire started outside the monument and burned 
out of control for three days spreading toward the monument, but 
stopped just short of the boundary. The total acreage burned 
WaS about 5,000 acres. The Custodian was on the fire line three 
times to assist the California Piyision of Forestry • 

June 1946 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) A small 
smoker fire was discovered in the canyon on the trail leading 
to the caves. Suppression crew arrived in time to prevent it 
trom gaining headway up the steep, dry brush-and grass-covered 
... atls. /'Iuch at our hose was found to be too old to be used with 
the new Navy fog-shut-off nozzle during fire instructions during 
the month. 

July 1947 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) 
ted burning on the caves trail bt a Mr. Ridley, in 
SeVen minutes. 

Fire, repor
control in 

May 1951 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) California 
Pivision of Forestry ~as manned their Bear Valley Fire Camp, 
whiCh is located nine miles fro~ Headquarters. They can be 
called on in CaSe fire breaks out in the monument. The new 
road up the ~est side of North Chalone Peak is now finished and 
is a great help in bringing in water and supplies and relief men 
to the lookout. 

July 1951 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) Regional 
Forester Sanford visited the area on the 18th in connection 
with the investigation of the burning of the Chalone Lookout. 
At noOn on Mondat July 16 the lookout building burned to the 
ground and the fire spread over less than one fourth of an acre 
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before it was suppresseo by t~e state suppression crew from 
GOrlzales. 

September 1951 (Superi"tendent's Monthly Narrative Report) Cali-
fornia ~ivision of Forestry conducted a control burn in the 
Parks Valley area about two miles north of the monument. About 
4,000 acres had been trailed with bulldozer, and they had no 
trouble. 

September 1951 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) The fire 
was in the rocks about 500 feet from the Bear Gulch campground 
and ",as out when reached by the ranger. Visitors had put it out 
in a few minutes. The Cal Hornia Division of Forestry was noti
fied by phone, a~d sent i~ two pumper CreWS an6 alerted the 
Hollister and King City headquarters. This waS mentioned to show 
that the state WaS on the job as far las fires in the Pinnacles 
were concerned. Construction started on the Chalone Pea~ Lookout 
by the California Division of Forestry and was expected to be 
finiShed and manned by August of that year. 

August 1952 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) Two fires 
o~curred during the month on priVate lands near the monu~ent. 
One 300 acre fire started near Shirttail Gulch in Stonewall 
Canyon and burned withinf a mite or so of the monument. The 
other one started on the Gloria Grade and covered approximately 
400 acres. Both fires were handled by the state Division of 
Forestry. Monument personnel were dispatched to both fires. 

June 1953 - A tir~ near the northeast corner of the monument bro~e 
out On private land. The fire, caused by a faulty electric 
company power line, burned for twenty-four hours before being 
contained, destroying several thousand acres of grain. It waS 
another twenty-four hours before the suppression crews could 
leave the fire. Monument personnel assisted the California 
Division of Forestry and tocal ranchers in the suppression of 
the fire. 

August 1958 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) One man
caused fire oocurred on August 2 at the Chalone Creek campground 
area. About three acres were burned before it WaS brought under 
control. Necessary fire reports were submitted. Extreme dry 
conditions prevailed, consequently, all personnel were on the 
alert and all fire fighting equipment was in good condition for 
instant operation$. 

May 30 1959 - (Superintendent's Monthly Narrative Report) One man
caused fire oocurred near the Bear Gulch campground and head
quarters area. Almost one acre waS burned before it was brought 
under control. The fire potential will be great for the coming 
season • 

June, 1974 - (Superintendent's Annual Report) Two range i~provement 
control burns were held on monument boundaries in 1974. The 
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"Room BurrI" on the sDuti1llest in June escaoed ~and burned nine 
hun\lred fi~ty acreS in the ",onument. A fire tea., from the ",on
UIIIent took part. lhis fire raised the Question cancer-nine; lia
bility of the National Park Service 0" controlled bu~ns or',g;
natinq outside of the park. 

August ~9, 1074 - (Superintendent's Annual Report) A second fire in 
the monument burned one acre of monument property on the Condor 
Gulch trail. It waS 1;tarted by smokers. 

June 1975 - On" ?-acre fire oGcurred on the ~slopes above Chalone 
Creek Campground, probably caused by a careless smoker or young
sters playing with matches. There ~aS one range imp~roveme"t 
fire on the monument's sDuthe~ast boundary in May, and a tire 
team of 5 monument e~ployees took part in the 2,OOO-acre burn, 
as training. 

May 1976 - (Superintendent's Annual Report) The second year of the 
chapar~ral fire ecology research program involving prescribed 
burjning was harnptered by the severe drought ••• Burning did 
ta~e place on eleven days during February and March, (for a 
total of 113 acres out of a projected 600 acres), mainly on 
southern exposures in varying arrangements of chamise chapaoral 
along the ridge system of the high peaks. 

July 19, 197B - 1\ fire from unknown causes, ~although arson was sus
pected, bro~e out in the early afternoon of July 19 near the 
northeast corner of the ~onu~ent next to High~a~y 25. The * 
High~ay 2S fire burned approximately 2,000 acres before it was 
contained On July 22, east ot Route 146. Approximately 26 acres ~ 
of monument land had bee~ burned in the northeaster~ corner of 
the~ park. Monume~t a~d Regio~al personnel helped the Californ.ia 
Deoartment of forestry i~ cont$aining the fire. 

1979 - Monument crewS a~d eQu;pme~t helped in three mutual-aid suppres
sion fires near the boundary, t~o of them early in the season 
before CDf crews ~ere at full strength. This fourth year of 
the chaparral prescribed burning program was very successful. 
Seventeen prescriptions burned S3B acreS in the monument. The 
South Chalone presc~iption fire in cooperation ~ith BlM provided 
excellent training i~n~ use of large crews and technical equip
ment; this ~as the first use of a helitorch • 
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MONTHLY & ANNUAL TR~VEL FIGURES eoe PINNACLES N.M. t. ----- .. --- .. -~- ----"_.- -.-

MONTH 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 

January 354 103 229 196 188 311 
~f"bruary 598 453 m 495 m 541 

> March 7,,7f 259 "18~11 1872 565 1781 
• Ar>ri t 1267 ,1189 1900 2575 1649 2693 
• 2193~ , 

May 1783 1573 2974 1465 4631 , 
June 926 1457 1244 12n~47 m976 2229 
July 1098 1536 1418 1467 1356 2052 
August 905 1256 1422 879 857 1742 
September 15~3 1242 9'1 1226 714 1898 

O~ctober 457 6<' 628 6" 106jO 1155 1273 
~ovember 739 621 518 459 690 469~ m 
O~cember 379 319 346 '" _.110 627 '" ---- --
ANNUALLY 1,575 lfl,795 11,240 12,628 14,86tl 10,278 20,228 

MONTk 1935 1936 1937 193811 1939 1940 1941 

January m 647 352 518 '56 382 792 
february m 331 983 552 999 562 722 
March 128r"J 2658 1257 598 1542 2288 1890 ,. Apri t 2514 3026 4501 4(J90 5471 4330 ~743 

j '" 3738 3204 4931 4623 3155 3822 4161 

• June 2028 1411 177)2 2068 2249 2502 3263 
July 11jl1'$621 1687 "8'1 2964 3132 2631 2687 
August 1350 1945 2049 2048 2335 2247 3082 
September 1692 1346 1710 2007 1571 26B6 2964 
October "6 1240 1416 1243 1755 17951 1343 
November 1018 1063 961 1251 1331 1187 1231 
OHe.,ber 475 472 421 813 532 750 m 
-~----

- .. -~ _.- ._ . . ----
MmlJALLY 17,881 19,1130 22,433 22,775 25,1121'1 25,182 27,131 

MONTH 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 

Ja r1uary 434 10n 127 175 '" 741 1153 
February 392 '" m 220 757 10301 1709 
March 968 163 . 308 458 1320 1965 1743 
Aor j l 1647 469 401 '" 2647 302P~ 1672 
~~ ·172'f- 600 U12 ·6Cl5-· . - --.-.-,., 1729 'CO '02 605 1870 2369 3640 
June m 354 330 "8 1950 1677 2098 
July 868 4" 721 612 1653 1836 2283 
Augus t on 420 38n 96' 1523 2247 1934 
Seotember m 356 '84 1365 1554 1155 1339 

• on ober 844 300 227 815 on 941 1043 
November- 1127 1224 m 63' 8" 8m 1239 

, De~.e"b~c __ .?8 .-16Jl.. _.2.67 • .~4D.L _ .41( __ 2'i.. ___ ~n~ 
ANNlJALLY 10,311 4,1\87 3,845 7,494 16,298 18,328 20,331 
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,t~ MONTHLY g ANNUAL TR~VEL fiGURES FOR P!NtlACLES N.M. 
~- --------- -_ .. - ---(. 

MONTH 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 

J,muary '" '" 9" '" 2056 1 501 756 
February '" 1614 1640 1369 5~54 3329 2541 
March 1122 2290 2780 2064 5495 2594 3567 , 
Apri t 4577 4909 ,4516 4038 6612 5n5 5054 , 

~ '" 4232 3444 3383 3952 5497 5754 S005 
June 1988 2315 2721 2788 281:3 3693 3286 
July 3242 2569 3051 3123 '''3 3532 5079 
August 2563 2265 2991 3191 3163 1327 3518 
September 1897 1519 2183 1982 2431 3134 2811 
October 1492 1566 1138 2078 2100 2499 2464 
November 1111 113') 1160 1953 1855 1579 1838 
Ilecember N' '50 009 1001 1578 02T 620 -
ANI'IUALLY 24,557 24,814 27,090 28,236 42,199 38A344 36,532 

fo\ONT~ 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 

JarlUary eo, 1337 2107 2917 2882 3896 3660 
february 2041 1911 2201 3159 5549 6236 3168 
foIarch 4424 4942 3703 11264 6170 8300 6560 

• Apr; l 5030 12069 5678 9050 11688 10539 14652 

\ ", 4844 7160 nil7 8654 11032 9767 9581 

r JunO' 4585 5149 5150 6040 55711 6806 7011 
July 3F5B 4245 5033 5384 6552 6113 8361 
0 , , lSH: ' 21;5 5Q~g 

August 4245 5030 4656 6680 6692 6810 7222 
0 0 b _la1 ' 3599 ~657 - 5'1' 8 -5005 1888 ~8M) 

S .. pt .. mb .. r 3588 4057 5048 SODS 4888 4820 6316 
Octob .. r 2412 2573 4665 4622 4652 6185 4572 
i'lovemb .. r 2$854 2745 6450 5637 3922 3960 6652 
Oec .. mber 1649 1960 2926 3010 2436 3428 3720 --
• PI~lelALL ¥- ---jj.f ~/I;?,-- --------- .-.--- --
A~~LlALLY 40,291 531,178 54,904 71,422 72,041 76,860 81,475 
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MONTHLY & ANNUAL TRA .... EL £.!§.URES FOR PINNACLES N.M. 

MONTH 

January 
olI~Fl'bruary 
"arch 
April ,,' 
June 
July 
August 
Septemb"r 
October 
November 
December 

1963 

4824 
7415 
822~ 

1'1743 
13~7 
8820 
8750 
7684 
7",7 
6402 
6895 

51321 

1964 

5756 
8623 

11173 
12136 
12654 

8859 
8808 
11592 
7540 
7872 
7781 
3392 

1965 

6522 
17412 
12569 
12755 
1SS2rJ 
11444 
9067 
8452 
7448 
6724 
6624 
3516 

1966 

60~16 
7398 

11872 
18830 
16689 
9840 

10546 
9332 
7856 
8246 
7558 
3756 

1967 

9260 
15612 
21698 
12018 
21208 
16788 
13864 
12023 

9719 
9275 

13060 
6061 --

1968 

7132 
12562 
18848 
22520 
169691 
13504 
13296 
13535 
10799 

8428 
9792 
5836 

1969 

5132 
71352 

19808 
24314 
17798 
10098 

7222 
12532 
12775 
10672 
13032 

5808 

ANNUALLY 97,n07 103,186 118,1148 117,939 160,586 153,201 147,043 

MOI-ITH 

January 
February 
March 
Apr; l ,,' 
June 
July 
August 
Septe""'er 
October 
November 
December 

1970 

7232 
17898 
25958 
188J4 
16188 
14011 
11972 
13980 
1192<' 
9563 

12286 
6362 

1971 

11132 
15740 
15816 
126488 
20174 
11764 
11563 
12312 
10280 
14716 
12276 

6980 

1972 

11938 
20931 
\25247 
22216 
16821 
9800 

12391 
10242 

9976 
10816 
10529 

7989 

ANNUALLY 166,208 169,241 168896 

1I0NTH 

January 
February 
lIarch 
Apri l 
!'Iitey 
June 
Juty 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

~'1NI)'! ! Y 

1976 

10500 
10921 
15116 
19298 
19447 
11039 
147471 
14800 
11698 
11911 
10231 

7425 

162,177 

1977 

10371 
16066 
16210 
20281 
18876 
12914 
1 :!.O40 
1140<' 
9728 

10m8 
13787 

7720 

1 '>b,-Ht857 

1978 

7166 
10656 
19044 
23421 
18563 
12278 
13723 
10702 
11142 
12075 
10515 

7312 

1S" 857 160 50S 
1('0,5't'S 11iT.;/oI)/ 

1973 

10485 
13619 
116930 
29t027 
20290 
11056 
11133 
13094 
10340 

9853 
6260 
3668 

1974 

4004 
8004 
8776 

20363 
17844 
11081 
12101 
11793 
11368 
10460 
13044 
9638 

1975 

10484 
8m, 

16736 
20035 
22216 
14403 
12489 
13387 
10998 
12945 
12368 

8106 

155,455 138,476 162,177 

1979 

9581 
14156 
20937 
24354 
14832 

9726 
98231 

8563 
10842 
12054 
11277 

7599 

156 601 
11>3;'11 


